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Front cover The weevil depicted is Andracalles spurcus, male. Illustrator: Des Helmore.
Uhinga mua Ko te wiiwara nei a A ndracalles spurcus, taane. Kai-whakaahua: Des Helmore.

ΗΕ WHAKAPOTONGA ΜA rΕ MAREA

POPULAR SUMMARY

Class / karaaihe Insecta
Order / oota Coleoptera
Subfamily /whaamere-iti

Cryptorhynchinae

Weevils / wiiwira

Illustration / Whakaahua: Strongylopterus hylobioides, male / taane.
Illustrator / Kai-whakaahua: Des Helmore.

In isolation and in the absence of many of their natural
enemies members of this beetle family have multiplied and
diversified. The weevils are a group of beetles that have
more known species worldwide - some 50 000 so far in the
family Curculionidae - than any other family of organisms.
In terms of weevil abundance and diversity, New Zealand
is one of the richest countries in the world. In the absence
of many of their natural enemies and competitors, members of the family have multiplied and diversified to an
extraordinary degree. One of the largest subfamilies of
weevils are the Cryptorhynchinae, of which in New Zealand some 250 species are known and many more await
discovery.
Although there are so many cryptorhynchine weevils in
New Zealand, they are mostly inconspicuous insects, and
one might be forgiven for not being aware of them at all.
However, even brief examination of native plants, or of the
leaf-litter layer in native bush, will reveal large numbers of
them.
Almost all weevils feed on living or dead plants as both
adults and larvae. However, within a single species these
two life stages do not necessarily feed on the same part of
the plant, or even the same plants. Most of the New Zealand
cryptorhynchine larvae feed on (or at least in) dead wood
; whether they are digesting the wood itself, or fungi growing on it, is not known. While larger species will tunnel in
quite thick branches and tree trunks, some of the smaller
species will develop happily in leaf stalks. A few species

I runga i te noho tawhiti atu i teetahi atu whenua, i te kore
hoari hoki, kua maha haere teenei tuumomo piitara
('beetle'), kua rere kee hoki nga aahua o teetahi, o teetahi.
I te ao katoa, e rima tekau mano nga tuumomo wiiwira
(`weevils') o te whaamere Curculionidae; he nui ake teenei
i eetahi atu ngaarara, kararehe katoa. He maha hoki no
raatou kei Niu Tiireni nei e noho ana. Νa te kore o oo raatou
hoariri i konei, kua tini haere raatou, aa, he mea whakamiiharo te maha o oo raatou aahua. Ko Cryptorhynchinae
he hapuu nui nora tou,i.Eruarauri atekauo nawha nau
kei Niu Tiireni, aa, teeraa pea eetahi kaaore anoo kia kitea.
Ahakoa te nui o raatou he pakaupaku, he noho huna. Νo
reira, kaaore pea e kitea e taatou. Engari, mehemea ka aata
maatakitaki i nga raakau, i nga rau raanei e takoto ana i raro
o nga raakau, ka kitea nuitia.
Ahakoa kuuao, ahakoa pakeke, he raakau te kai; raakau
ora, popo raanei. Engari pea, he raakau kee taa te kuuao kai
,herakutpe.Enohairtgku
pirau te nuinga o nga kuuao o nga tuumomo Cryptorhynchinae o Niu Tiireni; kaaore e moohiotia ana mehemea e
kainga ana te raakau raanei, ko te hekaheka e tupu ana i
runga i te raakau raanei. Ko nga mea rarahi ka keria oo
raatou rua i roto i nga manga raakau; ko eetahi o nga mea
nohinohi ka noho i roto i nga taataa rau. He ken rua i roto
i nga rau raakau te mahi a nga toke o eetahi.
He mea whakamiiharo teenei: ko te kai a nga toke e kitea

(continued overleaf)

(ara haere tonu)

are leaf-miners of growing plants as larvae.
Remarkably, while the larval food has been determined
for many species, the food used by the adults has yet to be
ascertained, although it is probably living leaves for a majority of species. Sadly, from the point of view of biological
understanding, although an adult beetle may be found on a
given plant species, this does not necessarily signify that
the insect is feeding on that plant.
Perhaps best known of the New Zealand cryptorhynchines is the so-called 'elephant weevil', Rhynchodes ursus.
This large insect is fo un d all over the country, th e larvae
making tunnels in dead branches and trunks of such trees
as kauri and southern beech. Many other Cryptorhynchinae tunnel in wood as larvae, and sometimes as adults.
Perhaps the most significant of them economically are
members of the tribe Psepholacini, 'pit weevils', particularly those in the genus Psepholax. Both adults and larvae
of these insects make tunnels in the dead and dying wood
of both native trees and exotics, including species of pine.
Among the easiest to observe of the Psepholacini are
members of th e genus Strongylopterus, beetles up to 13
mm long which make ro un d holes in pohutukawa branches
and trunks. During the night the adult beetles will emerge
from their burrows and move aro un d over the bark.
Whilst these relatively large-bodied species can be collected from th eir host trees at any time, most New Zealand
cryptorhynch in es are small and inconspicuous insects
ig,theslmdapnyoureilaftros
cryptic habitats, and becoming active at night.
Despite kn ow in g more about the feeding habits of larvae
than of adults, we kn ow more about adult st ru cture th an th at
of the larvae, and our classification of cryptorhynchines is
based on the adult form. Indeed, for many species th e
larvae and pupae have not been found or described. Thus
identification guides may treat only the adults, as here.
Some cryptorhynchine larvae are described in Fauna of
New Zealand no. 28, 'Larvae of Curculionoidea', by
Brenda May.
Contributor Chris Lyal studies weevils at The Natural
History Museum in London, England. His past studies have
included work on Curculionidae of South-east Asia and
Africa, and also research into the parasitic lice of mammals and their co-evolution. His present work is on seedfeeding weevils in tropical forests, with a sideline in the
structural adaptations that enable them to communicate
with each other by means of squeaking noises. Chris was
educated at London University, and holds a PhD from
Imperial College. He and his wife Juliet spent some months
in New Zealand collecting and studying cryptorhynchine
weevilsfor this contribution.

ana, engari kaaore anoo kia moohiotia he aha te kai a nga
piitara pakeke. Teeraa pea he rau raakau ora. Engari
irotnatp,ehuiahkergku
kaaore e tino moohiotia anamehema kakainga taua raakau
e ia.
Ko te tuumomo Cryptorhynchinae e tino moohiotia ana
ko te wiiwana arewhana (Rhyncodes ursus). Kei nga pitopito katoa o te whenua teenei ngaarara e kitea ana. Kei te
keri rua nga toke i roto i te kauri me te tawai.
Ko eetahi tunga Cryptorhynchinae, me nga pakeke hoki
kaepmr,orkauo.uKningtia
o te tangata ko te iwi e kiia nei ko Psepholacinae ('pit
weevils'), ko nga mea tofu no te hapuu e kia nei ko
Psepholax. Ka keri ruaraatou i roto i ngaraakau Maaori me
nga raakau no tawhiti, tae atu ki nga paaina. Ko te hapuu
Strongylopterus nga mea e taaea te maatakitaki. Ka tae ki
te tekau ma toru minimita te roa. Na raatou nga putaputa i
nga maniga me nga kaatua o te poohutukawa. I te poouni ka
puta mai i roto i oo raatou ma, ka nekeneke haere i runga
i te kiri raakau.
Ka taaea eenei mea rarahi te kohikohi i runga i nga
raakau i nga waa katoa. Teenaa ko teenei, he mea nohinohi
te nuinga o nga Cryptorhynchinae, aa, he uaua te maatakitaki. I te ao kua huna i roto i nga rau mate, aa, ka puta mai
i te poo.
Ahakoa kua maatauria atu nga kai o nga toke i aa nga
pakeke kai, ko te haniganga o nga pakeke kei te maatauria
a tu i oo nga toke hanganga. Na te hanganga o nga pakeke
ka whakaingoatia ai ko teewhea, ko teewhea o raatou.
Engari, ko ngatokemenga tuungoungou o eetahi whaanau
kaaore anoo kia kitea, kia aata koorerotia raanei. No reira
Kir,nkagopuete. iimak

roto i te Fauna of New Zealand no. 28, 'Larvae of Curculionoidea', ka koorerotia eetahi toke Cryptorhynchinae, na
Brenda May i tuhituhi.

Ko Chris Lyal te kaituhi: e aata-maatakitaki ana ia i nga
wiiwara i te Natural History Museum i Raanana, i Ingarangi. Imua ra ko tana mahi he aata-maatakitaki i Curculionidae i Aahia kite tonga ma raawhiti, i Awherika hoki
ahm;ketpi-ukngaut
kararehe me te whakatupu tahi o nga kutu me oo raatou
kararehe. Ko tana mahi inaaianei he aata-maatakitaki i
nga wiiwara e kai ana i nga kaakano raakau i roto i nga
ngaaherehere o nga takiwaa wera o te ao, me te whakarerekeetanga o oo raatou tinana e taaea ai e raatou te piipii
hei koorero teetahi ki teetahi. Ι kuraina a Chris i te Whare
Waananga 0 Raanana, aa, kua whiwhi ia kite tohu PhD o
Imperial College. Ι noho ia, raaua ko tana wahine, a
Huuria, i Niu Tiireni nei, e kohikohi ana, maatakitaki ana
i nga wiiwara Cryptorhynchinae mo teenei pukapuka.

ABSTRACT
The 42 cryptorhynchine genera of New Zealand are described, figured and keyed. All 316
described species are placed in systematic context, including all junior synonyms. The
morphology, distribution and systematics of the genera are discussed, and all available
biological data for species are correlated. For all described species the following information is given: taxonomic history, bibliography, type repositories, type label data, distribution (in regions of New Zealand), and biological information, including any rearing
records. The numbers allocated by Broun to all his cryptorhynchine species are provided
,tofacilenrm tvalfosmerypubicaton.Tewgrad2n
species are described, 10 genera are sunk in synonymy, 112 species are placed in new
combinations, 2 species thus made junior homonyms are given new names, and 34 species
are placed in synonymy. Lectotypes are designated for 91 species. Two hundred and fiftyeight species are now recognised in the New Zealand fauna.

granulatus Broun, 1880 new synonymy
punctulatus Broun, 1880 new synonymy
rostralis Broun, 1880 new synonymy
mediocris Broun, 1886
mystacinus Broun, 1886
simplex Pascoe, 1876
brevicornis Broun, 1893 new synonymy
sulcatus White, 1843
barbifrons White, 1846
tibialis (Broun, 1880)

CHECKLIST OF TAXA

Tribe Psepholaeini
Page
Genus Nothaldonus Broun, 1893
30
peacei (Broun, 1880)
31
Genus Strongylopterus Schoenherr, 1837
31
chathamensis (Sharp, 1903)
32
lineifer Broun, 1910 new synonymy
misturatus Broun, 1910 new synonymy
hylobioides (White, 1846)
33
Genus Homoreda Broun, 1893
34
Kentraulax Broun, 1909 new synonymy
flavisetosa Broun, 1911 new combination
35
murina (Broun, 1880) new combination
35
punctata Broun, 1893 new synonymy
Genus Oreda White, 1846
35
notata White, 1846
37
dubia Lea, 1900 new synonymy
Genus Mesoreda Broun, 1893
37
brevis (Pascoe, 1876) new combination
38
laminata Broun, 1921 new synonymy
setigera (Broun, 1800) new synonymy
orthorhina (Broun, 1886)
38
longula Broun, 1913 new synonymy
sulcifrons Broun, 1909
39
Genus Psepholax White, 1843
39
acanthomerus Broun, 1913
41
coronatus White, 1946
41
crassicornis Broun, 1895
42
versicolor (Broun, 1909) new synonymy
femoratus Broun, 1880
42
macleayi (Schoenherr, 1847)
42
cornutus Broun, 1880 new synonymy
denticostatus Broun, 1909 new synonymy
.

Tribe Cryptorhynchini
Genus Sympedius Pascoe, 1876
lepidus Broun, 1885
minor Broun, 1921
rectirostris Broun, 1909
testudo Pascoe, 1876
bufo (Sharp, 1883) new combination
costatus (Broun, 1913) new combination
densus (Broun, 1880) new combination
ferrugatus (Pascoe, 1876) new combination
Genus Baeorhynchodes Broun, 1909
cristatus Broun, 1909
Genus Eutyrhinus Dejean, 1835
squamiger White, 1846
Genus Rhynchodes White, 1846
ursus White, 1846
atrus Broun, 1883 new synonymy
rubripunctatus Colenso, 1882 new synonymy
saundersii White, 1846 new synonymy
squameus Broun, 1881 new synonymy
weberi Colenso, 1882 new synonymy
Genus Mitrastethus Redtenbacher, 1868
baridioides Redtenbacher, 1868
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43
44
44
44
45

45
46
47
47
47
47
47
48
48
48
49
49
51
51
53

53
55

metrosideri (Broun, 1910)
72
Hiiracalles new genus
72
douei Lacordaire, 1866
dolosus (Broun, 1893) new combination
56
73
maurus (Broun, 1880) new synonymy
scitus (Broun, 1880) new combination
73
spiculus (Redtenbacher, 1868) new synonymy
Genus Indecentia Broun, 1880
74
Genus Ectopsis Broun, 1881
57
nubila Broun, 1880
75
ferrugalis Broun, 1881
58
stramineum Broun , 1880 new synonymy
foveigerus Broun, 1917
Genus Crisius Pascoe, 1876
75
58
simplex Broun, 1893
Getacalles Broun, 1893 new synonymy
58
Genus Hadracalles Broun, 1893
Torilus Broun, 1909 new synonymy
58
fuliginosus Broun, 1893
anceps (Broun, 1921) new combination
60
78
Genus Tychanopais Broun, 1893
baccatellus (Broun, 1917) new combination
60
78
Dendrostygnus Broun, 1895 new synonymy
bicinctus (Broun, 1915) new combination
78
Hatasu Broun, 1909 new synonymy
bicristaticeps (Broun, 1914) new comb in ation
78
dealbatus Broun, 1921
binotatus Pascoe, 1876
61
79
flavisparsus Broun, 1913
brouni Lyal new name
61
79
fougeri (Hutton, 1898) new combination
humeralis (Broun, 1921)
61
dorsale (Broun, 1909) new synonymy
cinereus (Broun, 1883) new comb in ation
79
hudsoni (Marshall, 1926) new combination
62
confusus (Broun, 1914) new combination
79
pictulus Broun, 1893
62
contiguus Broun, 1921
79
calcaratus (Broun, 1895) new synomymy
curtus (Broun, 1881) new combination
79
tuberosus (Broun, 1923) new combination
62
decorus Broun, 1913
80
Genus Tychanus Pascoe, 1876
62
dives Broun, 1921
.
80
gibbus Pascoe, 1876
64
dorsalis Broun, 1904
80
verrucosus (Pascoe, 1876)
64
eucolius (Broun, 1921) new comb in ation
80
scabiosus Broun, 1883 new synonymy
eximius Broun, 1921
80
vexatus (Pascoe, 1876) new combination
64
fasciatus (Broun, 1914) new comb in ation
80
Genus Clypeolus Broun, 1909
65
fasciculatus Broun, 1893
80
binodes (Broun, 1921) new combination
66
flavisetosus (Broun, 1909) new combination
81
brookesi (Broun, 1923)
67
fulvicornis (Broun, 1914) new combina ti on
81
cilicollis (Broun, 1921) new combination
67
parvulus (Broun, 1914) new synonymy
cineraceus Broun, 1909
67
fuscatus (Broun, 1907) new combination
81
complexus (Broun, 1921) new combination
67
grisealis (Broun, 1921) new comb in ation
81
dux (Broun, 1893) new combination.
67
griseicollis (Broun, 1909) new combination
81
fuscidorsis (Broun, 1909) new combination
67
hopensis (Broun, 1921) new comb in ation
81
lachrymosus (Broun, 1881)
67
humeralis Broun, 1913
81
maritimus (Broun, 1893) new combination
68
humeratus (Broun, 1893) new combination
82
notoporhinus (Broun, 1914) new comb in ation ••• 68
latirostris Broun, 1914
82
pascoei (Broun, 1880)
68
lineirostris (Broun, 1911) new combination
82
robustus (Broun, 1909) new comb in ation
68
longulus Broun, 1921
82
signatus (Broun, 1880)
68
lunalis (Broun, 1917) new comb in ation
82
simulans (Broun, 1921) new combination
minor (Broun, 1893) new combination
69
82
squamosus (Broun, 1914) new combination
69
nodigerus (Broun, 1917) new comb in ation
83
sympedioides (Broun, 1893) new comb in ation
oblongus (Broun, 1914) new combination
69
83
terricola (Broun, 1921) new comb in ation
obesulus Sharp, 1886
69
83
veratrus (Broun, 1893)
69
obscurus (Broun, 1921) new combination
83
Genus Didymus Kuschel, 1982
69
ornatus Broun, 1893
83
bicostatus
(Broun, 1921)
71
picicollis
Broun, 1893
83
erroneus (Pascoe, 1876)
71
posticalis (Broun, 1914) new combination
83
impexus (Pascoe, 1877)
71
postipuncta Lyal new name
84
intutus (Pascoe, 1876)
71
posticalis Broun, 1917
Genus Mecistostylus Lacordaire, 1866
55
Paranomocerus Redtenbacher, 1868 new synonymy

rostralis (Broun, 1893) new combination
84
Genus Metacalles Broun, 1893
99
foveiceps (Broun, 1917) new synonymy
Onias Broun, 1909 new synonymy
scutellaris Broun, 1880
84
aspersus Broun, 1893
101
semifuscus Broun, 1913
84
aterrimus (Broun, 1909) new combination
101
signatus Broun, 1893
84
cordipennis (Broun, 1881)
101
sparsus (Broun, 1914) new combination
84
crinitulus
Hustache, 1936
101
sternalis (Broun, 1917) new combination
85
crinitus (Broun, 1881)
101
subcarinatus (Broun, 1911) new combination
85
exiguus (Broun, 1881).
101
variegatus Broun, 1880
85
irregularis (Broun, 1913) new combination
102
variellus (Broun, 1914) new combination
85
lanosus Broun, 1913
102
ventralis (Broun, 1885) new combination
85
latisulcatus (Broun, 1909) new combination
102
zenomorphus (Broun, 1917) new combination 86
lotus
(Broun, 1881)
102
Whitiacalles new genus
86
ornatus (Broun, 1909) new combination
102
ignotus (Broun, 1914) new combination
picatus Broun, 1914
87
102
Maneneacalles new genus
87
rugicollis Broun, 1893
102
concinnus (Broun, 1893) new combination.
89
sentus (Broun, 1883) new combination
102
Synacalles new genus
89
sticticus (Broun, 1921) new combination
103
mundus (Broun, 1881) new combination
Genus Scelodolichus B roun, 1886
91
103
peelensis (Broun, 1913) new combination
altulus Broun, 1886
91
104
consors (Broun, 1913) new synonymy
celsus
(Broun, 1880)
105
cingulatus (Broun, 1883) new combination.
decorus Broun, 1923
91
105
facilis (Broun, 1893) new synonymy
denotans (Broun, 1881)
105
hystriculus (Pascoe, 1876) new combination
flectipes Broun, 1914
92
105
posticalis (Broun, 1886) new combination
92
hilaris Broun, 1893
105
albicrista (Broun, 1914) new synonymy
juncobius Broun, 1893
105
trinotatus (Broun, 1880) new combination
92
lineithorax (Broun, 1880)
105
dorsalis (Broun, 1881) new combination
politus
92
Broun, 1895
106
rubricus (Broun, 1881) new synonomy
pyriformis Broun, 1923
106
Genus Dermothrius Broun, 1882
setosus (Broun, 1881)
93
106
Atylodes Broun, 1914 new synonymy
squamosus Broun, 1895
106
asaphus (Broun, 1921) new combination
villosus (Broun, 1881)
94
106
brevipennis (Broun, 1921) new combination
94
Crooktacalles new genus
106
farinosus (Broun, 1893)
abruptus (Marshall, 1937) new combination
94
108
porcatus (Broun, 1893) new combination
certus (Broun, 1880) new combination
95
108
porcatus xenorhinus (Broun, 1893) new synonymy
Genus
Omoeacalles Broun, 1909
109
puncticollis (Broun, 1893) new combination
crisioides (Broun, 1880)
95
110
ruficollis (Broun, 1893)
ovatellus (Broun, 1881)
95
110
foveiger (Broun, 1914) new synonymy
perspicuus Broun, 1909
111
sanguineus (Broun, 1881)
95
Genus Allanalcis Broun, 1913
111
Genus Paromalia Broun, 1880
Euacalles Broun, 1921 new synonymy
95
Cyclacalles Broun, 1895 unjustified emendation
allostethus (Broun, 1893)
113
Schylus Broun, 1895 new synonymy
aulacus (Broun, 1893)
113
nigricollis (Broun, 1895) new combination
97
eruensis (Broun, 1913) new combination
113
setiger Broun, 1880
cristatus (Broun, 1921) new synonymy
97
vestita Broun, 1880
97
laticollis Broun, 1914
113
Genus Agacalles Broun, 1886
melastictus Broun, 1921
97
113
comptus (Broun, 1893) new combination
Genus Zeacalles Broun, 1893
98
114
formosus Broun, 1886
99
aeratus Broun, 1921
115
gracilis (Broun, 1913) new combination
albipictus (Broun, 1921) new combination
115
99
integer (Broun, 1893)
alpestres (Broun, 1893)
115
99
tortipes (Broun, 1880) new combination
binodosus Broun, 1910
99
116

—9—

bisulcatus Broun, 1921
116
blanditus (Broun, 1921) new combination
116
brookesi Marshall, 1937
116
carinellus Broun, 1914
116
coarctalis Broun, 1921
116
cordipennis Broun, 1921
116
dilatatus (Broun, 1913) new combination
117
estriatus Broun, 1914
117
femoralis Broun, 1913
117
finitimus Broun, 1921
117
flavescens Broun, 1893
117
formosus (Broun, 1893) new combination
117
ignealis (Broun, 1913) new combination. 117
igneus (Broun, 1909) new combination
117
incultus (Broun, 1893) new combination
118
inornatus Broun, 1921
118
latulus Broun, 1921
118
lepidulus Broun, 1909
118
oculatus (Broun, 1913) new combination
118
parvus Broun, 1921
118
picatus (Broun, 1893)
118
pictus Broun, 1913

119

scaber Broun, 1915
119
scruposus Broun, 1921
119
seticollis (Broun, 1921) new combination
119
sparsus Broun, 1915
119
speciosus Broun, 1917
119
variatus (Broun, 1921) new combination
119
varius Broun, 1893
120
Postacalles new genus
120
rangirua new species.
121
Trinodicalles new genus
121
adamsi (Broun, 1893) new combination
122
altus (Broun, 1909) new combination
123
conicollis (Broun, 1913) new combination
123
cristatus (Broun, 1881) new combination
123
decemcristatus (Broun, 1883) new combination 123
latirostris (Broun, 1883) new combination 123
lepirhinus (Broun, 1893a) new combination
123
mimus (Broun, 1893a) new combination

terricola (Broun, 1885) new combination
Patellitergum new genus
rectirostre new species
Rainacalles new genus
volens (Broun, 1881) new combination.
Genus Pachyderris Broun, 1909
nigricans (Broun, 1917)
nodifer (Βroun, 1914)
punctiventris Broun, 1909
squamiventris (Broun, 1911)
triangulatus (Broun, 1883)

123
124
124
125
125
126
126
128
128
129
129
129
—10—

Adstantes new genus
arctus (Broun, 1881) new combination
rudis (Broun, 1881) new combination
Genus Microcryptorhynchus Lea, 1908

Subgenus Microcryptorhynchus Lea, 1908
albistrigalis (Broun, 1909) new combination
contractus (Broun, 1913) new combination
ferrugo (Kuschel, 1971)
kronei (Kirsch, 1877)
latitarsis (Kuschel, 1964)
multisetosus (Broun, 1907)
perpusillus (Pascoe, 1877)
praesetosus (Broun, 1909) new combination
quietus (Broun, 1893) new combination
setifer (Broun, 1886)
suillus (Kuschel, 1964)
vafer (Broun, 1881)
Subgenus Notacalles Kuschel, 1964 new status
floricola (Broun, 1886) new combination
leviculus (B roun, 1881) new combination
piciventris (Broun, 1909) new combination
planidorsis (Kirsch, 1877) new combination
Genus Andracalles Kuschel, 1982
canescens (Broun, 1881)
diversus (Broun, 1883) new combination
horridus (Broun, 1881)
pani Lyal, 1993
spurcus (Broun, 1881)
vividus (Broun, 1880)
Genus Ampagia Pascoe, 1870
rudis (Pascoe, 1877)
sculpturatus (Broun, 1880) new synonymy
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The distinguishing features that enable identification of
members of th e Cryptorhynchinae are a prostemal canal
and mesosternal receptacle (Fig. 46) into which the rostrum can fit (see 'Morphology and Te rm inology' section)
and the presence of an uncus on the tibia(Fig. 168). Unfortunately th e sternal canal is not an infallible indicator of
Cryptorhynchinae since some Zygopinae and Baridinae
,forexampl,shvcnyetomribswhn
Cryptorhynchinae lack it. While the canal does not occur in
any other New Zealand weevil group, some native Cryp
torhynchinae have th e prosternal canal reduced and the
mesosternal receptacle absent (Fig. 115); these beetles
belong to th e tribe Psepholacini, which is discussed in
detail below.
All Cryptorhynchinae, apart from some Australian species which feed on herbivore dung and a Cen tr al American
species which will eat psyllid larvae (Hansen et al., in
prep.), feed on live or dead plant material. The majo ri ty of
the New Zealand species for which rearing records are
available (see Appendix 2) feed on, or at least in, dead
wood; others feed in liv in g wood or on other dead plant
tissue, or m in e green leaves. Feeding habits are discussed
further in the s ec tion on biology, below.
The bulk of taxonomic work on New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae, as with other groups of beetles in this coun try, was done by Captain Thomas Broun at the end of th e
last century and th e beginning of this. He is responsible for
the vast majo ri ty of species desc ri ptions and, through his
correspondence with the European coleopterists Sharp and
Pascoe, for the provision of specimens named by these
au th ors. He also described 18 of th e 42 genera accepted in
this study (10 of which are new), and a further 12 genera
which have been or must be sunk as synonyms of o th ers.
Unfortunately he did not provide keys to separate either
species or genera, nor did he illustrate his species. It is clear
from his descriptions th at his generic concepts changed
over t im e, and he did not always exam in e his coll ec tion
when nam in g new 'distinctive' species. Further, nearly
half th e described species were plac ed in the large cosmopolitan genus Acalles; careful examination has revealed
that in fact no New Zealand species belong to this genus.
The final difficulty faced by anyone wishing to work on
New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae follows th e transfer of
Broun's collection to the Nat ur al History Museum—form
erly British Museum (Natural History) — in London, thus
removing the vast majority of the type specimens from
New Zealand.
Broun gave each of his species a number, and somet im es
used these ra th er than names to refer to taxa. A list of all
numbers applied to Cryptorhynchinae is given in Appen
dix 3.
-

-

INTRODUCTION
The Cryptorhynchinae are one of the largest subfamilies of
the beetle family Curculionidae (true weevils), in the
superfamily Curculionoidea. Members of this superfamily
may be distinguished from most other beetles by th e
elongate rostrum fo rmed by the front of the head (Fig. 45)
6,althougi)s.me condarilyue(Fg.
Curculionidae, in addition to the rostrum, may be recog
nised by the fo rm of the antennae, in which the te rm inal
three segments are fused in to a club and the second segment arises subapically on the first (Fig. 48) ('geniculate'
antennae), and the small palpi, which are often concealed.
-

—

-

-
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staining of the wood, which may have been caused by
fungi. Few insects can in fact digest cellulose directly, although many utilise symbiont bacteria, fungi, or protozoans to gain nutrients from wood. Among Cryptorhynchinae, Grinbergs (1962) has identified bacterial mycetomes
at the base of the malpighian tubules in Psepholax (as
Empleurodes) larvae in South America.
Apart from dead wood, other larval feeding records are
from live wood (although this is rare, and frequently the
plant is dying or stressed in some fashion), other dead
angiosperm or gymnosperm plant tissue (e.g., leaf petioles), fern rhizomes (Agacalles species only) and leafmining (some undescribed Microcryptorhynchus). May
(1993) states that many cryptorhynchine larvae, perhaps
the majority, are primary invaders working initially in live
tissue which degenerates as feeding progresses and is
decayed by the time the adult emerges.
Adult feeding habits of New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae
are unknown. Some at least probably feed on green leaves
,butwihoesprfbvationldhsmer
guesswork. That they do feed is suggested by the presence
of gut contents in males (female gut contents could have
been derived from pre-oviposition drilling). However
,lightmcrospyfunethasoyidcwt
the food might be.
All known plant associations are listed for each species
y(p,alndt)irebAsumx2;ocne
of the species in leaf litter is also stated. Inferences as to
host (i.e., feeding) associations from these data are to be
drawn only cautiously, as many of the records for adults
will be of chance relationships. Clearly, only rearing records, or adults or larvae being cut from the wood of a given
plant, indicate a `real' host association. Collection of adults
from freshly cut wood (see collecting methods, below)
suggests that the wood or associated biota is a larval food
,buthisnoclve.
Examination of the larval host records of New Zealand
species (Appendix 2) reveals very few patterns, the association of Agacalles species with fern rhizomes being the
clearest, though it is notable also that Mitrastethus baridioides develops only in gymnosperms (see also May 1993).
At the species level, assignment of host specificity is
difficult, owing in part to the low number of observations
for most species (see discussion following Eutyrhinus in
the main text). The dead wood of different species may be
too uniform in terms of nutrient products to encourage
much host specificity.
In the lists below the inclusion of a number in parentheses (e.g., `W71/85') refers to a wood sample collected by
DSIR staff; a full record of rearing from the sample, and the
specimens reared, are preserved in the NZAC.

This study assesses the generic classification of New
Zealand Cryptorhynchinae and provides a key to their
identification to at least genus level. In addition to generic
treatments the locations of all types are given and distributional and biological data for all species are summarised.

BIOLOGY
The larvae of New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae are almost
certainly all endophytic, but adults are rarely so (an exception is the Psepholacini — adults of species in this tribe
spend part of their time inside the galleries excavated by
and for the larvae). Most species appear to be more active
(as adults) at night than during the day, and thus in their inactive period they must conceal themselves from predators. A number of species can be collected readily during
the day by beating woody plants on which there is a
proportion of dead wood, or dead leaves. These plants
cannot be assumed to be host plants in the sense of supporting larval (or adult) feeding, although the weevils clearly
are exercising some choice, given that their distribution in
a small area is often apparently governed by plant species
rather than presence of dead plant tissue.
The most `favoured' habitat for many New Zealand
Cryptorhynchinae during the day is leaf litter, from which
a high proportion of species have been collected. Again, it
cannot be assumed that the adult or larval food is in the leaf
litter, and records of adults from birds' burrows, seaweed
,moslichenudrk,t.whenlavosrcde
none of these, indicate that it is the concealment afforded
by the habitat that is important, not its food potential.
Many adult Cryptorhynchinae, if disturbed when on the
aerial part of a plant, will fold their legs against their body
and fold their head down so that the rostrum lies between
the front legs. In this position they will drop to the ground
and lie immobile. The lack of any long projection allows
them to fall without getting caught on plants, and to slip
into inaccessible crannies on the ground. Their cryptic
patterns make them very difficult to see and, in their shape
A,theymarsbl-ucntojesad(.g,
pagia) or broken twigs (e.g., Ectopsis).
All Cryptorhynchinae feed on plants or plant-associated
material as larvae, as do the vast majority of other Curculionidae. A large proportion of New Zealand species have
been collected or reared from dead wood. However, the
larvae cannot necessarily be assumed to be feeding on the
dead wood itself, since digestion of cellulose has not been
demonstrated, and the wood will almost always contain
fungi and bacteria which might be the true food. One observation on the galleries of P sepholax macleayi noted a black

—
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METHODS AND CONVENTIONS
Collecting. To collect any insect effectively knowledge of
its biology must be used to focus efforts in appropriate
habitats. For cryptorhynchine weevils the most importmt
factors are that they (1) are mostly apterous, (2) feed on
plants (particularly in dead woody tissue), (3) are often
active at night, and (4) are frequently found in leaf litter
during the day. These factors largely dictate collecting
methods.
Although at the most basic level one can collect beetles
with fingers and a box, various items of collecting equipment are necessary for thorough work. These are an aspi
rator ('pooter'), a beating tray (a white sheet will do, but
having one stretched over a light framework is much
simpler for handling and collecting th e insects), a sweep
net (not as useful as a beating tray for Cryptorhynchinae
,butsilvaeonc),lth-verdsifo
sifting leaf litter, a method of extracting beetles from leaf
litter (Winkler bag or Berlese funnel), a box for rearing
from wood, etc., a saw, axe, knife, string, cloth bags, torch
,flyspraeob,nciladgstubehcontaining some alcohol. Whilst this list resembles the contents of a small ironmonger's shop, it is all valuable, and Ι
have gone into the field carrying much of it.
Leaf litter. This rich environment is best collected intact
forextraction in the laboratory. One can either collect 'raw'
liter,whic isbulky,orsift inthefi ld,thusremovingthe
large leaves and fragments of wood and concentrating
quite large volumes down to several handfuls of humus and
small plant pieces. Few of th e insects will be removed
during the sifting process. The sifted or unsifted litter
should be placed in a cloth bag (not plastic, which can cook
the fauna rapidly) and labelled with locality, date, and
dominant plant(s). The richest part of the habitat is the
deep, moist litter around the base of plants, although
general samples should be taken.
The sample should be placed in th e extraction equipment
as soon as possible after collection, to min im ise desicca
tion and death of the fauna. This extraction equipment may
use heat to drive specimens down through a grid, as with a
Berlese funnel or Tullgren funnel, or allow it to move
through a mesh, as with a Winkler bag. In either case, the
litter should be kept until it is quite dry and nothing is left
alive in it. In th e absence of such equipment, an alternative
method is to spread the litter very thinly on a white sheet in
the direct s un , and watch carefully for movement, collecting specimens with an aspirator; this is along and painstak
ing method, and not as effective as use of a funnel or
Winkler bag.
Beating. As mentioned above, cryptorhynchines can
often be found on plants with at least a proportion of dead
-

-

-

wood or leaves. Plants should be beaten vigorously with a
stout stick over a beating sheet and the sheet watched
carefully for some time, since the small cryptic beetles will
sometimes remain still and with the legs folded for several
m inutes before beginning to move.
Spraying. Some habitats, such as mossy banks or large
logs, cannot be readily searched, beaten, or taken from the
field. In these cases a white cloth sheet or large sheet of
plastic should be spread as close as possible to th e site, and
preferably underneath if a log, and th e whole sprayed with
a fly spray. After allowing a drop time of 20 minutes or so
,specimnaboltdfrmhes.
Night collecting. Many species are active at night, and
searching dead and dying wood surfaces, beating plants
,andspryigclbevoduti.
Rearing. Samples of wood, fern rachides, etc., can be
collected and brought back to the laboratory to rear any
larvae that might be inside. The sample is put into a metal
or plastic box (if the latter it should be opaque, so that no
light can pass through the walls or lid) with a glass jar
attached to one end. When insects emerge from the wood
they generally are attracted to the light coming through the
glass jar and can be both seen and collected.
Cut wood. To attract beetles and gain some indication of
host preference, branches can be cut from living trees and
suspended beneath them. A range of diameters is most
useful, to attract as full a range as possible. Over several
weeks these branches can be visited and beaten over a
beating tray, and any beetles resting on them can be
collected. After whatever period is thought suitable the
branches can be taken back to the lab for rearing.
Preservation. Specimens once collected can either be
killed using ethyl acetate vapour and then stored dry in
layers of tissue, or put directly into 70% or 80% ethyl
alcohol (ethanol), which both kills and preserves them.
Preparation. Preparation and curation of insects have
been fully described in Walker & Crosby (1988). Briefly
,largebtshoudpine softhmidlne
through the elyiron, and small beetles should be glued
using a water-soluble glue on to card points, so that the
ventral surface is visible. All specimens should be labelled
with the locality (including region), collection date
,coletr'snamdbioct(hsplan,ow
collected, etc.).
Illustrations. The following comments refer to the
illustrations in this publication. Structures which were not
symmetrical when dissected from the insects were drawn
asymmetrically, but where asymmetry had been caused by
the dissection process (e.g., through removal from supports or the framework provided by otherparts of the body)
this has usually been corrected to symmetrical form for
—13—

Such designations are better left until the relevant genera
are revised.
In the lists of label data different labels are distinguished
by a solidus (/) and different lines within a single label by
a semicolon (; ); al other punctuation is as it appears on the
label. Where a male or female symbol appears on a label it
is represented in the text by `[m.)' and `[f.]' respectively.
Some labels are not listed, for the sake of brevity.
All specimens in the Broun Collection in the BMNH
bear a printed label "New Zealand; Broun Coll.; Brit. Mus.
;192-48"or,fChatmIslndpeci,tham
with "Chatham Islands" instead of "New Zealand"; these
labels are not mentioned below . Most specimens have been
given a determination label by me with the type status
("HOLOTYPE", "LECTOTYPE" etc), the original combination and spelling, the author of the species and date of
publication, and the present authority (e.g. "LECTOTYPE; Scelodolichus; abruptus; Marshall, 1937; Lyal det.
1987" handwritten (Lyal), red). These labels are not listed
below.
Type specimens in the BMNΗ frequently bear discs
giving the type status. These are listed in an abbreviated
form, as follows: `BMNH lectotype disc' — "LΕCrO
;TYPE"printedscwhvolbr;`BMNHhotype
disc' —"Ηolo; type" printed disc with red border; `BMNΗ
type disc' — "Type" printed disc with red border; `BMNΗ
type; H.T. disc' — "Type; H.r." printed disc with red border; `BMNH syntype disc' — "SYN; TYPE" printed disc
with blue border; `BMNH paralectotype disc' — "PARA
;LECTOYP"printedscwhbluor.

illustration. This correction was not performed for the
hemisternites of the ovipositor since the possibility of
introducing error was too great. The aedeagal apodemes
frequently cross and uncross during manipulation; the
aedeagi were drawn as seen, but plan and side views may
not coincide as regards the crossing over of the apodemes.
The distinction between membranous and sclerotised parts
was not always clear, and an attempt has been made to
convey this in figures by the use of dotted lines. Dotted
lines also indicate where the course of a structure or sclerite
margin is unclear. The complex overlay of membranes in
structures such as the aedeagus has been largely ignored
,sinceaytmpodehiswulatocnfig
mass of dashed lines.
Figures of tergites and sternites generally exclude the
setae and scales, and are given to illustrate outline shape
only.
Endophallic sclerites are stippled, but external sclerites
of the aedeagus and the ostiolar sclerites are distinguished
by their thicker outline.
The ventral aspect of male tergum VΙII is shown with the
hemisternites of sternum VIII in place, and the posterior
(membranous) margin between them. The torn membranes
between sternites VIII and IX and sternites VIII and VII are
not shown.
Material examined. Specimens examined were largely

from the New Zealand Arthropod Collection (NZAC) at
the Mount Albert Research Centre, Auckland, and from the
Natural History Museum, London (BMNH). In the latter
collection Thomas Broun's material is maintained separately, and all type material of his species in the BMNH is
in this collection. Other material examined is in the Museum of New Zealand, Wellington (NMNZ), the Auckland
War Memorial Museum (AMΝΖ), the Canterbury Museum, Christchurch (CMNZ), the University of Canterbury
collection, Christchurch (UCNZ), the private collection of
Dr R. Hornabrook, Wellington, the Macleay Museum
,UniverstyofSdhAuralinNtoIsecClection (ANIC) at CSIRO, Canberra, the private collection
of Mrs A.T. Howden, Ottawa, the Canadian National
Insect Collection, the Biosystematics Research Centre
,OtawndheCiMusmofNatre,Ow.
Type data. In the descriptive part of this work the status

, repositories, and full label data of all primary type specimens (and a summary of label data for secondary type
specimens) of New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae that have
been examined are listed under the appropriate species.
Lectotypes are designated where appropriate, but not
where there is any doubt as to the correct course of action.

Text conventions. In the description of species distributions, the regions of New Zealand as defined by Crosby et
al. (1976) are used.

MORPHOLOGY AND TERMINOLOGY
General shape. The habit of Cryptorhynchinae when
disturbed (described in the `Biology' section, above) of
folding the rostrum between the fore coxae and the legs
against the body and dropping, is associated with several
morphological features including the general ovoid shape
of the insects. The most apparent adaptation is the sternal
canal, into which the rostrum fits (Fig. 46), with raised
flanges (`postocular lobes') on the anterolateral margin of
the pronotum to cover and protect the eyes (Fig. 46, 490).
When the rostrum is in the sternal canal, the scape of the
antennae is folded into a conspicuous rostral groove, the
scrobe; the flagellum and club are folded forward to lie
under the rostrum. As for the legs, the femora frequently
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have a ventral groove to receive the tibia, sometimes with
an anterior flange or tooth. The most derived form of this
adaptation is found in Ampagia, where the femora are very
broad in relation to their length and the hind femur fits
closely against a carina on abdominal ventrite 1, the insect
thus having no obvious projections when the legs are
folded.
Head. Although the ventral surface of the rostrum provides
valuable taxonomic features (Lyal, in press), structures
mentioned in the descriptions and key are, unless otherwise
stated, dorsal and lateral. This is partly because of the
difficulty of observing the ventral surface in most preserved specimens, which have the ventral surface of the
rostrum either against the card mount or folded into the
thoracic canal.
The rostrum can vary between genera, between species
within genera, and between the sexes. Variation affects
length, width vs. depth, curvature, convexity of the upper
surface, degree of squamosity of the upper surface, surface
sculpturing, length and architecture of the scrobe, and
position of antennal insertions. The sexual differences
most frequently met with are that males generally have the
rostrum more rugose or punctured, and the dorsal longitudinal curvature (especially basally) and the basal squamosity more extensive than in females. The dorsal transverse
curvature may be greater or less in the male than in the
female. In some genera the females have a subcylindrical
rostrum, whilst in the males it is broader. The antennal
insertions are frequently nearer the apex in males (females
in at least some species use the rostrum to drill oviposition
holes, and thus the antennae must be out of the way, a
constraint that does not affect males). Characteristics of the
rostrum provide the simplest means of sexing specimens.*
A very short rostrum is found in some Psepholacini
Pi,neNseswppZhacolldax,yofhit
may be only 1.5× as long as broad (Fig. 6).
Several features are not mentioned in the descriptions
unless there is an unusual state in a given genus. Generally
the rostrum is convex dorsally, with punctation coarser
proximally than towards the apex, and squamosity is much
more abundant basally than towards the apex, although
fine setae are frequently seen distad but not basally. The
scrobe has a carinate margin dorsally, and generally this
does not reach the eye. The scrobe is weakly curved or
`straight', but no generic significance has been found for
this character state, which anyway is difficult to express
clearly.

* Comparisons between the sexes are explicit as to gender, and so
`... than [the opposite sex]' is omitted from descriptions.

The antennae generally have the first segment (scape)
almost as long as the seven-segmented funicle, and when
this is in the scrobe (see above) it nearly touches or does
touch the eye. In Mecistostylus it extends beyond the
scrobe and the anterior margin of the eye, but otherwise this
character is not mentioned in the descriptions. The first two
segments of the funicle are generally longer than the other
funicle segments, which are round, oval, or barrel-shaped
in profile, and generally become broader towards the club.
In the descriptions, the funicle segments are referred to as
F1, F2, etc.
The ratio of lengths of the first two funicle segments, the
rest of the funicle, and the scape can be of use in distinguishing genera. The club is generally oval, with the apex
more or less acuminate and the `internal' face sometimes
flattened or concave, although this is difficult to express
and observe. The club is almost always the same colour as
the rest of the antenna (which tends o be a paler brown than
the integument generally). For the few genera in which it
may be darker than the funicle and scape, this is specified.
The eyes are generally convex but not protuberant, and
there may be a depression in the head along their dorsal
border. They are generally round or triangular but acuminate anteroventrally, ventral to the base of the rostrum.
The head between the eyes is usually flat or weakly
convex , but often there is a median pit (interocular pit) corresponding to an internal apodeme. Because the pit is often
obscured by scales or by the anterior margin of the
pronotum, and because there seems to be little generic
significance in the character, it is not always mentioned in
the descriptions.
Thorax. The anterior margin of the pronotum dorsally is in
most instances rounded, weakly emarginate medially or
truncate, and projects over the head. Only if the degree of
projection is very great or minor is the character state
mentioned in generic descriptions. On the side of the
pronotum immediately behind the eye the margin is produced into a rounded `postocular lobe', fringed with more
or less elongate scales, which covers most of the eye when
the head is in the defensive position (see above, p. 12).
Anteriorly the pronotum is frequently depressed with respect to the posterior part, and is often much narrower, the
change in width sometimes being abrupt.
The shape of the posterior margin of the pronotum is not
always clear; it is recorded in the descriptions as `straight'
(which encompasses a weak sinuation or rounded margin),
sinuate', or `rounded', but precision is difficult, and little
reliance should be placed on this character.
In many species the pronotum bears dorsal and lateral
prominences and tufts of scales. For convenience, and
'
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rather than describe repeatedly in cumbersome terms the
precise position of these, the three general positions are
given in Fig. 45. Promhiences do not occur at position
1andfrequtlyh,csaerdnlygoup
rather than forming tufts. Prominences and tufts, if both are
present, generally coincide in position, i.e., a tuft is on a
prominence.
The thoracic canal comprises the prosternal canal and
the mesosternal receptacle (Fig. 46). The prosternal canal
is bounded laterally before the fore coxae by carinae (but
not in some Psepholacini). These are either smoothly continuous with the postocular lobes or the lobes project
weakly between the carinae, the canal then being partially
closed anteriorly. Posteriorly the carinae generally project
between the fore coxae for a short distance (not mentioned
in descriptions unless there is no projection). The walls of
th e posterior part of th e canal are formed by the convex or
flat inner faces of the fore coxae. The prosternal canal is
'deep' (i.e., slightly cavernous) except in some Psepholacmi. In most genera it is either glabrous or bears scattered
fin e setae, but since these setae are frequently very difficult
to see no distinction is made in th e descriptions, and only
if scales are present is comment made.
The mesosternal receptacle is generally U-shaped, although in some genera th e posterior wall is absent or there
is no apparent receptacle at all (Fig. 115, 137). Where the
posterior wall is present the receptacle is generally cavernous, i.e., with theposteriormargin (when viewedventrally)
anterior to the posteriormost extent of the receptacle; in
such instances the posterior extent of the receptacle is
judged by the margin, not the interior wall. The lateral
margins of th e receptacle extend towards the fore coxae
,whictemslvfrqunyhaepostirjcn
extending towards the receptacle. The receptacle margins
also generally project ventrally below the level of the
mesosternum andmetastemum. Internally the receptacle is
glabrous or bears very fine, scattered setae, unless otherwise stated. In some genera the receptacle margin projects
ventrally and th e posterior face of th e posterior wall has a
hollow on either side, separated by a median ridge or carina
(Fig. 123, 136). In at least some instances the hollow receives the end of the fore tibia when the legs are folded
against the body.
The metasternum is generally flat or convex medially
is,omaelgthnnrui sdep.Inth
extreme the posteromedian area is deeply and abruptly depressed relative to the anterolateral regions between the
hind coxae (Fig. 131), a state found particularly in Crisius
and Indecentia, although in some species the depressed
area is more pit-like. In many genera the posterior part of
the metasternum between the middle and hind coxae is

—

deeply and abruptly depressed, giving the appearance of a
notch in the hind margin of the sclerite (Fig. 128, 126). The
sternite may be inclined so that the posterior margin projects ventrally between th e coxae in side view, and the
width of the metasternum between the middle and hind
coxae relative to the length of th e hind coxa is also a useful
character.
The metasternum is separated laterally from th e metepisternum by the anapleural suture, although this may be
incomplete(Fig. 47). In Cryptorhynchinae, Baridinae, and
Molytinae there is often a row of modified scales —
`sclerolepidia' — along th e anapleural suture, the precise
morphology of which has not been studied. In some New
Zealand Cryptorhynchinae the sclerolepidia are generally
not apparent (considered absent in th e descriptions below)
tieo,tahnrpgblnuhs tharow
of glossy cream appressed or embedded scales or plumose
scales. These scales are termed sclerolepidia here, but use
of th e term is not intended to convey homology at any level
above genus, unless so stated. The sclerolepidia may ex
tend over the metepisternum and metastemum, and sometimes their individual outlines are unclear and they form
agglutinated mounds (e.g., Dermothrius, Fig. 150). The
presence and extent of these scales is used in the keys and
descriptions below. The metepisternum itself may be large
and clearly visible, or concealed by th e elytron; the latter
condition is associated with loss of flight.
Each femur may have a glabrous or squamous furrow
ventrally, into which fits the tibia when th e leg is folded.
This furrow may extend the length of the femur or be quite
short. The anterior margin of the furrow may be developed
medially into a triangular tooth of varying size, generally
largest on the foreleg and smallest on the hind leg.
The tibiae are generally nearly straight, although weakly
curved in at least one aspect; this is not discussed in th e
descriptions. On th e external margin there may be one or
more teeth or a long flange (Fig. 168); absence of this is not
mentioned in generic descriptions. Ventrally there may be
a fine longitudinal carina, although this is very difficult to
observe, and little emphasis should be placed upon it when
interpreting descriptions. The ventral carina, if present
te,mprayuncdhoiftslbhe,y
scales or setae (Fig. 168). The more prominent and everpresent tooth on the end of the tibia is the uncus (Fig. 168)
t,eardisonglmhfthu ayexnd
from dorsal to ventral margins. In some genera, particularly in th e Psepholacini and th e Rhynchodes group, there
is an extra projection from the apex of the tibia (Fig. 168)
,iTtsheno'uprac-ly jbit.
is the 'true ' apex of the tibia extending dorsally to the uncus
(see Thompson 1992).
-
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The scutellum may be large and visible, but in flightless
forms it is frequently small and concealed by the elytra
,althougermybdpsionat .Alg
the sutural margins of the elytra near the base there may be
one or more pairs of glossy raised knobs, but there should
be no possibility of confusing them with the scutellum.
The elytra are generally wider at their base than the adjacent base of the pronotum, with more or less prominent
humeri (basal outer angles of the elytra); in wingless
species the outline is more rounded and the bases of the
elytra and pronotum tend towards the same width.
The elytra of Curculionidae are marked with striae —
longitudinal lines of punctures —separated by raised flat or
convex interstriae, numbered from the suture outwards
(Fig. 45) and with the notation I1, I2, etc. in the descriptions
below. The interstriae frequently bear prominences, often
in similar positions in different genera although there is
very little chance of homologising them. As on the
pronotum, the prominences frequently bear tufts of scales.
Beneath the apex of each elytron there is usually a patch
of ine,par le,transversegro ves.Thes canbese nafter
removal of the abdomen by turning the elytra under incident light until there is a suitable reflection. These grooves
are the pars stridens (`strigil') of an elytro-tergal stridulatory organ. The plectrum operating against the elytral pars
stridens has been found by experiment elsewhere to be the
anterior margins of the tubercles bearing the microsetae of
tergum VII (see below). The elytro-tergal stridulatory
organ is found in the Scolytidae and Platypodidae, as well
as in members of 14 curculionid subfamilies. Although not
present in all Cryptorhynchinae, the organ is common in
the subfamily. The distribution of the organ, its function
,anditsmoefpradiscuentlbyLa&
King (submitted MS.). Because of the organ's wide distribution taxonomically, its absence is considered likely to be
apomorphic.
Abdomen. Only ventral characters are discussed in the

descriptions, the terga being ignored apart from VII and
VIII, which are discussed with the terminalia.
The first two abdominal sterna of Curculionidae are infolded between the thorax and sternum 3, and cannot be
seen from the outside. For simplification of numbering and
to avoid confusion, sternites III—VII are referred to as
ventrites 1-5 (Fig. 190). Thus immediately posterior to
ventrite 5 (the last visible sternite) is sternum VIII (which
can be seen only after dissection). In the descriptions of
genera below the ventrites are referred to as V1, V2, etc.
Ventrite 1 extends anteriorly between the hind coxae
,andthespofi`rcxales'oftnmic
value. Ventrites 3 and 4 are almost always subequal in

length. Ventrite 5 is semicircular and variably convex or
flat; frequently there are depressions on either side of the
midline. There seems to be no clear generic pattern to the
form of ventrite 5, and generally it is omitted from the
descriptions.
Terminalia. Tergite VII, although discussed separately

for males and females in the generic descriptions, is dealt
with here to avoid repetition. Frequently the tergite bears
on its dorsal surface very short, posteriorly directed
`microsetae' , each on a smal tubercle. The microsetae can
be distinguished from the other tergal setae by their small
size, by the presence of the the tubercle (although its nature
can be very difficult to discern), and in that they are often
isolated from other setae in glabrous strips and surrounded
by microgranulate cuticle. In most figures setae other than
the microsetae are omitted. There may be up to 12 pairs of
microsetae in longitudinal rows on either side of the
midline (Fig. 199), although sometimes there is just a
single pair, or the numbers in each row differ. The microsetae may appear to be in small pits if viewed by transmitted light, but this is an artifact. The number and arrangement of the microsetae is of taxonomic significance, and
generally is similar in males and females, although the
shape of the tergite differs between the sexes. Their function is as a component of the plectrum of the elytral strigil
(discussed above).
Several structures bear prominent apodemes, and a discussion of three of them — that of female sternite VIII, the
male spiculum gastrale, and that of the male tegmen — is
appropriate. Because of the structure of apodemes, there
can be some difficulty in illustrating them accurately and
understandably. An apodeme is an invagination of the
cuticle, and thus the external surface extends, at least

potentially, right inside it. This is clear in each of the three
structures mentioned, in the form of a pale line along the
centre of the apodeme (Fig. 419). The extent of this
invagination is not given in most figures, but merely a
dotted pair of lines drawn, ceasing just anterior to the
invagination. The (cut) membrane near the invagination is
shown for the spiculum gastrale and female sternite VIII
,butnohegm.Witen,hvralposi
extension is sometimes only weakly sclerotised (Fig. 512
,cf.Fig458)andthsureolywpsib.The
connections of tegmen, aedeagus, and genital pocket are
complex, and are not discussed here.
The spiculum gastrale and aedeagus continue to develop
and thicken during the life of the beetle. Consequently the
spiculum gastrale in particular may be slender and poorly
sclerotised in freshly emerged specimens but thick and
heavily sclerotised in mature specimens.
—17—

Female. Tergite VΙII is often scoop-shaped, with the apex

directed ventrad. The apex may be smooth, but more
frequently is crenulate (Fig. 205); these crenulations, because of the downcurved apex (Fig. 424) of the sclerite, are
most apparent from the posterior aspect, and consequently
do not always show up well in the outline figures in this
study. In some instances the apex lacks crenulations but
instead bears very stout setae (Fig. 265, 266). The function
of both is likely to be in oviposition, the female using the
tergite to scrape substrate material over the egg when it is
placed in the hole drilled for it; a crenulate apex would
seem to be well adapted for this. The use of the stout setae
in some mechanical operation such as scraping substrate is
indicated by the severe abrasion observed in some specimens (Fig. 272) . The only contra-indication for a mechanical function is in Didymus (Fig. 302), where long, slender
setae extend beyond the crenulations.
Sternite IX is similar in some respects to the spiculum
gastrale of the male, in that its most conspicuous feature is
generally along apodeme. However, the apical plate, while
most heavily sclerotised as a pair of arms, is `external' (i.e.
,facesvntrlyh,asiemldory),anc
be considered homologous with the true sternite.
The vagina sometimes has a sclerotised region near its
junction with the oviduct and spermathecal duct, and this
is figured where it occurs. The spermathecal duct usually
joins the vagina at the junction of the bursa and the oviduct
(Fig. 229), but occasionally at a more anterior position on
the bursa (Fig. 262). There is in most instances no absolute
method of distinguishing bursa from vagina.
The hemisternites of the ovipositor vary between genera, especially in the position and shape of the styli, and
whether or not the apex of the hemisternite is extended
subcylindrically beyond the opening of the vagina (e.g.
,Fig.23175)
Male. Sternum VIΙI always bears a pair of semilunar or

triangular sclerites (`hemisternites') (e.g., Fig. 456h). The
shape of these is often unclear, and no generic characters
have been discovered in this study; mention of them is
omitted from the descriptions, although they are figured for
an example of each genus. In a few instances, between the
sclerites is a very small pouch or apodeme (`spiculum
relictum' of Thompson 1992) (Fig. 565). The presence of
this is apparently of generic significance, but its absence is
not mentioned in the descriptions.
Sternum IX is generally represented in male Curculionidae by a long apodeme with a posterior sclerotised
plate or pair of arms (`apical arms' in descriptions), the
structure being known as the `spiculum gastrale' . his open
to doubt whether any of the spiculum gastrale is homo-18—

logous to the ancestral sternite IX. The apical arms are
fused to the genital pocket and generally exhibit little
curvature dorsad. In New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae the
spiculum gastrale always has the apical arms symmetrical
or virtually so (although there may be asymmetries in
detail), and is itself virtually symmetrical (i.e., straight).
The tegmen surrounds the aedeagus (`median lobe' in
many other works), with a ventral apodeme projecting
anteriad and a pair of parameres dorsally directed posteriad. The homology of the parameres with those of other
insects is not certain, leading some workers to term them
`parameroid lobes' . The parameres may be fused to varying degrees at the base, and are frequently very poorly
sclerotised. Apically the parameres, although appearing
smooth in many instances, may always be coated with
microtrichia and minute socketed setae. Such setae have
been seen in Eutyrhinus and a number of other genera. The
microtrichia and setae are generally excluded from illustrations unless very apparent in the specimen figured, and are
not mentioned in the individual generic descriptions.
The body of the aedeagus is almost always sclerotised
dorsally along the margins (the sclerotisation extending
variably towards the midline) and apically beyond the
ostium. There are frequently two ostiolar sclerites, although their sclerotisation may be very faint. Between the
ostiolar sclerites there is sometimes a fine sclerotised band
extending from the dorsal surface of the body into the endophallus; this is difficult to see, and hence not always figured
or mentioned. The ventral surface is generally completely
sclerotised, with the anterior margin broadly rounded between the apodemes. The variability of degree of sclerotisation, and consequent difficulty in determining its extent
,makethscr inapotefrush
generic descriptions, although unusual patterns are mentioned.
The endophallus (`internal sac') generally contains two
or more `basal sclerites' (`transfer apparatus' of some authors), the shape of which is valuable at the species level
and has some importance for distinguishing genera. In
some species these have become modified into a long
flagellum, the presence or absence of which can be of
generic significance.
FI1ightlesn. n the discussion above a number of references have been made to character states associated with
flightlessness. These are the concealment of the scutellum
beneath the elytra, the reduction in size of the metepisternum and its concealment beneath the elytra, the loss of
humeral angles and consequent reduction in width of the
base of the elytra so as to be the same as that of the
pronotum, and the shortening and `rounding' of the elytra.

averyclxmpofthdraice losf
flight has on the morphology of these insects is provided by
flightless species of Psepholax on the Three Kings Islands
and Poor Knights Islands, probably derived from P. sulcatus. The scutellum and metepisternum are still visible, but
the abdomen and elytra are considerably shorter than those
of P. sulcatus, giving the insect a very different appear
ance. Loss of wings is an apomorphic condition for Cryptorhynchinae, and has arisen numerous times within the
subfamily. It is unclear whether the ancestors of any New
Zealand Cryptorhynchinae were themselves flightless
,sincefwtr-gouphavsyebnfd.Thlosi
often associated with adult life in the leaf litter, and the
(probable) convergence of features makes it very difficult
to identify phylogenetic relationships.

group — are dealt with below in some detail, since it is more
informative to give the discussion here rather than 'hidden'
following one of th e genera concerned. Other details of
relationships are given with each generic description.
Psepholacini. This tribe in New Zealand comprises six
genera: Psepholax, Oreda, Mesoreda, Homoreda, Strongylopterus, and Nothaldonus. Of these the last is least

-

obviously a member of th e tribe, despite similarities to
Strongylopterus. The biology of Nothaldonus is not

SYSTEMATICS
The classification of the Cryptorhynchinae is in some
disarray, and there is little point in discussing the tribal or
subtribal divisions with respect to the New Zealand fauna.
In fact there are only two 'traditional' groups in the country: Psepholacini, which is probably monophyletic, and
Cryptorhynchini (mostly 'Tylodina'), which is almost
certainly not. At least some concepts of the Tylodina (as
either a tribe or a subtribe) would lead to members of some
New Zealand genera being split between suprageneric
groups. To facilitate understanding of th e New Zealand
fauna it is more satisfactory to discuss groups of genera
,whertsapn.Sdly,evathis no
been possible to place all the genera in groups, and the
relationships of a number have not been determined.
The relationships of the New Zealand cryptorhynchine
genera outside the country, where known, are predominantly with Australia, New Caledonia, New Guinea, and
the Oriental Region; there are very few faunal connections
with South America. Some genera have a range extending
outside New Zealand or belong to a group with such a range
(Table 1, pp. 20-21). However, the majority of genera
neither contain species known from outside New Zealand
nor belong to any clear groupings of genera that have such
a distribution.
One of the largest cryptorhynchine genera in New Zealand has hitherto been Acalles. This has turned out to be
very much of a 'dumping ground' for the small weevils
te,noEufwhrhicpatlyongericwh
type species of Acalles. Species previously placed in Acal
les are here transferred to a large number of other genera.
The relationships of three groups of genera — th e
Psepholacini, the Rhynchodes group, and the Metacalles
-
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known, but the others make tunnels in wood, in which both
adults and larvae can be found.
The tunnelling habit of the adults may account for some
of the morphological features which, in some in stances
,parlethosfScyid.Aartescofhm
bers of th e tribe, although not a un ique apomorphy, is the
extension of the apical margin of the tibia — which can be
distinguished in all cryptorhynchines as a ridge on the
anterior face bearing stout yellowish macrosetae — around
the dorsal surface, so that it forms a tooth or semicircular
cusp dorsal to the uncus (Fig. 168, 175, 176). The prosternal canal lacks clear lateral carinae in Psepholax
H,baSuttrohnmegnyclrpieuddsspa
in Oreda, Mesoreda, and Nothaldonus. The mesosternal
receptacle is complete in Nothaldonus, and fairly well
developed in Mesoreda, but has lost its clear U -shape in the
other genera, becoming just a pad in Psepholax and most
Strongylopterus. In Psepholax, Oreda, and Homoreda the
rostrum is straight and notably short, presumably as an
adaptation to boring into wood. In all New Zealand taxa
except Nothaldonus th e basal apodeme of the male tegmen
is very short, and in all New Zealand genera except Strongylopterus and Psepholax there is a sclerite ventrally in th e
endophallus shaped as an inverted Y or inverted V. In some
genera there is a tooth externally (dorsally) on at least the
middle tibia.
Oreda, Mesoreda, and Homoreda probably form a
monophyletic group, indicated by the apomorphic cutback form of th e anterior of th e prosternal canal carinae
(Fig. 52-56), the ventrally projecting subgenal arm
flanges, and th e inverted V-shaped sclerite in the endo
phallus. The relationships within the clade are not certain
te,sdatrvolnghpyhmujcfi
on the anterior of th e prosternal canal margins suggests that
Oreda and Homoreda are sister-groups.
Sirongylopterus and Nothaldonus have an equivocal
position. The two are very similar in habitus (Fig. 1, 2), and
the female genitalia are very similar, particularly in the
weak sclerite in the bursa/vagina complex (Fig. 202, 207)
te,thsaphofrniVI(Fg.201,6)and
tergite VIII (Fig. 200, 205). In these characters they differ
-

Table 1 Distribution of New Zealand cryptorhynchine genera and genus-groups (between lines).
Endemic

Nothaldonus+
Homoreda+
Mesoreda+
Oreda
Strongylopterus
Psepholax
Sympedius +
Baeorhynchodes +
Eutyrhinus

Generic distribution
outside New Zealand

Genus-group distribution
outside New Zealand

New Caledonia, Guam
Fiji, Art, New Caledonia, New Guinea, Juan
Fernandez Is
E. Australia, Norfolk I., New Caledonia, Chile

Rhynchodes

Australia, New Guinea, Solomon Is, Moluccas
, Malaysia
New Caledonia, Lifu

Mitrastethus

Australia, New Guinea, New Caledonia, Norfolk I.

Mecistostylus

New Hebrides

Chile, E. Australia, New Caledonia
, New Guinea, Fiji, Japan, Philippines
,MolucasChinId,Norflk.

Australia, New Guinea, Solomon Is
, Moluccas, Malaysia, New Caledonia
,Lifu

New Hebrides, New Caledonia, Lifu
N,AeuwstrGalinFjR

l., Philippines, Moluccas

Ectopsls
Hadracalles
Tychanopais
Tychanus
Clypeolus
Didymus

Kermadec Is, Norfolk I.

Hiiracalles
Indecentia
Crisius
Whitiacalles

from other Psepholacini, and may well be sister-groups. In
the male genitalia the form of the basal sclerites of Strongylopterus is similar to that of the Oreda group, the inverted V-shaped sclerite in the endophallus of Nothaldonus is
similar to the inverted Y-shape of the Oreda group, and
only Strongylopterus has the short tegminal basal apodeme
common to other Psepholacini. Finally, whilst Strongylopterus has no (or weak) marginal carinae to the prosternal
canal, and no mesosternal receptacle (Fig. 111), Nothaldonus has complete carinae and a well formed mesosternal
receptacle (Fig. 110). Within the Psepholacini loss of the
prosternal canal carinae and the mesosternal receptacle has
—20-

occurred almost certainly more than once. Within the New
Zealand fauna the loss in Psepholax is not homologous
with the loss within the Oreda / Homoreda / Mesoreda
clade, and neither is homologous with the loss in Strongylopterus, if Nothaldonus is its sister-group. Apomorphies to unite Strongylopterus and Nothaldonus with other
Psepholacini are not clear, but more genera, outside New
Zealand, need to be examined before fixing the position of
these two genera.
Members of the tribe are found from South America
(where they probably arrived by rafting rather than being
there as relicts of a Gondwanan fauna), through eastern

Endemic

Maneneacalles

Generic distribution
outside New Zealand

Genus-group distribution
outside New Zealand

Norfolk I.?
New Caledonia
Australia?

Norfolk I.?, Australia?
New Caledonia

+

+
Dermothrlus
Paromalia +
+
Agacalles
Synacalles
Scelodolichus
Metacalles

Crooktacalles
Omoeacalles
Allanalcis
Zeacalles
Postacalles
Trinodicalles
Patellitergum
Rainacalles
Pachyderris
Andracalles
Adstantes
Microcryptorhynchus
M. (Notacalles)
Ampagia

Lord Howe I., Norfolk I., Tahiti, Niue, Samoa
+

Australia, New Guinea, Pacific Is, Marianas
Auckland Is

Lord Howe I., Norfolk I., Pacific Is,
Australia, New Guinea, Auckland Is

Australia, Lord Howe I., Fiji, Samoa, New
Caledonia, Malaysia

Australia, New Zealand, New Caledonia, New Guinea, and
Fiji to Japan and India. There are approximately 40 genera.
The sister-group of the tribe has not been determined, but
it is notable that the Rhynchodes group of genera are characterised by the following character states also found in the
Psepholacini: tibial apex extending dorsally to uncus (in
most cases); male tegmen with very short apodeme; male
endophallus with inverted Y-shaped sclerite; and rostrum
straight. The two groups also share a similar biology. The
presence of a clearly margined prosternal canal in some
Psepholacini, and the phylogenetic relationships of the
genera (C.H.C. Lyal, unpubl.), indicate that the loss of the
prosternal canal and mesosternal receptacle is apomorphic

within the Psepholacini, and that their classification in the
`Ithyporini' is inappropriate.
The relationships of the New Zealand genera are particularly with Australia, and in Psepholax itself there are
representatives in New Zealand of more than one group
that is also found in Australia.
Rhynchodes group. In New Zealand this group of genera
includes Rhynchodes, Baeorhynchodes, Eutyrhinus, and
Sympedius. Elsewhere the group includes Orochlesis
(Australia to Japan and Fiji), Strattis (Sri Lanka), Syrotelus
(Java, Japan, India), Lophocheirus (New Guinea, Australia), Odosyllis (Philippines), Nauphaeus (Moluccas,
—21—

Philippines), Cydistethus (Moluccas), Brachypithes
(Australia), and Nedymorus (Aru). The prime apomorphy
of the group is a long membranous pouch extending between the posterior and anterior ends of the female sternite
VIII (Fig. 251) rather than confined to the apical plate as in
most Cryptorhynchinae (e.g. Fig. 261). Other characters
that indicate a close relationship of the genera are the form
of the mesostemal receptacle (Fig. 116-119), the presence
of a small tooth or flange at the base of the middle tibia
1a,dgje8nc0rtlpyiwh)(F.
the presence of a small supra-uncal projection on the hind
tibia. Many of the species have an inverted V-shaped
sclerite in the male endophallus. As noted above, some of
these characters are found also in the Psepholacini, and th e
Rhynchodes group should be considered a potential sistergroup in any analysis of that tribe.
Of the New Zealand genera, Rhynchodes, Baeorhynchodes, and Eulyrhinus are more closely related to each
other than any is to Sympedius. Of genera found outside
New Zealand the closest morphologically to Sympedius are
Orochlesis (Australia—Japan—Fiji) and Strattis (endemic to
Sri Lanka), all three genera lacking apomorphies which
link Rhynchodes, Baeorhynchodes, and Eutyrhinus. Dis
covering apomorphies common to two or more of Sympe
dius, Orochlesis, and Strattis is not simple. The two species
of Strattis are united by the apomorphic virtually complete
reduction of the male tegminal apodeme. The species in
Sympedius group ' (see description below) all have a small
1Ι(,rouFgh9lystia0e).nrdofveti
and a sculptured area on the hind femur, these possibly
acting together as a stridulatory device. Some species of
Orochlesis have a patch on either side of ventrite 1which
,althougnscpredixatlyhsmw aof
Sympedius group I, may be homologous. Otherwise, most
Orochlesis species are characterised by oval, decumbent
,contigusrepaclndsmoth,'rue
body form which is here considered apomorphic.
The species of Sympedius group II, all of which are
transferred from Tychanus in this study, have an apomor
phic development of a prominence on interstriae 3-7 near
the apex of the elytron (Fig. 101); a small swelling in this
position is riot uncommon, and the presence of such a
development in some species of group I is not sufficient to
indicate monophyly of the genus. Synapomorphies of
species of group II with the species of group I, Orochlesis
S,hoavetnrtabirdisf.Thewospci
Strattis approach in appearance Sympedius more than
Orochlesis. There is no good evidence for considering any
groups other than Strattis, Sympedius group I, and Sympedius group II as monophyletic and, at present, th e closest
relatives to the latter two groups are unidentified. Assum
-

-

-
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ing, for the sake of parsimony, the introduction of one
member of a plesiomorphic Orochlesis -like stock rather
than two, three, four, or five, th e two groups of species here
treated as Sympediι4s are better united than separated.
Met'icalks group. Metacalles, Scelodolichus, Agacalles

SP,paDroyebrnmonlaythfciumsld,
monophyletic group; Maneneacalles and Crookiacalles
possibly also fall within it. This group is distinguished by
the apomorphic erect setiform scales on the pronotum
2t,helysra9ndbg)o; (Fi.
in some species of Dermothrius and are present but short
and stout in some species of Paromalia (Ρ. vestita and Ρ.
nigricollis) and Synacalles (S. peelensis, S. mundus, S.
hystriculus, and S. trinotarns). A few species of Zeacalles
have erect setiform scales on the pronoturn and sometimes
the elytra, but not on the legs; this is taken to be homoplastic. As the probable function of these scales is to detect the
surrounding substrate material while in the leaf litter, it
would not be surprising to discover a good deal of homo
plasy. Some Microcryptorhynchus have similar scales
towards the apex of the elytra, but there are no other
apomorphies indicating a close relationship with the Meta
calles group. Outside th e Cryptorhynchinae th e character
also occurs in leaf litter forms, e.g., th e molytine Etheopha
nus. The pronotum is generally conspicuously widest at the
level of the front coxae, and the sides are strongly convex
(Fig. 29); this, although a plesiomorphic character state, is
in contrast to the Zeacalles group where the pronotum is
widest at ornear the posteriormargin (although within th e
Metacalles group Paromalia is similar to Zeacalles in this
respect). Wings, the elytral strigil, and the microsetae of
tergum VII are all absent; outside the group all three are
absent only in Crooktacalles and Microcryptorhynchus
(although the former genus may itself belong in the Met
acalles group, a matter which is discussed under th e generic
entry below). These character states are not strong indicators of monophyly, but there are no apomorphies linking
members of the postulated group with other genera.
Outside New Zealand there are one described and two
undescribed species of Scelodolichus in New Caledonia
and one undescribed species of Metacalles in Australia.
Microcryptorhynchus setosus Lea from Norfolk Island is
probably part of a clade with Synacalles hystriculus, S.
trinotatus, and S. posticalis, but pending further examinalion is not transferred here. The sister-group of these genera
is not known.
Within the Met acalles group relationships are uncertain
,andmostprhicaest hvbnder
mined do not indicate relationships unequivocally. Dermothrius and Paromalia form a monophyletic group, indi-

-

-

cated by the unique form of the agglutinated scales of the
metepisternum and metasternum. The bases of interstriae
2 and 3 are strongly raised in Metacalles (Fig. 198) and
Agacalles, although they are more weakly developed in at
least some species of all other genera of the group except
Paromalia, and in some genera outside the group, e.g.
NZa,eaocstlons,Mmirdeyp.hncu
Agacalles and Metacalles may be sister-groups (Agacalles
species share an apomorphic subapical broadening of the
aedeagus), although two species of the former genus are
more similar to Metacalles than their congeners in having
untidy' tufts of long elytral scales and dark antennal clubs.
Dark antennal clubs are apomorphic, and occur in nonteneral specimens of the two species of Agacalles referred
to above, all described Metacalles (but not in an undescribed species), most Dermothrius, and Synacalles group
II. Again, the character state is found outside the group, for
example in some Zeacalles species and in the diabathrariine leaf-litter genus Geochus. The pronotum may
bear plesiomorphic oval scales (some Metacalles, including an undescribed species, and Dermothrius brevipennis)
,apomrhicelngtsa(mo
Dermothrius
M,aPnareodmtslicoSm-edhus,Agale
les), or round scales (Synacalles), these sometimes with the
stalk central (Synacalles groups I and III, the state also
being found in Omoeacalles and Maneneacalles concinnus but not in other species of the latter genus).
The presence in a species of Dermothrius and some
Metacalles of oval pronotal scales, and the variation in
scale elongation in Agacalles, might indicate one of two
things: either long scales are apomorphic for Dermothrius
`

+ Paromalia + Agacalles + Metacalles + Scelodolichus
tD,heermapoothmiursMyavclsd,innd
Agacalles species; or they are independently gained in
Dermothrius + Paromalia, Scelodolichus, Agacalles, and
Metacalles. These proposals are equally parsimonious

and, at present, no choice canbe made betwe n them. There
may be a flagellum (some Synacalles) or a tubular sclerite
in the endophallus that may function as a flagellum (some
Synacalles, some Metacalles). The hemisternites of sternum VIII may be linked anteriorly (some Metacalles, some
Synacalles). The mesosternal receptacle in Metacalles
females, and some males, extends nearly to or beyond the
level of the posterior of the hind coxae, a character shared
only with Synacalles group II. The aedeagus of an undescribed species appears intermediate between that of
Synacalles peelensis and Maneneacalles concinnus, the
flagellum being absent, although externally the species is
similar to Synacalles dorsalis. The present arrangement is
not fully satisfactory, but will suffice for identification
purposes.

KEY TO GENERA OF CRYPTORHYNCHINAE
KNOWN FROM NEW ZEALAND
(Note. Couplets 40 and 46 key out two undescribed genera
,thefirspndbywoecisathndoly
one. The specimens are too few and in too poor a state to
warrant description; all are lodged in the NZAC.)
1 Scutellum visible 2
Scutellum not visible 28
—

2(1) Antennal club subcylindrical (Fig. 12); pronotum
elevated anteriorly in profile (Fig. 63); length 3-7 mm
(p.55) .. Mecistostylus
Antennal club ovoid (Fig. 9, 48); pronotum depressed
anteriorly in profile (Fig. 60, 66) 3
3(2) Ventrite 1 with a glabrous ridged patch laterally (Fig.

190); scutellum conical, weakly projecting between
elytra, and metasternum between middle and hind
coxae more than three-fifths length of hind coxa; male
genitalia with an inverted Y-shaped sclerite in endophallus (Fig. 506); female sternum VIII with intersegmental membrane free to apex of apodeme (cf. Fig.
251); length 2-5 mm (Fig. 7)
(p. 45) .. Sympedius group I
—Ventrite 1 without a glabrous ridged patch laterally
(e.g., Fig. 191); scutellum generally not projecting
conically but, if so, then metasternum between middle
and hind coxae less than half length of hind coxa, and
male genitalia lacking an inverted Y-shaped sclerite in
endophallus; female sternum VIII with intersegmental
membrane not free to apex of apodeme (e.g., Fig. 261)
4
..

4(3) Hind tibia with apical carina extending dorsally to
uncus, forming a tooth or semicircular cusp (`suprauncal projection') (Fig. 168, 171); metasternum separating middle and hind coxae by at least three-quarters
length of hind coxa (Fig. 118, 120); posterior margin of
metasternum not emarginate in front of hind coxa, or
only weakly so
5
—Hind tibia with apical carina not extending dorsally to
uncus to form a tooth or cusp; metasternum separating
middle and hind coxae by less than three-fifths length
of hind coxa or, if more, then posterior margin of
metasternum strongly emarginate in front of hind coxa
,witharnsvegobtwhindamle
coxae
16
5(4) Fore tibia carinate dorsally (Fig. 177, 179)
—23--23—

6

-F

ore tibia rounded dorsally (Fig. 184)

9

6(5) Fore tibia with a more or less slender explanate carina
dorsally, at least at base (Fig. 166, 177, 179); prosternal canal with scales in anterior half, and mesosternal
receptacle closed posteriorly; basal margin of elytra
strongly sinuate, projecting over base of pronotum
(Fig. 8, 9)
7
Fore tibia with a blunt carina not developed into a
slender flange (Fig. 164); prosternal canal with a scattering of fine setae internally but no scales or, if scales
present, then mesosternal receptacle not closed posteriorly; basal margin of elytra sinuate but not projecting markedly over base of pronotum (Fig. 1, 2) 8

sternal receptacle developed (Fig. 118, 120); rostrum
more than 3× as long as broad in ventral aspect.. 13
10(9) Mesosternum lacking anterior-facing glabrous wall

against which apex of rostrum rests (Fig. 112, 115)
;prostenumwihcabondgrstlca
(although a prominent tooth sometimes present anteriorly) or, if carinae present, hen scrobe lacking a clearly
cari nate dorsal margin; rostrum less than 2.5× as long
as broad ventrally
11
—Mesosternum with anterior-facing wall against which
apex of rostrum rests (Fig. 113, 114); prosternum with
carinae bounding rostral canal; scrobe always with
dorsal margin clear; rostrum generally more than 2.5×
as long as broad ventrally 12

7(6) Elytral apices produced into short ventral flanges
, appearing as short spines in dorsal aspect (Fig. 9); scale
pattern on elytra mottled; length 4-12 mm
(p.49) .. Εutyrhinus
- Elytral apices not produced into short ventral flanges
(Fig. 8); elytra dark, with a pale sutural streak on proximal third; length 3-5 mm (p.48) .. Baeorhynchodes
8(6) Prosternal canal with clear lateral carinae extending
between fore coxae (Fig. 110); mesosternal receptacle
closed posteriorly (Fig. 110); pronotum with rounded
prominences posteriorly on either side of midline (Fig.
1, 50); length 11-12 mm (p. 30) .. Nothaldonus
Prosternal canal lacking clear lateral carinae or, if carinae present, these not extending between fore coxae
(Fig. 111); mesosternal receptacle pad-like and, if
concave, not closed posteriorly (Fig. 111); pronotum
lacking prominences (Fig. 2, 51); length 5-13 mm
(p.31).. Strongylopterus
...

9(5) Hind tibia with apical margin developed into a strong
,toh-likeprjcndsatouwhevid
laterally (supra-uncal projection) (Fig. 167, 169, 171)
; middle tibia with an external tooth or teeth (Fig. 168
,170)orelngatf(Fi.172)helatr,osum
less than 1.5× as long as broad in ventral aspect and
mesosternal receptacle not developed: Fig. 115); metasternum between middle and hind coxae smoothly
convex; elytra rounded apically (Fig. 4-6) 10
—Hind tibia with apical margin extending as a weak
carina dorsally to uncus when viewed laterally (suprauncal projection) (Fig. 182); middle tibia lacking an
external tooth or, if with a small tooth at base (Fig.
180), then metasternum with posterior margin of elevated portion emarginate anterior to hind coxa (Fig.
118) and elytra with apex acuminate (Fig. 10); meso-

11(10) Rostrum more than 1.5× as long as broad in ventral

aspect; lateral margin of prosternal canal developed
anteriorly into a tooth or projection and cut back before
meeting postocular lobe (Fig. 52, 53, 112); male endophallus with an inverted Y-shaped sclerite (Fig. 475)
H;lenogmth8-1rmed(aFi.3)p4
—Rostrum less than 1.5× as long as broad in ventral
aspect; anterior margin of prosternal canal not developed into a tooth (Fig. 57, 115), though sometimes cut
back before meeting postocular lobe; prosternal canal
generally lacking carinate margins; male endophallus
lacking a ventral inverted Y-shaped sclerite (Fig. 498
P,50s6e);plenhgothl3a-1xm(Fi.6)p9
12(10) Pronotum with anterior margin projecting pronouncedly over head (Fig. 4, 54, 55); prosternal canal
anteriorly with carina developed into along tooth (Fig.
54, 55, 113), particularly in male; scales dorsally predominantly black, with small patches of yellow (Fig.
4); aedeagus lacking a reticulate region posterior to
ostium (Fig. 483); length 6-11 mm.. (p. 35) .. Oreda
—Pronotum with anterior margin not projecting pronouncedly over head (Fig. 5, 56); prosternal canal anteriorly with carina not developed into a tooth (Fig. 56
,14);scaledorypmintlbowad
(Fig. 5); aedeagus with a clearly reticulate region
dorsally immediately posterior to ostium (Fig. 483)
M;lenegtsho4-r8mda(p.37)
13(9) Elytra acuminate apically (Fig. 10); prosternal canal

with scales anteriorly; length 11-25 mm
(p. 51) .. Rhynchodes
--Elytra not acuminate apically; prosternal canal with
fine setae but lacking scales; length generally less than
9 mm
14
–24–

14(13) Pronotum with pronounced 'shoulders' (Fig. 101)
ap;ndroelytwiuhmcs;orevat
weevils, with elytra at least 0.9× as wide as long (Fig.
101); length 3-8 mm... (p.45) .. Sympedius group Π
—Pronotum with sides smoothly rounded (Fig. 2, 11)
;apndroelytcukimg nes;loat
weevils, with elytra less than 0.65× as wide as long
(Fig.2, 11)
15
15(14) Pronotum coarsely pimctate-reticulate; pronotal

scales rarely rubbed off, predominantly oval to elongate, grey, tan, or black; derm dark brown; mesostemal
receptacle pad-like and, if concave, not closed posteriorly (Fig. 111); metasternum lacking a small tooth
before hind coxa (Fig. 111); length 5-13 mm (Fig. 2)
(p.31) Strongylopterus
—Pronotum finely and sparsely punctate; pronotal scales
frequently rubbed off, but if present predominantly
round, grey, and appressed; derm red-brown; mesosternal receptacle closed posteriorly (Fig. 120); metasternum with a small tooth before hind coxa (Fig. 120)
M15;.(le)-Fi7ntpramg3sitehhu

18(17) Elytra with a large, heart-shaped patch of pale
scales medially (Fig. 106); pale scales laterally on
thorax confined to a small patch (Fig. 148); metaster
num depressed posterior to mesostemal receptacle (cf.
Fig. 127); length 2.5-4 mm. (p.72) .. part Hiiracalles
-

—Elytra without such a heart-shaped scale patch; pale
scales laterally on thorax in a long bar or broader patch
(Fig. 149, 160, 161); metastemum not depressed pos
terior to mesosternal receptacle 19
-

19(18) Pronotum without prominent erect or decumbent

scales; elytra lacking prominences or raised interstriae
; metepistemum with a broad patch of appressed, tessellate scales (Fig. 94, 160); length 2.5-3.5 mm (Fig. 37).
Chatham Is (p.124) .. Patellitergum
—Pronotum and elytra with prominent, erect or decum
bent scales (Fig. 24, 40); elytra generally with promifences or raised iriterstriae; metepisternum (anapleural suture) with a narrow bar of pale, glossy, imbricate
or separate scales (Fig. 149, 161). Chatham Is and
mainland 20
-

20(19) Pronotum and elytra with prominent decumbent

scales; antennal club darker than funicle; anapleural
suture with specialised scales imbricate or, more
rarely, contiguous or separate (Chatham Is species);
elytra lacking prominences (Fig. 97), although inter
stria 3 sometimes raised on anterior half; dorsal round
scales flanking midline of pronotum approximately
same diameter as apex of funicle segment 1; male aedeagus with apex convex (Fig. 801); length 1.25-2
(p. 129) .. Adstantes
mm (Fig. 40)
—Pronotum and elytra with prominent, erect and decumbent scales; antermal club concolorous with funicle
;anpleursrt with separate, erect, yellow scales
ue
Ιa;enlytrdwi3h(pFomg.csnteria
7
7)
;dorsalunvcefakigprontlmde
clearly less in diameter than apex of funicle segment 1
6;lmea-n3dg9tushw)ipxbfrcae(Fg.
2.5-3 mm (Fig. 24) (p. 87) .. Maneneacalles

16(4) a row or patch of more or less glossy creamy scales

along metastemum or metepistemum adjacent to elyIra, extending virtually length of metasternum (Fig.
149, 160, 161) or, if smaller (Fig. 148), then with a
large, heart-shaped patch of pale scales on elytra (Fig.
106); generally less than 3 mm long; scutellum never
conical; mesostemal receptacle always with a post
erior wall 17
—Without a row or patch of glossy, creamy scales along
metasternum or metepisternum adjacent to elytra, extending virtually length of metasternum (e.g. Fig. 47
more1l0sthan); ong; scutellum some3,l
times conical; mesostemal receptacle with or without
a posterior wall
21

-

-

17(16) Pronotum and elytra with erect setiform scales
(Fig. 25); base of elytral interstria 3 generally with a

patch of erect, round or oval scales; male - aedeagus
with 'body' longer than its apodemes (Fig. 660)
(p.89).. part Synacalles
-Pronotum not bearing erect setiform scales (i.e., with
prominentdecumbent scales, or erect scales with sides
diverging towards apex); base of elytral interstria 3
generally raised, but lacking a patch of erect, round or
oval scales; male - aedeagus with body shorter than
apodemes or subequal in length 18

21(16) Anapleural suture with broader part anteriorly
containing small patch of sclerolepidia (Fig. 47)
;smeptaringudlhcoxaebyt
least two-thirds length of hind coxa (Fig. 121),withan
inverted V-shaped pit medially (Fig. 121); elytra and
pronotuml acking scale tufts (Fig. 13); length 5-13 mm
(p. 57) .. Εctopsis

—Anapleural suture without a broad anterior part, and
scicrolepidia absent; metasternum separating middle
-25-

39); fore femur lacking a ventral tooth; length 2-5 mm
(p. 126) .. Pachyderris
Elytra widest near humeri or in posterior three-quarters, in outline not as above (Fig. 16, 18, 21, 22)
1i,mwtheoduaplryn-csitea
rior to apical declivity and posterior to a patch of
intensely black scales; fore femur with or without a
ventral tooth 26

and hind coxae by less than two-thirds length of hind
coxa; if metasternum with a pit medially, this not in the
form of an inverted V (Fig. 129-131); elytra and
pronotum with or without scale tufts 22
22(21) Ventrite 1 with a semicircular elevated area delimited by a carina (Fig. 192); rostrum less than 2.5× as
long as wide at level of antennal insertions (Fig. 44)
;hindlegwtroca/fmujintrghaleso
ventral margin of femur, and dorsal margin of femur
very convex longitudinally (Fig. 189); mesosternal
receptacle very short, projecting ventrally but without
a pronounced posterior longitudinal ridge (Fig. 141)
A;lenmgthp2-a3gmi(p.140)
—Ventrite 1 lacking an elevated area delimited by a
carina; rostrum more than 3× as long as its width at
level of antennal insertions (Fig. 197); hind leg with
junction of trochanter and femur at an obtuse angle to
ventral margin of femur or, if at right angles, dorsal and
ventral margins subparallel (Fig. 186, 188); mesosternal receptacle as long as wide or longer, or lacking a
posterior wall, and if projecting ventrally to any extent
then with a pronounced posterior longitudinal ridge
(Fig. 125)
23

26(25) Scutellum generally conical, frequently projecting
above level of elytra (Fig. 18, 71); fore femur lacking
a ventral tooth, or tooth very small; metasternum not
depressed, or with a pit in midline; length 2.5--4.5 mm
(p.69) .. Didymus
—Scutellum rounded, not conical or projecting; fore
femur with or without a ventral tooth, but if tooth small
or absent then metasternum depressed behind mesosternal receptacle or with a pit at that point ... 27
27(26) Elytra diverging from base to widest point in posterior half (Fig. 16, 102, 103), or if not diverging then
with basal margin sinuate; metasternum not, or only
very weakly, depressed and without a pit medially; fore
femur with a tooth ventrally; humeral angles of elytra
generally not markedly developed (Fig. 16, 102, 103)
T;leyngcthh4a-10nmus(p.62)
—Elytra widest in anterior, half or, if in posterior half, then
basal margin not very sinuate; metasternum depressed
(Fig. 131) or with a pit (Fig. 129, 130) medially; fore
femur with or without a ventral tooth; elytra often developed at humeral angles or immediately posteriorly
(Fig. 21, 22); length 2-8 mm (p. 75) .. Crisius

23(22) Pronotum wider than elytra (Fig. 20); elytra very
convex and irregular in profile (Fig. 74, 75); metasternum with median pit and metepisternum concealed by
elytron; length 4-8 mm (p.74) .. Indecentia
Pronotum narrower than elytra (e.g., Fig. 21, 32); elytra
generally not very convex in profile (e.g., Fig. 73, 88
, 96); if metasternum with a median pit then metepisternum visible 24

28(1) Anapleural suture with a row of distinct, specialised
pale scales, generally glossy, appressed, and waxy, or
very small and plumose, or such scales forming a larger
patch on metasternum or metepisternum laterally (Fig.
148-163) .
29
Anapleural suture, metepisternum, and metasternum
without scales, or with scales similar to those elsewhere on thorax 42

24(23) Mesosternal receptacle lacking a posterior wall
(Fig. 137); prosternal canal with a dense covering of
cream scales; pronotum and elytra lacking prominences; male endophallus with a flagellum (Fig. 721
O,72m)o(pe.1a09cls
Mesosternal receptacle complete, U-shaped (e.g., Fig.
124); prosternal canal with fine setae but no scales
; pronotal and elytral prominences present or absent
;malendophusckigaflem(F.615,794)
25

29(28) Specialised scales creamy-white, slightly glossy
, forming a band on metasternum and metepisternum
,extndigomspern(Fig.163);mal–ytr
margin generally with a carina near ventrites 1 and 2
(Fig. 145); length 1.5-3 mm . (p.138) .. Andracalles
—Specialised scales confined to metasternum, metepisternum, or anapleural suture, not extending onto mesepimeron (e.g., Fig. 151, 162); male – elytral margin
lacking a carina near ventrites 1 and 2 30

25(24) Elytra with greatest width in anterior quarter, more

or less evenly tapered to apex from widest point (Fig.
39, 108); elytra with a prominence on interstria 1
(sometimes extending to interstria 2) before posterior
declivity and immediately posterior to a triangular or
diamond-shaped patch of intensely black scales (Fig.

–

26

–

specialised thoracic scales almost always confined to a
short, raised row on anterior of anapleural suture (Fig.
152, 153); length 1.5-2.7 mm .. (p.1 11) .. Allanalcis
Pronotum lacking scale tufts, its sides rounded (Fig. 34
,35);prontalscem g,nralymoe
than twice as long as wide on disc or, if not, then
interstria 2 raised into a prominence before posterior
declivity of elytra; specialised thoracic scales forming
a line or broader patch along anapleural suture or extending over metepisternum (Fig. 154-158) 37

30(29) Specialised scales forming a small triangular patch
(Fig. 148); elytra with a large, oval or heart-shaped
patch of pale scales medially (Fig. 19, 106); length
2.5-4 mm (p. 72) .. Hiiracalles
Specialised scales forming a bar or patch of different
shape; elytra without a large, oval or heart-shaped
patch of scales medially 31
31(30) Specialised scales forming a patch of maximum
length subequal to or slightly less than its maximum
width, including extensions (Fig. 150, 151, 156, 159)
32
Specialised scales forming a narrow bar or row of
maximum length more than about 3× its maximum
width (e.g., Fig. 149, 152, 155, 161, 162)
35
—

32(31) Elytra with large prominences bearing tufts of
elongate scales on interstria 3 near posterior elytral
declivity (Fig. 36, 107); length 1.5-4 mm
(p.121).. Trinodicalles
Elytra without large prominences on interstria 3, at
most with interstria 2 raised for some of its length near
posterior elytral declivity 33
33(32) Specialised scales not forming a convex mass, not
extending between middle and hind coxae (Fig. 156)
;elytrasign owelmarkd,nf u
without a ventral tooth; length 1.5-2 mm
(p.114) .. part Zeacalles
Specialised scales forming a brownish to creamywhite, more or less convex mass laterally on metasternum and metepisternum, obscuring anapleural suture
,andfrequtlyxigbwenmdlahi
coxae (Fig. 150, 151); elytral striae well marked or, if
not, then fore femur with a ventral tooth 34

37(36) Specialised thoracic scales forming a narrow line
along anapleural suture (Fig. 154) or a broader, clearly
defined patch separated from elytral margin, at least
posteriorly (Fig. 157); length 1.5-2.5 mm
(p. 114) .. part Zeacalles
Specialised thoracic scales forming abroad, somewhat
irregular patch near elytra (Fig. 158); length 1.7-2.2
mm (p. 120) .. Postacalles
38(35) Metepisternum generally concealed by a more or
less broad band of imbricate, pale whitish, indistinct
scales touching elytral margin (Fig. 162); pronotum
and elytra without prominences; pronotal scales oval
or elongate; metasternum between middle and hind
coxae raised relative to hind coxa or flat (weakly
convex); pronotal and elytral scales greyish-white or
greyish-yellow; length 1-2.5 mm (Fig. 41, 42)
(p. 131) .. Microcryptorhynchus .. 56
Metepisternum with modified scales forming a band
not touching elytra or, if touching elytra, then
pronotum with round scales or with band not broad
(Fig. 149, 152) and scales orange to tan; metasternum
between middle and hind coxae always raised relative
to hind coxa; length 1.0-5.4 mm 39

35(31) Elytra lacking prominent erect, semi-erect, or decumbent scales, although general scale cover sometimes decumbent
36
Elytra with rows of erect, semi-erect, or prominent
decumbent scales along interstriae, at least basally or
posteriorly (best viewed tangentially to surface) . 38

39(38) Decumbent scales on disc of pronotum more or
less circular, or if weakly oval then not more than 1.5×
as long as wide; elytral interstria 2 lacking a prominence near posterior declivity, although this sometimes present on interstria 3; elytra never abruptly
raised and rounded as in Fig. 90 40
—Decumbent scales on disc of pronotum elongate or
elongate-oval, generally not less than twice as long as
wide or, if more rounded, then elytral interstria 2 with
a prominence near posterior declivity (Fig. 34, 90)
;elytrasomig unde(Fi.90)41

36(35) Pronotum with scale tufts at sides (Fig. 33); pronotal scales oval not more than 1.5× as long as wide;
interstria 2 of elytra never raised into a prominence;

40(39) Specialised scales on side of thorax small, yellow
,extndigalopursteandomivr
metepisternum posteriorly (Fig. 149), in which case a

34(33) Femora without a ventral tooth; length less than 2
mm (Fig. 26)
(p.93) .. Dermothrius
Fore femur (at least) with a ventral tooth; length
1.6-3.0 mm (Fig. 27)
(p.95) .. Paromalia
—

,

_27_

prominence present on interstria 3 near posterior elytral declivity; fore femur approx. twice as wide as fore
tibia; male - aedeagus bifurcate apically (Fig. 639)
M(2;.lea5pn-e4n.cmg8lst7h)
—Specialised scales on metepistemum and metastermim
small, creamy-white, forming a more or less extensive
but generally ill defined patch; elyira lacking promifences; fore femur approximately twice thickness of
fore tibia; male- aedeagus not bifurcate apically. [See
Note, p. 23] undescribed genus and species

pronotal scales elongate (Fig. 28); pronotum lacking a
median carina near posterior margin; scape with or
without fine setae, but lacking oval scales 44
—Pronotum and elytra without prominent erect scales
,excptinufsoral egupinor,fct
scales present, then these generally not setiform on
pronotum (Fig. 17) and fore femur with a ventral tooth
and decumbent scales on pronotum round or oval, or a
median short carina near posterior margin of
pronotum, or scape with oval scales 51

41(39) Pronotum, elytra, and legs with long, erect, setiform scales (Fig. 28); specialised scales on anapleural

44(43) Pronotum widest near posterior margin, with cur-

vature of side roughly continuous with that of elytra
(Fig. 32, 39); erect scales on pronotum clearly elongate-oval or narrowly fan-shaped 45
—Pronotum widestnearmidlength, distinctly narrowing
beforebase (Fig. 28, 29, 30) or, ifwidestnearposterior
margin, then erect pronotal scales long and setiform
(erect pronotal scales otherwise setiform or broader)

suture somewhat irregular, generally in contact with
elytra (Fig. 152); pronotum contracted at base (Fig.
28); elytra in profile sloping gradually to apex (Fig.
84); length 1.5 -4mm (p.97) .. Agacaltes
—Pronotum, elytra, and legs generally without long
3b,eurticfs4hom)al(Fg.
scales present then elytra in profile abruptly sloping
posteriorly, so slope of posterior declivity parallelling
anterior margin (Fig. 90); specialised scales on
pleural suture 2 forming either a narrow row (Fig. 154)
or a broader, well defined band (Fig. 155, 157), generally not in contact with elytra; pronotum generally not
greatly contracted at base (Fig. 34); length 1-3 mm
(p. 114).. part Zeacalles

46

45(44) Mesostemal receptacle open posteriorly (Fig.
137); prostemal canal squamous; elytra without pro minences; length 2-3 mm ... (p. 109) .. Omoeacalles

—Mesosternal receptacle closed posteriorly (cf. Fig.
140); prosternal canal with a scattering of fine setae
;elytrawihmosdevlprminco
interstria 1 near posterior declivity; length 4-5 mm
(p. 126) .. part Pachyderris

..

..

42(28) Mesostemal receptacle with a hollow on either
side of midline carina posteriorly (Fig. 135, 136)
;femorawithbd,glusnratevl

46(44) Pronotum with a median, very coarsely punctate

furrows delimited both anteriorly and posteriorly with
carinae (Fig. 187);hind femur broader at base than subbasally, and junction with trochanter at right angles to
dorsal and ventral margins of femur (Fig. 186); length
2.5-3 mm
(p. 106).. Crooktacalles
—Mesosternal receptacle with a convex posterior face
and no median carina, or if as above then ventral
femoral furrow without a posterior carina and not
glabrous; femur ventrally without a furrow or, if
glabrous granulate furrow present, then mesosternal
receptacle lacking a posterior carina, hind femur nar rower basally than sub-basally, and junction with trochanter not at right angles to dorsal and ventral femoral
margins (cf. Fig. 184, 185, 188) 43

carina or prominence; pronotal scales round to oval
2;antemlcubo.rswithfncle;g
[See Note, p. 23] undescribed genus and species
—Pronotum lacking a median prominence or, if present
,thenscalogdprminecthvyfal
punctate or coarsely punctate with antennal club much
47
darker than funicle
47(46) Pronotal scales other than erect scales elongate or
elongate-oval (Fig. 28, 29, 30)
48
—Pronotal scales other than erect scales ro un d (Fig 19,
50
25, 94)
48(47) Elytra strongly convex, with posterior declivity
nearly vertical (Fig. 86); scale tufts not developed

43(42) Pronotum with a fairly uniform scattering of

prominent, erect, setiform orclub-shaped scales; elytra
with prominent, erect or semi-erect scales along interstriae; fore femur without a ventral tooth or, if tooth
present, then erect scales setiform and decumbent
-28-

;elytrasignvyweaklmrd;nt
club concolorous with funicle or slightly darker; length
1.5-4 mm (Fig. 30) (p.103).. Scelodolichus
—Elytra not strongly convex, with posterior declivity not
nearly vertical (Fig. 84, 85) or, if so, then antennal club

-

-

posterior margin with a prominent longitudinal carina
(Fig. 123); pronotum generally with scales sparse and
separate, at least in part; derm dull or, if shiny, then
elytral scales not round and appressed but sparse and
separate along either side of costal margin (Fig. 15)
T;lenygcthh3-a1nmop(p.6i0s)
M esosternal receptacle with `internal margin' of cup
between middle coxae, often at about midline, and with
posterior margin lacking a longitudinal carina (Fig.
122, 126, 132); pronotum generally with scales imbricate or contiguous and derm shiny or, if dull (microgranulate) then scales of pronotum and elytra appressed; scales of elytra contiguous or imbricate if not
round and appressed 54

markedly darker than funicle and elytra with scale
tufts; scale tufts otherwise present or absent; elytral
striae or strial punctures generally well marked (Fig.
28, 29)
49
49(48) Elytra with ratio of greatest depth in profile to
length (Fig. 49) more than 0.57; pronotum with or
without tufts of scales, prominences, or a median
carina; antennal club generally darker than funicle
;elytrawsihufoblckrpaengt
scales; more oval weevils (Fig. 29) 1.3-2.0 mm in
length
(p.99) .. Metacalles
Elytra with ratio of greatest depth in profile to length
(Fig. 49) generally less than 0.55, although if more then
elytra lacking tufts of scales; pronotum never with
scale tufts, prominences, or a median carina; antennal
club rarely darker than funicle; elytra either lacking
scale tufts or with orange-yellow tufts; more elongate
weevils (Fig. 28) 1.5-4.0 mm in length
(p.97) .. Agacalles
50(47) Elytra with a large, pale, oval or heart-shaped patch
of scales across sutural margin medially (Fig. 19, 105
, 106); erect scales short, broad (Fig. 193, 194); metasternum more or less depressed between clear lateral
lobes (Fig. 127); length 2.5-4.0 mm
(p.72) .. Hiiracalles
Elytra lacking a large, oval or heart-shaped pale patch
of scales; erect scales generally longer and setiform
(Fig. 25); metasternum not depressed medially, with
lateral lobes not as clear; length 1.25-3.5 mm
(p. 89) .. Synacalles
51(43) Elytra in side view with total depth equal to or
greater than length (Fig. 92, 93, 95); fore femur lacking
a ventral tooth 52
- Elytra in side view with total depth less than length
(Fig. 65, 66, 70, 76), and fore femur with or without a
ventral tooth; if elytra subequal (rarely), then fore
femur with a ventral tooth 53

54(53) Scales of pronotum and elytra mostly small, round
or oval, and appressed, never gathered into tufts (Fig.
14); derm matt; fore femur with a ventral tooth, from
which carinae extend to both sides of femur/tibia joint
(Fig. 183); length 7-10 mm.... (p.58) .. H adracalles
Scales of pronotum and elytra predominantly decumbent or semi-erect, frequently gathered into tufts; derm
glossy; ventral tooth present or absent, if present then
femur lacking carinae, as in Fig. 183 55
55(54) Scape generally with oval scales (Fig. 196); fore
tibia with or without a ventral tooth; prosternal canal
with scattered fine setae or, if scales present, elytra
with prominences; pronotal and elytral scales not
glossy; length 3.5-9 mm (Fig. 17) (p. 65) .. Clypeolus
—Scape with fine setae but not scales; fore tibia without
a ventral tooth; prosternal canal with a dense covering
of scales; pronotum and elytra lacking prominences
; pronotal and elytral scales glossy on disc; length 2.5-3
(p.86) .. Whitiacalles
mm (Fig. 23)
56(38) Metasternum raised before hind coxae, with either
a vertical wall or a conical projection (Fig. 143), separating middle and hind coxae by less than length of a
hind coxa (Fig. 143); very rarely densely covered with
grey, appressed scales; pronotum often with 2 short
longitudinal patches of pale scales extending forwards
from posterior margin (Fig. 109)
(p. 131) .. subgenus Microcryptorhynchus
—Metasternum between middle and hind coxae flat before hind coxae (Fig. 144), generally separating middle
and hind coxae by the length of a hind coxa (Fig. 144)
;mostpeciwhadnovrgfey,apsd
scales on pronotum and elytra; pronotum very rarely
with posterolateral longitudinal stripes of pale scales
(p. 131) .. subgenus Notacalles

52(51) Elytra with large, conical prominences bearing
tufts of scales (Fig. 93, 107); large prominences on
elytral interstria 3 near posterior declivity; length 1.54 mm (p. 121) .. Trinodicalles
Elytra with small, inconspicuous tufts of scales; elytral
interstriae 3 lacking large prominences (Fig. 38, 95)
; length 2.0-2.3 mm (p. 125) .. Rainacalles
53(51) Mesosternal receptacle with `internal margin' of
cup shallow and not extending between middle coxae,
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posteriorly, separating middle and hind coxaeby the length
of a hind coxa. Metepisternum narrow; anapleural sut ure
complete (Fig. 50); scierolepidia absent.
Fore coxa with an obtuse posterior projection. Femora
with a small, distally inclined tooth ventrally, lacking a
ventral groove, squamose ventrally. Tibiae without a νentral carina; premucro sometimes small; supra-imcalprojection small (Fig. 164, 165).

DESCRIPTIONS
Genus Nothaldonus Broun
HB1980u43r:ado2st.5n,
221. Type species Aldonus peacei Broun, 1880, by
monotypy.
Length 11-12 mm. Habitus, Fig. 1. Derm black, shiny
,denslyquamo.Sc l,veongatdcum
bent with erect patches, separate, contiguous and imbricate; coloration tan and dark brown; erect setiform scales
absent. Pronotimi in profile (Fig. 50) convex but smoothly
depressed anteriorly, depressed abruptly at base; elytra
weakly convex, abruptly declivous posteriorly. Apterous.

Abdomen. Ventrite 1 concave medially, with intercoxal
process wider than long; posteri or marg in sinuate, medially emarginate, sometimes obscure medially. Ventrite 2
longer than Vi (excluding intercoxal process), concave in
male, convex in female, sloping posteriorly towards V3.
Ventrites 3 and 4 flat, each half length of V2. Punctation
sparse. Squamosity sparse, but with denser patches later
ally on V3 and V4.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 199) longer than
wide; 10 microsetae present in each of a pair of weakly
defined longitudinal glabrous strips; anterior and posterior
margins convex (Fig. 199). Tergite VIII longer than wide
,subtrianglcovexpy,withslndrceuao
(Fig. 200). Sternite VIII with elongate, narrow apical plate
more than half as long as its apodeme (Fig. 201). Hemister
nites of ovipositor slender, subcylindrical apically; styli
large, terminal, compressed (Fig. 202, 203);vagin/burs
complex with a very weak sclerite at junction with oviduct
;spermathclduin oreajctinfbusd
oviduct (Fig. 202).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 455) wider than long
7p,airswofbcutemha;nriogc
vex; posterior margin truncate, weakly emarginate medi
ally. Spiculum gastrale longer than aedeagal apodemes
4wT;aitphecg5lrms7bno)d(F.
broad, shorter than width of ring; apodeme longer than
width of ring (Fig. 458, 459). Aedeagal body one-third as
long as its apodemes, strongly curved, with sides rounded
,apexlncot;dmsabyunite(Fg.
460
,wEintdho4aplr6gues1v).V-dclerit
and large basal sclerites; flagellum absent (Fig. 460).

Head. Rostrum shorterthan pronotum, squamose dorsally

-

at base, the squamosity extending to between antetmal
insertions in male, much less far in female; punctation
much coarser and more extensive in male.
Antennae inserted approx. halfway along rostrum.
Funicle longer than scape, with dark decumbent setae
Fe;longat1,sub2qdherjtovalfng
fimicle but not as long as scape. Scape with or without a
few small scales apically.

-

Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 1) subequal in length and width

, widest at middle, narrowed anteriorly with sides convex
;anteriomgwklycnvex,somtiwakly
emarginate medially; posterior margin bisinuate, with a
small, depressed median lobe projecting posteriad; an
ir egular, longitudinal median carina on anteriorpart, more
marked in male; a large, elongate swelling on either side of
midline inposteriorhalf (Fig. 1);d
pimctaon ense, coarse
it,ersiwcnhufomngaetl;sprufo
dark scales in positions 2 and 3, the latter very weak.
Scutellum small, round, with small scales.
Elytra (Fig. 1) with basal margin sinuate, wider than
pronotum basally; humeri convex, with sides smoothly
convex to truncate apex; interstriae encroached upon by
strial punctures, with small tubercles on 13 and IS near
anterior margin and near middle, and an acute tubercle on
Ι5 neardeclivity; interstriae 3 and5 raised overpart of their
length; strial punctures large, deep, regular; tubercles each
with a tuft of scales. Elyiral strigil very f in e.
Postocular lobes weakly rounded, extending between
marginal carinae of prostemal canal. Prostemal canal
cavernous; marginal carina projecting strongly between
fore coxae (Fig. 110). Mesosternal receptacle U-shaped
,subeqalingthdw,exnigpostrade
rior of middle coxae; margins broad, not greatly produced
ventrally (Fig. 110). Metastemum concave anteriorly and
—

-

Range. New Zealand.
Remarks. Nothaldonus is close to Strongylopterus in
many respects (see 'Systematics' section), and certainly
resembles members of that genus in habitus and details of
the female genitalia; the two are probably sister-groups.
Strongylopterus lacks full carinae on the prostemal canal
,hasmeotlrcpwihaosterl,nd
a longitudinal median carina on the pronotum.
The biology of Nothaldonus peacei is unknown, al-
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though the larva almost certainly burrows in wood. N.
peacei is the only New Zealand cryptorhynchine protected
under the Wildlife Amendment Act (1980).

Nothaldonus peacei (Broun)
Fig. 1, 50, 110, 164, 165, 199-203, 455-461
Broun, 1880: 484 (Aldonus); —1893a: 1235 (Nothaldonus). Hutton, 1904: 211. Hudson, 1934: 221.
Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNH

,pinedwthlabs"859prined,g/Pau"printed.
Paralectotype female, BMNH, pinned, same locality. All
syntypes located.
Range. ND / —.

Genus Strongylopterus Schoenherr
Schoenherr, 1837: 473 (attributed to Chevrolat); —1845:
62 (attributed to Chevrolat). Lacordaire, 1866: 74 (attributed to Schoenherr). Kuschel, 1982: 274. Type
species Strongylopterus ovatus Boheman in Schoenherr, 1837, by original designation.
Aldonus White, 1846: 16. Lacordaire, 1863: 130. Broun
,180:42.Huton91Br,0a:297.
Hudson, 1934: 221. Type species Aldonus hylobioides
White, 1846, by monotypy. Synonymised with Strongylopterus by Kuschel (1982, p. 274).
Pseudomolius Fairmaire, 1881 a: 421; -1881b: 305. Type
species Pseudomolius crassicornis Fairmaire, 1881
Sb,tryonmgoynlptepu.sS isedwh
Kuschel (1982, p. 274).
Length 5-13 mm. Habitus, Fig. 2. Derm brown or black
,shinydelquamo,withxrefdcumbnt
oval scales and semierect and erect fine setae, or sparsely
squamose with many semierect and erect fine setae, but
squamosity never completely concealing derm; erect setiform scales absent; scales dark brown, black, or pale tan. In
profile (Fig. 51) pronotum very weakly convex, weakly
depressed anteriorly; pronotum and elytra depressed
abruptly at base; elytra smoothly convex, sometimes flat
anteriorly. Brachypterous.
Head. Rostrum 0.7-1.0× length of pronotum, straight or

evenly curved, smooth dorsally in female, wider in male
; male with median longitudinal carina of variable length
;punctaioveryf ml,athougseicr
atbase,*moreorles fineapicalyinmalebutotherwise

coarse, and punctures sometimes running together as furrows; squamosity sparse and at base only in female, generally more dense and extending to at least level of antennal
insertions in male, though sometimes sparse and with
scales very small.
Antennae inserted in distal half of rostrum, generally
nearer apex in male. Scrobe with dorsal marginal carina
more strongly developed in male. Funicle and scape subequal in length, with fine, pale, decumbent setae; F1 and F2
subequal, or F1 shorter than F2; F2 more than twice length
of F3, and F2+3 generally less than half length of funicle.
Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 2) wider than long, widest at about
middle or near base, * abruptly narrowed anteriorly, with
sides smoothly convex posteriorly, nearly parallel anteriorly; anterior margin medially emarginate or truncate
;posterimagnh,coverbisnuat;ld
longitudinal median carina sometimes present; punctation
dense and generally coarse. Scutellum round or triangular
,withsmalnce.
Elytra with basal margin sinuate, wider than pronotum
basally; sides smoothly convex to convex or truncate apex
;intersaom plyencrahduobstil
punctures, strongly or weakly rugose; strial punctures
large, deep, regular, sometimes confluent. Elytral strigil
very fine, obscure.
Postocular lobes rounded, extending between margins
of prosternal canal. Prosternal canal deep or shallow, with
scales or setae anteriorly, glabrous posteriorly; margin
generally raised into series of small tubercles, sometimes
carinate anteriorly but rarely so posteriorly, generally cut
back posteriad of anterior margin of prosternum, and thus
not meeting postocular lobe; margin not reaching fore
coxae (Fig. 111). Mesosternum flat, convex or concave on
disc, raised very slightly and projecting anteriorly to just in
front of middle coxae (Fig. 111), generally sparsely
squamose, glabrous on anterior margin; receptacle obsolete. Metasternum convex or concave, sometimes with a
depression or pit medially near emarginate posterior margin separating middle and hind coxae by the length of a
hind coxa or less. Metepisternum exposed; anapleural
suture complete; sclerolepidia absent (Fig. 51).
Fore coxae on mesal face glabrous or with sparse
squamosity, lacking a posterior projection (Fig. 111).
Femora with a small, distally directed ventral tooth; ventral
groove absent; ventral surface squamose. Tibiae lacking
external teeth but with external carina or laminar projection
present on at least proximal half of middle tibia (Fig. 166)
;ventralcips,mnatgi loderat
premucro; uncus large, stout; a small or large* supra-uncal
projection present.
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Abdomen. Ventrite 1 concave or convex on disc, with a
median longitudinal furrow; intercoxal process wider than
long; posterior margin medially emarginate. Ventrite 2 as
long as Vi (excluding intercoxal process) or longer, convex but sometimes concave medially. Ventrites 3 and 4 flat
or convex, together subequal in length to V2. Punctation
shallow, dense or sparse. Squamosity more dense laterally
than medially.
Female terminalia. Tergite VIΙ with length and width
subequal; 5-9 microsetae present on each of a pair of
obscure, glabrous longitudinal strips along anterior twothirds of sclerite; anterior margin weakly convex; posterior
margin strongly convex (Fig. 204). Tergite VIII as long as
wide or longer, subtriangular posterior margin convex
,withslendrcuao(Fig.205)SternVIwh
elongate narrow apical plate more than half as long as its
apodeme (Fig. 206). Hemisternites of ovipositor slender
,subcylindrap;tge,rminalsubcydcal, sometimes wider apically than basally (Fig. 207, 208)
;vagin/burscomplexwthavykscrietjuno
with oviduct; spermathecal duct inserted at or near junction
of bursa and oviduct (Fig. 208).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII wider than long, with up to
11 pairs of microsetae arranged in 2 otherwise glabrous
longitudinal strips; anterior margin weakly convex; posterior margin concave (Fig. 462). Sternum VIII with a
median membranous pocket (Fig. 463). Spiculum gastrale
with apodeme as long as aedeagal apodemes; apical arms
narrow (Fig. 464). Tegmen with parameres very short
; apodeme shorter than width of tegminal ring (Fig. 465
, 466). Aedeagal body more than half as long as its apodemes, weakly curved, with sides weakly rounded and
apex rounded; ventral surface `ridged' (Fig. 468); aedeagal
body and apodemes united (Fig. 467, 468). Endophallus
with large sclerites; flagellum absent (Fig. 467).

except Nothaldonus.
Strongylopterus is most similar to Nothaldonus and is
probably its sister-group, although the latter genus has a
complete mesosternal receptacle, lateral carinae to the
prosternal canal, and a longitudinal median carina on the
pronotum, all lacking in Strongylopterus. Relationships of
these two genera to each other and to the rest of the
Psepholacini are discussed in the `Systematics' section.
Osseteris Pascoe (1872, p. 479), based on Osseteris
scutellaris Pascoe, 1872 and synonymised with Strongylopterus by Kuschel (1982, p. 274) is here removed from
synonymy. Study of the types of species originally included in Osseteris has revealed that the type species
(described from Irian Jaya) and those described by
Marshall from India are not congeneric with other Strongylopterus. The two species from Fiji described by Zimmerman in Osseteris are, however, properly placed in

;

Strongylopterus.

Strongylopterus chathamensis (Sharp)
Fig. 111
Sharp, 1903: 110 (Aldonus). Broun, 1909c: 146. Brookes
, 1925: 292. Hudson, 1934: 221.
misturatus Broun, 1910b: 309 (Aldonus). Brookes, 1925:
292. Hudson, 1934: 221. New synonymy.
lineifer Βroun, 1910b: 310 (Aldonus). Brookes, 1925: 292.
Hudson, 1934: 221. New synonymy.
Type data. chathamensis: lectotype male here designated

, BMNH, pinned, with labels BMNH type disc /"Chatham
;Isld"hanwrite/SpCol.;1905-3"rinted/
"Aldonus; chathamensis; Type D.S." handwritten /"Aldonus" handwritten. Paralectotype female, BMNH, on card
,samedtlcoyp.
lineifer: holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"45.[m.]." handwritten / BMNH holotype disc / "Whakuru; - S.D. Shand." handwritten (Broun) / "Aldonus
;linefr.[m]"hadwtn(Brou).
misturatus: lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "44.[m.)" handwritten / "Whakuru; Shand." handwritten (Broun) /"Aldonus [m.]; misturatus"
handwritten (Broun) / BMNΗ lectotype disc. Paralectotypes: 2 males, 3 females, BMNH; 1 male, 1 female
,CMNZ;2males3f,NZACamelocitystype.

Range. New Zealand incl. Chatham Is, Fiji, Art I., Juan
Fernandez Is, Chile, New Guinea(?), New Caledonia(?).
Remarks. While lacking a mesosternal receptacle and
(generally) lateral carinae to the prosternal canal, Strongylopterus has a relatively longer and narrower rostrum

than other New Zealand Psepholacini with these character
states. The female tergite VIII, while similar to those of
Psepholax, Oreda, Mesoreda, and Homoreda, is narrower
and the sides are concave towards the posterior margin
,unlikethorswcanvex.Thfmlstru
VIII is narrower than in the other genera. The ridged ventral
surface of the aedeagus is autapomorphic for the genus.
Strongylopterus species lack an external tooth on the
middle tibia, as is found in other New Zealand Psepholacini

—

Range. Chatham Is.
Biology. Strongylopterus chathamensis has been collected
from a variety of woody plants, including Coprosma
32
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chathamica, dead Corynocarpus laevigatus, Dracophyllum sp. , dead Myrsine chathamica, dead Olearia traversii, under the bark of Plagianthus betulinus, Pseudopanax sp. and Senecio huntii. These records are predo-

minantly from the wood of the plants, rather than from
leaves, and many records are from night collecting. Specimens have also been taken from litter.
The species has been reared from Dracophyllum arboreum stems (W67/24), Hymenanthera chathamica dead
branches, stumps, and stems (W70/9, W67/44, W67/6),
Corynocarpus laevigatus (W67/47), Myrsine chathamica
(W67/40), Olearia traversii (cut from stem, and reared
from a dead branch — W67/5), Pseudopanax chathamicus
bole (W67/39), Senecio huntii branches (W67/43), and an
unidentified stump (W67/26).

Strongylopterus hylobioides (White)
Fig. 2, 51, 166,204-208,462-469
White, 1846: 16 (Aldonus). Broun, 1880: 483. Hutton,
1898: 157; 1904: 211. Broun, 1909c:146; -1910a:
298. Hudson, 1934: 221. Styles, 1973: 354. Kuschel,
1982: 274 (Strongylopterus `hylopiodes' [sic]; = celator Pascoe, rostratus Broun, insularis Brookes). May,
1987: 49. Kuschel, 1990: 74.
celator Pascoe, 1876b: 60 (Aldonus). Broun, 1880: 483.
Hutton, 1904: 211. Hudson, 1934: 150, 221 (description of pupation).
rostratus Broun, 1880: 483 (Aldonus). Hutton, 1904: 211.
Hudson, 1934: 221.
insularis Brookes, 1932:32 (Aldonus). Hudson, 1934: 221.
Type data. hylobioides: lectotype male here designated,
pinned, BMNH, with labels BMNH lectotype disc/"Port.;
Nicholson; N. Zealand" handwritten, black border/ "Aldonus.; hylobioides; White. N. Zeal" handwritten, green /
"Aldonus Hylobioides; White. Zool. Ereb & Terror" handwritten (White) / "This is probably; the type of; Aldonus
hylobioi-; White." handwritten.
celator: lectotype male here designated, BMNH, pinned
on card, with labels BMNH type disc / "N.Z.; Tairua"
handwritten (Pascoe), yellow oval / "Aldonus; celator;
type Pasc." handwritten (Pascoe).
insularis: holotype male, NZAC, on card, with labels
"[m.]" handwritten, on card bearing insect / "Coll.; Ε.
Fairburn; 9-12-1-1931." handwritten (Brookes) /"Stephen
Isld; Cook Strait." handwritten (Brookes) / "HOLOTYPE." handwritten (Brookes, red) / "Aldonus; insularis;
Brookes" handwritten (Brookes). Allotype female,
NZAC, on card, same data as holotype.

rostratus: lectotype female here designated, BMNH,
pinned, with labels "858"printed, green / "Manaia" printed
"Aldonus;rtaihwen(Brou)/MNHlct
type disc. A specimen with a green printed label "858" and
no other data is in the Canterbury Museum, and may be a
paralectotype. Two specimens only in original series.
/

Range. Kermadec Is /ND, AK, CL, WO, BP, GB, WI, WN
/ SD, NN, MB / SI/ Chatham Is. Coastal.
Biology. Strongylopterus hylobioides lives in dead wood

of most dicotyledonous trees and shrubs of the coastal belt
(Kuschel 1990), with a particular preference for Metrosideros excelsa (Kuschel 1982), Melicytus ramίflorus, and
Olearia furfuracea (Kuschel 1990). Specimens have been
collected otherwise from Alocasia macrorrhyza petiole
bases (in the Kermadec Is), under bark of a dead Ascarina
lucida νar. lanceolata tree (Kermadecs), Asclepias sp.
inflorescence (Kermadecs), Beilschmiedia tarairi (under
dead bark and from a dead standing tree), Dracophyllum
longifolium, Dracophyllum sp., Eucalyptus sp. under bark
(Kermadecs), Eucalyptus fastigata (Styles 1973), Hoheria
populnea under dead bark, Macropiper excelsum (Kermadecs), Melicytus ramίflorus, dead Metrosideros sp.,
Myrsine kermadecensis (under bark of dead tree), O learia
traversii (Chathams), Pseudopanax lessonii, on dead
Rhopalostylis sapida leaf, and Weinmannia racemosa
under dead bark. Adults have also been found several times
in litter samples.
Specimens have been reared from Corynocarpus laevigatus rotten wood, Dysoxylum spectabile (W72/2),
Hoheria sp. (Styles 1973), Melicytus sp. (W72/15), dead
and live wood of Metrosideros excelsa (Kuschel 1982,
May 1987), Olearia furfuracea, dead Olearia rani wood
(May 1987), dead Pseudopanax simplex, Pomaderris
phylicifolia (W67/105), dead Planchonella novozelandica
(Kuschel 1982, p. 274), Senecio reinoldii (W66/10) and
unknown hosts (W67/106, W80/6). Adults have been cut
from the dead wood of Crataegus monogyna, wood of
Elaeocarpus dentatus (Styles 1973), dead Coprosma
australis, Ixerba brexioides wood, Kunzea ericoides wood
(Styles 1973), dead Myrsine australis, a dead Myrsine
divaricata branch, a Pinus radiata log (Styles 1973) and a
Podocarpus totara log (Styles 1973).
Larvae, pupae, and adults have been cut out of solid
wood of Hedycarya arborea (Hudson 1934), Lophomyrtus
bullata (Hudson 1934) (as Myrtus bullata) and Dysoxylum
spectabile wood (Hudson 1934, Styles 1973), and adults
and larvae have been found in a dead standing Paratrophis
banksii tree; these records all indicate that the species can
develop in these hosts.
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margin of prosternal canal (Fig. 52, 53, 112). Prosternal
canal bounded laterally by a raised, rounded ridge extending anteriad from coxae, this bearing a short carina
anteriorly which is raised into a projecting tooth, more
prominent in male and not meeting postocular lobe (Fig.
52, 112). Mesosternum with a rounded, setose or squamose
median protuberance, sometimes with short lateral raised
arms (Fig. 112). Metasternum concave medially, especially posteriorly, separating middle and hind coxae by less
or more than length of a hind coxa; anterior margin between coxae straight; posterior margin deeply emarginate
medially. Metepisternum clear; anapleural suture complete; sclerolepidia absent.
Fore coxa on mesal face setose or squamose, lacking a
posterior projection. Femora squamose or setose ventrally
,withvenralomubsent,advrlgobsent. Tibiae with a large external tooth on middle and hind
legs (Fig. 167); ventral carina absent; premucro sometimes
small; uncus large, arising medially or basally; supra-uncal
projection large (Fig. 167).

Genus Homoreda Broun
Broun, 1893a: 1383. Hutton, 1904: 211. Hudson, 1934:
221. Type species Oreda murina Broun, 1880 (=
Homoreda punctata Broun, 1893), by monotypy.
Kentraulax Broun, 1909a: 156. Hudson, 1934: 221. Type
species Oreda murina Broun, by monotypy. New synonymy.
Length 8-11 mm. Habitus, Fig. 3. Derm black or brown
, shiny, densely or sparsely squamose. Scales small, oval
, elongate or hair-like, decumbent or semi-erect, separate
; erect setiform scales absent. Pronotum in profile (Fig. 52
,53)deprsantioly,cvexpsrd
abruptly at base; elytra convex. Macropterous, brachypterous, or apterous.
Head. Rostrum less than three-quarters length of pronotum, straight or weakly curved, raised dorsally at base in
male (Fig. 52), broader in distal half (at least) than at base
,moresinal;dcebsnt,umaloies
with a pair of longitudinal linear protuberances proximally
or a longitudinal furrow distally; dorsal punctation coarser
in male; squamae or small setae extending to apex, but
more dense and coarse at base, or present at base only
,genralymoxtsivale;ubgnrmswith
`keel' or apical projection ventrally larger in male (Fig. 52
,53).
Antennae inserted approx. halfway along rostrum
;scrobewithdalmgncroedvlpin
male, its ventral margin cut back abruptly before base of
rostrum and in male produced ventrally (Fig. 52). Funicle
longer than scape; F1 and sometimes F2 longer than F3 but
together not as long as scape or rest of funicle. Scape and
funicle segments with fine, decumbent setae or occasionally narrow scales on scape.

Abdomen. Ventrite 1 convex on disc; intercoxal process
convex or flat, but concave near margin and wider than
long; posterior margin sinuate. Ventrites 1 and 2 subequal
in length (excluding intercoxal process). Ventrite 2 convex, weakly sloping towards V3 posteriorly or abruptly
sloping from V1 anteriorly to V3 posteriorly. Ventrites 3
and 4 transversely convex, each about half length of V2.
Punctation denser on V1, V2, and V5 than on V3 and V4.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII wider than long, with 8
or more pairs of microsetae arranged in parallel longitudinal glabrous strips; anterior margin weakly convex; posterior margin convex (Fig. 210). Tergite VIII posterior
margin continuously convex with lateral margins, weakly
and irregularly crenulate, as wide as long or wider (Fig.
211). Sternite VIII with apical plate wider than long, at
least half length of apodeme (Fig. 212); apodeme broad or
narrow (Fig. 209, 210). Hemisternites of ovipositor broad
,shortpale-id rngtowasyli; r
or broad, oval in cross-section, half length of hemisternites
(Fig. 213, 214); vagina/bursa complex with a large sclerite
at junction with oviduct (Fig. 213, 214); spermathecal duct
inserted near junction of oviduct and bursa on vagina/oviduct branch (Fig. 213).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII with length and width
subequal; 8 or more pairs of microsetae arranged in parallel
longitudinal glabrous strips, at least the posteriormost pair
marginal or submarginal; anterior margin weakly convex
;posterimagncvxedilymargnt(F.
470). Sternum VIII with a weak membranous pocket
between hemisternites (Fig. 471). Spiculum gastrale as

Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 3) wider than long, widest in
posterior half, abruptly narrowed anteriorly; sides
smoothly and strongly convex in posterior part; anterior
margin medially weakly emarginate; posterior margin
bisinuate; median longitudinal carina complete and short
, or represented by an impunctate strip only, or absent
; punctation dense, fine. Scutellum round, oval, or triangular, glabrous or with elongate scales.
Elytra (Fig. 3) with basal margin sinuate, wider than
pronotum basally; sides smoothly convex to apex; junction
of interstriae 4, 5, and 6 projecting weakly at sides of
posterior declivity; interstriae rugose, sometimes coarsely
. Elytral strigil fine.
Postocular lobe abruptly cut back medially, not meeting
—
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long as aedeagal apodemes; apical arms narrow (Fig. 472).
Tegmen with parameres separate, short, subequal in length
to tegminal apodeme; tegminal apodeme shorter than
width of ring (Fig. 473, 474). Aedeagal body less than onethird as long as its apodemes, straight in lateral view, with
sides straight and apex rounded or broadly acuminate;
body dorsally smooth or rugose posterior to ostium (Fig.
475, 477); apodemes and body united (Fig. 475, 476).
Endophallus with an inverted Y-shaped sclerite, a median
dorsal sclerite, and large basal sclerites; flagellum absent
(Fig. 475, 476).

Range. New Zealand, incl. Chatham Is.
Remarks. Homoreda is a psepholacine related to Oreda
and Mesoreda. These three genera are distinguished from
others in the tribe by the broad, inverted Y-shaped sclerite
in the endophallus (Fig. 475, 483, 490) and the cut-back
anterior margin to the prosternal canal (Fig. 52-56). Homoreda may be distinguished from the other two genera by the
absence of a posterior face to the mesosternal receptacle,
which is completely lost in H. flavisetosus and represented
by lateral raised arms in H. murina, and the large tooth at
the anterior end of the prosternal canal margin in males
(Fig. 52). The latter character serves to distinguish the
genus from all other New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae.
In H. flavisetosus females sternite VIII has a very broad
apodeme and the membrane joining it to sternite VII is free
for much of the apodeme's length (Fig. 214), in a manner
reminiscent of the Rhynchodes group of genera.

Homoreda flavisetosa (Broun) new combination
Fig. 209
Broun, 1911: 106 (Kentraulax). Hudson, 1934: 221.

Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "83.[m.]" handwritten / "Pitt Island.; T. Hall-" handwritten / "Kentraulax; flavisetosus. [m.]"
handwritten (Broun) / BMNH lectotype disc. Paralectotypes: 2 males, 1 female, BMNH, on card; 1 female,
NZAC, pinned. Possible paralectotypes: 1 male, 1 female,
BMNH, pinned. All paralectotypes with similar data to
lectotype. Original series comprised "several" specimens
according to Broun.

Range. Chatham Is.
Biology. Adults have been collected from the trunk of a
Coprosma sp. at night, and specimens have been taken
from a decayed log of Myrsine chathamica.

Homoreda murina (Broun) new combination
Fig. 3, 52, 53, 112,167,210-214,470-477
Broun, 1880: 487 (Oreda). Hutton, 1904: 211. Broun,
1909a: 157 (Kentraulax). Hudson, 1934: 221.
punctata Broun, 1893a: 1383 (Homoreda). Hutton, 1904:
211. Hudson, 1934: 221. New synonymy.

Type data. murina: lectotype male here designated,
BMNH, pinned, with labels "864" printed, green /
"Manaia" printed / "Kentraulax; murina" handwritten
(Broun) / BMNH lectotype disc. Paralectotype male,
BMNH, on card, mounted on dorsum, same locality as
lectotype. All syntypes located.
punctata: holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"2414" handwritten / "Otago" printed / "Homoreda;
punctata." handwritten (Broun) / BMNH type disc.
Range. ND, ΒP, TK, WN, WA / SD, NN, BR, DN /
Chatham Is.

Biology. Specimens of Homoreda murina have been taken

from Pittosporum tenuifolium, "cut from log" (Broun
1880), and cut from roots of Myoporum sp. (Styles 1973).
The species has been reared from a dead root of Pseudopanax arboreus (May 1987), a buttress of Pseudopanax
chathamicus (W67/29) (with a note that the tunnels were
"characteristic"), and Pittosporum eugenioides.

Genus Oreda White
White, 1846: 16. Lacordaire, 1866:113. Βroun, 1880: 486.
Lea, 1900: 539. Hutton, 1904: 211. Hudson, 1934: 221.
Zimmerman, 1942: 103. Morimoto, 1978: 129. Type
species Oreda notata White, 1846, by monotypy.
Length 6-11 mm. Habitus, Fig. 4. Derm black, shiny,
granulate on elytra, densely squamose but scales not obscuring derm. Scales elongate, erect, mostly black, but
yellow scales in small patches on pronotum and elytra.
Pronotum in profile (Fig. 54, 55) convex, depressed
weakly anteriorly; pronotum and elytra depressed abruptly
at base; elytra convex. Macropterous.
Head. Rostrum at most half length of pronotum, straighter
weakly curved at base, wider in male; male with a basal
dorsal `hump' (Fig. 54, 55); punctation fine, denser basally than apically; sparse small scales and setae at base and
laterally, more so in male.
Antennae inserted in anterior half of rostrum. Scrobe
with dorsal marginal carina much more developed in male.
Funicle and scape subequal in length, with fine, dark,
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decumbent setae; F1 and F2 subequal, each about twice
length of F3, together less than half total length of funicle.
Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 4) wider than long, widest in
posterior half, abruptly narrowed anteriorly, with sides
smoothly convex posteriorly; anterior margin strongly
convex, projecting strongly over head (Fig. 4, 54, 55)
; posterior margin bisinuate; a very weak median longitudinal carina sometimes apparent anteriorly, and a weak
shallow longitudinal depression sometimes apparent posteriorly; punctation dense, the interstices forming a reticulum. Scutellum round or triangular, with small pale scales.
Elytra with basal margin sinuate, wider than pronotum
basally; sides smoothly convex to truncate apex; interstriae
rugose, weakly produced posteriorly at junction of interstriae 4, 5, and 6; strial punctures elongate, deep, regular.
Elytral strigil fine, obscure.
Postocular lobe very weak, abruptly cut back ventrally
,notmeigarfpostnlc.Prea
bounded by a marginal carina raised into a projecting tooth
anteriorly, more prominent in male and not meeting postocular lobe (Fig. 54, 55, 113); canal projecting posteriorly
between fore coxae (Fig. 113). Mesosternal receptacle
shallowly concave, much wider than long, extending
posteriorly just to level of anterior of middle coxae or
failing to reach them; margins produced ventrally (Fig.
113). Metasternum with a longitudinal median furrow
,otherwisflacnvx,prtigmdleanhcox
by more than length of a hind coxa. Metepisternum broad
;anpleurstcom(Fig.54);slerpdabnt.
Fore coxae with an obtuse posterior projection (Fig.
113). Femora squamose ventrally, with a small ventral
tooth distally; ventral groove absent. Tibiae with a broad
external tooth or flange proximally on middle leg (Fig.
168); ventral carina, uncus, premucro, and suprauncal
projection present (Fig. 168).
Abdomen. Ventrite 1 flat or convex on disc; intercoxal
process wider than long; posterior margin straight, medially emarginate. Ventrite 2 longer than Vi (excluding
intercoxal process), convex in female; male with a slope
between anterior and posterior parts. Ventrites 3 and 4
weakly raised posteriorly, each slightly more than half
length of V2. Ventrite 5 flat or with weak lateral depressions (female). Punctation more sparse on V3 and V4 than
on other ventrites. Squamosity sparse, with dense patches
laterally on at least ventrites 3 and 4.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII wider than long, with 5
pairs of microsetae arranged in longitudinal glabrous
strips; anterior margin weakly convex; posterior margin
weakly convex (Fig. 215). Tergite VIII with width and

length subequal; posterior margin irregularly crenulate
(Fig. 216). Sternite VIII with plate as wide as long, more
than two-thirds length of apodeme (Fig. 217). Hemisternites of ovipositor broad, tapering to apical styli; styli
broad, weakly compressed dorsoventrally, more than onethird as long as hemisternites (Fig. 218, 219); vagina with
a weak sclerite at junction with oviduct; spermathecal duct
inserted near junction of oviduct and bursa (Fig. 218).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 478) wider than long
,with7-10parsofmce ngdilotua
glabrous strips not attaining posterior margin; anterior
margin with a weak truncate projection; posterior margin
concave. Sternum VIII with a weak, median, membranous
pocket between hemisternites (Fig. 479). Spiculum gastrale not as long as aedeagal apodemes; apical arms broad
(Fig. 480). Tegmen with parameres narrow, separate
,shorteanwidfg;temnalpodshr
than width of ring (Fig. 481, 482). Aedeagal body slightly
more than half as long as its apodemes, weakly curved in
lateral view, with sides straight and apex rounded; body
dorsally smooth posterior to ostium; apodemes and body
united (Fig. 483, 484). Endophallus with abroad, inverted
Y-shaped sclerite, a median dorsal sclerite, and large basal
sclerites; flagellum absent (Fig. 483).
Range. New Zealand, New Caledonia, Guam.
Remarks. Oreda is a psepholacine closely related to
Homoreda and Mesoreda (see `Systematics' section). It

may be distinguished by the presence of a projecting tooth
anteriorly on a developed prosternal canal carina (Fig.
113), the anterior-facing wall on the mesosternum (Fig.
113), and the greatly projecting anterior margin of the
pronotum (Fig. 4, 54, 55). Homoreda species have a tooth
on the prosternal canal sides (Fig. 112) but no long, clear
carina and no anterior-facing wall to the mesosternum (Fig.
112). Mesoreda species do not have a tooth on the prosternal canal carina, and in neither Mesoreda nor Homoreda
does the anterior margin of the pronotum project above the
head to the extent that it does in Oreda (Fig. 52-56). Oreda
notata is predominantly black, with small patches of yellow scales on the pronotum and elytra - a colour pattern
unique among New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae.
Oreda dubia, here synonymised with O. notata, was
described from a specimen collected in New South Wales
; two other specimens have been seen that are labelled as collected in Australia. It is likely that all three were accidentally transported from New Zealand, and that the species
does not occur naturally in Australia. Neither O. hylastes
Heller, described from New Caledonia, nor O . maculata
Zimmerman from Guam has been seen in this study.
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Oreda notata White
Fig. 4, 54, 55, 113, 168, 215-219, 478-484
White, 1846: 16 (Oreda). Βroun, 1880: 486. Hutton, 1904:
211. Hudson, 1934: 150, 221.
dubia Lea, 1900: 540 (Oreda). New synonymy.
Type data. notata: holotype male, BMNΗ, pinned, forelegs missing, with labels BMNH type disc / "New Zeal"
and "[18]58; 29" on reverse, handwritten, blue disc /
"Oreda; notata. White; Erebus. Terror; N.Z. type" handwritten, green / "Oreda notata; White Zool. Ereb &; Terror." handwritten.
dubia: holotype female, ANIC, with labels "dubia Lea
;TYPEN.SW"handwrite(L)/HOTYPE"
printed, red / "On permanent loan from; MACLEAY
MUSEUM; University of Sydney" printed / "Oreda
(TYPE); dubia lea; N. S. Wales" handwritten (Lea) /
"Oreda; notata White [f.]; Lyal det 1986" handwritten
(Ly al).

Range. ND, AK, WO, ΒΡ, WI, WN / SD.
Biology. Specimens of Oreda notata have been collected

in colonies on dead Corynocarpus laevigatus, on Sophora
sp., on Cyathea smithii, in a rotting tree stump, under bark
of decaying small trees, and under the bark of a standing
dead Beilschmiedia tawa. Larvae have been collected from
Knightia excelsa, and the species has been reared from
dead wood of Corynocarpus laevigatus and Melicytus sp.
(May 1987) and from Alnus rubra wood (Styles 1973).
Hudson (1934) records that specimens have been cut from
dead wood of tawa (Beilschmiedia tawa),(kar Corynocarpus laevigatus), hinau (Elaeocarpus dentatus) and
Myrsine sp. (as Suttonia). Hudson (1934) also maintains

that the adult strongly resembles a bird's dropping containing the seeds of the common fuchsia (Fuchsia excorticata).

Genus Mesoreda Broun
Broun, 1893a: 1235. Hutton, 1904: 211. Hudson, 1934:
221. Type species Oreda brevis Pascoe, 1876b (=
Oreda setigera Broun, 1880), here designated.
Length 4-8 mm. Habitus, Fig. 5. Derm dark brown or
black, shiny, densely squamose. Scales elongate, oval and
triangular, imbricate, contiguous, and separate, decumbent
and semi-erect; erect setiform scales absent, but elytra with
erect elongate scales on interstriae. Pronotum in profile
(Fig. 56) weakly depressed anteriorly, weakly convex
posteriorly, abruptly and weakly depressed at base; elytra
weakly convex. Macropterous.

Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum, straight or weakly

curved, dorsally weakly convex towards apex, generally
flat at base, broader in distal half (at least) than at base
,moresinaldyqumosetba,wihqumosity more extensive in male; punctation dense, coarser in
male; subgenal arm sometimes with a weak ventral projection.
Antennae inserted in distal half (female) or third (male)
of rostrum. Scrobe with ventral margin carinate near antennal insertion, abruptly cut back before base of rostrum.
Funicle and scape subequal in length, with coarse, decumbent and semi-erect setae or occasionally with narrow
scales on scape; F1 and F2 subequal in length, each longer
than F3 but together not as long as rest of funicle. Club
elongate, oval, at least three-quarters length of funicle.
Thorax. Pronotum wider than long, widest in posterior
half, abruptly narrowed anteriorly; sides smoothly and
strongly convex posteriorly; anterior margin weakly
emarginate medially; posterior margin bisinuate; carinae
and protuberances absent; punctation dense (Fig. 5).
Scutellum round, triangular or oval, flat, with small scales.
Elytra with basal margin sinuate, wider than pronotum
basally; sides smoothly convex to apex; interstriae rugose
,withI3some dbaly,njuctiofI4-6pr
jecting weakly at sides of posterior declivity; strial punctures deep. Elytral strigil present or absent.
Postocular lobe rounded, sometimes weakly so, not
meeting margin of prosternal canal (Fig. 114). Prosternal
canal with elongate, plumose scales; marginal carina cut
back abruptly anteriorly (Fig. 56, 114). Mesosternal receptacle shallowly cup-shaped, at most half as long as wide
,extndigposrlyjutbewnmidcoxar
failing to reach them (Fig. 114); margins produced ventrally. Metasternum convex on disc, with a median depression near posterior margin, separating middle and hind
coxae by more than length of a hind coxa. Metepisternum
broad; anapleural suture complete; sclerolepidia absent.
Fore coxae with amore or less obscure posterior projection. Femora squamose ventrally, with a small, ventral
,distalynceoh ,smaltnfroeg;vtral groove absent. Middle tibia and sometimes hind tibia
with an external tooth (Fig. 169); ventral carina absent
;premucosalnrge;up-calojtinrge
on middle and hind tibiae (Fig. 169).
Abdomen. Ventrite 1 flat or convex on disc; intercoxal
process wider than long; posterior margin weakly
,smothlyeargin.V2sloairghty
longer (excluding intercoxal process), convex. Ventrites 3
and 4 together subequal in length to V2, flat. Ventrite 5
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convex or with weak lateral depressions. Punctation weak,
shallow. Squamosity sparse medially, denser laterally;
setiform scales present medially, more apparent on Vi and
V2 than on other ventrites.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII wider than long, with 9
pairs of microsetae arranged in obscure longitudinal
glabrous strips; anterior margin straight; posterior margin
convex or medially emarginate (Fig. 220). Tergite VIII
with posterior margin continuously convex with sides;
posterior margin entire; tergite wider than long (Fig. 221).
Sternite VIII with apical plate wider than long, shorter than
apodeme (Fig. 222). Hemisternites of ovipositor broad,
short, tapering towards styli; styli short, greatly compressed or oval in cross-section (Fig. 223, 225); vagina /
bursa complex with a large sclerite or sclerites at junction
of bursa, vagina, and oviduct (Fig. 223); spermathecal duct
inserted at junction of oviduct and bursa (Fig. 223).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII wider than long, with 6 or
7 pairs of microsetae arranged in longitudinal glabrous
strips, these sometimes attaining posterior margin; anterior
margin weakly convex; posterior margin weakly and
smoothly concave (Fig. 485). Spiculum gastrale with
apodeme subequal in length to aedeagal apodemes; apical
arms broad (Fig. 487). Tegmen with parameres broad,
separate, shorter than width of tegminal ring; tegminal
apodeme shorter than width of ring (Fig. 488, 489).
Aedeagus with body half as long as its apodemes, weakly
curved, with sides rounded smoothly to rounded apex;
body with a corrugated or reticulate patch dorsally, posterior to ostium (Fig. 490, 492); apodemes and body united;
endophallus with an X- or inverted Y- or V-shaped sclerite
and large basal sclerites; flagellum absent (Fig. 490, 491).
Range. New Zealand, incl. Chatham Is.
Remarks. Mesoreda is a psepholacine genus closely related to Homoreda and Oreda (see `Systematics'). It may
be distinguished by its dense tan and brown squamosity
from Oreda, which is black with or without small yellow
patches (Fig. 4). Homoreda species generally have at least
some greyish-tan scales, although these may be easily
rubbed off. Mesoreda and Oreda have an anterior concave
wall on the raised central part of the mesosternum and
marginal carinae to the prosternal canal (Fig. 113, 114),
both lacking in Homoreda (Fig. 112), while in Oreda the
pronotum extends much further over the head than in
Mesoreda (Fig. 55,56). The reticulate patch on the posterodorsal surface of the aedeagus of Mesoreda (Fig. 492) is
virtually unique among Psepholacini and New Zealand
Cryptorhynchinae. Homoreda has a more corrugated region immediately posterior to the ostium (Fig. 477).
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Mesoreda brevis (Pascoe) new combination
Fig. 5, 485-492
Pascoe, 1876b: 60 (Oreda). Broun, 1880: 487. Hutton,
1904: 211. Hudson, 1934: 221. Styles, 1973: 354. May,
1987: 48.
setigera Broun, 1880: 488 (Oreda); - 1893a: 1235
(Mesoreda). Hutton, 1904: 211. Broun, 1913: 133.
Hudson, 1934: 150, 221. New synonymy.
laminata Broun, 1921: 646 (Mesoreda). Hudson, 1934:
150, 221. New synonymy.
Type data. brevis: lectotype male here designated,
BMNH, pinned on card, with labels BMNΗ lectotype disc
/ "NZ; Auckland" handwritten (Pascoe), oval / "Pascoe
Coll.; Β .M. 1893-60." printed / "Oreda; brevis Pasc."handwritten (Pascoe). Paralectotype male, BMNH, pinned on
card, no data.
setigera: lectotype male here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "865" printed, green/"[m.]" handwritten
/ "TAIRUA" printed / "Mesoreda; setigera" handwritten
(Βroun) / BMNH lectotype disc. Other specimens: 1,
CMNZ, with green "865" only; 1, relabelled by Masters,
MacLeay Museum; both possibly syntypes. Original series
comprised "several" specimens according to Broun.
laminata: holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4227-" handwritten/"Wellington; 21-8-1916" handwritten (Broun) / "Mesoreda; laminata" handwritten (Broun) /
BMNH type disc.

Range. ND, AK, CL, WN / SD, NN.
Biology. Mesoreda brevis has been beaten from vegeta-

tion, and reared from a variety of plants: a `standing' dead
branch of an almost-dead Myoporum laetum (W67/86),
and Styles (1973) cites a further two records of rearings
from this host; roots of Myoporum sp. (Styles 1973); dead
wood of Hebe macrocarpa (May 1987); a dead branch of
Sophora microphylla (May 1987); and dead branches of
Cassinia retorta (W67/92). Hudson (1934) reports that this
species is occasionally cut out of dead Beilschmiedia tawa.

Mesoreda orthorhina (Broun)
Fig. 220-225
Broun, 1886: 909 (Oreda); —1893a: 1235 (Mesoreda).
Hutton, 1904: 211. Broun, 1913: 133. Hudson, 1934:
221. Styles, 1973: 354.
longula Broun, 1913:133 (Mesoreda). Hudson, 1934: 221
(synonymy with M. orthorhina).
Type data. orthorhina: lectotype male here designated,

with one sample taken from sound wood lacking bark
(W67/38) and another from a recently dead tree bole with
bark (W67/39); dead wood of Pittosporum tenuifolium
(May 1987); dead wood of Olearia rani (May 1987)
S(;Wch6e9f/l15r)adaingdte,ucy
branch of Weinmannia sylvicola collected on the ground
(W77/16).

BMNH, on card point with genitalia separate in vial, with
labels BMNΗ type disc / "1625" handwritten (Broun) /
"Otago" printed / [illegible, due to staining by glycerine
from vial – originally Broun's handwritten label with
"Oreda" or "Mesoreda" "orthorhina"] / blank card. Original number of specimens in series not stated by Broun.
longula: lectotype male here designated, NZAC, on card
point, with genitalia separate in vial, with labels "[m.]"
typed / "Wairiri; Kaikoura" handwritten / "Mesoreda
;longua."hdwrite(Bon)/"A.Erkes;Colction" printed / "orthorhina; Broun; Kuschel det. 1963"
handwritten (Kuschel) / "orthorhina; Broun; comp. on
card. typo; Kuschel, 1964" handwritten (Kuschel), yellow.
Paralectotype female on card, BMNH, same locality.

Genus Psepholax White
White, 1843: 275; —1846: 15. Lacordaire, 1866: 72. Pascoe, 1872: 481. Broun, 1880: 478. Lea, 1900: 523.
Hutton, 1904: 211. Lea, 1913c: 436. Hudson, 1934:
149, 220. Kuschel in Wibmer & O'Brien, 1986: 215.
Type species Psepholax sulcatus White, 1843, by
monotypy.
Pteroplectus Schoenherr, 1847: 50. Type species Pteroplectus macleayi Schoenherr, by original designation.
Synonymised with Psepholax by Lacordaire (1866, p.
72).
Empleurus Lacordaire, 1866:74. Type species Strongylopterus dentipes ` Schoenherr' (Boheman), 1845, by
original designation.
Pseudoreda Broun, 1893a: 1383. Hutton, 1904: 211.
Hudson, 1934: 221. Type species Psepholax tibialis
Broun, 1883, by original designation. Synonymised
with Psepholax by Kuschel in Wibmer & O'Brien
(1986, p. 215).
Aphocoelis Broun, 1909a: 137. Hudson, 1934: 221. Type
species Aphocoelis versicolor Broun, 1909, by monotypy. Synonymised with Psepholax by Kuschel in
Wibmer & O'Brien (1986, p. 215).
Empleurodes Marshall, 1946: 96 (new name for Empleurus Lacordaire, 1866, not Hope, 1838 (Coleoptera)). Synonymised with Psepholax by Kuschel in
Wibmer & O'Brien (1986, p. 215).

Range. WN / ΚA, SC, OL, DN.

Biology. Larvae and adults of Mesoreda orthorhina have
been cut from the wood of Myrsine australis (Styles 1973)
,andspecimhvbfoundi
Corynocarpus
laevigatus, both in dead wood and under bark.

Mesoreda sulcifrons Broun
Fig. 56, 114, 169
Broun, 1909a: 155; -1913: 133. Hudson, 1934: 221.
Styles, 1973: 354. May, 1987: 48. Kuschel, 1990: 74.

Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "2934. [f.]" handwritten / "Timaru; Wallace." handwritten (Broun) / "Mesoreda; sulcifrons"
handwritten (Broun) /BMNH lectotype disc. One syntype
not located.
Range. ND, AΚ, CL, GB , TO, RI, WN /NN, ΜΒ , BR, NC
, MC, SC, DN, FD, SL / SI / Chatham Is.

Length 3-11 mm. Habitus, Fig. 6. Derm dark brown or
black, shiny, densely or sparsely squamose. Scales round
, oval, and elongate, imbricate, contiguous, and separate
, decumbent and semi-erect, coloured tan, brown, and black
;erctsifomalben,utyrsomiwh
erect elongate scales. Pronotum and elytra in profile (Fig.
57) smoothly convex; anterior of pronotum sometimes
weakly depressed; both pronotum and elytra abruptly but
very weakly depressed basally. Macropterous or brachypterous.

Biology. Adults of Mesoreda sulcifrons have been collected from a number of woody plants, including Pseudopanax colensoi, P. chathamicus, P. lessonii, dead P. crassifolius, and Dysoxylum spectabile (under bark). Styles
(1973) records adults cut from the wood of Pseudopanax
sp. (as Neopanax) and Pittosporum tenuifolium. In addition specimens have been taken from a polypore fungus
and in leaf litter.
Specimens have been reared from the wood of a number
of plants, mostly P seudopanax species: a dead branch of
Coprosma australis (W67/89); C. robusta (W70/6); trunk
and branches of an already dead Pseudopanax crassifolius
tree cut down 2 years before sampling (W77/1a, W77/1b)
Pd;.chfasetirmlbpoaul,ex;

Head. Rostrum straight, shorter than pronotum, its length
less than width of head across eyes or subequal; male
sometimes with rostrum much thicker, and raised dorsally;

–
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Tibiae with an external tooth on middle and sometimes
hind leg (Fig. 170, 174), rarely a flange (Fig. 172); ventral
carina absent, weak, or strong; premucro small; uncus
large; supra-uncal projection large on middle and hind
tibiae (Fig. 170-176).

rostral punctation sparse or dense, in male sometimes
rugose or with longitudinal irregular striations; rostral
squamosity variable, in female sometimes with a dense tuft
of long, pale, erect setae.
Antennae inserted approximately halfway along rostrum or nearer apex than base. Scrobe with ventral margin
abruptly cut back before base of rostrum. Scape and funi
cle with fin e,paldcumbentadsmi-ercta;funicle
shorter or longer than scape, with F1 and F2 each longer
than F3, and together half or less length of scape.

Abdomen. Ventrite 1 flat or convex on disc, sometimes

-

sloping towards V2 posteriorly; intercoxal process quadrate or wider than long; posterior margin smoothly emargi
nate. Ventrite 2 longer or shorter than V1 (excluding
intercoxal process), convex or concave on disc. Ventrites
3 and 4 together as long as V2 or longer, transversely
convex. Punctation variable, generally most extensive and
strong on V1, V 2, and V5. Squamosity absent or variable
ie;orcanstfgnlypre,mostdnVi
and V2.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 226) as wide as long
or wider, with 7-11 pairs of microsetae arranged in regular
or irregular, obscure, longitudinal glabrous strips; anterior
margin weakly convex; posterior margin convex or medi
ally emarginate. Tergite VIII posterior margin convex or
with a median projection, irregularly crenulate or smooth
,aswidelongr(F.27,34)SterniVIwh
apical plate wider than long, subequal in length to its
apodeme or shorter; apodeme occasionally forked (Fig.
228, 232, 235). Hemisternites of ovipositor broad, short
;styliong,caerm histn(Fg.
229231, 233, 237); vagina lacking sclerites or with a pair of
oval or long sclerites or a large transverse sclerite; spermathecal duct inserted at junction of bursa and oviduct, or
anteriad of this junction on vagina (Fig. 229, 236).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 493) wider than long
6p,airswof-mc1tehgulyria
arnmged in weak, longitudinal glabrous strips, sometimes
attaining posterior margin, or microsetae absent; anterior
margin convex or sinuate: posterior margin straight or
variably concave or emarginate. Spiculum gastrale with
apodeme subequal in length to aedeagal apodemes or
longer; apical arms narrow (Fig. 495). Tegmen with parameres broad, separate, slightly ormuch shorter than width
of tegminal ring; tegminal apodeme shorter than width of
rin g (Fig. 496, 497). Aedeagal body half as long as its
apodemes or slightly more, weakly curved, with sides
weakly and smoothly rounded to rounded apex, broadly or
weakly acuminate; apodemes and body united; endophal
lus with 2 long basal sclerites sometimes of complex form
2a,ntedrisomcl;fguabsent(Fi.
-

Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 6) wider than long, widest in
posterior half and more or less abruptly narrowed anteri
orly, with sides smoothly and strongly convex posteriorly
,ortapezidl;nmrgealyint
medially, sometimes strongly 50; posterior margin bisinuate; a weak median longitudinal carina sometimes present
,otherwism;puncatodes,fiwhnm
punctate longitudinal median strip or patch sometimes
present; squamosity frequently removed by rubbing.
Scutellum oval, round, or triangular, flat, sparsely
squamose.
Elytra with basal margin variably sinuate, wider than
pronotum basally (Fig. 6); sides weakly convex to apex
(Fig. 6); interstriae weakly or strongly rugose, sometimes
strongly carin ate or with large, curved teeth in posterior
half in males; interstriae 13saometinrdw
absent medially or posteriorly, and I3 generally broadened
at base; strial punctures deep, small; striae deep; males
sometimes with along patch of dorsally directed elongate
scales along lateral margin near humerus. Elytral strigil
present.
Postocular lobe weak or absent, not meet in g margin of
prosternal canal. Prosternal canal broad, setose or
squamose internally, with setae fi ne or coarse and scales
very elongate, slender; marginal carina absent, or present
only in anterior third and cut back before meeting anterior
margin; margin of canal otherwise formed by a raised
,roundeigxt ardfomecx(Fig.
115). Mesosternum lacking a receptacle; anterior margin
straight or emarginate; posterior margin straight or
rounded (Fig. 115). Metasternum convex on disc, with a
depression or shallow pit on midline near emarginate
posteriormargin, separating middle andhind coxae by less
than length of a hind coxa. Metepisternum broad; anapleural sutur e complete; sclerolepidia absent.
Fore coxae on mesal face partially squamose, with a
more or less obscure posterior projection. Femora sometimes with a small, ventral, distally inclined tooth; ventral
groove obscure or absent, squamose ventrally; hind femur
sometimes with dorsal and ventral margins subparallel.
-

-

-

498, 499, 500).

Range. New Zealand incl. Chatham Is, eastern Australia
, Norfolk I., New Caledonia, Chile.
40--
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Remarks. Psepholax species have the shortest rostrum in
proportion to its breadth of any New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae, this being at most 1.5× as long as broad. The
mesosternum between the mesocoxae is reduced to a
convex pad which, as in Homoreda, lacks a convex anterior
wall against which the rostrum rests (cf. Oreda). The
middle tibia has an external tooth or flange, a character
shared among the Psepholacini with Homoreda, Oreda
M,Taheeprsonsotrlddca.kaerin
almost all species, the exception being P. simplex, which
has the shortest rostrum of any New Zealand cryptorhynchine. The apex of the hind tibia is developed into a
pronounced cusp or tooth (Fig. 175, 176), similar to that of
other Psepholacini but here more developed.
Psepholax is a widespread genus. P. tibialis, P. sulcatus
P,faorm.mnacplhedyletyiciguwor
species on Norfolk Island, in eastern Australia, and possibly in New Caledonia (see `Systematics' section).
Sexual dimorphism can be pronounced in some species.
The more extreme examples are P. acanthomerus, P. coronatus, and P. macleayi, the males of which are armed with
large elytral teeth; and P. sulcatus, in which the female has
a dense patch of long, stramineous setae on the concave
dorsal surface of the rostrum and head, totally lacking in the
male, in which the rostrum is convex dorsally. P. mystacinus is known only from the female, but is closely related
to P. coronatus and P. acanthomerus, so the male is likely
to be similarly armed. The sexual dimorphism is so great
that the sexes of P. macleayi and P. sulcatus were originally described as separate species, a situation complicated
in P. macleayi by its great variability, which led to a
number of synonyms being created. In P. tibialis the
middle and hind tibiae of the female are produced dorsally
(externally) into large flanges, absent in the male (Fig. 172
Pa,17.3;ccfno.Frignd0atu)semalsof
mystacinus have the apodeme of sternum VIII forked (Fig.
235), a feature not seen elsewhere in New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae.
The sclerites generally present in the vagina of female
Psepholax may be oval or elongate, or extend as a broad
plate across the width of the vagina near its junction with
the bursa and oviduct (Fig. 229, 230, 233, 236, 237). In P.
coronatus the sclerites are elongate rods that extend considerably beyond the junction with the bursa, but the
spermathecal duct joins the vagina at the anterior end of
these rods; at this point the membrane assumes the brown
colour characteristic of the oviduct (Fig. 236, 237). The
function of these sclerites is not known, but presumably is
related to copulation. In P. coronatus the sclerites are
similar in the shape and size of the area they enclose to that
occupied by the large sclerites of the male endophallus

(given that there is greater separation possible to the
posterior ends of the female rods than there is at the anterior
end, owing to greater folding of the membrane) (Fig. 236
,23750).Thetwomayfigrncpulto,esig
that the male gonopore is appropriately placed adjacent to
the opening of the spermathecal duct. If this is so the
development is similar to that in Andracalles pani from the
Three Kings Islands, in which the vagina is thickened and
in the form of the body of the aedeagus, again to ensure that
the gonopore lies close to the opening of the spermathecal
duct during copulation (Lyal 1993). Psepholax tibialis, although having long rods in the endophallus, has a quite
different arrangement of sclerites in the vagina.
There are undescribed species or subspecies related
closely to P. sulcatus on the Three Kings Islands and Poor
Knights Islands, differing chiefly in their brachyptery and
associated modifications. An undescribed species closely
related to P. tibialis (sister-species) has been collected on
Mt Hikurangi (BP) from Nothofagus menziesii.
Biology. Adults and larvae share tunnels in live, dying, and
sound dead wood; presumably healthy live wood is used
apparently only by P. tibialis, although one record of P.
macleayi notes callus formation on the outside of the tree
where burrows had been dug by the insect. The larva of P.
tibialis has been described by May (1993), who also gives
information on the biology of members of the genus.

Psepholax acanthomerus Broun
Broun, 1913: 132. Hudson, 1934: 221.
Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "3311.[m.]" handwritten / "Mt. Greenland.; 2500 feet." handwritten (Broun) / "Psepholax [m.]
; acanthomerus" handwritten (Broun). Paralectotype female, BMNH, same data as lectotype. All syntypes located.
Range. — / WD, OL.

Psepholax coronatus White
Fig. 234-237, 500
White, 1846: 15. Broun, 1880: 481. Hutton, 1904: 211.
Hudson, 1934: 150, 220. Styles, 1973: 354.
Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNH
, pinned, with labels "Ν. Zeal" and "[ 18145; 30" handwritten, disc / BMNH type disc / "Psepholax coronatus White
;Zol.Ereb&T:Waikowt"hndre(Wi)/
BMNH lectotype disc.
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Range. ND, WO, TK, TO, GB, RI, WI, WN/SD, NN, BR
, MC, DN, SL / SI /Chatham Is.

The species has been reared from a number of hosts
ltsP,piarenvudhobtincxweg.,y
dead or dying woody tissue. The rearing r ec ords available
are from dead flower stems of Aciphylla colensoi (W68/
25), a decaying Beilschmiedia tarairi stump (W67/118), a
dead trunk, medium-sized branches, semi-live stumps, and
live/dead wood of Pseudopanax arboreus (May 1987 and
unpubl.), 4–6 cm dead un decayed trunk (W77/12), dead
branches on ground(W77/1 a) and 'branches' (W68/14) of
P. crassifolius, dead wood of P. edgerleyi (May 1987)
colsP,'losiereΙbmitnfwx.pd
(
W68/48)
sP,smialmrecnptylde.xbhsof
(
W67/78)
(P,SsbWser6u8adt/onpypacnhxl9e;.of
1973) and branches of Weinmannia sylvicola (W67/104).

Biology. Psepholax coronatus has been collected from
Coprosma lucida and Melicytus ramiflorus; a record from

moss presumably represents the insect using a concealing
habitat. Spiller & Wise (1982) cite the following 'hosts'
D((,ntao1kesaf9rcimr2Mhyl5-ud)y):

dium cupressinum, Nothofagus fusca, N. cliffortioides
tSf,Wpeecriinhmmanosavslvbc.ut
wood of Corynocarpus laevigatus (Hudson 1934), Weinmannia racemosa (Styles 1973) and Hoheria sp. (Hudson
1934), and reared from dead Hoheria sp. wi th out bark
(W67/103) and Pomaderris phylicifolia (W67/105).
Miller (1984) notes that "the shotgun weevil ... attacks
living rimu, beech, etc. wherever the bark has been injured
and limbs broken, as well as freshly sawn, but not drying

Psepholax femoratus Broun

,timber."Onovpshtae:"Tfmlborsa
circular hole, about 4 mm in diameter, into th e wood, and
at the bottom makes small pi ts in each of which an egg is
laid; sometimes the egg pi ts are made in the walls of the
burrows. The larval tunnels radiate from the oviposition
sites." (Miller 1984, p. 86). The larval tunnels are figured.

Fig. 233
Broun, 1880: 481. Hutton, 1898: 157; -1904: 211.
Hudson, 1934:220. Styles, 1973: 353. May, 1987: 49.
Kuschel, 1982: 275.
Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "853" printed, green / "Parua" print ed /
"Psepholax; femoratus" handwritten (Broun) / ΒΜΝΗ
lectotype disc. One syntype not located.

Psepholax crassicornis Broun
Fig. 175, 176
Broun, 1895:408 (Psepholax); —1911:94 (Aphocoelis).
Hutton, 1904: 211 (Psepholax). Hudson, 1934: 221.
Styles, 1973: 353. May, 1987: 49.
versicolor Broun, 1909a: 138 (Aphocoelis). Hudson, 1934:
221. New synonymy.

Range. ND, AK, CL, WN /—.

Type data. crassicornis: holotype female, BMNH,
pinned, with labels "2931" handwritten (Broun) / "Wel
lington" pr in ted / "Psepholax; crassicornis" handwritten
(Broun)/BMNH type disc.
versicolor: holotype female, BMNH, on card, with
labels "2933." handwritten / 'Otira Gorge" printed /
"Aphocoelis; versicolor." handwritten (Broun) / BMNH
type disc /"Psepholax; crassicomis Broun; Lyal det 1986"
handwritten (Lyal).
-

Biology. Adult P. femoratus have been collected from a
number of live and dead woody and otherplants, including
Carmichaelia sp. Coprosma sp., C. macrocarpa, Geniostoma ligustrifolium, Melicytus sp., M. ramiflorus, Pittosporum sp., P. crassifolius and 'pigwood' (Kuschel 1982
and unpubl.). Specimens have been reared from live and
dead wood of Pittosporum tenuifolium (May 1987) and
wood of Pittosporum sp. (adults and larvae observ ed in the
sample: Styles 1973) and dead wood of Sophora microphylla (May 1987). Kuschel (1982) states that the species
is known to attack P ittosporum and Coprosma.

Psepholax macleayi (Schoenherr)
Fig. 57, 115, 174
Schoenherr, 1847: 52 (Pteroplectus). Gemminger & Harold, 1871: 2549 (Psepholax).
cornulus Broun, 1880: 479 (Psepholax). Hutton, 1904:
211. Hudson, 1934:220. New synonymy.
granulatus Broun, 1880: 479 (Psepholax). Hutton, 1904:
211. Hudson, 1934:220. Styles, 1973: 353.Μay, 1987:
49. New synonymy.

Range. ND, AK, CL, TK, TO, RI, WN, WA / NN, BR
, WD, NC, MC, DN, SL/ SI / Chatham Is.
Biology. Adults of Psepholax crassicornis have been collected from woody plants, including Pseudopanax arbor -

eus, P. colensoi, P. edgerleyi, and Nestegis cunninghamii
ft;navedrbwooc,sumlf
thiP
ittosporum tenuifolium (Styles 1973).
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punctulatus Βrοun, 1880: 480 (Psepholax). Hutton, 1904:
211. Hudson, 1934: 220. New synonymy.
rostralis Broun, 1880: 480 (Psepholax). Hutton, 1904:
211. Hudson, 1934: 220. New synonymy.
denticostatus Broun, 1909a: 139 (Psepholax). Hudson,
1934: 221. New synonymy.
Type data. cornutus: holotype male, BΜNH, pinned, with
labels "848" printed, green / "Psepholax; cornutus" handwritten (Broun) / "Psepholax macleayi; Schonh, 1847;
Lyal det 1986" handwritten (Lyal).
denticostatus: holotype male, BMNH, on card, with
labels "2932. [m.]" handwritten (Broun) / "Karori.; Wellington" handwritten (Broun) / "Psepholax; denticostatus." handwritten (Broun) / "Psepholax; macleayi [m.];
Schonh., 1847; Lyal det 1986" handwritten (Lyal).
granulatus: lectotype male here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "847" printed, green / "Τairua" printed /
"Psepholax; granulatus" handwritten (Broun) / ΒΜΝΗ
type disc / "Psepholax; macleayi Schonh.; 1847; Lyal det
1986" handwritten (Lyal) / BMNΗ lectotype disc. The
original series comprised "several" specimens according
to Βroun.
macleayi: lectotype male here designated, Riksmuseum, Stockholm, pinned, with labels "Pteroplectus;
Mac-Leay S." handwritten / "265; 85" printed (first line)
and handwritten (second line), red card / "Riksmuseum;
Stockholm" printed, green card.
punctulatus: lectotype female, BMNΗ, on card, with
labels "850" printed, green / "Τairua" printed / "Psepholax;
punctulatus" handwritten (Broun) / BMNH type disc /
"Psepholax; macleayi [f.]; Schonh., Lyal det 1986" handwritten (Lyal). Original number of specimens in series not
stated by Broun.
rostralis: lectotype female here designated, BMNH,
pinned, with labels "851" printed, green / "Tairua" printed
/ "Psepholax; rostralis" handwritten (Broun) /BΜΝΗ type
disc / "Psepholax; macleayi [f.]; Schonh., 1847; Lyal det
1986" handwritten (Lyal).

addition, specimens have been taken under the bark of
Olearia sp., dead Nothofagus spp. and dead Weinmannia
racemosa, and cut from the wood of Knightia excelsa,
Nothofagus sp. (Broun 1880), Pinus ponderosa, dead and
dying Weinmannia sp. and willow (Salix sp.), each of
which is probably a host for larvae. Other collecting data,
from Blechnum discolor, litter, and under Stilbocarpa and
Poa, conveys that adults sometimes shelter in concealing
habitats.
Specimens have been reared from Aristotelia serrata
(three records), in both dead and dying wood (May 1987;
W67/60), Fuchsia excorticata, Hebe elliptica (W68/40),
Knightia excelsa (not reared, but larvae found boring in the
wood), a branch of Metrosideros robusta (W68/20), dying
M. umbellata (W68/45, W69/45), Nothofagus fusca (not
reared, but larvae and adults found in wood), Pomaderris
phylicifolia (W67/105), the trunk of Pinus nigra (Styles
1973), the trunk of Pseudopanax simplex, and an unknown
host (W73/1). J.C. Watt & J.S. Dugdale made collection
notes that in Aristotelia serrata (W67/60) the galleries
were stained black and the surrounding wood stained
brown, and some of the entrance galleries were calloused
over, indicating that the insects had been in the tree when
it was healthy enough to respond to their presence.

Psepholax mediocris Broun
Broun, 1886: 909. Ηutton, 1904: 211. Ηudson, 1934: 220.
Kuschel, 1982: 275.
Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "1624." handwritten (Broun) / "Maυngatua" printed / "Psepholax; mediocris" handwritten
(Broun) / BMNΗ type disc. Original number of specimens
in series not stated by Broun.

Range. ND, TK / SD, NN, DN, FD, SL / SI.
Biology. Adults of P. mediocris have been collected by

Range. North I. except WA/SD, NN, MB, BR, WD, DN,
OL, FD, SL/SI.

sweeping low plants, but mostly they have been taken from
live and dead woody plants, including Coprosma sp., C.
foetidissima, Dysoxylum spectabile, Hebe sp., H. odora, H

Biology. Adults of P. macleayi have been collected from a

salicifolia, Melicytus ramiflorus, Paratrophis banksii and
Planchonella novozelandica (Broun 1886, Kuschel 1982
and unpubl.). Adults have been cut from the wood of Carpodetus serratus (Styles 1973) and Coprosma sp. (Styles

.

large number of woody plants, both dead and live, including Beilschmiedia tawa, Coprosma sp., C. lucida, Dacrydium cupressinum, Dracophyllum longifolium, Hebe sp.,
Knightia excelsa, Kunzea ericoides, Leptospermum sp.,
Ixerba brexioides (log), Metrosideros robusta (log),
Nothofagus fusca, Olearia colensoi, O. colensoi grandis,
Phormium sp., Pseudopanax colensoi, P. edgerleyi, Senecio sp. and Weinmannia racemosa (freshly fallen tree). In

1973).
Specimens have been reared from Hebe elliptica (W68/
40), H. stricta dead trunk and `semi-live' stump and
branches (W66/3), a dead branch of Carpodetus serratus
(W67/72; Psepholax simplex were also reared from this

sample), dead wood of Coprosma foetidissima on a standing tree (W68/1), sound wood of C. macrocarpa (with
predators Leperina brouni and Phymatophaea sp.;
Kuschel 1982), medium-sized branches of Pseudopanax
crassifolius, a recently dead trunk of P. simplex (W67/77),
and an unidentified log (May 1987).
Remarks. Kuschel (1982, p. 275) notes that specimens

from the Poor Knights Islands differ from others in having
stronger spinules on the elytra.

Psepholax mystacinus Broun
Broun, 1886: 866. Hutton, 1904: 211. Hudson, 1934: 220.
Type data. Lectotype female here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "1544" handwritten (Broun) / "Taieri"
printed / "Psepholax; mystacinus" handwritten (Broun) /
BMNH lectotype disc. Paralectotype female, BMNH,
pinned on card with genitalia in vial, slightly damaged,
same locality as lectotype.

sporum eugenioides, Pseudopanax colensoi, P. edgerleyi,
P. arboreus and Weinmannia sp., as well as under logs

(Broun 1893a and unpubl.); most of the records are from
Pseudopanax species. Specimens have been reared from a

number of woody plants, again particularly P seudopanax
species.
Rearing records are available from dead branches of
Carpodetus serratus (W67/72; Psepholax mediocris was
also reared from this sample), solid dead wood and live and
dead wood of Pseudopanax arboreus (Styles 1973, May
1987 and unpubl.), P. colensoi (W68/41), a recently dead
trunk of P. simplex (W67/77), dead branches (W77/1a) and
dead undecayed trunk (W77/12) of P. crassifolius, Schefflera digitata (W69/15) and dead standing branches of
Senecio kirki (W67/94). Adults and larvae have been cut
from branches of Pseudopanax arboreus (Gourlay 1960).

Range. ND/ DN.

Psepholax simplex Pascoe
Fig. 232
Pascoe, 1876b: 62. Broun, 1880: 481. Hutton, 1904: 211
Hudson, 1934:150,220. Styles, 1973: 354. May, 1987:
49.
brevicornis Broun, 1893a: 1382 (Psepholax). Hutton,
1904: 211. Hudson, 1934: 221. New synonymy.
Type data. simplex: lectotype female here designated,
BMNH, pinned on card, with labels BMNH holotype disc
/ BMNΗ type disc /" NZ; Tairua" handwritten (Pascoe)/
"Pascoe Coll.; B.Μ. 1893-60." printed / "Psepholax; simplex Pasc." handwritten (Pascoe) / BMNH lectotype disc.
brevicornis: holotype male, BMNΗ, on card, with labels
"2413" handwritten (Broun) / "Maungatua" printed /
"Psepholax; brevicornis" handwritten (Broun) / ΒMΝΗ
type disc / "Psepholax; simplex Pascoe; Lyal det 1986"
handwritten (Lyal).

Psepholax sulcatus White
Fig. 6
White, 1843: 275;-1846: 15. Broun, 1880: 479. Hutton,
1898: 157; 1904: 211. Broun, 1909c:146. Brookes,
1925: 292. Hudson, 1934: 150, 220. Styles, 1973: 353.
Kuschel, 1982: 275 (= Psepholax barbifrons White).
May, 1987: 49. Kuschel, 1990: 74.
barbifrons White, 1846: 15 (Psepholax). Broun, 1880:
479. Hutton, 1904: 211. Broun, 1911c: 94. Hudson,
1934: 149, 220.
Type data. sulcatus: lectotype male here designated,
BMNH, on card point, with labels BMNΗ type disc /
BMNH lectotype disc / "New Zealand" and "5654; a"
handwritten, disc / "Psepholax sulcatus White; New Zealand. 5654. Dr Sinclair" handwritten (White).
barbifrons: lectotype female here designated, BMNH,
pinned on card, with labels BMNH lectotype disc /BMNH
type disc / "N. Zeal" and "45; 30" handwritten, disc /
"Psepholax barbifrons White; Zool. Erebus & Terror."
handwritten. Original number of specimens in series not
stated by White. Two specimens in the MacLeay Museum,
relabelled by Masters, may be paralectotypes.
Range. ND, AK, CL, TO, TK, RI, WN, WA / SD, ΝΝ, ΜΒ,
ΚΑ, BR, MC, SC, DN, SL / Chatham Is.

Range. North I. except WI, WA / SD, NN, MB, BR, MC,
DN, SL/SI.

Biology. Psepholax sulcatus attacks various dead and
dying trees. Kuschel (1990) cites the following as `hosts'
at Lynfield, a suburb of Auckland: Albizia lophantha,

Biology. Adults of P. simplex have been collected from a
number of woody plants, including Coprosma sp., Dacry-

Coprosma robusta, Cordyline australis, Elaeocarpus
dentatus, Melicope ternata, Melicytus ramiflorus, Myrsine
australis and Pittosporum tenuifolium. Adults have been

dium colensoi, Hebe odora, Lygodium articulatum, Pitto-44–

collected, elsewhere, from Beilschmiedia tarairi (under

Genus Sympedius Pascoe

bark), Coprosma sp., "Cordyline laevigatus" , Corynocarpus laevigatus, Dracophyllum sp., Ente lea arborescens,

Pascoe, 1876b: 65. Broun, 1880: 499. Hutton, 1904: 212.
Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 128. Type species
Sympedius testudo Pascoe, 1876, here designated.

Fraxinus excelsior, Geniostoma ligustrifolium, Nothofagus sp., Nestegis apetala, Myrsine divaricata, Weinmannia racemosa (under bark of a dead tree), and from leaf

Length 2-8 mm. Habitus, Fig. 7, 101. Derm black or
brown, densely squamose. Scales small or moderate-sized,
oval or more or less elongate, separate, contiguous, or
imbricate, appressed, erect, or decumbent; erect setiform
scales absent. Pronotum in profile (Fig. 58) convex or
nearly flat, with an anterior depression; elytra abruptly
raised at base, convex. Macropterous, brachypterous, or
apterous.

litter (Kuschel 1982 and unpubl.).
Specimens have been reared from, or found in tunnels in
Coprosma robusta, Dysoxylum spectabile (larvae feed in
solid, sound, deadwood: Hudson 1934), Knightia excelsa,
Leptospermum ("in" the plant: Broun 1880), Meryta sinclairii (collected in holes in dying base), Metrosideros
excelsa (reared from dead sound wood and a dead branch
-W 80/6), Myoporum laetum (reared from a standing dead
branch -W67/86); larvae noted by Hudson (1934) to feed
in solid sound dead wood), Myrsine australis dead branch
(W74/4) (larvae feeding in solid sound dead wood: Hudson
1934, under the host name Suttonia), dead standing Myrsine divaricata (W80/8, W80/9), M. `durrilei' (cut from
wood), M. salicina (semi-dead trunk), Olearia rani (live/
dead wood: May 1987), dead standing Paratrophis
banksii, dead Persoonia toru (W74/15), Pinus ponderosa,
P. radiata stumps, Podocarpus dacrydioides (in tunnels)
and Weinmannia racemosa (reared specimens found in
"brood chambers cut from wood": Styles 1973).

Head . Rostrum shorter than pronotum, squamose dorsally
at base, more extensively in male; males sometimes with a
median longitudinal carina in proximal half, and both sexes
frequently rugose towards base, most markedly in male.
Antennae inserted in distal half of rostrum, nearer apex
in male. Scrobe with dorsal marginal carina sometimes
greatly developed. Scape and funicle with fine or coarse,
pale, decumbent and semi-erect setae, and scape sometimes with a few elongate scales; funicle shorter or longer
than scape, with F1 and F2 elongate, subequal in length,
together more or less than half length of funicle.

Psepholax tibialis (Broun)
Fig. 170-173, 493-499
Broun, 1880: 482 (Pseudoreda tibiale). Hutton, 1904: 211
(Pseudoreda tibialis). Broun, 1909c: 146. Hudson,
1934: 221. May, 1987: 49 (Psepholax).
Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card point, with
labels "855" printed, green / "Auckland" printed /
"Pseudoreda; tibialis" handwritten (Broun) / BMNH type
disc / "Psepholax; tibialis Broun; Lyal det 1986" handwritten (Lyal).

Range. ND, AK, CL /NN.
Biology. Adults of P. tibialis have been collected from
Kunzea ericoides, Nothofagus truncata, and Weinmannia
sp. The species has been reared from live wood of Leptospermurn scoparium (two records - May 1987, 1993, and
unpubl.), where the visible sign on the trunk is a circular
hole 4 mm in diameter (B.M. May, pers. comm.), Myrsine
australis (May 1993), Nothofagus menziesii (May 1993)
and Weinmannia silvicola (two records, one from a live
tree 15 cm in diameter - W67/90 and May 1993).

Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 7, 101) wider than long, abruptly
narrowed anteriorly, widest in posterior half; sides emarginate anteriorly, convex posteriorly; anterior margin convex; posterior margin sinuate; weak prominences sometimes present at positions 1, 2, and 3; a median longitudinal
carina sometimes apparent, otherwise smooth; punctation
dense or sparse, shallow, uniform; scales forming more or
less pronounced tufts at positions 1, 2, and 3; squamosity
generally dense and obscuring derm. Scutellum small or
large, round or transversely oval, largely glabrous (Group
II) or with a dense covering of small scales (Group I).
Elytra (Fig. 7, 101) with basal margin sinuate, as wide as
pronotum basally or wider; sides convex, with widest point
in posterior half, convex between widest point and apex in
Group I (Fig. 7), concave in Group II (Fig. 101); small or
large tubercles present on interstriae 3, 5, and basally on 7;
small, glossy tubercles sometimes apparent along median
suture just posterior to scutellum; lateral margin in dorsal
aspect formed by interstria 9 (Group I) or I9 basally and I8
for most of margin (Group II); a prominent swelling on
interstriae 3-7 near apex in Group II; strial punctures moderate or large, shallow or deep, more or less regular;
squamosity generally dense, with scales decumbent, sometimes erect or semi-erect and forming tufts on protuberances, or crests along interstriae, or erect and widely spaced
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anterior flange, th e anterior margin of which may be
sclerotised more heavily. Tegmen (Fig. 504, 505) with
parameres broad and as long as width of tegminal ring, or
shorter; apodeme length subequal to width of ring. Aedeagal body less than half as long as its apodemes, curved
medially or apically, with sides rounded or straight; apex
rounded, generally with a small, rounded median projection; body and apodemes united ornarrowly separate (Fig.
506, 507). Endophallus with a complex basal sclerite
sometimes incorporating a short tube; a prominent, inver
ted V-shaped sclerite usually present ventrally (Fig. 506).

along interstriae. Elytral strigil absent.
Postocular lobes weakly rounded or more abruptly cut
back ventrally, extending slightly between marginal cannae of prosternal canal. Mesosternal receptacle U-shaped
,widerthanlogpycverus,xtndigporly
nearly to level of midline of middle coxae; margins produced ventrally. Metasternum concave or convex, separat
ing middle and hind coxae by less than length of a hind
coxa; a small median pit sometimes present near anterior or
posterior margin. Metepistemum broad; anapleural suture
complete; sclerolepidia absent.
Fore coxa on mesal face glabrous or squamous, with a
posterior projection. Femora squamose ventrally, with or
without a distally inclined tooth or elevation ventrally
;ventralgobs cure.Tiawthsml
external tooth basally on middle leg; ventral carina termi
nating in a small premucro; uncus broad.
-

-

Range. New Zealand, possibly including Chatham Is.
Remarks. Sympedius is a member of the Rhynchodes
group of genera which, in New Zealand, comprises also
Baeorhynchodes, Rhynchodes, nETahuinstgyrodsp.
is discussed in the 'Systematics' section , as are problems
with the holophyly of Sympedius as here accepted. Sympedius, while sharing with th e other New Zealand mem
bers of the group the apomorphic basal dorsal tooth or
flange on the middle tibia and th e 'pouched' female sternite
VIII (Fig. 240), differs in not having the elytra acuminate
apically nor the base of th e elytra greatly sinuate.
As is apparent from the description above, and as discussed in the 'Systematics' section, there are two holophyletic groups of species included in the genus. Group I
can be distinguished by the presence of a small striate area
on either side of ventrite 1 (Fig. 190) and a sculptured area
on th e hind femora, together probably acting as a stridulatory device, although there are no published records of
stridulation for the genus. Members of Group II have a
characteristic elytral outline (Fig. 101) different from that
of Group I (Fig. 7) and, indeed, any other New Zealand
cryptorhynchine.
Broun (1911) reported Sympedius costatus (as Tychanus) from the Chatham Islands as a new species, but stated
that the species would be described later. In the eventual
description the species was recorded only from mainland
New Zealand. No specimens from the Chatham Islands
havebeen seen, and in Broun's Chatham Islands collection
only a bare pin with a Chatham Islands label is present.
May (1993) provides a generic description based on
larvae and discusses larval biology.

-

Abdomen (Fig. 190). Ventrite 1 convex on disc, with a
glabrous sculptured patch resembling a stridulatory file
(Fig. 190); intercoxal process wider than long, sometimes
concave anteriorly. Ventrite 2 as long as V1 (excluding
intercoxal process), convex on disc. Ventrites 3 and each
half as long as V2, transversely convex. Punctation sparse
or dense, most dense on V1, V2, and V5, with impunctate
patches especially on V3 and V4. Squamosity dense or
sparse, with scales oval, generally elongate on V1 and V5.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 238) with length
and width subequal; microsetae absent; anterior margin
weakly convex; posterior margin convex. Tergite VIII
(Fig. 239, 243) longer than wide, with posterior margin
truncate and crenulate (Group I) (Fig. 239) or truncate and
emarginate, lacking crenulations but with more or less
projecting submarginal stout setae (Group II) (Fig. 243).
Sternite VIII (Fig. 240) elongate, narrowly V-shaped, with
apical arms separate and parallel for over half its length
;mebranvtlyfopexadm,fring
large, elongate pocket. Hemisternites of ovipositor slender, tapering smoothly to conical, subterminal (Group I:
Fig. 241, 242) or slender, terminal (Group II) styli. Bursa
lacking a sclerite (Group I: Fig. 241) or with sclerite at
junction of bursa/vagina complex and oviduct (Group II)
;dspuecrtmaihngljofvductanbrs
(Fig. 241).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 501) lacking microsetae; anterior margin sinuate or convex; posterior margin
weakly concave, sometimes obtusely or broadly produced
posteriorly at posterolateral angles. Sternum VIII with a
small pouch between hemisternites (Fig. 502). Spiculum
gastrale (Fig. 503) shorter than aedeagus with apodemes
;apiclrmsnow,eti halgyscrotied

-

GROUP Ι

Sympedius lepidus Broun
Broun, 1885: 387; —1886: 935. Hutton, 1904: 212.
Hudson, 1934:221. Hustache, 1936:128. Styles, 1973:
355. Kuschel, 1990: 74.
46–
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Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "1683" handwritten (Broun) / "Waitakerei" printed / "Sympedius; lepidus" handwritten (Broun).
Two syntypes not located.

(Pascoe) on yellow oval, all with labels BMNΗ paralectotype disc / "Pascoe Coll.; B.M. 1893-60." printed /
"PARALECTOTYPE; Sympedius; testudo; Pascoe, 1876;
Lyal det 1987." printed, pink.

Range. ND, AK, CL, WO / ΝΝ, BR.

Range. ND, AK, CL, WO, ΒP, TO, WN / ΝΝ.

Biology. Sympedius lepidus adults have been taken on a
variety of plants, and have been attracted by cut branches
of Pittosporum tenuifolium (Kuschel 1990). Specimens
have been reared from Coprosma sp. (Styles 1973).

Biology. Adults of Sympedius testudo have been taken

Sympedius minor Broun

Coprosma arborescens, Nestegis lanceolata (adults have
also been found in dead wood of this host) and Sophora
microphylla (Kuschel 1990).
Specimens have been reared from Coprosma sp. (Styles
1973), C. lucida and C. robusta dead wood (May 1987,
1993), Geniostoma ligustrifolium (May 1993), Μyoροrum
laetum dead wood (May 1987, 1993) and Nothofagus menziesii (Styles 1973).

fτom a variety of woody plants, including Hoheria ?populnea, Nestegis apetala, Phebalium nudum, Pittosporum
tenuifolium, Schefflera digitata, Myoporum laetum
(ngaio) and dying Sophora (Hudson 1934 and unpubl.). In
addition, adults have been collected from cut branches of

Broun, 1921: 651. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936:
128.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4234. "handwritten (Broun) /"Rotoiti; 13-6-1916." handwritten (Broun) / "Sympedius; minor." handwritten
(Broun).
Range. TO /BR.

Sympedius rectirostris Broun
Broun, 1909a: 149. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936:
128.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"2953." handwritten (Broun) / "Southland" printed /
"Sympedius; rectirostris" handwritten (Broun).

GROUP II
Sympedius bufo (Sharp) new combination
Fig. 243
Sharp, 1883:68 (Tychanus). Broun, 1893a: 1239. Hutton,
1904: 212. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 128.
Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "Tychanus bufo; Type D.S.; Greymouth.;
Helms" handwritten (Sharp) on card bearing beetle /
BMNH lectotype disc / BΜΝΗ `Type; H.T.' disc /"Grey
mouth,; New Zealand; [red line]; (Helms)"printed /"Sharp
Coll.; 1905-313." printed.
Paralectotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"Tychanus bufo.; D.S.; Greymouth" handwritten (Sharp)
on card bearing beetle / BMNH paralectotype disc /
"Greymouth,; New Zealand; [red line] ; (Helms)" printed/
"Sharp Coll.; 1905-313." printed.
-

Range. CL, TO /BR, CO, SL.

Sympedius testudo Pascoe
Fig. 7, 58, 190,238-242,501-507
Pascoe, 1876b: 65. Broun, 1880: 500. Hutton, 1904: 212.
Hudson, 1934: 152, 221. Hustache, 1936: 128. Styles,
1973: 355. May, 1987: 49. Kuschel, 1990: 74.
Type data. Lectotype female, BMNH, pinned on plastazote strip, with labels "N. Z.; Tairua"handwritten (Pascoe)
on yellow oval / "Sympedius; testudo; type Pasc." handwritten (Pascoe) / BMNH lectotype disc / "Pascoe Coll.;
B.M. 1893-60." printed / "Sympedius; testudo Pasc."
handwritten (Pascoe), label from Pascoe Collection
drawer. Paralectotypes: 2 males, 2 females, ΒΜΝΗ, 1 male
with label "N.Z; Auckland" handwritten (Pascoe) on yellow oval, 1 female with label "N.Z.; Tairua" handwritten

Range. WN / SD, NN, BR / SI.
Biology. An adult Sympedius bufo has been taken in leaf
litter, and a specimen has been collected from Melicytus

ramiflorus.

Sympedius costatus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1911:94 (Tychanus: nomen nudum); -1913:137.
Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 128.
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Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3319" handwritten (Broun) /"Silverstream; Wellington."
handwritten (Broun) / "Tychanus; costatus." handwritten
(Brun).

profile (Fig. 59) flat or weakly convex, not depressed at
base; elytra very strongly convex. Macropterous.
Head. Rostrum slightly shorter than pronotum or as long
,straighoweklycuvd,pntaorslyexc treme apex, more coarsely in male, the punctures sometimes joined longitudinally in proximal half of rostrum
; rostrum squamose dorsally at base, with squamosity extending nearer apex in male; median longitudinal carina in
proximal three-quarters of length pronounced in male
,sometiprnbulsdevoifma.
Antennae inserted nearer apex than base of rostrum.
Scrobe with dorsal marginal carina more marked in male.
Scape as long as funicle or longer; F1 longer than F2, both
slightly elongate, together subequal to rest of funicle but
shorter than club; funicle with coarse, dark, decumbent
setae distally; scape and base of funicle with finer, shorter
setae (female) or pale, narrow scales (male). Club cylindrical, tapering distally, slightly constricted at junction between C1 and C2, slightly darker than rest of antenna or
concolorous.

Range. WI, WN / BR, SL / ? Chatham Is.

Sympedius densus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1880: 499 (Tychanus). Hutton, 1904: 211. Hudson
,1934:2.Hustache618

Type data. Lectotype female here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "887" printed, green / "Manaia" printed /
BMNΗ lectotype disc / "v ar . only.; 886 - [blue crayon
line]" handwritten (Broun).
Paralectotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels as for
lectotype, but with "Tychanus; .densus" handwritten
(Broun) in addition. All syntypes located.
Range. ND /

—.

Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 8) wider than long, widest at or
near posterior margin; sides weakly convex medially
,sometinua;romgicnvexwakly
truncate; posterior margin bisinuate, partially obscured by
anterior margins of elytra; prominences absent, but a short
longitudinal depression present just anterior to scutellum
; punctation even; scales elongate triangular, separate, contiguous, or partially imbricate, decumbent, with a strong
tuft at position 1 and weak tufts at positions 2 and 3.
Scutellum large, round or oval, sometimes protuberant
,denslycovrwithma,engscl.
Elytra with basal margin sinuate, convex, and raised
anterior to interstriae 2, 3, and 4, wider than pronotum
basally; sides convex, more markedly so in proximal half
,taperingvlyox;tersia1nd2ogly
evenly produced in proximal third to form a single median
prominence, weakly depressed midway down posterior
declivity; interstria 7 carinate over proximal three-fifths to
form margin of elytron; strial punctures deep, regular, with
a very small seta or scale in each; interstria 1 with dense
,imbrcatelong-ur,decmbntasi-r
cream scales between scutellum and prominence forming
a well marked pale band; prominence with a tuft of long
,slendrback;sotherwimal,ngoval, decumbent (Fig. 8). Elytral strigil absent.
Postocular lobe weakly or very weakly rounded, broadly
continuous with margin of prosternal canal. Prosternal
canal squamous anteriorly to fore coxae. Mesosternal
receptacle U-shaped, with lateral margins longer than

Sympedius ferrugatus (Pascoe) new combination
Fig. 101
Pascoe, 1876b: 64 (Tychanus). Broun, 1880: 498. Hutton
,1904:2.Hudson31tache,96:28.
Hudson, 1950:51. Kuschel, 1990: 74.

Type data. Lectotype female here designated, BMNH

, pinned, with labels BMNΗ lectotype disc /BMNH `Type
;H.T'disc/"NZaruhndwite(Psco),yl
oval / "Tychanus; ferrugatus; type Pasc" handwritten
(Pascoe) / "Tychanus; ferrugatus, Pasc." handwritten
(Pascoe) label from drawer in Pascoe Collection / "Pascoe
Coll.; 93-60" printed.
Range. ND, AK, CL, ΒP, TK, WN /

.

Biology. Adults have been found in bush floor litter.
Genus Baeorhynchodes Broun
Broun, 1909a: 158. Hudson, 1934: 224 (Baeorrhynchodes). Hustache, 1936: 237. Type species Baeorhynchodes cristatus Broun, 1909, by monotypy.
Length 3-5 mm. Habitus, Fig. 8. Derm reddish-brown or
black, shiny. Scales elongate, mostly decumbent, separate
, contiguous, and imbricate, coloured black, grey, greybrown, or cream; erect setiform scales absent. Pronotum in
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width (much less so in male), deep, extending posteriorly
to level of midline (male) or near posterior of middle coxae
(female) (Fig. 116, 117); margins produced ventrally.
Metasternum concave medially, especially posteriorly,
concave near to anterior margin, convex laterally on disc,
especially in female, separating middle and hind coxae by
about the length of 'a hind coxa or slightly less, weakly
projecting ventrally between middle and hind coxae, more
so in male. Metepisternum large; anapleural suture complete; sclerolepidia absent.
Fore coxa with a broad, laminar posterior projection.
Femora squamose ventrally, with a small, distally inclined
tooth ventrally, largest on fore femur and smallest on hind
femur; ventral groove absent. Tibiae with a small external
tooth near base of middle tibia, but teeth otherwise absent;
external laminar development present at least basally on all
tibiae, especially on middle leg (Fig. 177, 178); ventral
carina sometimes obscure; premucro present; uncus large;
suprauncal projection present on hind tibia. Legs with
scales narrow, decumbent on femora and tibiae, semi-erect
and narrower on tarsus, fringing 3rd tarsomere.
Abdomen. Ventrite 1 slightly convex on disc, sloping
towards V2 posteriorly; intercoxal process concave, wider
than long; posterior margin straight. Ventrite 2 slightly
longer than V1 (excluding intercoxal process), convex or
flat on disc, sloping towards V3. Ventrites 3 and 4 each
slightly more than half as long as V2, weakly transversely
convex. Punctation even. Scales elongate, decumbent;
squamosity more dense laterally than medially on ventrites
3-5.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 244) wider than
long; microsetae absent; anterior margin straight; posterior
margin convex. Tergite VIII (Fig. 245) with length and
width subequal, truncate posteriorly, lacking crenulations
or projecting stout scales or teeth. Sternite VIII (Fig. 246)
elongate, narrowly Y-shaped, with lateral sclerotisations of
apical plate separate for over half length; membrane ventrally free to apex of apodeme, forming a large, elongate
pocket. Hemisternites of ovipositor slender; styli conical
(Fig. 247, 248). Bursa lacking sclerites, or with fine sclerites at junction of bursa and Oviduct; spermathecal duct
arising at junction of bursa and oviduct (Fig. 247).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 509) wider than long,
lacking microsetae; anterior margin weakly convex; posterior margin weakly concave. Sternum VIII (Fig. 510) with
a lightly sclerotised median apodeme more heavily sclerotised apically. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 511) nearly as
long as aedeagus with apodemes; apical arms narrow, with
lightly sclerotised anterior flanges. Tegmen (Fig. 512, 513)
with parameres very short, broad, weakly sclerotised;

apodeme longer than width of tegminal ring. Aedeagal
body as long as its apodemes, weakly curved, with sides
very weakly rounded from widest point near apex; apex
truncate, with a median rounded extension; ventral surface
very lightly sclerotised or unsclerotised; body and apodemes united (Fig. 514, 515). Endophallus lacking basal
sclerites; an inverted Y-shaped sclerite present, as long as
aedeagal body; flagellum absent (Fig. 514).
Range. New Zealand.
Remarks. Baeorhynchodes is a member of the Rhynchodes group of genera (see `Systematics' section), comprising in New Zealand also Rhynchodes, Eutyrhinus, and
Sympedius. The first three have a greatly curved anterior
margin to the elytra, an apomorphy found also in a number
of other non-New Zealand genera. Rhynchodes and
Eutyrhinus species both have the elytral apex pointed, an
apomorphy not present in Baeorhynchodes. Baeorhynchodes can be distinguished from all other New Zea-

land Cryptorhynchinae by the distinctive strip of cream
scales between the scutellum and the sutural prominence
on the elytra. It is notable that Baeorhynchodes resembles
some Orochlesis species, Brachyphyes (a monobasic
Australian genus), and particularly Nedymorus (a monobasic genus from Aru Island) in features of the elytral
suture, although these genera lack the carinate interstria 7.

Baeorhynchodes cristatus Broun
Fig. 8, 59, 116, 117, 177, 178, 244-248,508-514
Βroun, 1909a: 159. Hudson, 1934: 224 (as Baeorrhynchodes). Hustache, 1936: 237.
Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"2971." handwritten / "Canterbury" printed / "Baeorhyncodes; cristatus." handwritten (Βroun).
Range. — /NN, BR, MC.

Genus Eutyrhinus Dejean
Dejean, 1835: 292 (no description; genus attributed to
Chevrolat). Schoenherr, 1837: 271 (as Euthyrhinus;
genus described, attributed to Chevrolat); —1844:
358. Lacordaire, 1866: 111 (attributed to Schoenherr).
Broun, 1880: 503 (genus described, attributed to
Schoenherr). Hutton, 1904: 214 (attributed to Schoenherr). Lea, 1910: 594 (keyed), 627 (described) (attributed to Schoenherr). Heller, 1916: 326 (attributed to
Schoenherr). Hudson, 1934: 224 (as Euthyrrhinus;
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attributed to Schoenherr). Hustache, 1936: 240 (as
Euthyrhinus; attributed to Schoenherr). Type species
Curculio meditabundus Fabricius, 1775, by monotypy

.

Length 4-12 mm. Habitus, Fig. 9. Derm black or brown
,shinydelquamos.Scevl,prsdecumbent, or semi-erect, separate, contiguous, or imbricate
;erctsifomalbent.Proumipfle(Fg.60)
convex, but depressed anteriorly and abruptly at base
;elytramo sfnteriolyadcvxpsterioly.
Macropterous.

Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum, straight or very
weakly curved, wider and less convex dorsally in male
; male with or without a short longitudinal median carina
;punctaiodrslye,finoabstgerlymuch
coarser in male; squamosity generally present basally and
sometimes nearly reaching apex, generally more extensive
in male.
Antennae inserted nearer base than apex of rostrum.
Scrobe with a dorsal marginal carina, meeting head at or
below level of ventral margin of eye. Funicle longer than
scape; F1 and F2 elongate, subequal, together approximately half total length of funicle. Scape and F1-6 with
smal,nar ow,elongate,decumbentorsemi-er ctscalesor
setae.
Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 9) wider than long, widest at or
near posterior margin, more or less abruptly narrowed in
anterior half or sides weakly sinuate*; anterior margin
rounded, generally truncate or medially emarginate; posterior margin bisinuate, partially obscured by anterior margin of elytra; a short median longitudinal carina sometimes
present; a median longitudinal depression sometimes present just anterior to scutellum*; small, semicircular projections about the size of scales or slightly larger present
medially and laterally, sometimes abundant and projecting
through squamosity; punctation coarse, dense; scales
sometimes erect and forming pairs of tufts at points 1 and
2. Scutellum large, circular, oval, heart-shaped, or trapezoidal, glabrous or with small scales anteriorly.
Elytra with basal margin strongly sinuate (Fig. 9), raised
anterior to interstriae 2, 3, and 4, wider than pronotum
basally; sides weakly convex or nearly straight and subparallel before more or less acuminate apex; interstriae variably broadened, raised, and depressed; interstriae with
small tubercles more or less developed, generally most
apparent on interstria 1; strial punctures deep, sometimes
nearly confluent, generally obscured by squamosity; scales
sometimes raised into a pair of tufts posteriorly. Elytral
strigil absent.
—50—

Postocular lobe very weakly rounded, or larger, with
margin cut back between lobe and junction with marginal
carina of prosternal canal*, otherwise extending slightly
between margins of prosternal canal. Prosternal canal with
scales present anterior to fore coxae on sides and base, or
on sides only*, or not present*. Mesosternal receptacle
either: (1) open posteriorly, and extending nearly to level
of midline of middle coxae, with floor sloping uniformly
between anterior and posterior margins, and posterior
margin only slightly raised relative to metasternum; length
subequal to or less than width; margins produced ventrally
;scaleprnti y;o(2)*U-shaped,witlr
margins subequal to posterior margin or longer; posterior
margin of receptacle anterior to middle coxae or extending
posteriorly to level of midline of middle coxae in female
,lesfarinm;gspoducevntraly.Msum
concave medially, especially posteriorly, with longitudinal median furrow generally present in at least posterior
half, separating middle and hind coxae by approximately
the length of a hind coxa. Metepisternum large; anapleural
suture complete; sclerolepidia absent.
Fore coxa on mesal face glabrous or squamose, with a
large, conical posterior projection. Femora with a small
,distalynceohvtraly,gne stofr
femora, sometimes blunt or obtuse on others; ventral
groove absent or obscure, if present then clearest on middle
femur, squamose. Tibiae with a small external tooth sometimes present near base on middle leg, otherwise lacking
teeth; an external laminar development present on fore
tibia (Fig. 179), to a lesser extent on middle tibia, and in
some species to a limited extent on hind tibia; ventral carina
terminating in premucro, this sometimes large on fore
tibia; uncus large; apex of hind tibia extending dorsally to
uncus.

Abdomen. Ventrite 1 convex posteriorly, sloping towards
V2; intercoxal process concave, at least just behind anterior margins, wider than long or dimensions subequal
; posterior margin concave or medially emarginate. Ventrites 1 and 2 subequal in length (excluding intercoxal
process); V2 flat, sloping towards V3. Ventrites 3 and 4
each about half as long as V2, transversely convex. Punctation even, more or less dense, shallow. Scales oval or
elongate, generally more elongate on anterior intercoxal
process than elsewhere, imbricate, contiguous, or separate
,decumbntorsi-ec.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 249) wider than
long; microsetae absent; anterior margin weakly convex
V(,Fpigo.st2e5r0I)amlncvx.Tergit
wide or longer*; posterior margin convex or truncate
,someti dalyrginte,ck ulaionsr

projecting stout scales or teeth, or such teeth submarginal
and small*. Sternite VIII (Fig. 251) elongate, narrowly Ushaped with lateral sclerotisations separate from base, or
narrowly V-shaped with lateral sclerotisations separate for
over half their length; membrane ventrally free to apex of
apodeme, forming a large, elongate pocket. Hemisternites
of ovipositor tapering to cylindrical styli (Fig. 252, 253).
Bursa with a pair of large, oval sclerites at junction with
oviduct; spermathecal duct arising at junction of bursa and
oviduct (Fig. 252).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 516) lacking microsetae; anterior margin weakly convex; posterior margin
straight. Sternum VIII (Fig. 517) with a lightly sclerotised
or unsclerotised, sometimes bifurcate median pocket.
Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 518) shorter than aedeagus with
apodemes or as long; apical arms more or less narrow,
sometimes with lightly sclerotised anterior flanges. Tegmen (Fig. 519, 520) with parameres longer, shorter, or
much shorter than width of tegminal ring; apodeme shorter
than width of tegminal ring. Aedeagal body not as long as
its apodemes, slightly curved; sides virtually straight, or
rounded with widest part at middle; apex rounded or
broadly acuminate; body and apodemes united (Fig. 521,
522). Endophallus with dorsal and ventral lobes; basal
sclerites well developed, sometimes forming a longitudinal rod*; otherwise sclerites absent, or with an inverted
V- or Y-shaped sclerite dorsally or ventrally, or both distally*; flagellum absent (Fig. 521).

pinned, with labels BMNH holotype disc / BMNH type
pinned,
disc (reversed) /"New; Zeal" and "53; 49" handwritten on
either side of blue disc / "Euthyrhinus.; squamiger.; N.
Zeal. [illegible]; Erebus, Terror. type" handwritten /
"Euthyrhinus squamiger White; Zool. Erebus & Terror."
handwritten / "I do not consider; this = to meditabundus;
scaling, e.g., is; different from type; 1950; Det. by
E.C. Zimmerman" handwritten (Zimmerman) / "LECTOTYPE; Euthyrhinus; squamiger; White, 1846; Lyal det.
1987" handwritten (Lyal), red.
Range. ND, AK, CL, TO-RI, HB, WI, WA / BR, MC, DN,
SL.
Biology. Adults of Eutyrhinus squamiger have been cut
from Knightia excelsa (Broun 1880, Kuschel 1990), and
one specimen was found on a dead Sophora twig. Hudson
(1934) reports finding one specimen under willow (Salix)
bark, and 60 specimens found in an old willow tree. There
are thus very few host records for E. squamiger and, of
those, two are associations with exotic species. Hawkeswood (1991) reviews the biology of Eutyrhinus meditabundus in Australia, and reports that it is known to develop
in mainly dead and dying wood of 29 plant species in 18
families (6 Gymnospermae and 23 Angiospermae, including both natives and exotics). Hawkeswood (1991, p. 65)
further notes that most of the plants contain sugar- and
nutrient-rich sap or latex, e.g., Anacaridaceae, Araucariaceae, Moraceae, Pinaceae, or are rich in nitrogenous compounds, e.g., Caesalpiniaceae, Fabaceae, Mimosaceae.

Range. New Zealand, Australia, New Guinea, Solomon Is,
Moluccas, Malaysia.
Remarks. In the above description an asterisk (*) indicates
character states not found in the New Zealand species.
Eutyrhinus is a member of the Rhynchodes group of
genera (see `Systematics'). In New Zealand Eutyrhinus
cans be distinguished by the elytra terminating in a point (as
in Rhynchodes) and the mesosternal receptacle being open
posteriorly. Eutyrhinus squamiger is restricted to New
Zealand, but is closely related to E. meditabundus (Australia) and E. tessellatus (New Guinea, Solomons, Moluccas).

Genus Rhynchodes White
White, 1846: 16. Lacordaire, 1866: 108 (Rhyncodes).
Broun, 1880: 502. Hutton, 1904: 215. Heller, 1916:
325. Hudson, 1934: 224 (Rhynchodes). Hustache,
1936: 237. Type species Rhynchodes saundersi White
(= Rhynchodes ursus White), by subsequent designation (Heller 1916, p. 325).
Arachnobas Montrouzier, 1860: 896. Type species undesignated. Synonymised by Lacordaire (1866, p. 108).

Fig. 9,60, 179,249-253,516-522
White, 1846: 16 (as Euthyrhinus). Broun, 1880: 503. Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934: 155, 224 (as Euthyrrhinus). Hustache, 1936: 241 (as Euthyrhinus).
Kuschel, 1990: 73.

Length 11-25 mm. Habitus, Fig. 10. Derm brown or black,
shiny, densely squamose (although readily rubbed off,
especially along interstriae). Scales small or large, elongate and sometimes hairlike, erect or decumbent, imbricate, contiguous, or separate; erect setiform scales absent.
Pronotum in profile (Fig. 61) weakly convex, sometimes
depressed anteriorly, depressed at base; elytra convex.
Macropterous.

Type data. Lectotype female here designated, BMNH,

Head. Rostrum subequal in length to pronotum, straight or

Eutyrhinus squamiger White

—
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weakly curved; dorsal carinae absent, or male with 3
longitudinal rows of denticles in proximal half*; punctation very fine in female, coarser or very rugose* in male
;baslqumoityexndgbwatelinsro
in male, not so far in female.
Antennae inserted approximately halfway along rostrum in female, halfway* or in anterior half in male. Scrobe
with dorsal margin not carinate in females, carinate basally
in males. Funicle longer than scape, with F1 and F2
elongate, F1 longer or shorter* than F2, F1+2 less than half
(males) or more than half (females and non-New Zealand
males) total length of funicle. Scape and funicle segments
with small elongate scales.

Forelegs of male notably longer than other legs* or of
similar size. Fore coxa with a broad, laminar posterior
projection directed towards mesosternal receptacle (exaggerated by a patch of scales). Femora with ventral tooth
very small or absent; ventral groove present at least distally, obscure, squamose. Tibiae with a small external tooth
sometimes present near base on middle leg (Fig. 180, 181)
, otherwise lacking teeth; ventral carina present or absent
;premucoabsnt ldue;ncsargpxof
hind tibia sometimes extending dorsal to uncus to produce
a small, obtuse supra-uncal projection (Fig. 182).
Abdomen. Ventrite 1 weakly convex on disc or concave
along midline, sloping towards V2 posteriorly; intercoxal
process concave, nearly triangular, with length and width
subequal; posterior margin straight, medially emarginate
,sometibradly*.Vnites12ubqaln
length (excluding intercoxal process). Ventrite 2 convex
,slopingtwardV3.esn4toghrabus
long as V2, transversely convex. Ventrites finely punctate
or impunctate. Squamosity generally sparse or absent on
either side of midline on V3 and V4, otherwise variable
, frequently dense laterally on V2-4. Scales elongate
,decumbntsoihar-lkentcoxps.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 254) longer than
wide; microsetae absent; anterior margin straight or
weakly convex; posterior margin convex. Tergite VIII
(Fig. 255) much longer than wide, medially emarginate
apically, lacking crenulations or projecting stout scales or
teeth. Sterile VIII (Fig. 256) elongate, narrowly Y
shaped, with lateral sclerotisations of apical plate separate
and parallel for over three-quarters of their length; membrane ventrally free to apex of apodeme, forming a large
,elongatpck.Hmiserofvptlnder,apering to cylindrical styli (Fig. 257, 258); vagina / bursa
complex with a large sclerite at junction with oviduct
;spermathclduin jtofbursandvict
(Fig. 257).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 523) wider than long
,lackingmroset; agincovex;pstr
margin truncate and medially emarginate. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 525) nearly as long as aedeagus with apodemes
; apical arms narrow, with lightly sclerotised flanges extending anteriorly. Tegmen (Fig. 526, 527) with parameres
large, broad, shorter or longer than width of tegminal ring
;apodemtslngawidhoftemlrng.
Aedeagal body shorter than its apodemes, curved, with
sides more or less rounded from widest point near apex
;apexround,smtiealyrgnt*;val
surface sclerotised only apically; body and apodemes
united (Fig. 528, 529). Endophallus with basal sclerite

Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 10) wider than long, widest at or
near posterior margin; sides weakly but variably convex
medially, with some specimens sinuate laterally and others
more abruptly narrowed anteriorly; anterior margin convex; posterior margin bisinuate, partially obscured by
anterior margins of elytra; median longitudinal carina
absent, short, or nearly complete, otherwise smooth
;punctaiofe,dsmabentfrodi
longitudinal line. Scutellum large, round or oval, glabrous.
Elytra (Fig. 10) with basal margin very sinuate, wider
than pronotum basally; sides with humeri forming widest
part of elytra, virtually straight between humeri and abrupt
convergence to acuminate apex (Fig. 10); interstriae variably raised and broadened, with I7 broadly carinate behind
humerus and forming elytral margin in dorsal view (Fig.
10) (elytron obtusely angled about I7 in longitudinal view)
;strialpunceg,how*rdpegula;istnc
prominences or tubercles absent; scales elongate-oval* to
hair-like (New Zealand males with longer and finer scales
than females), decumbent, semi-erect, or erect, dense but
easily rubbed off. Elytral strigil absent.
Postocular lobe sometimes weak, rounded, extending
between lateral margins of prosternal canal. Prosternal
canal with small scales or coarse setae generally present, at
least anterior to fore coxae, and fine setae or scales between
fore coxae; marginal carina not projecting between fore
coxae. Mesosternal receptacle U-shaped, glabrous, lightly
or densely squamose* internally, longer than wide (New
Zealand females) or with length and width subequal
(males), extending posteriorly to level of midline of middle
coxa in female, less far in male (Fig. 118, 119); margins
produced ventrally. Metasternum concave medially, especially posteriorly and near anterior margin, separating
middle and hind coxae by less than length of a hind coxa
;anteriomgbwcxaestrih;po magn
medially emarginate (Fig. 118). Metepisternum clear; anapleural suture complete; sclerolepidia absent.
-

-
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complex; a narrow, inverted Y-shaped sclerite present
ventrally, and a broad one sometimes present dorsally, just
extending on to dorsal surface of aedeagus; sclerites each
nearly as long as aedeagal body; flagellum absent (Fig.
528).

saundersi: type in "Mus. Saunders", not seen.
squameus: holotype female, BMNΗ, pinned, with lab-

els: "1296" printed, green / "Parua" printed / "Rhyncodes;
squameus" handwritten (Broun).
weberi: type series not located.

Range. New Zealand, New Caledonia, Lifu.

Range. Kermadec Is / North I. except TK, WA / South I.
except KΑ, NC, MK / SI / Chatham Is.

Remarks. In the above description an asterisk (*) indicates
character states not found in New Zealand species.
Rhynchodes ursus is one of the bulkiest weevils in New
Zealand, although the size is very variable, and some
specimens are of similar size to Eutyrhinus, from which it
maybe distinguished by the posteriorly closed mesosternal
receptacle (open in Eutyrhinus). The genus is closely
related to Eutyrhinus, Baeorhynchodes and Sympedius
(see discussion in `Systematics' section). The larva is
described by May (1993).

Biology. The larvae of Rhynchodes ursus tunnel through
the solid trunk and branches of dead trees, including
Agathis australis (unpubl.), Beilschmiedia tarairi (Styles
1973), Dacrydium cupressinum (Broun 1880, Hudson
1934, May 1993), Dracophyllum traversii (W71/15; May
1993), Nothofagus spp. (Hudson 1934) and N. cliffortioides (May 1993). Hudson (1934) states that they are
feeding on the sound wood. Spiller & Wise (1982), citing
Nelson (1952; not seen in this study) also give Dacrydium
cupressinum as ahost. A specimen in NZAC is recorded as
"from dead Dracophyllum longifolium", andthismyref
to a rearing record. Adults are found on trees, and Hudson
(1934) states that they gather to feed on exuded tree sap.
The so-called `giant ichneumonid wasp', Certonotus
fractinervis, is a parasitoid on the larvae (Hudson 1934).
The biology and behaviour of the larva are described by
May (1993).

Rhynchodes ursus White
Fig. 10, 48, 61,118, 119,180-182,254-258,523-529
White, 1846: 16. Broun, 1880: 502 (Rhyncodes). Hutton,
1904: 215. Hudson, 1934: 224 (Rhynchodes). Hustache,1936: 237.
saundersii White, 1846: 17 (Rhynchodes). Broun, 1880:
503 (Rhyncodes). Hutton, 1904: 215. Hudson, 1934:
224 (Rhynchodes). Hustache, 1936: 237. New synonymy.
squameus Broun, 1881: 730 (Rhyncodes). Hutton, 1904:
215. Hudson, 1934: 224 (Rhynchodes). Hustache,
1936: 237. New synonymy.
weberi Colenso, 1882: 281 (Rhyncodes). Hutton, 1904:
215. Hudson, 1934: 224 (Rhynchodes). Hustache,
1936: 237. New synonymy.
rubripunctatus Colenso, 1882: 282 (Rhyncodes). Hutton,
1904: 215. Hudson, 1934: 224 (Rhynchodes). Hustache,1936: 237. New synonymy.
atrus Broun, 1883: 441 (Rhyncodes); -1886: 802. Hutton,
1904: 215. Hudson, 1934: 224 (Rhynchodes). Hustache, 1936: 237 (Rhynchodes ater). New synonymy.

Remarks. The record of Rhynchodes ursus from the Kermadec Islands is based on a label in the Broun Collection
(BMNH); no specimen or published record has been seen.

Genus Mitrastethus Redtenbacher
Redtenbacher, 1868: 167. Broun, 1880: 504-505. Faust,
1889: 72. Lea, 1910: 595, 625. Heller, 1916: 325.
Hudson, 1934: 224. Hustache, 1936: 251. Type species
Mitrastethus baridioides Redtenbacher, 1868, by
monotypy.
Length 5-7 mm. Habitus, Fig. 11. Derm brown, shiny,
densely squamose. Scales mostly small, appressed, round
and oval, imbricate or tessellate; elongate erect scales
sparse, erect setiform scales absent; rubbed specimens
common. Pronotum in profile (Fig. 62) more or less depressed anteriorly, weakly convex posteriorly; pronotum
and elytra abruptly and weakly depressed at base; elytra
weakly convex. Macropterous.

Type data. ursus: lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ,
pinned, with labels " N. Zeal" and "[18]45; 30" handwritten, on either side of white disc/"Pt Nicholson" handwritten / BMNH type disc / "Rhynchodes ursus White; Zool
Erebus & Terror" handwritten.
atrus: holotype female, BMNH, pinned, with labels
"1430" printed, green / "Mount Arthur" printed / "Rhyncodes; alms." handwritten (Broun).
rubripunctatus: type series not located.

Head. Rostrum two-thirds length of pronotum, very
weakly curved in male, straight in female, more convex
dorsally and broader in male; median longitudinal carina
–
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present but obscure in male, absent in female; punctation
coarse in male, fine and sparse in female; rostrum
squamose dorsally at base, extending to near apex in male.
Antennae inserted approximately halfway along rostrum in male, one-quarter length from base in female, with
fine, semi-erect setae. Scrobe broad. Funicle segments 1
and 2 elongate, subequal in length, together subequal in
length to scape.
Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 11) wider than long, widest in
posterior half, narrowed anteriorly; sides emarginate
, smoothly convex posteriorly; anterior margin convex
,sometiwaklyrgnemdi;postragn
bisinuate with a median posterior projection, weakly carinate; carinae and projections otherwise absent; punctation
fine and uniform, except sometimes for a faint longitudinal
impunctate region; scales round, appressed, imbricate
,withelongadcumb ertsalcdneriorly and laterally. Scutellum circular or transverse, with
small scales.
Elytra (Fig. 11) with basal margin sinuate, sometimes
weakly raised, wider than pronotum basally; sides
smoothly convex; apex truncate or smoothly convex; interstria 5 sometimes produced into a prominence near apex
,andI7proucethms,rwieponcsad
tubercles absent, but weakly depressed on either side of
scutellum; strial punctures shallow, regular; a row of erect
or decumbent elongate scales along each interstria; scales
otherwise round or oval, appressed, imbricate or tessellate.
Elytral strigil present.
Postocular lobe rounded, smoothly continuous with
margin of cavernous prosternal canal. Mesosternal receptacle (Fig. 120) cavernous, wider than long, extending
posteriorly to just before or between middle coxae; margins produced ventrally; median longitudinal carina sometimes extending posteriorly one-third length of middle
coxae from rear of receptacle. Metasternum (Fig. 120)
convex or concave medially, separating middle and hind
coxae by more than length of a hind coxa, with small
median pits near anterior margin and on posterior margin
,adepitosrmleachidox,nsmal
tooth anterior to each hind coxa. Metepisternum exposed
;anpleurstcom;lerpidabsnt(Fg.62)
Fore coxa with a posterior projection. Femora lacking a
ventral tooth; ventral groove absent or very broad, obscure
,glabrousdityqme.Tbiawthvnrlc
obscure; premucro (if present) small; uncus large; suprauncal projection small, sometimes obscure.
Abdomen. Ventrite 1 on disc shallowly concave anteri-

orly, flat or convex posteriorly, with a shallow pit on

intercoxal process; posterior margin smoothly emarginate
;intercoxalps twiceadslong.Vtrie
2 longer than V1 (excluding intercoxal process), flat.
Ventrites 3 and 4 each slightly more than half length of V2
,weaklytrnsvcox.Putainfe,bvrs
sometimes impunctate medially. Squamosity dense laterally, sparse or absent medially on V1-4, dense on V5
;scaleroundps,elgatndrc;fise
posteriorly on V5.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 259) wider than
long; 7 or 8 pairs of microsetae present on a pair of
longitudinal glabrous strips medially, these not attaining
posterior margin; anterior margin with a small, convex
anterior projection medially; posterior margin convex.
Tergite VIII (Fig. 260) as wide as long, truncate and
crenulate apically. Sternite VIII (Fig. 261) with a broad
,ovalpictesubqnlghoitapdem.Histernites of ovipositor slender, finely sclerotised, tapering
to large, oval styli (Fig. 262, 263); bursa with a sclerite at
junction with oviduct and vagina; spermathecal duct arising at junction of bursa and oviduct.
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 530) wider than long
,with6-8parsofmce ngdamilotudinal pair of glabrous strips terminating at posterior margin; anterior margin with a small, convex anterior projection medially; posterior margin straight. Spiculum gastrale
(Fig. 532) subequal in length to aedeagal apodemes; apical
arms broad, triangular; apodeme more than twice as long as
apical arms. Tegmen (Fig. 533, 534) with parameres separate only apically, shorter than its apodeme; apodeme
longer than width of tegminal ring. Aedeagal body (Fig.
535, 536) less than half as long as its apodemes, strongly
curved (Fig. 536), lanceolate, its apex narrowed, with a
truncate or rounded projection (Fig. 535); body and apodemes united. Endophallus (Fig. 535) with small, rod-like
basal sclerites; flagellum absent.
Range. New Zealand, Australia, New Guinea, New Caledonia, Norfolk I.
Remarks. Mitrastethus is recognisable by its red-brown
colour (sometimes obscured by small greyish scales), distinctive shape (Fig. 11), long metasternum with posterior
tooth and anterior pits (Fig. 120), and complete mesosternal receptacle (Fig. 120). There appear to be no close
relatives in New Zealand, but the New Zealand species is
very close to the Australian M. australiae. M. baridioides
was confused with Curculio bituberculatus Fabricius for
many years; the problem is fully discussed by Kuschel
(1970). The larva of M. baridioides is described by May
(1993), who also gives details of the biology of the species.
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Antennae inserted just in distal half of rostrum in female

Mitrastethus baridioides Redtenbacher

,nearpximlwthongaescprtdilyon
scape, more apparent in male. Scape meet ing eye (female)
or surpassing it (male). Funicle shorter than scape, with
Ftleaognhrb2u1d;f,
length of scape. Club cylind ri cal, as long as F2 or longer
(Fig. 12).

Fig. 11, 62, 120, 259-263, 530-536
Redtenbacher, 1868: 168. Broun, 1877: 369 (as Dryophthorus bituberculatus); -1880: 504 (Mitrastethus
bituberculatus). Hutton, 1904: 215. Hudson, 1934:
155, 224. Hustache 1936: 251 (Mitrastethus baridi
oides). Kuschel, 1970: 198.
brouni Faust, 1889: 72 (Mitrastethus). Hustache, 1936:
251. Kuschel, 1970: 199 (as junior synonym of Μ.
baridioides).
-

Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 12) wider than long, widest at
base or in posterior third; sides subparallel posteriorly
ie,mcoanrvgintdly;eromag
ally; posterior marg in bisinuate; weak protuberances
sometimes present atpoint 3 and laterally midway between
this and anterior marg in ; punctation coarse; scales oval
rtge,rimcbtmloanhpisndfwi
tufts at poin ts 1, 2, and 3 and a pair between 1 and 3.
Scutellum large, circular, with elongate-oval scales.
Elytra with basal margin s in uate, wider than pronotum
basally; sides virtually straight from humeri to widest point
at two-th ir ds distad, converg in g poste ri orly to truncate
apex; prominences scattered on interstriae 2, 3, and 5; strial
punctures deep, regular; a s ingle oval scale in each strial
puncture, separate from other elytral scales, otherwise
scales oval, imbricate, appressed, somet im es with a scattering of pale, elongate, erect scales. Elytral strigil present.
Postocular lobe rising abruptly from marg in anteriorly
pico,smroasthtnlnyefiaul.wmarg
Mesosternal receptacle cup-shaped, longer than wide
, extending posteriorly to level of midline of middle coxae
M;maergtinasspodrucneuvmtlybnoxae.
convex medially, separat in g middle and hind coxae by
more than length of a hind coxa. Metepisternum exposed
6saas;ucnbtlreepr3coonmpul)(Fid.ig.
Fore coxa on mesal face sparsely squamous or glabrous,
with a laminar posterior proj ec tion. Fore and middle fem
ora with a small ventral tooth, hind femora with or without
a very small tooth; ventral groove present only distally
tas,mobalcueνxrthenqry.Tiwh
on middle leg, generally obscured by scales; ventral carina
absent; premucro absent or small; uncus large.

Type data. baridioides: type series not seen.
brouni: type series not seen.
Range. ND, AK, CL, BP, TK, TO, WA / NN, WD.
Biology. Adults of Mitrastethus baridioides have been
collected many times on dead Agathis australis, and more
particularly under the bark, where the adults can be found
in very resinous conditions in recently cut logs. Broun
(1880) records the species 'in wood of kauri' (A. australis).
May (1993) records larvae reared from dead Agathis aus
tralis, Prumnopitys taxifolia and 'untreated pine boxing'.
Specimens have also been taken under the bark of dead
Pinus sp., in Norfolk pine logs, and beaten from Pseudopanax sp. (Hudson 1934, as Nothopanax).
-

Genus Mecistostylus Lacordaire
Lacordaire, 1866: 136. Hutton, 1904:215. Hudson, 1934:
224. Hustache, 1936:258. Type species Mecistostylus
douei Lacordaire, 1866, by original designation.
Paranomocerus Redtenbacher, 1868: 168. Hutton, 1904:
215. Hudson, 1934: 224. Hustache, 1936: 259. Type
species Paranomocerus spiculits Redtenbacher, 1868
,bymontp.Newsy

-

Length 3-7 mm. Habitus, Fig. 12. Derm brown, shiny
,denslyquamo.Sc l,ertdumbna
appressed, imbricate; erect setiform scales absent. Pronotum in profile (Fig. 63) weakly convex or flat, with
highest point at anterior and an abrupt but weak depression
at base; elytra more or less evenly convex posteriorly.
Macropterous.

Abdomen. Ventrite 1 convex on disc; in tercoxal process
concave with raised margins in male, concave in female
,widerthanlog;psmriweaklyndsoth
emarginate. Ventrite 2 longer than Vl (excluding intercoxal process), convex on disc. Ventrites 3 and 4 each
about half as long as V2, weakly transversely convex.

Head. Rostrum longer than pronotum; median longitudi
nal carina dorsally in at least prox im al half of rostrum
ia,thlourgidnsme bc;alwithongud
more or less apparent anteriorly; punctation fine or absent
between level of antermal insertions and apex, coarse at
base; rostrum squamous atbase, more extensively in male.

Ventrites punctate. Scales round, appressed and separate
laterally on V1-4 and medially on V1 and V2, elongate and

erect medially on V1-4; V5 with a scattering of fine scales
and setae.
-
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Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 264) with length
and width subequal; 8 or 9 pairs of microsetae, the posterior
6 or 7 pairs on small tubercles on each of a pair of longitudinal glabrous strips, the anterior one marginal or submarginal; anterior margin weakly convex; posterior margin strongly convex. Tergite VIII (Fig. 265) longer than
wide, convex apically, with crenulations weak and irregular but with stout subapical dorsal and ventral setae (Fig.
266). Sternite VIII (Fig. 267) with an elongate, narrow
apical plate more than half as long as its apodeme. Hemisternites of ovipositor very slender, with an elongate
, subcylindrical, apical free portion; styli slender (Fig. 268
,269).Vaginwthsclerjuionwthbrsad
oviduct; spermathecal duct arising near junction of bursa
and oviduct (Fig. 268).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 537) wider than long
,with7or8pasfmcetrngdoapifltudinal glabrous strips terminating at posterior margin; anterior margin straight or weakly convex; posterior margin
strongly emarginate between glabrous strips. Sternum VIII
as in Fig. 538. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 539) with apodeme
as long as aedeagus, slender; apical arms narrow. Tegmen
(Fig. 540, 541) with parameres longer than its apodeme
;apodemslngwithofemalrng.Adboy
less than half as long as its apodemes, curved, with sides
weakly rounded; apex truncate, medially emarginate and
bearing long setae; aedeagal body and apodemes united
(Fig. 542, 543). Endophallus with basal sclerites complex
and including a short, broad rod or tube (Fig. 542).
Range. New Zealand incl. Chatham Is, New Hebrides.

closely related genera in New Zealand. Mecistostylus can
be distinguished from other New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae by the length of the rostrum, the shape of the antennae
,andtheiscvprofl(Fg.63)
The apex of female tergite VIII is unusual in having
, rather than crenulations, rows of stout spines (Fig. 265
,26).Theroundjagpicesofthnar
probably a result of abrasion, as some are pointed. Although not apparent from Fig. 266, the submarginal ventral
spines are socketed at the base. Similar spines are found in
Ectopsis (Fig. 271, 272), Hadracalles (Fig. 277), and
Pachyderris (Fig. 429).

Mecistostylus douei Lacordaire
Fig. 12, 63, 264-269, 537-543
Lacordaire, 1866: 137. Hutton, 1904: 215. Hudson, 1934:
224. Hustache, 1936: 258. May, 1987: 48. Kuschel
,190:74.
maurus Broun, 1880: 505 (Paranomocerus). Hutton
,1904:25.Hudson34tache,196:25.
New synonymy.
spiculus Redtenbacher, 1868: 169 (Paranomocerus).
Broun, 1880: 505. Hutton, 1904: 215. Hudson, 1934:
224. Hustache, 1936: 259. New synonymy.
Type data. douei: type series not seen.
maurus: holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"899" printed, green / "Parua" printed / "Paranom.; maurus." handwritten (Broun).
spiculus: type series not seen.

Remarks. Two specimens of an undescribed species of
Mecistostylus from the New Hebrides are in the collections
of the BMNH. Mecistostylus belongs to the Mecistostylina

, OL, SL / SI / Chatham Is.

(`Mecistostylides' of Lacordaire 1866), a group of genera
including Mecomastyx (New Hebrides, New Caledonia)
HA(,NnLoewmCicalfruds)
B
lepiarda (Australia, Fiji, New Guinea, Rennell I.), Protopalus
(Australia), Endymia (Philippines, New Guinea, Batchian), Eurrhopala (New Guinea), and possibly Amalthus
(Morty), IdastesD(NMewoHlburtidcs),an.
Aesychora, Sclerolips, Panopides, and Parenymia, in
cluded in the subtribe by Hustache (1936), do not belong
; Griffithia has not been seen. Members of these genera
generally show sexual dimorphism in the origin and length
of the antennae, the male's antenna inserting much nearer
the apex of the rostrum than that of the female and having
a very elongate scape. In addition, they have an elongate
cylindrical antennal club and a more or less narrowly
trapezoidal pronotum, raised anteriorly. There are no

Biology. Adults of Mecistostylus douei have been collected from a number of plants, including Acacia dealbata
sp.Go(tnahlevfigu),
N,(Broun
1880)
,Pseudopanxrbs,P.colenidgry,Schefflera digitata and Styphelia sp.
The species has been reared a number of times from P .
arboreus, both in live phloem (May 1987), where it was
also recorded as `pupating into wood' (W78/1), and solid
dead trunk, medium-sized branches, and twigs. It has also
been reared from a recently dead bole of P. chathamicus
with bark still attached (W67/39), branches of P. crassifolius (W68/14) and trunk and dead sound wood of P.
simplex. Kuschel (1990) states that it is restricted to
Pseudopanax species, but while this might be so at Lynfield, and certainly the preponderance of records are from
this genus, elsewhere it has been reared from a partly dead

Range. ND, AK, CL, ΒP, TO, RI, WN/ SD, NN, NC, MC
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carina of prostemal canal. Prosternal canal somet im es
squamous posteriorly. Mesosternal receptacle (Fig. 121)

branch of Hymenanthera chathamica (W70/9a) and the
trunk and branches of Weinmannia racemosa (W68/16).

semicircular, cavernous, extending posteriorly to level of
midline of middle coxae; margins produced ventrally.
Metasternum (Fig. 121) separating middle and hind coxae
by less than length of a hind coxa, wi th deep pits medially and between middle and hind coxae; pits laterally more
or less marked or obsc ured by scales; posterior margin
deeply emarginate medially and depressed to fo rm a deep
pit between metasternum and ventrite 1. Metepisternum
exposed, narrow; anapleural suture complete and with a
broad anterior patch containing small, indistinct sclerolepidia (Fig. 47).
Fore coxa with a poste ri or projection. Femora unarmed
or wi th a ven tr al tooth, this most develop ed on fore femur
ga;ctvlneabrtorus.hiTniw,
somet im es with an obscure ventral carina te rm inating in a
very small premucro.

Genus Ectopsis Broun
H1B98u30rd4o:st2uo7nn,.,
Hustache, 1936:130. Type species Ectopsis ferrugalis
Broun, 1881, by monotypy.
Length 5-13 mm. Habitus, Fig. 13. Derm black, minutely
rugose and apparently matt, with occasional shiny patches.
Squamosity not fully covering derm on head, thorax
o,erabldyment.Srclas,,parteonigusd
imbricate, decumbent; erect setiform scales absent. Pronotum in profile (Fig. 64) and elytra νirtuaΙly flat or weakly
convex, usually with an abrupt depression at their junction
pdt;oestreilyhfacburlay or,wi
concave or convex. Brachypterous or apterous.

Abdomen. Ventrite 1 convex medially, less so in male
,wnhteerritcmoayxbafll; rocess wider than long
ip
ed,empwrsaitrohngd;inatmg
m ed ially. Ventrites 1 and 2 subequal in length (excluding
intercoxal process); V2 convex on disc, sloping weakly
towards V3 posteriorly. Ventrites 3 and 4 each less th an
one-quarter the length of V2, flat. Ventrites v irtu ally
impunctate. Scales small, scattered, with 4 very sparse tufts
somet im es apparent on each of V2-4.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 270) longer than
wide; microsetae numbering 5 or 6, mostly in a pair of
median longitud in al glabrous bands; anterior marg in
weakly convex; posterior margin convex. Tergite VIII
(Fig. 271) longer than wide, truncateposteriorly, with stout
setae arising submarginally vcnirally and do rs ally (Fig.
272). Sternite VIII (Fig. 273) with an elongate oval apical
plate less than half as long as its apodeme. Hemisternites of
ovipositor with long, cylindrical apical projections bearing
long, slender styli (Fig. 275). Junction of bursa and oviduct
with a very strong sclerite; spermathecal duct arising at
j unction of bursa and oviduct (Fig. 274).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 544) with 5 or 6 pairs
of microsetae on longi tudinal glabrous stri ps; anterior
margin weakly convex; posterior margin medially emarginate between glabrous strips. Sternum VIII (Fig. 545) wi th
a small membranous pouch between the 2 narrow semi
lunar sclerites. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 546) with apodeme
as long as aedeagal apodeme orlonger; apical arms rec tangular. Tegmen (Fig. 547, 548) with parameres broad or
pointed, subequal in length to its apodeme; apodeme
longer than width of tegminal ring. Aedeagal body shorter
than its apodemes, curved, with sides ro un ded, widest near

Head. Rostrum shorter th an pronotum, straight or weakly
curved, broader and more robust in male; median and lateral carinae sometimes present, particularly mialen;dors
punctation fine, but coarser and more extensive in male
afi;snecnaltmerto,bld
sometimes present only in proximal third.
Antennae inserted near apex of rostrum in male, about
two- thirds from base in female; all segments with coarse or
fine semi-erect and decumbent setae. Funicle and scape
subequal in length, with F2 longer than F1 or subequal
it,esracghlommtnyh,.
Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 13) as wide as long or wider
erp,wtmlyidaenasguinrothfb
anteriorly, gradually narrowed posteriorly; anterior mar
gin truncate or very weakly emarginate medially; poste ri or
margin weakly sinuate; a weak median longitud in al carina
somet im es in anterior half, otherwise smooth; punctation
coarse, irregular, sparse; scales small, decumbent, some
times weakly raised in centre to form a complex pattern of
crests. Scutellum bearing a thick tuft of elongate scales.
Elytrast1obw(asiFnlmur3hginaeke)y.
smoothly concave, wider than pronotuin basally; humeral
angles not produced but lying anterior to scutellum; sides
more or less straight and parallel before rounded or broadly
acuminate apex; interstriae35saometinwdkly
raised basally, and I4 depressed basally; posterior declivity
fairly abrupt, somet im es concave medially; prominences
more or less irregular or absent; interstriae not clearly
delimited, with large foveae more or less apparent. Elytral
strigil large.
Postocular lobe smoo th ly cont inuous with marginal
-

-

-

-
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apex; apex smoothly rounded or bearing a small projection
;ostiumhalfwyngedbo;yanpdems
united (Fig. 549, 550). Endophallus with basal sclerites
comprising 2 strongly sclerotised rods produced basally
into apically free membranous lobes; flagellum absent
(Fig. 549).

chathamicus on the Chatham Islands (W67/22, W67/39
,W67/42 8);inoestacwd"lrve
subcortical y, pupal chambers in wood, entrance lined with
wood shreds".

Ectopsis foveigerus Broun

Range. New Zealand, incl. Chatham Is.
Remarks. Ectopsis is probably related to Hadracalles, as
indicated by the form of the female genitalia–particularly
the spines of tergite VIII and the shape of sternite VIII and
the hemisternites – and the presence of pits on the metasternum laterally, although this character is open to question, since pits are found in some form or another quite
widely. The relationships of these two genera outside New
Zealand have not been established. Ectopsis can be distinguished from other New Zealand cryptorhynchine genera
by the small patch of sclerolepidia anteriorly on the anapleural suture (Fig. 47), the complex form of the metasternum (Fig. 121), and the shape of the pronotum (Fig.
13). Female tergite VIII is unusual in having rows of stout
subapical spines posteriorly, rather than marginal crenulations (Fig. 272). The rounded or jagged apices of the dorsal
spines are probably a result of abrasion, as a few of them in
the specimen figured are pointed. The ventral spines do not
appear to be so abraded, but are originally conical. Though
not apparent from Fig. 272, the submarginal ventral spines
are socketed at the base. Similar spines are found in
Pachyderris, Mecistostylus Ha(Fidg.r26c)l,esn
noted above.

Broun, 1917: 448. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936:
130.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3935." handwritten (Broun) / "Wangaroa; 3.4.1914."
handwritten (Broun) /"Ectopsis; foveigerus." handwritten
(Broun).
Range. ND, incl. Poor Knights Is /

.

Biology. Adults of Ectopsis foveigerus have been found in
leaf litter.

Ectopsis simplex Broun
Broun, 1893b: 383. Hutton, 1904: 211. Hudson, 1934: 221.
Hustache, 1936: 130.
Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"2969."handwritten (Broun) / "Pirongia" printed /"Ectopsis; simplex" handwritten (Broun).
Range. ND, AK, CL, WO, ΒΡ /—.
Biology. Adults of Ectopsis simplex have been found in
leaf litter, on dead Agathis australis at night, and under
bark of Pseudopanax colensoi.

Ectopsis ferrugalis Broun
Fig. 13, 47, 64, 121, 270-275, 544-550
Broun, 1881: 719. Hutton, 1904: 211. Hudson, 1934: 151
, 221. Hustache, 1936: 130.

Genus Hadracalles Broun

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, pinned, with label
"1272" printed, green.

Broun, 1893a: 1384. Hutton, 1904: 212. Hudson, 1934:
222. Hustache, 1936: 126. Type species Hadracalles
fuliginosus Broun, 1893, by monotypy.

Range. ND, AK, WO, ro, GB, TK, WI, WN / SD /
Chatham Is.
Biology. Adults of Ectopsis ferrugalis have been beaten
from dead Pseudopanax arboreum (Hudson 1934; note
that the reference in Spiller & Wise (1982) to Hudson
(1928) is in error, since Ectopsis is not mentioned in this
work), found on Pseudopanax sp. (whether live or dead
cannot be ascertained), and found in leaf litter. All rearing
records are from dead boles and trunks of Pseudopanax
–58–

Length 7-10 mm. Habitus, Fig. 14. Derm black, matt or
weakly reflective. Scales numerous, small to minute
, appressed or decumbent, oval, round, or slightly elongate
;erctsifomalben.Protumipfl(Fg.65)
very weakly depressed anteriorly; pronotum and elytra
smoothly convex, both weakly depressed at their junction.
Apterous.
Head. Rostrum subequal in length to pronotum; median
dorsal longitudinal carina in proximal half obscure in

Abdomen. Ventrite Ι concave medially, in female with a
transverse ridge on disc parallel to medially emarginate
posterior margin; intercoxal process wider than long.
Ventrites 1a2isnulebgthq(xcadrol
process); V3 and V4 each slightly more than half length of
V2, flat. Ventrites impunctate, with squamosity more
dense on V1, V2, and V5 than on V3 and V4.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 276) longer than
wide; 1 pair of microsetae, each seta in a narrow, transverse
pit with anterior margin weakly raised and with an associated anterior glabrous region; anterior margin of tergite
with a convex median projection; posterior margin convex.
Tergite VIII (Fig. 277) longer than wide; posterior margin
truncate, with 3 coarse crenulations and dense submarginal
rows of stout setae dorsally and ventrally. Sternite VIII
(Fig. 278) as long as apodeme, with lateral sclerotisations
of apical plate narrow. Hemisternites of ovipositor long
,slendrwithcyaplrojetinsbg
28);nosclerit
ursa
der, terminal styli (Fig. 279, 281,b
;spermathclduingjtofbursandvict
(Fig. 279, 280).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 551) with 6 pairs of
microsetae arranged in longitudinal glabrous strips, each
microseta in a narrow, transverse pit with anterior margin
weakly raised; anterior margin of tergite sinuate, with a
median convex projection; posterior margin deeply concave. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 553) with apodeme long
,slendr;apictwhe-alspur.Tgmn(Fi
554, 555) withparmesjondf tlgh,sore
than its apodeme; apodeme longer than width of tegminal
r in g. Aedeagal body about one-quarter as long as its
apodemes, weakly curved; sides sinuate; apex smoothly
rounded; body and apodemes united (Fig. 556, 557).
Endophallus with basal sclerites very weakly sclerotised
,complexinfradbo,lcetsrivnaly
towards ostium; ductus ejaculatorius surrounded by 4
apically free lobes; flagellum absent (Fig. 556).

female, distinct in male; a lateral carina also present in
male; punctation fine apically, coarser at base; rostrum
squamose at base, more so in male.
Antennae inserted in distal half of rostrum. Funicle and
scape subequal in length; F2 longer than F1, together
slightly longer than rest of funicle. Scape, funicle, and club
with fine, decumbent or semi-erect setae, most prominent
on funicle.
Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 14) wider than long, widest in
posterior half, abruptly narrowed anteriorly; sides convex
posteriorly; anterior margin convex, weakly emarginate
medially; posterior margin straight; a longitudinal carmna
or an impunctate stripmedially, rarely extending complete
length of pronotum; punctation fairly coarse, each pimclure filled by an appressed roundish scale; scales dorsally
confined topimcwres. Scutellum concealed or small, triangular, depressed, glabrous.
Elytra with basal margin slightly and irregularly sinuate
,widerthanpoumbsly;ideothcnvxfrm
base to truncate apex; interstriae sometimes partially ob
scured by strial punctures; interstria 3 sometimes projecting anteriorly; tubercles and prominences absent except for
u5e6soamlr,hinywrdufetrso
basally; strial punctures large, shallow, regular; a single
scale in each strial puncture approximately equal in size to
pronotal scales, otherwise scales smaller, contiguous or
separate, appressed except for an obscure, irregular row of
decumbent scales on each interstria. Elytral strigil large.
Postocular lobes rounded, extending slightly between
marginal carinae of prosternal canal. Mesosternal recep
tacle (Fig. 122) cup-shaped, slightly longer than broad
, extending posteriorly slightly beyond level of midline of
middle coxae; margins weakly produced ventrally. Meta
sternum (Fig. 122, 147) weakly depressed posterior to
mesostemal receptacle, separating middle and hind coxae
by less than length of a hind coxa; metastemum 'notched'
just anterior to hind coxae, not projecting ventrally, later
ally with 1 or more large foveae each with an isolated
elongate scale, sometimes obscured by elongate scales or
gummy matter. Metepistemum narrow, not completely
covered by elytron; anapleural suture lost posteriorly
ie,;asltchorugnpmidkbnyaousl
(Fig. 147).
Fore coxa with a weak posterior projection. Femora with
a ventral tooth; middle and hind femora with a smaller
tooth than fore femur, or with a rounded prominence
;ventralgopiycmletsquao;vnr
carina dividing before apex to enclose a small depressed
area (Fig. 183). Tibiae with ventral carina present; premucro absent; uncus broad.
-

-

-

-

Range. New Zealand.
Remarks. Hadracalles can be distinguished from other
New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae by the small carina on eth
underside of the femur distally (Fig. 183) and by the round
te,apronstuhmdclywhiare
found in this form in no other genus. The stout submarginal
seIae on female tergite VIII were not abraded in the
specimen dissected, and do not project posteriorly in th e
manner seen in Ectopsis, Mecistostylus and Pachyderris.
However, their presence in this developed state may indi
cate relationship, at least with the first genus, since neither
Ectopsis nor Hadracalles possesses th e apomorphies of th e
-

—
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Hatasu Broun, 1909a:141. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 125. Type species Hatasu dorsale Broun, by

Mecisostylina. This relationship is also indicated by the
similar form of the female sternite VIII, the hemisternites
of the ovipositor, and the presence of pits on the metasternum of Ectopsis, although these are not so well marked as
the foveae of Hadracalles. The last of these characters, the
pits on the metasternum, is also found in some other genera,
e.g., Hiiracalles and Didymus, so may not truly indicate
relationship of Ectopsis and Hadracalles. The clear, raised
oval areas on tergite VII associated with the microsetae are
similar to those of Trinodicalles, Patellitergum and

monotypy. New synonymy.
Length 2-13 mm. Habitus, Fig. 15. Derm black, matt.
Squamosity sparse to dense, rarely providing complete
cover. Scales small, round, oval, or elongate, appressed,
decumbent, or semi-erect; erect setiform scales absent.
Pronotum in profile (Fig. 66) convex, sometimes depressed anteriorly and abruptly depressed at base; elytra
convex. Apterous.

Omoeacalles.
May (1993) nοtes that Hadracalles larvae are distinctive

Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum, lacking longitudinal dorsal carinae, squamose dorsally, mostly at base,
generally more extensively in male; scales erect, semierect, or decumbent; fine setae present anteriorly; punctation more or less dense, fine.
Antennae inserted in distal half of rostrum, generally
nearer apex in male. Funicle as long as scape or slightly
longer; Fl and F2 elongate, subequal or with one shorter
than the other, together more or less than half length of fun-

in having thick Malpighian tubules and no gastric caeca.

Hadracalles fuliginosus Broun
Fig. 14, 65,122,147, 183, 276-282,551-557
Broun, 1893a: 1384. Hutton, 1904: 212. Hudson, 1934:
222. Hustache, 1936: 126. Kuschel, 1982: 275.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, pinned, with labels
"2415." handwritten (Broun) / "Hadracalles; fuliginosus"
handwritten (Broun) / BMNH type disc.

icle. Scape and funicle with fine setae variously apparent.

Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 15) as wide as long or wider,
widest in posterior half, more or less abruptly constricted

Range. ND/ DN.
Biology. Adults of Hadracalles fuliginosus have been
collected from litter under Phormium tenax and other
plants, and from P. tenax. Specimens have been reared
from live and dead rhizomes of P. tenax.
Remarks. Kuschel (1982) notes that this species has never
been found on mainland New Zealand apart from the
reported capture of the type specimen at Moeraki (DN) . All
other specimens were collected from the Poor Knights,
Three Kings, and Coppermine Island. It is interesting that
the first two groups of islands are the most isolated of those
close to the mainland, having been separate for perhaps 1
and 2 million years respectively (Hayward 1986). Coppermine Island is closer to the north-east coast of New Zealand, and has been connected to it more recently.

Genus Tychanopais Broun
Broun, 1893a: 1379. Hutton, 1904: 212. Hudson, 1934:
222. Hustache, 1936: 129. Type species Tychanopais
pictulus Broun, 1893, by monotypy.
Dendrostygnus Broun, 1895: 409. Hutton, 1904: 212.
Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 128. Type species

Dendrostygnus calcaratus Broun, by monotypy. New

synonymy.

in anterior half; sides emarginate anteriorly, convex posteriorly; anterior margin convex, sometimes medially
emarginate, projecting strongly over head (Fig. 15, 66);
posterior margin straight or sinuate; tubercles absent, or
pairs 2 and 3 present; punctation variable, from dense with
interstices forming a reticulum to sparse with large impunctate and finely granulose areas; scales dense or sparse,
decumbent or appressed in part, with semi-erect or erect
scales on anterior margin, scattered on disc, in longitudinal
bands on either side of midline, or grouped into tufts at
points 2 and 3. Scutellum concealed.
Elytra (Fig. 15) with basal margin sinuate, wider than
pronotum basally; sides convex, sometimes made irregular
by tubercles, more or less abruptly constricted to weakly
rounded or truncate apex; interstriae usually encroached
upon by strial punctures and tubercles; strial punctures
large, deep, sometimes elongate, irregular; tubercles or
elongate prominences at least on interstriae 3 and 5, sometimes generally distributed on elytra; squamosity dense or
sparse; scales decumbent or appressed, with more elongate, erect or semi-erect scales sometimes present on
tubercles. Elytral strigil absent.
Postocular lobe smoothly rounded, extending between
margins of prosternal canal. Prosternal canal with marginal
carina broad, cut back before junction with postocular lobe.
Mesosternal receptacle (Fig. 123) cavernous, very shallowly cup-shaped and sometimes barely concave, not
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extending posteriorly to middle coxae; margin produced
ventrally; a median longitudinal carina on mesosternum
posterior to receptacle. Metasternum concave medially
, with a small median longitudinal carina or raised part
,separtingmdlhcoxabyestnlghf
hind coxa, projecting ventrally in lateral aspect; posterior
margin notched anterior to coxae (Fig. 123). Metepisternum obscure, concealed posteriorly by elytra; anapleural
suture incomplete; sclerolepidia absent (Fig. 66).
Fore coxa with an obtuse posterior projection. Femora
squamose ventrally, with a small, ventral, distally inclined
tooth, sometimes very small and obtuse; ventral groove
absent. Tibiae with ventral carina terminating distally in a
small premucro; uncus small, broad.
Abdomen. Ventrite 1 convex on disc, with median longitudinal concavity more or less apparent posteriorly and
sometimes very deep; intercoxal process concave, wider
than long; posterior margin medially emarginate. Ventrite
2 as long as VI (excluding intercoxal process), convex on
disc; median longitudinal concavity sometimes very deep
,atlesnrioypgtwadsV3oerily.ntrites 3 and 4 each about half as long as V2, transversely
convex. Ventrites impunctate or punctate, depending on
squamosity. Squamosity dense or sparse; scales oval or
narrow.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 283) longer than
wide; microsetae absent; anterior margin strongly convex
,withamednprojctia;seromgncvex. Tergite VIII (Fig. 284) as long as wide or longer
;posterimagnuc,tire.SVI(Fg285)
with plate as long as wide, rounded or rectangular, less than
half length of apodeme. Hemisternites of ovipositor slender, tapering to slender terminal styli (Fig. 286, 287).
Vagina and bursa with or without an ill defined sclerite
;spermathclduingjtofbursandvict
(Fig. 286).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 558) wider than long
,lackingmrosetwh23bcuremiostan
posterior margin; anterior margin strongly convex, with a
median anterior projection; posterior margin concave.
Sternum VIII (Fig. 559, 565) with a simple or Y-shaped
median pouch with or without a small sclerite included.
Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 560) shorter than aedeagus; apical
arms rectangular or slender and pointed. Tegmen (Fig. 561
, 562) with parameres subequal in length to width of tegminal ring; apodemes longer than width of ring. Aedeagal
body over half as long as its apodemes, curved either
throughout length or basally and apically only, with sides
rounded or parallel and apex acuminate or rounded; body
and apodemes united (Fig. 563, 564). Endophallus with a

pair of elongate sclerites near gonopore and another pair
medially; flagellum absent (Fig. 563).
Range. New Zealand, incl. Chatham Is.
Remarks. The relationships of Tychanopais both within
and outside New Zealand are far from clear, and a sistergroup has not been identified. Members of the genus are
distinct in being largely matt with the derm microgranulate, having a longitudinal depression on ventrite 2, a very
short mesosternal receptacle with a posterior longitudinal
carina, and very large strial punctures on the elytra. The
elytra are often very sparsely squamose along the sutural
margin. While this combination of characters distinguishes
members of the genus, most of the characters are found
individually in species of other genera.

Tychanopais dealbatus Broun
Fig. 123
Broun, 1921: 654. Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936:
129.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4238" handwritten (Broun) / "Martinboro.; 21 -8- 1916
-" handwritten (Broun) / "Tychanopais; dealbatus." handwritten (Broun).
Range. RI, WN, WA / ΜC.
Biology. Adults of Tychanopais dealbatus have been collected in litter.

Tychanopais flavisparsus Broun
Broun, 1913: 140. Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936:
129.
Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3323" handwritten (Broun) / Titahi.; Wellington." handwritten (Broun) / "Tychanopais; flavosparsus." handwritten (Broun).
Range. TK, WN, WA / SD, NN.
Biology. Adults of Tychanopais flavisparsus have been
collected from Nothofagus sp.

Tychanopais fougeri (Hutton) new combination
Hutton, 1898: 157 (Acalles); —1904: 214. Broun, 1909c:
146. Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 122.
–61–

dorsale Broun, 1909a: 141 (Hatasu). Hudson, 1934: 223.
Hustache, 1936: 125. New synonymy.
Type data. fougeri: lectotype female here designated,
CMNZ, pinned, with labels "HOLOTYPE" printed, pink
card / "Acalles; fougeri; Type" handwritten. Paralectotype
male, CMNZ, pinned, with label: "PARATYPE" printed,
green-grey card.
dorsale: lectotype female here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "2962." handwritten (Broun) / "Broken;
river." handwritten (Broun) / "Hatasu; dorsale. [f.]" handwritten (Broun). Paralectotype male, BΜNH, on card
mounted on dorsum, with labels as for lectotype. All
syntypes located.

calcaratus: lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "2966." handwritten (Broun) / "Mount;
Pirongia" handwritten (Broun) /"Dendrostygnus; calcaratus" handwritten (Broun). Original number of specimens
in series not stated by Broun.

Range. WO, WN / SD, NN, BR, MC, CO, DN, SL.
Biology. Adults of Tychanopais pictulus have been collected a number of times from leaf litter.

Tychanopais tuberosus (Broun) new combination
Fig. 66, 565

Range. BP, TO, WN, WA / SD, NN, ?KA, MC / Chatham
Is.

Broun, 1923: 704 (Hatasu). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 125 (H. tuberosum).

Biology. Adults of Tychanopais fougeri have been collected under Corynocarpus laevigatus logs (Hudson
1934), and on Macropiper excelsum.

Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "Mt. Arthur.; 10-1 -1918 -" handwritten
(Broun) / "Hatasu; tuberosa" handwritten (Broun). Paralectotype female, NZAC, on card, with labels "Mt. Arthur.;
13 - 1 - 1917" handwritten (Broun) / "Hatasu; tuberosa."
handwritten (Βroun) / "T. Broun; Dup. Coll." printed /
"SYNTYPE; Hatasu; tuberosa; Broun, 1923; R.C. Craw
det.; 1983" handwritten (Craw), green. All syntypes located.

Tychanopais hudsoni (Marshall) new combination
Marshall, 1926: 12 (Hatasu). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,1936: 125.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, pinned on card, with
BMNH type disc and labels "NEW ZEALAND. Flora
Camp.; Mt. Arthur.; 2800 ft.; 10.1.25.; G.V. Hudson.; 645.
[along end of label]" printed and handwritten / "Hatasu;
hudsoni, Mshl.; TYPE." handwritten (Marshall).

Range. — / SD, NN, NC, MC.
Biology. Adults of Tychanopais tuberosus have been collected from Nothofagus, on Macropiper excelsum, and on
dead wood.

Range. / NN, BR.
Biology. Adults of Tychanopais hudsoni have been beaten
from dead branches (Hudson 1934) and collected from
Blechnum discolor at night.

Remarks. The date given on the lectotype disagrees with
that given in the original description, which is 13.i.1917 (as
on the female paralectotype). The description, however,
fits the male perfectly but the female less so. The difference
in data between the lectotype and the printed description is
considered here to be a lapsus.

Tychanopais pictulus Broun
Fig. 15,283-287,558-564
Broun, 1893b: 1380. Hutton, 1904: 212. Hudson, 1934:
222. Hustache, 1936: 129.
calcaratus Broun, 1895: 410 (Dendrostygnus). Hutton,
1904: 212. Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 128.
New synonymy.
Type data. pictulus: holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card,
with labels "2409." handwritten (Βroun) / "Otago" printed
/ "Tychanopais; pictulus." handwritten (Broun).
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Genus Tychanus Pascoe
Pascoe, 1876b: 64. Broun, 1880: 498. Hutton, 1904: 211.
Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 128. Type species
Tychanus gibbus Pascoe, 1876, here designated.
Length 4-10 mm. Habitus, Fig. 16; outline, Fig. 102, 103.
Derm black, shiny or matt, densely squamose. Scales
small, oval and elongate, erect and decumbent, separate,
contiguous, and imbricate, coloured cream, brown, and

Metasternum (Fig. 124, 125) weakly concave posterior to
mesosternal receptacle, separating middle and hind coxae
by much less than length of a hind coxa, projecting ventrally between middle and hind coxae. Metepisternum
narrow, partially concealed by elytra; anapleural suture
complete; sclerolepidia absent.
Fore coxae with a posterior projection. Femora with a
small, distally inclined tooth ventrally, largest on fore
femur and smallest on hind, and sometimes raised on a
flange; ventral groove absent or obscure, squamose. Tibiae
with ventral carina obscure; uncus small, broad; premucro
rounded or acuminate. Legs densely squamous; scales
dense, small, narrow, semi-erect or erect, forming a small
tuft externally at base of tibiae.

grey; erect setiform scales absent. Pronotum in profile (Fig.
67-69) convex, with sometimes a weak anterior depression; pronotum and elytra depressed basally; elytra convex. Apterous or macropterous.
Head. Rostrum as long as pronotum or slightly longer
,withoruas,dmeinlogtuacr
and weaker lateral carinae, punctate dorsally, more
strongly at base and more extensively in male, squamose at
least basally, more extensively in male.
Antennae inserted approx. halfway along rostrum.
Funicle longer than scape; F1 and F2 elongate, subequal
,togehrmanlftoeghuic.Sapnd
funicle with pale, decumbent, fine or coarse setae, and
sometimes narrow scales on scape.

Abdomen. Ventrite 1 convex on disc; intercoxal process
wider than long, concave at least near margin; posterior
margin straight or emarginate. Ventrite 2 as long as V1 or
slightly longer (excluding intercoxal process), convex on
disc. Ventrites 3 and 4 each slightly less than half length of
V2, transversely convex. Ventrites sparsely and shallowly
punctate, with impunctate patches. Squamosity dense laterally and sometimes on disc, otherwise sparse; scales oval
or narrow
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 288, 293) with
length and width subequal; microsetae absent, or present in
2 parallel rows; anterior margin weakly convex; posterior
margin convex, or truncate and weakly convex. Tergite
VIII (Fig. 289, 294) as long as wide or longer; apex truncate
or rounded, finely and sometimes weakly crenulate. Sternite VIII (Fig. 290, 295) with lateral sclerotisations of
apical plate broad or narrow; plate shorter than its apodeme. Hemisternites of ovipositor slender, tapering
smoothly to slender terminal styli (Fig. 291, 292). Bursa
with or without a weak sclerite near junction with oviduct
;spermathclduin jtofbursandvict
(Fig. 291).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 566, 573, 575) lacking microsetae or with up to 8 pairs in 2 longitudinal rows
anteriad from posterior margin; anterior margin straight or
weakly convex; posterior margin weakly or strongly concave. Sternum VIII (Fig. 567, 576) sometimes with a
shallow, lightly sclerotised median pocket between hemisternites. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 568, 574, 577) shorter
than aedeagus with apodemes; apical plate as long as wide
or longer, of complex form, with sclerotised plate extending anteriorly and posteriorly from `arms', and anterior
margin sometimes as heavily sclerotised as `arms'. Tegmen (Fig. 569, 570, 578) with parameres short or long
, narrow, acuminate or nearly so, fused for much of length
;apodemlngrthwiofemnalrg.Ad

Thorax. Pronotum wider than long, widest in anterior half
and abruptly narrowed in anterior quarter (Fig. 16, 102
,103)parle-sidotyrwhmaginsekly
rounded in posterior three-quarters; anterior margin
weakly rounded or truncate; posterior margin sinuate; a
very short median longitudinal carina or narrow elevation
just anterior to scutellum, otherwise smooth; punctation
dense, more or less even except sometimes for a short
longitudinal median area; scales elongate-oval and decumbent, imbricate or contiguous, or elongate, semi-erect and
erect, forming 3 pairs of sometimes weak tufts at points 1
,2and3.Scutelmro vawihsmlptcoruf
of scales, or absent (holotype of T. scabiosus only).
Elytra (Fig. 16, 102, 103) with basal margin weakly
sinuate, slightly wider than pronotum basally; humeral
angles sometimes produced; sides straight, weakly convex
or weakly sinuate, diverging from base to widest point
three-quarters along elytra, then more or less abruptly
deflected mesad to rounded or truncate apex. Interstriae
with prominences absent, scattered, or very large on interstriae 2 and 3; interstria 8 sometimes marked as lateral
margin of elytra (in dorsal aspect) and sometimes carinate
in posterior half, with small, glossy tubercles sometimes
apparent along suture just posterior to scutellum; strial
punctures large, deep or shallow, regular; squamosity
generally dense; scales elongate-oval, imbricate, decumbent, on protuberances sometimes very elongate, erect
,formingtushe dvlopinmae.Eytrsgl
absent or present.
Postocular lobes weakly rounded, extending very
slightly between marginal carinae of prosternal canal.
Mesosternal receptacle U -shaped, either extending posteriorly to level of midline of middle coxae with width and
length subequal (Fig. 124), or wider than long and not
extending so far (Fig. 125); margins produced ventrally.

.

—
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1987), dead sound wood of Fuchsia excorticata (May
1987,1993), live wood of Olearia furfuracea (May 1987,
1993) and `main stem' of the same plant, and from O.
albida var. angulata (Styles 1973). May (1993) describes
aspects of larval biology.

body shorter than its apodemes, curved (Fig. 571, 572),
with sides very weakly rounded and apex broadly acuminate; body and apodemes united or narrowly separate.
Endophallus with or without a pair of rod-like basal sclerites or posterior elongate sclerites; flagellum absent (Fig.
571).

Tychanus verrucosus Pascoe

Range. New Zealand.

Fig. 68,102,293-295,573,574
Pascoe, 1876b: 65. Broun, 1880: 499. Hutton, 1904: 211.
Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 128. Styles,1973:
355. May, 1987: 49. Kuschel, 1990: 74.
scabiosus Broun, 1883: 440 (Tychanus); 1886: 801
(repetition of Broun 1883). Hutton, 1904: 212. Hudson,1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 128. New synonymy.

Remarks. Tychanus is not clearly monophyletic, although
the unusual form of the parameres, the development of the
apical plate of the spiculum gastrale (most similar in Τ.
vexatus and T. verrucosus), and the shape of the elytra may
indicate a close relationship between the three species.
Relationships with other genera are difficult to determine,
although it somewhat resembles Clypeolus and Crisius.
The genus may be distinguished from others by the combination of strong posterolateral development of the elytra
(Fig. 16, 102, 103), lack of an abrupt depression or pit
medially on the metasternum, presence of a scutellum that
is not conical, and femora bearing ventral teeth. In most
Cryptorhynchinae the microsetae of tergum VII, if present,
are there in both sexes; the absence of microsetae in Τ.
vexatus females while they are present in males is therefore
unusual. The larva is described by May (1993).

-

Type data. verrucosus: lectotype female here designated,
BMNH, pinned on plastazote with first two labels, with
labels "NZ; Tairua" handwritten (Pascoe), yellow oval /
"Tychanus; verrucosus; type Pasc." handwritten (Pascoe)
/ BMNH lectotype disc / BMNH type disc / "Tychanus;
verrucosus, Pasc." handwritten (Pascoe) (Pascoe Collection series label) / "Pascoe Coll.; 93-60." printed. Possible
paralectotype male, BMNH, same locality.
scabiosus: holotype male, BΜΝΗ, on card, with labels
"1429."printed, green/ "Wellington" printed /"Tychanus;
scabiosus." handwritten (Broun).

Tychanus gibbus Pascoe

Range. AK, CL, WO, ΒP, TK, TO, GB, RI, WN/ SD, NN,
MB, Β R, WD, NC, MC, FD, S L / SI.

Fig. 16,67, 124, 288-292,566-572
Pascoe, 1876b: 64. Broun, 1880: 498. Hutton, 1904: 211.
Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 128. Styles,1973:
355. May, 1987: 49. Kuschel, 1990: 74.
Type data. Lectotype female here designated, BMNH,
pinned, with labels BMNH lectotype disc /BMNH `Type;
H.T.' disc, inverted/"N.Z.; Tairua" handwritten (Pascoe),
yellow oval / "Tychanus; gibbus; type Pasc." handwritten
(Pascoe) / "Tychanus; gibbus Pasc." handwritten (Pascoe),
label from collection drawer / "Pascoe Coll.; 93-60"
printed.
Range. ND, AK, CL, ΒΡ, TO/

-

Biology. Kuschel (1990) reports T. verrucosus to be
"common to the south of Auckland, but extremely rare at
Lynfield, and replaced there by Sympedius vexatus Pascoe
[Tychanus in this study] on the host plant [native Rubus
species]." Records are also available from "ferns", Lophomyrtus bullata, Schefflera digitata and dead Senecio, although the species has been reared only from Rubus austra
lis (two records: W72/96, and a second specifying dead
wood), dead wood of R. cissoides (two records, one given
in May 1987) and wood of Rubus sp. (Styles 1973).
-

.

Tychanus vexatus (Pascoe) new combination

Biology. Adults of T. gibbus have been collected from a
number of plants, including Carmichaelia sp., Coprosma
sp., cut C. arborea, almost-dead C. lucida, Fuchsia excor-

Fig. 69,103, 125, 575-578
Pascoe, 1876b: 65 (Sympedius). Broun, 1880: 501. Hutton,
1904: 212. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 128.
Styles, 1973: 355. May, 1987: 49. Kuschel, 1990: 74.

ticata, Hebe salicifolia, Olearia furfuracea, Phebalium
nudum and Pittosporum tenuifolium (Kuschel 1990).

Specimens have been reared from dead sound wood of
Coprosma australis and live wood of C. arborea (May

Type data. Four probable syntypes of undetermined sex,
ΒΜΝΗ, 2 on card, 2 pinned, with labels "Sympedius;
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vexatus; 3 Tairua" handwritten (Pascoe) (1 pinned specimen only) / "Sympedius; vexatus" handwritten (Pascoe)
(specimens on card only)/"No. 3; Tairua" handwritten (1
specimen on card only) / "New Zealand" handwritten (1
specimen on card only) / "Pascoe Coll.; B .Μ.1893-60."
printed (pinned specimens only) / "Pascoe; Coll.; 93-60."
printed (specimens on card only) / BMNΗ syntype disc.
Original number of specimens in series not stated by
Pascoe.
Range. ND, AK, CL, WO, ΒΡ, TΚ, T O, TO-RI, WN /BR.
Biology. Adults of T. vexatus have been taken from decayed wood and on dead Rubus at night. Kuschel (1990)
reports that at Lynfield they are easily baited with cut
branches of Parsonsia heterophylla and Rubus cissoides
(see entry for Tychanus verrucosus).
Specimens have been reared from Rubus sp. and Clematis sp. (Styles 1973), and from dead branchlets of Nestegis
lanceolata (May 1987).
Remarks. All the syntype specimens came from the Pascoe Collection, but none bears the oldest form of BMNΗ
registration label applied to this collection. Pascoe usually
if not always labelled one specimen of his species as type
(Thompson 1968), but none of those found bears such a
label. It is likely that other specimens of the syntypic series
have still to be located.

Genus Clypeolus Broun
Broun, 1909a: 142. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936:
129. Type species Clypeolus cineraceus Broun, 1909
,bymontp.
Length 3.5-9 mm. Habitus, Fig. 17. Derm dark brown or
black, densely squamose. Scales round, oval, and elongate
, tessellate and imbricate, appressed, decumbent, and erect
,withelongarcs tedaniufs;rc,hot
setiform scales occasionally present; scales grey and dull
brown to black, frequently with a characteristic pale patch
medially on each elytron, most obvious at its posterior
angle, where it meets a tubercle (Fig. 17, 104). Pronotum
in profile (Fig. 70) weakly convex, more or less depressed
in anterior half; depression at base of pronotum and of
elytron more or less clear; elytra convex. Apterous.
Head. Rostrum shorter than, equal to, or longer than
pronotum, weakly convex or flat dorsally, sometimes
strongly convex between scrobes in male; punctation
stronger dorsally in male; squamosity dense, more exten-

sive in male.
Antennae inserted at or just anterior to mid rostrum. Funicle longer than scape; F1 and F2 slender, together subequal in length to scape; F2 sometimes notably shorter than
F1 . Scape more or less squamose (Fig. 196).
Thorax. Pronotum wider than long, widest at base or
middle (Fig. 17), flat and depressed anteriorly, flat or
weakly convex posteriorly; sides diverging, or roughly
parallel and straight, or convex from posterior margin to
widest point then abruptly narrowed to anterior third
;anteriomgcvx,dialyemrgnt;pos
margin straight or weakly bisinuate; median longitudinal
carina, if present, most pronounced in posterior third of
pronotum; punctation fairly even, sometimes with a median longitudinal impunctate strip; scales decumbent and
circular, with more erect, elongate scales sometimes present in a lateral fringe or a short posteromedian longitudinal
ridge, or scattered. Scutellum concealed.
Elytra with basal margin straight or weakly sinuate
,sometiwhrlsabuptmneriojections on interstriae 3 and 5, wider than pronotum basally; humeri more or less produced, rounded or rectangular; sides convex or weakly concave between humeri and
widest point (at middle or in proximal or distal half)
, frequently with irregularities or prominences, and straight
,weaklyconvrxbetwnidspoa
convex apex; interstriae 3, 5, and 7 frequently carinate
basally; I4 generally with a large or small tubercle before
posterior declivity and at apex of diamond-shaped scale
patch (Fig. 17, 104); basal third of suture flanked by a row
of small, glossy tubercles; elytra otherwise more or less
tuberculate, with striae consequently distorted, although
otherwise distinct; strial punctures small or large, deep, and
sometimes encroaching upon interstriae. Squamosity
dense; scales round or oval and decumbent, except on
protuberances, where usually elongate, erect, and grouped
into tufts or crests, and along interstriae, where erect
,elongatsc ilyformaspen.Etl
strigil large.
Postocular lobe sometimes very prominent, usually
smoothly continuous with marginal carina of prosternal
canal. Prosternal canal (Fig. 126) short, with margin sometimes abruptly cut back between lobe and carina, and with
dense cream squamosity sometimes present (C. binodes).
Mesosternal receptacle (Fig. 126) U-shaped, sometimes
cavernous, in length 0.5-1× its width, extending posteriorly one-third to two-thirds down middle coxae; margins
produced ventrally, with posterior margin at same height as
lateral margins or lower; receptacle glabrous or with scales
as for prosternal canal. Metasternum (Fig. 126) more or
-65—

585), with sides parallel ordiverging apicad; apex truncate
, rounded, or broadly acuminate, somet imes with a small
convex projection medially; a pair of large sclerites some
times present dorsally towards base, free or fused together
or to sides; body and apodemes usually united, though
somet im es weakly so (Fig. 584, 585). Endophallus wi th
basal sclerites compri s in g 2 strongly sclerotised rods gen
erally (but not always) downtumed apically, at least sometimes apparently operating as a flagell um (Fig. 584).

less concave medially, separating middle and hind coxae
by at most half length of a hind coxa, sometimes weakly
projecting ventrally between coxae; posterior margin with
a notch anterior to hind coxae, sometimes nearly touching
anterior margin medially. Metepisternum naπow, partially
or completely covered by elytra; anapleural suture obscure; sclerolepidia absent.
Fore coxae with or without a weak posterior projection.
Femora unarmed or bearing a small to moderate-sized
tooth ventrally, sometim es with a ventral groove, rarely
glabrous or with an anterior carina. Tibiae wi th a ventral
carina; uncus small; premucro present.

-

-

Range. New Zealand.
Remarks. Clypeolus is a moderately dis ti nct genus. Diagnostic features are the presence of scales on the antennal
scape (fo un d in almost all species), the characteristic patch
of pale scales on th e elytra (Fig. 17, 104), th e form of the
basal sclerites of the male endophallus in most sp ec ies (Fig.
584, 585), and where present, th e dorsal sclerites on th e
aedeagal body. Didymus species too are sometimes sclerotised on the dorsal surface of th e aedeagus, and this might
indicate a relationship. The elytral markings (Fig. 17, 104)
are clear in only some of th e species, although they can be
discerned in most sp ec ies once th e pattern is comprehended fully. At the poste ri or angle of the patch, where it
is &equently most clear, there is generally a prominence or
tubercle. Clypeolus is most similar to Crisius and Sympe
dius in shape and body size but, unlike members of these
two genera, Clypeolus species lack a visible scutellum and
Cs,pecurinlakmt pi.
Therelationships of Clypeolus are obsc ure, although th e
shape of the metasternum is s im ilar to th at of Hiiracalles
C,gandrthouismp.cealtionsh
Although the profile given in Fig. 70 is fairly typical of
species in the genus, there is one undescribed species in
which elytral height and depth (see Fig. 49) are subequal
rather than length being greater than height.

Abdomen. Ventrite 1convex, concave, or flat on disc

, generally with a small median pit or groove anteriorly
;intercoxalpsgywiderthanlog,csy
with length and wid th subequal; poste ri or margin emarginate medially, wi th suture between ventrites 12and
somet im es obscure. Ventrite 2 as long as V1 (excluding
intercoxal process) or longer; slope towards V3 most
marked in posterior half or not marked. Ventrites 3 and 4
each one-quarter to one-half as long as V2, flat or transversely convex. Punctation weak or absent on ventrites
1-4, dense on V5. Squamosity dense or sparse.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 296) as wide as long
or wider; microsetae numbering 2-7, apical or in a pair of
median longitudinal glabrous bands; anterior marg in
weakly convex; poste ri or margin weakly convex or medi
ally emarg in ate. Tergite VIII (Fig. 297) as wide as long
Vi(t;rpuonscFaei,nImgl.St
298) wi th apical plate longer than wide, less than twothirds length of apodeme, sometimes very short. Hemisternites of ovipositor long, tapering evenly to slender
2,9sub3c0yli)n.dSrpeamo- st(Fig.
thecal duct arising at j un ction of b ur sa and oviduct; b ur sa
and vagina lacking sclerotisation (Fig. 299).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 579) wider than long
1om2,npiwcster-aghpiof
longitud in al glabrous strips, these microsetae rarely num
erically symmetrical; anterior marg in more or less weakly
convex; poste ri or margin broadly or narrowly concave
m edially between apical microsetae, and these somet im es
aris in g from angulate projections. Sternum VIII (Fig. 580)
somet im es with a weakly sclerotised connection between
hemisternites; a small median apodeme sometimes pres
ent. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 581) with apodeme subequal
in length to aedeagal apodemes; apical arms wi th anterior
sclerotised flanges generally forming a rectangular plate.
Tegmen (Fig. 582, 583) with parameres and apodeme
subequal in length and longer than width of tegminal ring.
Aedeagal body shorter than apodemes, curved (Fig. 584,

-

-

-

Clypeolus binodes (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1921: 657 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934:223. Hustache
, 1936: 121.

-
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Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4242." handwritten (Βroun) / BMNH holotype disc /
"Martinboro.; 21.8.191 6."handwritten (Broun)/"Acalles
[m.]; binodes" handwritten (Broun)/"Sect. 11." handwritten (Broun).
Range. WA / ?NC, OL, SL.
Biology. Clypeolus binodes has been reared from Crataegus ?oxycantha.

Clypeolus brookesi (Broun)

Range. WN/—.

Broun, 1923: 703 (A calles). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 121. Kuschel, 1990: 73, 79 (Clypeolus).

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels

"Pakaroa 24.3.18." handwritten (Broun) / "Crisiodes;
brookesi." handwritten (Broun) / BMNΗ holotype disc.

Range. ND, AK/

—.

Biology. Adults of Clypeolus brookesi have been collected
from leaf litter. Specimens have been reared from a dead
branch of Coprosma macrocarpa (Kuschel 1990).

Clypeolus dux (Broun) new combination
Fig. 104, 126,196, 296-300
Broun, 1893a: 1240 (Tychanus). Hutton, 1904: 212.
Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 128.
Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"2183." handwritten (Broun) / "Clevedon.; South Wairoa"
handwritten (Broun) / "Tychanus; dux -" handwritten
(Broun).
Range. AK, BP/—.

Clypeolus cilicollis (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1921: 572 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 121.

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
BMNH holotype disc / "4120." handwritten (Broun)/
"Green Bay; 2.1.15." handwritten (Broun) / "Crisius; cilicollis" handwritten (Broun).
Range. AK/

Clypeolus fuscidorsis (Broun) new combination
Βroun, 1909a: 143 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 122.

Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
"2944" handwritten (Broun) / "Invercargill; -A-Philpott-"
handwritten / "Acalles; fuscidorsis. Bn." handwritten.

—.

Range.—/ SL.

Clypeolus cineraceus Broun
Fig. 17
Broun, 1909a: 143. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936:
129.

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"2970" handwritten / "Broken; River." handwritten
(Broun) / BMNH holotype disc / "Clypeolus; cineraceus"
handwritten (Broun) .
Range. ΒP, WA, WN / ΝΝ, BR, MC, FD, SL / SI.

Biology. Adults of Clypeolus cineraceus have been collected in leaf litter and on tree trunks at night.

Clypeolus lachrymosus (Broun)\
579-585
Broun, 1881: 729 (Tychanus). Hutton, 1904: 212. Hudson,
1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 128. May, 1987: 49.
Kuschel, 1990: 73, 79 (Clypeolus).
Type data. Lectotype female here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "1294" printed, green / "Manaia" printed
/ "Tychanus; lachrymosus." handwritten (Broun). Paralectotype female, NZAC, with genitalia separate in vial,
data as for lectotype except locality is "Whangarei". All
syntypes located.
Range. ND, AK, CL, WO, ΒP / ΝΝ.

Clypeolus complexus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1921: 648 (Tychanus). Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 128.

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4229" handwritten (Broun) / BMNH holotype disc /
"Wadestown; 10.8.1916." handwritten (Broun) / "Tychanus; complexus." handwritten (Broun).

Biology. Adults of C. lachrymosus are mainly associated
with Solanum mauritianum in native bush (Kuschel 1990,
referring to Wattle Bay, Auckland), and have been collected in leaf litter. Specimens have been reared from dead
wood of Olearia rani (May 1987) and dead sound wood of
Coprosma australis, Hedycarya arborea and Leptospermum scoparium.
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Clypeolus maritimus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1893a:1236 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 123.
cryptobius Broun, 1893a: 1236 (Acalles). Lewis, 1902:
204 (junior synonym of A. maritimus). Hutton, 1904:
213. Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 123 (junior
synonym of A. maritimus).
Type data. maritimus: lectotype male here designated,
BMNΗ, on card, with labels "2174." handwritten (Broun)
/ "Mokohinau" printed / "Acalles; maritimus" handwritten
(Broun). Paralectotype female, BMNH, mounted on
dorsum on card, legs missing, no locality. All syntypes
located.
cryptobius: lectotype female here designated, BMNH,
on card, with labels "2175." handwritten (Broun) / "Mokohinau" printed / "Acalles; cryptobius" handwritten
(Broun) / BMNH lectotype disc. Paralectotype female,
BMNH, pinned on card, no data. All syntypes located.
Range. ND, AK/-.
Biology. Adults of C. maritimus have been found among
roots of Mesembryanthemum sp. (Broun 1893a).

Clypeolus notoporhinus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1914:132 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache,
1936: 123.

Type data. pascoei: holotype (?sex), BΜNH, on card,
with labels "872" printed, green / "Auckland" printed /
"Acalles; pascoei." handwritten (Broun).
dentigerus: holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3944" handwritten (Broun) / "Muriwai; 13.4.1914."
handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles [m.]; dentigerus" handwritten (Broun) / BMNΗ holotype disc.
ingens: holotype male, BMNH, pinned on card, with
labels "2176" handwritten (Broun) / "TIRITIRI" printed /
"Acalles; ingens" handwritten (Broun).
Range. ND, AK /

-.

Biology. Clypeolus pascoei is common in coastal vegetation of the North Island and the Hauraki Gulf islands
(Kuschel 1982). Adults may be beaten from plants (e.g.,
Melicytus ramiflorus), but are more often found in litter.
Kuschel (1990) reported that litter under Gahnia sedge and
Cortaderia grass was favoured at Lynfield (Auckland),
and also decayed wood, and even litter in seabird burrows.
Specimens have been reared from larvae found in dead and
damaged stems of Freycinetia baueriana and F. baueriana
banksii (May 1987, Kuschel 1990), from dead stems of
Olearia furfuracea (Kuschel 1982) and dead decaying
wood of Pseudopanax crassifolius (May 1987), and extracted from Melicytus ramiflorus (Kuschel 1982).

Clypeolus robustus (Broun) new combination

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3454" handwritten (Broun) / "Te Aroha; Novr 1910"
handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles; notoporhinus" handwritten (Broun).

Broun, 1909a: 148 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124.

Range. WO-BP/-.

written (Broun) / "Mount; Te Aroha." handwritten (Broun)
/ "Acalles; robustus." handwritten (Broun) / ΒΜΝΗ

Type data. Two syntypes (?sex), BMNH, 1 on card, 1 on
card mounted on dorsum, both with labels "2950" handsyntype disc. The one mounted on its dorsum also has
"Sect. 11." handwritten (Broun). All syntypes located.

Clypeolus pascoei (Broun)
Fig. 70
Broun, 1880: 491 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 212. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 123. Kuschel, 1982: 275
(Clypeolus; = Acalles dentigerus Broun, A. ingens
Broun). May, 1987: 48. Kuschel, 1990:73.
ingens Broun, 1893a: 1236 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213.
Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 122. Kuschel,
1982: 275 (junior synonym of C. pascoei Broun).
dentigerus Broun, 1917: 455 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934:
223. Hustache, 1936: 121. Kuschel, 1982: 275 (spelling emended to dentiger; junior synonym of C. pascoei
Broun).
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Range. AK, WO--BP /-.
Biology. Adults of Clypeolus robustus have been collected
in leaf litter.

Clypeolus signatus (Broun)
Broun, 1880: 491 (Acalles) (not A. signatus Blanchard,
1851: 411). Hutton, 1904: 212. Hudson, 1934: 222.
Hustache, 1936: 124. Kuschel, 1982: 276 (Clypeolus;
= Acalles f lynni Broun, A. xanthostictus Broun);
1990: 73.

-

handwritten (Broun) / "Tychanus; squamosus." handwrithandwritten
ten (Βroun) .

xanthostictus Broun, 1893a: 1237 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904:

212. Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124.
Kuschel, 1982: 276 (junior synonym of C. signatus
Βroun).
flynni Broun, 1914: 131 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 222.
Hustache, 1936: 122 (as A. flynni). Kuschel, 1982: 276
(junior synonym of C. signatus Broun).

Range. - / NN, MC.

Clypeolus sympedioides (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1893b: 1386 (Acalles). Hutton,1904: 213. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124.

Type data. signatus: holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card,
with labels "873" printed, green / "Auckland" printed /
"Acalles; signatus." handwritten (Broun).
flynni: holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3453" handwritten (Broun) / "Gt. Barrier; March 1911."
handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles; flynni." handwritten
(Broun).
xanthostictus: lectotype male, here designated, BMNH,
on card, with labels "2177." handwritten (Broun) /
"Mokohinau" printed / "Acalles; xanthostictus" handwritten (Broun). Paralectotypes: 2 males, l female, same data
as lectotype, of which 1 male, l female are labelled as "νar;
2177" in Broun's handwriting, but these were not published as distinct variants, and therefore form part of the
type series. All syntypes located.

Type data. Holotype female, B MNΗ, on card, with labels
"2418." handwritten (Βrοun) / "Otago" printed / "Acalles;
sympedioides" handwritten (Broun).

Range. -/DN.

Clypeolus terricola (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1921: 649 (Tychanus). Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 128.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNΗ, on card, with labels
"4231." handwritten (Broun) / "Featherston; 6-10-1916-"
handwritten (Broun) / "Tychanus; terricola" handwritten
(Broun).

Range. ND, AK, CL / ?NN.
Biology. Adults of C. signatus have been obtained frequently from litter and decayed wood, the litter in Lynfield
(Auckland) being "usually of sedges (Carex, Gahnia,
Uncinia, Schoenus, Lepidosperma)" (Kuschel 1990).
Specimens have been reared from well decayed culms of
Gahnia lacera (Kuschel 1982, 1990).

Clypeolus simulans (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1921: 648 (Tychanus). Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 128.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNΗ, on card, with labels
"4230" handwritten (Broun) / "Titahi Bay; 10-8-1916-"
handwritten (Broun) / "Tychanus; simulans" handwritten
(Broun).
Range. WN / .

Range. WN, WA / MC.

Clypeolus veratrus (Broun)
Broun, 1893a: 1235 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124. Kuschel, 1982: 276
(Clypeolus). May, 1987: 48.
Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
"2173." handwritten (Broun) / "Mokohinau" printed /
"Acalles; veratrus" handwritten (Broun).
Range. ND (incl. Three Kings Is), AK/

-.

Biology. Adults of C. veratrus have been beaten from

Coprosma sp. and C. macrocarpa (Kuschel 1982), and
found in Meryta leafmould at night. The species has been
reared fτom a live stem of Coprosma repens (May 1987).

Clypeolus squamosus (Broun) new combination

Genus Didymus Kuschel

Broun, 1914: 239 (Tychanus). Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 128.

Kuschel, 1982: 276. Type species A calles intutus Pascoe,
1876, by original designation.

Type data. Holotype male, BMNΗ, on card, with labels
"3638." handwritten (Broun) / "Pudding Hill.; 4-5-1912-"

Length 2.5-4.5 mm. Habitus, Fig. 18. Derm dark brown or
black, densely squamose. Scales round, fan-shaped, oval,
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groove obscure or short and squamous. Tibiae with uncus
broad; ventral carina absent or obscure; premucro small.

and elongate, tessellate and imbricate, appressed and erect
,withelongarcsitufndaer;ct
setiform scales absent. Pronotum in profile (Fig. 71) depressed anteriorly, convex posteriorly, distinctly depressed at base between pronotum and elytra; elytra convex.
Brachypterous or apterous.
Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum; punctation dorsally
generally stronger in male; squamosity dense basally
,morextnsival.
Antennae inserted nearer base of rostrum than apex (Fig.
18, 197). Funicle longer than scape; F1 and F2 subequal in
length, or F1 longer than F2, together more than half length
of scape. Scape with decumbent or semi-erect setae, but no
scales.
Thorax. Pronotum as wide as long or wider, widest in
posterior half and rarely (island species: metrosideri and
species from Three Kings Is — see below) at base; sides
convex posteriorly, straight or weakly sinuate anteriorly
, very weakly convex and converging in island species
;anteriomgcvx;psteriomagnh(F.
18); punctation coarse, and prominences absent; scales
appressed, circular, with fan-shaped or elongate erect
scales scattered and sometimes gathered into loose tufts at
positions 1 and 2. Scutellum conical, frequently projecting
above elytral level (Fig. 71), with small, generally cream
scales.
Elytra with basal margin weakly convex or straight
,widerthanpoumbsly;erangobtus
projecting; lateral margins convex, with widest point in
posterior half (in anterior half in island species); apex more
or less weakly convex; interstriae lacking prominences, or
with prominences developed on I2 and I3, sometimes
raised towards base; strial punctures large or moderatesized, not confluent; scales (1) round and oval, appressed
and decumbent, (2) elongate and erect, scattered and
sometimes in tufts. Elytral strigil absent.
Postocular lobe weakly rounded, smoothly continuous
with marginal carina of prosternal canal or weakly cut back
before it. Mesosternal receptacle U-shaped, as long as
,longerthas nwide,xtgposrly
between one-third to one-half down middle coxae; margins
produced ventrally, but posterior margin sometimes barely
produced below level of metasternum. Metasternum flat or
weakly concave medially, separating middle and hind
coxae by less than length of a hind coxa. Metepisternum
narrow; anapleural suture complete or absent posteriorly
(Fig. 71); sclerolepidia absent.
Fore coxae with a posterior projection. Femora unarmed, or with a very small tooth on fore femur; ventral
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Abdomen. Ventrite 1 weakly convex or flat medially
; intercoxal process wider than long, weakly concave; posterior margin unclear medially. Ventrite 2 subequal in
length to Vi behind hind coxae or longer, sometimes
sloping towards V3 posteriorly. Ventrites 3 and 4 together
less than three-quarters length of V2. Punctation dense to
light. Squamosity dense.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 301) with length
and width subequal; microsetae absent; anterior margin
weakly convex; posterior margin weakly convex or truncate. Tergite VIII (Fig. 302) with length and width subequal; posterior margin truncate, crenulate. Sternite VIII
(Fig. 303) with apical plate broad, less than two-thirds
length of apodeme. Hemisternites of ovipositor tapering
variably to apical styli (Fig. 304, 305). Spermathecal duct
arising at junction of bursa and oviduct; bursa and vagina
lacking sclerites (Fig. 304).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 586) wider than long
,lackingmroset; aginrolywek
convex; posterior margin weakly convex, sometimes
medially emarginate. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 588) as long
as aedeagal apodemes or shorter. Tegmen (Fig. 589, 590)
with parameres united basally; apodeme longer than width
of ring. Aedeagal body less than half as long as its apodemes, curved evenly or more or less abruptly apically
,sometiwhakdrslceitnoy;ds
convergent apically or weakly sinuate and subparallel
;apexbrodlycumint;apesdboyunit(Fg.
591, 592). Endophallus with a pair of basal sclerites of
complex or simple form; flagellum absent (Fig. 591).
Range. New Zealand incl. Kermadec Is, Norfolk I.
Remarks. There are two undescribed species of Didymus
from the Three Kings Islands, in which the scutellum
projects far less than in the other species, and can be
obscure. These two species are similar to D. metrosideri
from the Kermadec Islands in their general ovoid outline
,asindctehgrsciptonabve.Thdy
form is probably correlated with the loss of wings, and does
not necessarily indicate monophyly.
Didymus can be distinguished from other New Zealand
genera except Indecentia and some species of Crisius by its
conical scutellum. Indecentia differs in its very characteristic outline and profile (Fig. 18, 71), and both Indecentia
and Crisius species have a pit or broad depression medially
on the metasternum, a structure absent in Didymus. The
dorsal sclerites of the aedeagus are very unusual in New

Zealand Cryptorhynchinae, and are found elsewhere in
Clypeolus, which otherwise differs from Didymus in the
concealment of the scutellum by the elytra. The relationships of D idymus are not clear, but may lie with Clypeolus.

Didymus bicostatus (Broun)
Broun, 1921: 656 (Acalles). Ηudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 121. Kuschel, 1982: 276 (Didymus).
Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels

"4241." handwritten (Broun) / "Karekare; 23.2.1916."
handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles; bicostatus." handwritten
(Broun) / BΜΝΗ holotype disc / "Didymus; bicostatus;
(Broun); det G. Kuschel; 1982" handwritten (Kuschel).
Range. AK / --.
Biology. Didymus bicostatus has been taken and reared

fτom sound dead wood of Olearia rani.

Didymus erroneus (Pascoe)
Pascoe, 1876b: 63 (Acalles). Broun, 1880: 489. Hutton,
1904: 212. Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 121.
Styles, 1973: 356. Kuschel, 1982: 276 (Didymus).
May, 1987: 48. Kuschel, 1990: 73.
Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card pinned on card, with BMNH lectotype disc /BMNH
type disc (inverted) / and labels "Acalles; erroneus; type
Pasc." handwritten (Pascoe) / "Tairua" handwritten (Pascoe), yellow oval / "Pascoe Coll; 93-60." printed / "Acalles; erroneus Pasc." handwritten (Pascoe) label from
drawer in Pascoe Collection. Six paralectotypes (?sex),
BMNH, all from Pascoe Collection but not clearly of
original series, same locality. Original number of specimens in series not stated by Pascoe. A specimen from
Auckland also bearing a Pascoe type label, "Acalles; erroneus; type Pasc." handwritten (Pascoe), is excluded from
the type series because the locality given is incorrect. It is
very unusual for Pascoe to duplicate his type labels.

Pittosporum tenuifolium, Pseudopanax arboreus, Rubus
cissoides (Kuschel 1990), Metrosideros robusta, Phyllocladus trichomanoides and cut branches of Hoheria.

Specimens have been reared from small dead branches

of Sophora sp. and Beilschmiedia tawa (Styles 1973), dead
stems of Phebalium nudum (W66/4) and dead branchlets of
Vitex lucens (May 1987).

Didymus impexus (Pascoe)
Fig. 301-305
Pascoe, 1877: 146 (Acalles). Broun, 1880: 490. Hutton,
1904: 212. Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 122.
Styles, 1973: 356. Kuschel, 1982: 276 (Didymus).
May, 1987: 48.
australis Broun, 1893a: 1239 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213.
Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936: 121. Kuschel,
1982: 276 (junior synonym of D. impexus Pascoe).
Type data. impexus: lectotype male here designated,
BMNH, on card pinned on card, with BMNH lectotype
disc/BMNΗ type disc (inverted) /and labels "Canterbury"
handwritten (Pascoe), yellow oval / "Acalles; impexus;
type Pasc" handwritten (Pascoe) / "Acalles; impexus,
Pasc" handwritten (Pascoe), drawer label from Pascoe Collection. Original number of specimens in series not stated
by Pascoe.
australis: holotype, sex undetermined, BMNH, on card,
with labels "2180." handwritten (Broun) / "Moeraki"
handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles; australis" handwritten
(Broun).
Range. AK, WA / SD, NN, MC, SC, DN.

Biology. Adults of D. impexus have been beaten from
Carmichaelia sp., Fuchsia arborescens and Podocarpus
dacrydioides, cut from wood of Clematis sp. (Styles 1973),
and found in dead wood of Myoporum laetum.
Specimens have been reared from dead dry branches of
Acacia verticillata, dead wood of Olearia rani and Vitex
lucens (May 1987), and from Fuchsia excorticata, Kunzea
ericoides, Olearia sp. and Pseudopanax sp. (Styles 1973).

Range. ND, AK, CL, WO--BP, ΒP, GB / SD.

Didymus intutus (Pascoe)

Biology. Adults of D. erroneus have been collected in

Fig. 18, 71, 197, 586-592
Pascoe, 1876b: 63 (Acalles). Broun, 1880: 489. Hutton,
1904: 212. Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 122.
Styles, 1973: 356. Kuschel, 1982: 276 (Didymus); —
1990: 73.

litter, and can be found on a variety of woody plants,
including Acacia mearnsii, Agathis australis, Carmichaelia aligera, Eucalyptus sp., Fuchsia excorticata,
Hoheria populnea, Leptospermum scoparium, Nestegis
lanceolata, Olearia furfuracea, Parsonsia heterophylla,
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dorsum), BMNH, on card, with labels "25." handwritten
(Broun) / "Kermadec Is.; Broun Coll.; Broun. M.1922482." printed / "Kermadecs.; Sunday Isd." handwritten
(Broun) / "Acalles; metrosideri." handwritten (Broun) /
BMNH lectotype disc (male only) / "SYNTYPE ?; Acalles; metrosiderae; Broun, 1910; Lyal det 1989" handwritten (Lyal), green. Original number of specimens in series
not stated by Broun, but greater than two. The locality
given in the description is Raoul Island and on the specimens Sunday Island; these two names are alternatives for
the same island.

griseus Broun, 1883: 436 (Acalles); 1886: 797 (repeti-

tion of Broun, 1883). Hutton, 1904: 213 (attributed to
Broun, 1886). Hudson, 1934: 222 (attributed to Broun,
1886). Hustache, 1936: 122. Kuschel, 1982: 276 (junior synonym of D. intutus Pascoe).
Type data. intutus: lectotype male here designated,
BMNH, on card pinned on card with paralectotype female,
with labels "[m.]" and "[f.]" and "Τ." on mounting card
adjacent to appropriate specimens, handwritten / "LT."
handwritten (Kuschel) on card to which mounting card is
pinned, below male/"[m.]"printed /BMNH lectotype disc
/ "[f.]" printed / BMNΗ paralectotype disc / "Acalles;
intutus; type Pasc." handwritten (Pascoe) / "NZ; Tairua"
handwritten (Pascoe), yellow oval / "Pascoe Coll.; 93-60"
printed / "Acalles; intutus Pasc." handwritten (Pascoe),
drawer label from Pascoe Collection / "Didymus; intutus;
(Pascoe); det. G. Kuschel; 1982" handwritten (Kuschel).
griseus: holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"1421." printed, green / "Auckland" printed / "Acalles
griseus."handwritten (Broun) /BMNH type disc /"Tychanus; griseus; Broun; det G. Kuschel; 1982" handwritten
(Kuschel).

Range. Kermadec Is.
Biology. Specimens of D. metrosideri have been found in
leaf litter and taken from a variety of plants, including
Ascarina lucida lanceolata, Coprosma petiolata, Corynocarpus laevigatus, Homalanthus polyandrus, Melicytus
ramiflorus, Metrosideros kermadecensis, Myoporum laetum (some in dead twigs), dead Myrsine kermadecensis,
and Rhopalostylis sp.

Range. ND, AK, CL, WI, WN / SD, NN, Β R, ΚΑ.

Hiiracalles new genus

Biology. Didymus intutus is particularly common on

Type species A calles scitus Broun.

coastal vegetation (Kuschel 1982), and has been found on

Length 2.5-4 mm. Habitus, Fig. 19. Derm dark brown to
black, densely squamose. Scales round, appressed and
semi-erect, much larger on pronotum than elytra; erect
setiform scales absent, but club-shaped erect scales present
(Fig. 193, 194). Pronotum in profile weakly depressed in
anterior third and depressed at base; elytra convex (Fig.
72). Apterous.

Acacia mearnsii, Avicennia resinifera, Brachyglottis repanda flowers, Carmichaelia aligera, Cassinia leptophylla,
Coprosma rhamnoides, dead Coprosma sp., Styphelia
fasciculata, Lophomyrtus bullata, Melicytus sp., Metrosideros excelsa, Muehlenbeckia australis, Myoporum
laetum, dead Olearia furfuracea, Phormium tenax, Pinus
radiata, Pittosporum tenuifolium and Sophora. Adult in-

sects have also been found in leaf litter and birds' nests.
Specimens have been taken from cut Rubus cliffortoides.
Kuschel (1982) cites it as having been reared from varied
trees and shrubs belonging to different families of dicotyledons. Records are available of its rearing from dead stems
of Cassinia retorta (W67/92), dead Coprosma robusta
(W77/23a), dead wood of Olearia furfuracea (Kuschel
1990), and of larvae feeding in pith and heartwood of dead
and dying branches of P ennantia corymbosa and in
Cassinia leptophylla (Styles 1973).

Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum, squamose basally,
more densely so in male; punctation dorsally stronger in
male.
Antennae inserted in distal half of rostrum. Funicle and
scape subequal in length; Fl and F2 elongate, subequal in
length, together less than half length of funicle. Scape
lacking scales; scape and funicle with fine, decumbent
setae.
Thorax. Pronotum wider than long, widest at about
middle; sides concave anteriorly, strongly convex posteriorly; anterior margin convex; posterior margin straight
(Fig. 19); prominences absent; punctation dense, even;
scales (1) round, appressed, with edges sometimes curling
up, tessellate, and (2) erect, slender, club-like or fanshaped, scattered (Fig. 193, 194). Scutellum small or
concealed.

Didymus metrosideri (Broun
Broun, 1910a: 296 (Acalles). Hustache, 1936: 123 (as A.
metrosiderae). Kuschel, 1982: 276 (Didymus).
)

Type data. Syntypes (?), male, female (mounted on
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Elytra with basal margin straight or weakly sinuate, as
wide as pronotum basally; sides convex anteriorly, broadly and weakly concave posteriorly; apex weakly convex;
prominences absent or very weak, scattered; sinal punc
turesroundoroval, large andsometimes encroaching upon
interstriae; scales (1) round and oval, contiguous and
imbricate, appressed and semi-erect, sometimes forming
low ridges, and (2) erect as on pronotum, scattered and
forming weak tufts and longitudinal ridges. A prominent
,palesqumorkcntalyipseorfta
(Fig. 105, 106). Elytral strigilabsent.
Postocular lobes rounded, extending between marginal
carinae of prostemal canal (Fig. 127). Mesosternal receptacle (Fig. 127) U-shaped, wider than long, cavernous
, extending posteriorly to level of midline of middle coxae
;marginspoducevtly.Masrnumdepsometimes deeply so -behind mesosternal receptacle (Fig.
127), separating middle and hind coxae by less than length
of a hind coxa. Metepisternum concealed except for ante
rior end, which is obscure; scleroiepidia absent, or glossy
cream scales presenton reduced metepistemum (Fig. 148).
Fore coxae with a large, rounded posterior projection (Fig.
127). Femora lacking ventral teeth; ventral groove long
,broadglusqm.Tibaelckngvtr
carina; premucro absent.

aedeagal apodemes; apical plate quadrate, weakly sclerotised apart from 'arms'. Tegmen (Fig. 596, 597) with
parameres fused in at least proximal half, much shorter
than apodeme; apodeme much longer than width of tegmi
nal ring. Aedeagal body shorter than its apodemes, curved
(Fig. 598), lanceolate, or with apex rounded in dorsal view
(Fig. 597); body and apodemes united. Endophallus with
basal sclerites small, fused, heavily scierotised; a broad
sclerite present distally; flagellum absent (Fig. 597).

Abdomen. Ventrite 1 concave, flat, or convex medially
,convexlatry;i pocesnavrflt,wid
than long. Ventrite 2 subequal in length to V1 (excluding
intercoxal process), sloping towards V3. Ventrites 3 and 4
each slightly less than half maximum length of V2, transversely convex. Punctation dense to absent, greatest on
ventrites 1, 2, and 5. Squamosity fairly even, though
sometimes sparse on ventrites 3 and 4; scales elongate
,semi-rctuvd.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 306) longer than
wide; microsetae present in 2 very obscure longitudinal
parallel rows of 2-4,ioafnsclterin;hd
posterior margins convex. Tergite VIII (Fig. 307) longer
than broad, weakly convex apically, lacking crenulations
,witharofsubmginalet.SrVI(Fig
308) with apical plate wider than long, approximately half
length of apodeme. Hemisternites of ovipositor with styli
slender, terminal (Fig. 309, 310); spermathecal duct aris
ing near junction of oviduct and bursa; bursa with a weak
sclerite at junction with oviduct (Fig. 309).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 593) as wide as long
or wider, with 2 obscure, parallel longitudinal rows of 4 or
5 microsetae; anterior margin convex; posterior margin
emarginate or truncate between lateral projections. Spicu
mm gastrale (Fig. 595) with apodeme subequal in length to

Hiiracalles dolosus (Broun) new combination

-

-

Range. New Zealand.
Remarks. The most apparent distinguishing feature of the
genus is the large cream patch of scales on the elytra, in
which the species of Hiiracalles are similar to those of no
other New Zealand genus. The deeply depressed metasternum, particularly in H. scitus, is similar to that of Crisius
and, to some extent, Cand
lypeous,
there may be a relationship between the genera. This is discussed further under
Crisius. However, no species of these genera have the
large, circular scales on th e pronotum that are characteristic of Hiiracalles. The posterior projection from the fore
coxae is unusual in shape, having a clear semicircular rim
ventrally (Fig. 127).

-

-

-

Fig. 106, 148, 193, 194
Broun, 1893a: 1484 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904:213. Hudson
, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 121.
Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "2564." handwritten (Broun)/ 'Ηunua"
printed / "Acalles; dolosus" handwritten (Broun). Paralectotype (?sex), BMNH, on card mounted on dorsum, with
same data as lectotype. All syntypes located.
Range. ND, AK, CL, WO, BP, TO / NN, WD.
Biology. Adults of Hiiracalles doΙosus have been collected from a number of leaf litter samples, as well as sifted
moss, rotten wood, in epiphytes, and on the trunk of a dead
Agathis australis at night. The species has been reared from
dead bark of Podocarpus ferrugineus.

Hiiracalles scitus (Broun) new combination
Fig. 19, 72, 105, 127, 306-310, 593-599
Broun, 1880: 494 (Acalles); -1893a: 1485. Hutton, 1904:
213. Hudson, 1934:222. Hustache, 1936: 124. Styles
c1(K,97au3's:lc05Ahe6.esi').
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Type data. Lectotype male here designated, NZAC, on
card, with labels "878" printed, green / "Parua" printed /
"T. Broun; Coll." printed / "A.E. Brookes; Collection"
printed. Paralectotype female, BMNH, on card mounted
on dorsum, same data as lectotype. All syntypes located.
Range. ND, AΚ, CL, WO, ΒΡ, TΚ, TO, RI, WN, WA /NN.

Biology. Adults of Hiiracalles scitus have been collected
repeatedly from leaf litter and decayed wood (e.g., Kuschel
1990), as well as from plants, including `Collospermum
and Agathis australis' and ferns at night. The species has
been reared from a dead stump of Metrosideros robusta
(W69/9), dead branches of Weinmannia racemosa 2.5-4
cm in diameter (W66/9) and from under bark of Litsea
calicaris (Styles 1973).

Genus Indecentia Broun
Broun, 1880: 484. Hudson, 1934: 221. Type species Indecentia nubila Broun, 1880, here designated.
Incentia Anon, 1882: 409. Hutton, 1904:211 (attributed to
Broun, 1880). Hustache, 1936: 255. Unnecessary replacement name for Indecentia Broun.
Length 4-8 mm. Habitus, Fig. 20. Derm brown, very
densely squamose. Scales small, oval or more or less
elongate, decumbent or erect, sometimes gathered into
large crests or tufts on pronotum and elytra; erect setiform
scales absent. Pronotum and elytra in profile (Fig. 74, 75)
made irregular by large scale tufts; pronotum convex
medially, deeply concave anteriorly and posteriorly; elytra
also very concave anteriorly and convex medially, so bases
of pronotum and elytra deeply depressed with respect to
highest point of each. Apterous.

Head. Rostrum subequal in length to pronotum; sides
concave, more so in male; male with a pair of short longitudinal ridges dorsally; punctation coarser in male; rostrum
squamose dorsally over at least proximal third, more extensively in male.
Antennae inserted in distal half of rostrum, slightly
nearer apex in male, with fine, semi-erect and decumbent
setae. Funicle and scape subequal in length; F1 and F2
elongate, subequal in length, together about half length of
funicle.

Thorax. Pronotum wider than long, widest in posterior
half or three-quarters, abruptly narrowed in anterior quarter; anterior margin weakly convex, straight, or weakly
emarginate medially; posterior margin straight (Fig. 20); a
-74-

large prominence on either side of midline in posterior half
; punctation coarse; squamosity obscuring completely details of surface structure, with tufts of erect scales running
from prominences to and along lateral margin, otherwise
scales decumbent. Scutellum small, round, with appressed
or decumbent scales.
Elytra with basal margin more or less sinuate, as wide as
pronotum basally (Fig. 20); sides subparallel before truncate apex; large irregular prominences present medially on
interstria 3 and extending to I2 and I4, surface otherwise
with irregular projections and tubercles; strial punctures
large, shallow, irregular, encroaching upon interstriae
;surfacethiklyovdwsem-rctanub
oval scales, obscuring completely details of surface structure; a fringe of erect, more elongate scales around apical
margin, and prominences with crests of erect, elongate
scales, very long and narrow in male (Fig. 74). Elytral
strigil present.
Postocular lobes rounded, extending between marginal
carinae of prosternal canal (Fig. 128). Mesosternal receptacle (Fig. 128) deep, cavernous, cup-shaped, longer than
wide, extending posteriorly to level of midline of middle
coxae; margins produced ventrally. Metasternum with a
large, depressed area posteromedially and smaller ones
immediately anterior to hind coxae (Fig. 128), separating
middle and hind coxae by less than length of a hind coxa.
Metepisternum concealed; sclerolepidia absent.
Fore coxa with a conical posterior projection (Fig. 128).
Femur with a very small ventral tooth, frequently obscured
by scales; ventral groove indistinct, squamose. Tibiae
lacking a ventral carina; premucro present; uncus stout.

Abdomen. Ventrite 1 convex on disc, more strongly so in
female; intercoxal process wider than long, concave medially; posterior margin straight. Ventrite 2 shorter than V1
(excluding intercoxal process), convex. Ventrites 1 and 2
sloping posteriorly. Ventrites 3 and 4 together longer than
V2, transversely convex. Ventrites lightly punctate, finely
granulate, densely squamous, the scales erect and decumbent, imbricate.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 311) with length
and width subequal; a pair of microsetae on small, projecting glabrous tubercles submarginally; anterior margin
weakly convex; posterior margin convex. Tergite VIII
(Fig. 312) longer than wide, with apical crenulations.
Sternite VIlI (Fig. 313) with a shield-shaped apical plate
slightly shorter than apodeme. Hemisternites of ovipositor
tapering to more or less broad styli (Fig. 314, 315). Spermathecal duct arising at junction of bursa and oviduct; bursa
and vagina lacking sclerites (Fig. 314).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 600) with length and

width subequal; a pair of microsetae on small, projecting
glabrous tubercles submarginally; anterior margin weakly
convex; posterior margin deeply concave between tubercles. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 602) with apodeme shorter
than aedeagus; apical arms slender. Tegmen (Fig. 603,
604) with parameres undeveloped; apodeme subequal in
length to width of tegminal ring. Aedeagal body just under
half as long as its apodemes, curved (Fig. 606), with sides
virtually weakly sinuate and apex broadly acuminate; body
and apodemes united (Fig. 605). Endophallus with a ventral longitudinal sclerite and heavily sclerotised basal
sclerites (Fig. 605); flagellum absent.

Type data. nubila: holotype female, BMNH, on card, with
labels "860" printed, green / "Auckland" printed / "Incentia; nubila" handwritten (Broun).
stramineum: lectotype male here designated, BMNH,
on card, with labels "861" printed, green /"[m.]" handwritten / "Manaia" printed / "Incentia; straminea" handwritten
(Broun). Paralectotype female, BMNΗ, on card, with
labels "861" printed, green / "[f.]" handwritten / "Manaia"
printed. All syntypes located.

Range. New Zealand.

Biology. Adults of Indecentia nubila have been beaten
from Schefflera digitata on several occasions (e.g.,
Kuschel 1990), and have been taken from B lechnum fluviatile, `makumaku' and rotten tree stumps. The species has
been reared from live callus tissue of S. digitata (May
1987) and from live bark of S. digitata.

Remarks. The long, dense squamosity, large tufts on
pronotum and elytra, deep depression of pronotum and
elytra at their bases (Fig. 75), shape and width of the
pronotum relative to the elytra in outline, and medially
depressed metasternum together distinguish Indecentia
from all other New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae. The very
narrow, elongate scales on the elytral prominences in the
male (Fig. 740) are parallelled only in Crisius binotatus
and Tychanus gibbus, both of which show very similar
patterns of tufted elytral prominences in the male; the
significance of this sexual dimorphism is not known. The
abruptly depressed median part of the metasternum immediately posterior to the mesosternal receptacle, the form of
the male tergite VII, and the form of the endophallic
sclerites all indicate that the genus is close to Crisius, and
probably that its closest relatives lie within that genus. As
discussed under Crisius, the very unusual body form of
Indecentia makes it clearly recognisable, and difficulties in
genus recognition would result if the two were synonymised.
Although Fig. 312 shows the female tergite VIII with
three distinct, double-pointed crenulations on the posterior
margin, this apparent symmetry is not characteristic, and
there may be a mixture of single and double points.

Indecentia nubila Broun
Fig. 20,74,75, 128, 311-315, 600-606
Βroun, 1880: 485 (Indecentia). Hutton, 1904:211 (Incentia). Hudson, 1934: 151, 221 (Indecentia). Hustache,
1936: 256 (Incentia).
stramineum Broun, 1880: 486 (Indecentia). Hutton, 1904:
211 (Incentia). Hudson, 1934: 221 (Indecentia). Hustache, 1936: 256 (Incentia). May, 1987: 48 (Indecentia). Kuschel, 1990: 74. New synonymy.

Range. ND, ΑΚ, CL, Β Ρ, ΤΚ, ΤΟ, GB ,WI, WN /BR, DN,
FD, SL.

Genus Crisius Pascoe
Pascoe, 1876b: 66. Broun, 1880: 500. Hutton, 1904: 212.
Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 127. Type species
Crisius binotatus Pascoe, 1876, by monotypy.
Getacalles Broun, 1893a: 1380. Hutton, 1904: 212.
Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 129. Type species
Tychanus ventralis Broun, 1885, here designated. New
s ynony m y .
Torilus Broun, 1909a:151. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 125. Type species Torilus griseicollis Broun,
1909a, by monotypy. New synonymy.
Length 2-8 mm. Habitus, Fig. 21, 22. Derm brown or
black, shiny or nearly matt, densely squamose, although
scales sometimes sparse on pronotal disc and medially on
elytra; surface sometimes obscured by gummy matter,
concealing density and detail of squamosity. Scales (1)
round and frequently small, appressed and semi-decumbent, contiguous, imbricate, and separate, and (2) elongate,
appressed or erect, separate; erect setiform scales absent;
velvety black scale patches sometimes present at base of
on venter.
elytra, on pronotum,
or. Pronotum in profile (Fig.
73) generally depressed in anterior third or half; pronotum
and elytra more or less abruptly depressed at base; elytra
flat or convex anteriorly, convex posteriorly. Macropterous, brachypterous, or apterous.
Head. Rostrum subequal in length to pronotum, lightly and
finely punctate, at least at apex, but towards base generally
—75-75—

129-131),
sometimes projecting ventrally between middle
129-131)
,
and hind coxae; a small to large pit or large, clear depression present medially (Fig. 129-131), sometimes obscured
by scales. Metepisternum obscure or clear, narrow, not
covered completely by elytron; anapleural suture complete
or obscure; sclerolepidia absent.
Fore coxae glabrous or squamous internally, generally
with a posteroventral projection. Femora unarmed, or each
bearing a small to large tooth ventrally; ventral groove
generally present, frequently with an anterior and a posterior carina in proximal third, glabrous or squamose. Tibiae
sometimes with a ventral carina and a small premucro
;uncsbroadly,metisaprnly gea
ventral side.

more densely punctate and sometimes grooved, especially
in male, where sometimes unicarinate or tricarinate
, though carinae partially or completely obscured by scales
;rostumhicklyparsequmobaly,withsce
extending up to level of antennal insertions in some males.
Antennae arising nearer apex of rostrum than base.
Scape nearly as long as flagellum or longer, with fine
,semi-rctandubes tnocale.Fui
segment 1 and usually F2 sometimes slender, subequal or
with F2 longer than F1, each longer than other segments
,togehrnasl etofgum.
Thorax. Pronotum wider than long, widest at base or in
posterior two-thirds (Fig. 21, 22); anterior third or less
generally much narrower than posterior portion, widening
sometimes abruptly; sides of broader part frequently convex; anterior margin convex or medially emarginate; posterior margin variable; punctation fine or coarse, frequently
obscured by scales; a median longitudinal carina or an
impunctate strip sometimes present; tubercles or prominences generally present at positions 1, 2, 3, and occasionally elsewhere, sometimes linked by ridges; erect
scales sometimes gathered into tufts. Scutellum not concealed, generally squamose.
Elytra with basal margin straight or weakly sinuate
, occasionally produced more or less abruptly at interstria 3
,sometiradbvleofprntumaI2,exosig
glabrous anterior face, wider than pronotum basally
;humeralng ymorelspducintoa
rectangular or rounded prominence, this sometimes extending anterior to hind margin of pronotum; sides posterior to humeri convex, generally with irregularities or
prominences, and more or less attenuate posteriorly. Interstriae — particularly I3, I5, and I7 — frequently with scattered tubercles, and small glossy tubercles sometimes
present on suture near scutellum; I2 or I3 sometimes raised
near base; strial punctures fine or coarse. Squamosity
dense or sparse, sometimes absent on disc; scales as described above, occasionally forming scattered tufts. Elytral
strigil present or absent.
Postocular lobes weak to large, semicircular or slightly
angulate, smoothly continuous with marginal carinae of
prosternal canal or extending between its margins, these
rarely cut back before junction with lobes . Prosternal canal
generally glabrous, occasionally with a few scales posteriorly. Mesosternal receptacle (Fig. 129-131) U-shaped
,aslongwider ,xtngposerilyvf
midline of middle coxae or beyond coxae; margins equally
produced ventrally. Metasternum concave, separating
middle and hind coxae by less than half length of a hind
coxa, abruptly depressed before hind coxae (Fig.

Abdomen. Ventrite 1 concave or convex medially, generally depressed anteriorly; intercoxal process wider than
long; posterior margin straight or broadly emarginate.
Ventrite 2 shorter than V1 or subequal, sometimes with a
median tubercle or median anterior pit. Ventrites 3 and 4
subequal in length, together as long as V2 to twice as long
, flat or transversely convex. Punctation coarse or fine
,genralycostvenri1,2ad5.Squmosity
scattered or dense; a median tuft sometimes present on
ventrites 2-4, and velvety black scale patches frequently
on V2-5.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 316, 323) as long as
wide or longer, with a single pair of microsetae medially or
up to 5 pairs arranged longitudinally in glabrous strips
;anteriomgwklyrstoncvex,fqutly
with a median sclerotised lobe; posterior margin convex or
concave. Tergite VIII as long as wide or longer; posterior
margin truncate or convex, smooth or with 2 or 4 lobes (Fig.
317, 321, 322, 324). Sternite VIII (Fig. 318) with apical
plate broad, shorter or longer than apodeme or subequal
;anteriodfpmraelywithongcs-bar.
Hemisternites of ovipositor tapering more or less evenly to
terminal styli (Fig. 319, 320). Vagina and bursa lacking
sclerites, or with sclerotised areas anterior and sometimes
posterior to junction with oviduct; spermathecal duct arising at junction of bursa and oviduct (Fig. 319).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 607, 608, 610, 623) as
long as wide or longer, with 1-3 pairs of microsetae, the
hindmost sometimes on a marked posterior extension of
hind margin; anterior margin convex, frequently with a
median lobe; posterior margin emarginate, concave, or
biconcave and medially emarginate. Tergite VIII generally
with a large anterior projection internally from posterior
margin (Fig. 611). Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 612, 622, 624)
variable, with apodeme longer or shorter than aedeagal
apodemes or subequal in length. Tegmen (Fig. 613, 614,
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617, 618, 625) with parameres separate or united in proximal half,shorterthanapodeme;apodemelongerorshorter
than width of ring or subequal. Aedeagal body as long as
wide to much longer, very variable in shape and sclerotisation; apodemes and body united (Fig. 609, 615, 616, 619621, 626). Endophallus with basal sclerites of various
, sometimes complex, form or absent; a dorsal and sometimes a ventral longitudinal sclerite present; flagellum
absent, or a flagellum-like sclerite present (Fig. 609, 615
,6192).
Range. New Zealand, including Chatham Is.
Remarks. Crisius is a large and diverse genus. It may be
distinguished from others (with four exceptions) by the pit
or broad, abrupt depression in the metasternum immediately posterior to the mesosternal receptacle (Fig. 129131). This pit may be narrow or broad and, in some species
,obscuredynqamosit,lhugdecaby
probing with a pin. The other genera with such a pit or
depressed area are: (i) Indecentia, distinguished by the
elytra being narrower than the pronotum (Fig. 20) and
much more convex in profile than those of Crisius (Fig. 74
Hd,is7tin5gr)ua;hc(eblyes,lar,ciu
pronotal scales (Fig. 194) and the distinctive pattern on the
elytra (Fig. 105, 106); (iii) Whitiacalles, distinguished by
the presence of plumose scales in the pronotal canal
,conealdsutmrhedifntboym(Fg.
23); and (iv) Crooktacalles, distinguishable by the very
prominent, short mesosternal receptacle (Fig. 135, 136).
Many Crisius species have the humeral angles of the
elytra produced laterally and anteriorly (Fig. 21, 22), a
character found in only a few other New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae — Sympedius (Fig. 7), Rhynchodes (Fig. 10)
aTT(,nrFdioiygchh.le9us3v)s.
character state is a distinctive identification aid for many
species in the genus.
The forward internal projection of the posterior margin
of male tergite VIΙI in many species of Crisius (Fig. 611)
is similar, but almost certainly not homologous, to that in
some Agacalles (Fig. 696).
The main indicator for relationships of the genus is the
structure of the metasternum posterior to the mesosternal
receptacle. Figures 129-131 illustrate the character state
transformation series between a small metasternal pit and
a large one with the more elevated area of the metasternum
limited to a pair of lateral `wings'. This last state is indistinguishable from that in Hiiracalles scitus (Fig. 127)
HT,alth.odeugoslrsudimathn
in the latter species can be derived from that of H. scitus
I,fhitnsowdelecvrt.imapitesa

Whitiacalles has more a gradual depression than an abrupt
pit, although derivation from one of the states observed in
Crisius is by no means impossible. The form of male tergite
VII also provides information: apomorphies are the anterior projection of the anterior margin and the shape of the
posterior margin. Both Indecentia and Hiiracalles males
have tergite VII in a form that falls within the range of that
of Crisius species, and that of Whitiacalles is very similar
,espcialyntromgi.
Crisius,
Indecentia
,aWrehciotnascidleshndHtrfm
a monophyletic group, Whitiacalles perhaps being outside
a group formed by the other three. Crooktacalles has a
metasternum similar to the most derived form (Fig. 135
Ca,13t6)rpbruiesinsuoh;ctapres
these genera are not considered to be related closely.
The generic concept of Crisius employed here is not
fully satisfactory, but it is not at present possible to subdivide the genus. Two criteria were used in arriving at the
present generic limits: the need to have an identifiable unit
,andthepricl xasoudbemnphyltic.For
Crisius, given that a full analysis of the genus was not
possible, this produces an unresolved problem. The closest
relative of Indecentia nubila almost certainly lies within
Crisius, and perhaps that of Hiiracalles spp. does also.
However, inclusion of Indecentia and Hiiracalles within
Crisius would produce a genus that was very difficult to
key out, and which looks much less homogeneous than the
concept used here. Consequently Indecentia and Hiiracalles are held to be good genera, and Crisius is almost
certainly paraphyletic. Inclusion of Getacalles and Torilus
in Crisius, however, was deemed necessary because their
exclusion raised the danger of producing more paraphyletic groups without increasing ease of identification.
Within Crisius there are several fairly distinct species
groups, although it would be rash to identify many of them
at present as monophyletic. Crisius variegatus and C.
longulus are clearly a species pair, and the form of their
female tergite VII suggests a relationship to a group
comprising ornatus, picicollis, fasciculatus
,The
semifucandtlrs.
raised anterior margin of the elytra
,andetilsofhyrcapten,id
decorus
h,taodubeomclnrsesayrlid,thbo
form of obesulus and postipuncta identifies them as close
to each other; further work may show them to be synonyms.
The small species confusus, bicristaticeps, curtus, and
lineirostris share elements of elytral scale pattern, though
no clear synapomorphies have yet been identified, and they
share synapomorphies with other groups of the genus in
conflicting patterns. A group comprising bicinctus, zenomorphus, latirostris, sternalis, nodigerus, anceps
eab,xehirubtocnscofllnidsgypmrhies
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with the confusus group and the species previously included in Torilus and those close to it–griseicollis, lunalis,
eximius, and contiguus- which themselves have an autapomorphic development of the elytral tuft pattern. This
last group of species show in the form of male tergite VII
and some other factors a relationship to those species previously included in Getacalles, which themselves fall into
two groups (with additions from Acalles): cinereus, fasciatus, sparsus, flavisetosus, fuscatus, and subcarinatus, as
indicated by the form of ventrite 2; and grisealis, minor,
baccatellus, posticalis, fulvicornis, humeratus, oblongus,
rostralis, and ventralis. C. hopensis, while clearly related

to both groups, is uncertainly placed with either. There are
species not mentioned in the above list whose relationships
are less clear, and other smaller groups within those discussed. The species listed below are in alphabetical order,
with no attempt to indicate groups.
Some species previously in Getacalles (variellus, ventralis, humeratus, baccatellus, foveiceps, oblongus, and
rostralis) have what may be eye-spots towards the front of
the pronotum. They are most `convincing' in some specimens of variellus, viewed from the front and looking
slightly down on the insect. In this aspect they appear as
pale `eyes' with a black surround.
The new combinations here proposed lead to two homonyms: humeralis Broun, 1921 (itself also a homonym, in
Acalles, of humeralis Perkins, 1900) and humeralis Broun,
1913; and posticalis Broun, 1917 and posticalis Broun,
1914. The junior homonyms have been renamed brouni
and postipuncta respectively.
Crisius cinereus (Broun), although published in Acalles
under this specific name, was alluded to in print by Hutton
(1904) and Hudson (1934) as Acalles huttoni Βroun, both
authors referring to the species number and page reference
of A. cinereus. Broun's type specimen bears a label handwritten by Broun "Acalles huttoni" but not one indicating
it to be cinereus. It seems likely that Broun had changed his
mind between labelling the specimen and sending the
manuscript, but Hutton followed the labelling on the specimen (and probably in Broun's collection) rather than the
name in the original publication. Hudson almost certainly
used Hutton's work as a source, since several errors in the
former work are perpetuated in the latter. The name Acalles
huttoni must be seen as an unnecessary replacement name.
May (1993) describes the larva of Crisius and discusses
the larval biology of members of the genus. May (1987, p.
48) gives rearing records for several unidentified Crisius
species: sp. Α – reared from live leaf bases of Celmisia
sessiflora; sp. Β –Astelia nivicola dead leaf bases; sp. D –
Celmisia viscosa dead leaf bases; sp. E– Oreobolus pectinatus live crown.
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Crisius anceps (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1921: 572 (Acalles). Ηudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 120.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4119." handwritten (Broun) / "Howard.; 10.5.1915"
handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles; anceps" handwritten
(Broun).
Range. / BR.

Crisius baccatellus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1917: 449 (Getacalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 129.
Type data. Lectotype female here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels: "[f.]" printed / "3936" handwritten
(Broun) / BMNΗ lectotype disc / "Scarcliff.; 20.9.1913."
handwritten (Broun) / "Getacalles; baccatellus" handwritten (Broun) / "= Getacalles; humeralis; Broun; det. G.
Kuschel; 1982" handwritten (Kuschel). Paralectotypes: 1
female, BMNH, same data as lectotype; 1 male, NZAC,
same data as lectotype with "νar.; 3936" handwritten
(Broun). Original number of specimens in series not stated
by Broun.
Range. — / BR, MC.

Crisius bicinctus (Broun) new combination
Broun,1915: 339 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache,
1936: 121.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3772." handwritten (Broun) / "Mt Hutt; 10.1.1913."
handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles; bicinctus" handwritten
(Broun).
Range. - / MC.

Crisius bicristaticeps (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1914: 238 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache,
1936: 121.
Type data. Syntypes: 3 males, 1 female, BΜΝΗ, on card,
with labels "3636." handwritten (Broun) / "Bell Rock;
15.9.1912" handwritten (Broun) (2 males) or `Bell Rock;
5.9.12." handwritten (Broun) (female) or "Bell Rock;
19.10.12" (male) / "Acalles; bicristaticeps" handwritten
(Broun) (2 males). All specimens of original series located.

Range. AK / NN, MC, DN.

Crisius cinereus (Broun) new combination

Biology. Specimens of C. bicristaticeps have been reared
from live bark of Cordyline banksii.

Broun, 1883: 440 (Acalles); — 1886: 801 (repetition of
1883 description). Hustache, 1936: 121.
`huttoni Broun' Hutton, 1904: 213 (Acalles). Hudson,
1934: 222. Unnecessary replacement name.

Crisius binotatus Pascoe
Fig. 21,73,316-320
Pascoe, 1876b: 66 (Crisius). Broun, 1880: 500. Hutton,
1904: 212. Hudson, 1934: 152, 221. Hustache, 1936:
127. Styles, 1973: 355. May, 1987: 48.
Type data. Lectotype female here designated, BMNH,

pinned on plastazote strip with first 2 labels, with labels
"NZ; Tairua" handwritten (Pascoe), yellow oval/"Crisius;
binotatus; type Pasc." handwritten (Pascoe) / BΜNΗ lectotype disc / "Pascoe Coll.; 93-60" printed. Paralectotype
female, BMNH, pinned, same data as lectotype.
Range. ND, AK, CL, WO–BP, ΒP, WN /

—.

Biology. Adult C. binotatus have been collected on dead
Agathis australis, particularly at night, and have been
beaten from Melicytus ramiflorus. Specimens have been
reared from dead bark of Agathis australis (May 1987) and
from the exotic Pinus radiata (Styles 1973).

Remarks. Both type specimens are labelled "type" in
Pascoe's handwriting, a very unusual occurrence. The least
damaged of the two has been chosen as lectotype. The
number of specimens before Pascoe when he described the
species is not known, and it is worth noting that two
specimens are in the MacLeay Museum, relabelled by
Masters.

Crisius brouni Lyal new name, new combination
humeralis Broun, 1921:571 (Acalles) (not Acalles humeralis Perkins, 1900; not Crisius humeralis (Broun,

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"1428." printed, green / "Whangarei" printed / "Acalles;
huttoni" handwritten (Broun).
Range. ND, AK/—.
Biology. Adult C. cinereus have been taken fτom Leptospermum (Βroun 1883, 1886).

Crisius confusus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1914: 237 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache,
1936: 121.
Type data. Syntypes: 3 males, 1 female BMNH, 2 males
NZAC, on card, all from Rakaia Gorge, 18.5.1912, all with
labels "SYNTYPE; Acalles; confusus; Broun, 1914; Lyal
det 1986" handwritten (Lyal), green. All syntypes located.
Range. AK, WO, RI, WA / SD, NN, BR, MC, DN, FD.

Biology. Adults of C. confusus have been collected from

leaf litter.

Crisius contiguus Broun
Broun, 1921: 574. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936:
127.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4122." handwritten (Broun) / "Glen Hope; 3.3.1915"
handwritten (Broun) / "Crisius; contiguus." handwritten
(Broun).
Range. WN INN, BR.

1913)). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936: 122.
Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4118." handwritten (Broun) / "Howard.; 10.5.1915."
handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles; humeralis" handwritten
(Broun).

Crisius curtus (Broun) new combination
Βrοun, 1881: 728 (Sympedius). Hutton, 1904: 212. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 128.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels:
"Parua" printed / "Sympedius; curtus." handwritten
(Broun).

Range. / SD, NN, BR, NC.
Biology. Adult C. brouni have been collected from leaf
litter, and specimens have been reared from '?Weinmannia' .

Range. — /ND.
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BMNH lectotype disc. Paralectotype female, BMNH,
same data as lectotype. All syntypes located.

Crisius decorus Broun
Broun, 1913: 139. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936:
127.

Range. / BR.

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels:

"3322" handwritten (Broun) / "Makatote.; Feby. 1910."
handwritten (Broun) / "Crisius; decorus." handwritten
(Broun).

Crisius eximius Broun

Range. TO/—.

Broun, 1921: 574. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936:
127.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4123" handwritten (Broun) / "Glen Hope; 18.7.1915"
handwritten (Broun) / "Crisius; eximius." handwritten
(Broun).

Crisius dives Broun
Fig. 607
Broun, 1921: 650. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936:
127.

Range. / NN.

Type data. Holοtype male, BΜNH, on card, with labels
"4232" handwritten (Broun) /"Wadestown.; Augt. 1916."
handwritten (Broun) / "Crisius; dives." handwritten
(Broun).
Range. WN /

Crisius fasciatus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1914: 136 (Getacalles). Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache,1936: 129.

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"[f.]" printed / "3460." handwritten (Broun) / "Tisbury; 6/
11/10" first line printed, second line handwritten /BMNH
holotype disc / "Getacalles; fasciatus." handwritten
(Broun) /"= Crisius; sparsus [f.]; (Broun); det. G. Kuschel;
1982" handwritten (Kuschel).

.

Biology. Adult C. dives have been obtained from leaf litter.

Crisius dorsalis Broun
Broun, 1904: 123. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936:
127. May, 1987: 48.

Range. / SL.

Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, head detached, with labels "2952" handwritten (Broun) / "Suter.
376; 40-Mile Bush" handwritten / "Crisius; dorsalis."
handwritten (Broun).
Range. ΤΚ-WO, TO, HB, WI, WA/

Crisius fasciculatus Broun
Broun, 1893a: 1492. Hutton, 1904: 212. Hudson, 1934:
221. Hustache, 1936: 127. May, 1987: 48. Kuschel,
1990:73.

—.

Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "2574." handwritten (Broun) / "Hunua"
printed / "Crisius; fasciculatus" handwritten (Broun).
Paralectotype (?sex), NZAC, on card, head missing, no
locality label. One syntype not located.

Biology. Adults of C. dorsalis have been found in litter.
Specimens have been reared from dead leaf bases of Astelia
nervosa (May 1987).

Range. ND, AK, WO, BP/

Crisius eucoelius (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1921: 652 (Getacalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 129.

—.

Biology. Adults of C. fasciculatus are found among bush
floor sedges, in leaf litter and decayed wood, and on
Freycinetia (Kuschel 1990). Specimens have been reared
from live aerial roots and subcortically in the stems of
Freycinetia baueriana ssp. banksii (May 1987).

Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "Mt Arnaud; 28.6.1916" handwritten
(Broun) / "Getacalles; eucoelius." handwritten (Broun) /
–
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Crisius flavisetosus(Broun) new combination

mounted on dorsum, same data. All syntypes located.

Fig. 321
Broun, 1909a: 149 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 122.

Range. /?CO.

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"2951." handwritten (Broun) /"Broken; river." handwritten (Broun) /"Acalles; flavisetosus" handwritten (Broun).
Range. / ΜC, DN.

Crisius fulvicornis (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1914: 242 (Getacalles). Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 129.
parvulus Broun, 1914: 242 (Getacalles). Hudson, 1934:
222. Hustache, 1936: 129. New synonymy (G.
Kuschel, pers. comm.).
Type data. fulvicornis: lectotype male here designated,
BMNH, on card, with labels "[m.]" printed / "3641."
handwritten (Broun)/"Curiosity.; 9.8.1912." handwritten
(Broun) /BMNΗ lectotype disc / "Getacalles; fulvicornis"
handwritten (Βroun) / genitalia in balsam mount on plastic
/ "Getacalles; fulvicornis; Lectotype [m.] Broun; det. G.
Kuschel; 1982" handwritten (Kuschel). Paralectotype
male, NZAC, locality label "Rakaia; 29-9-1912" handwritten (Broun). Third specimen of type series not certainly located, but a female in BMNΗ labelled "Rakaia;
1.11.12" may be it.
parvulus: lectotype male here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "[m.]" printed / "3642" handwritten
(Broun) / BMNΗ lectotype disc / "Rakaia; 27.9.1912."
handwritten (Broun) / "Getacalles; parvulus" handwritten
(Broun) / genitalia in balsam on plastic rectangle /
Getacalles; fulvicornis; Broun; det. G. Kuschel; 1982"
handwritten (Kuschel). Paralectotype female, BMNH, on
card mounted on dorsum, same data as lectotype. All
syntypes located.
Range. —/ MC, MK / SI.

Crisius fuscatus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1907: 60 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache,
1936: 122.
Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "2942" handwritten (Βroun) 1" Β. Hill;
1901." handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles; fuscatus." handwritten (Broun). Paralectotype male, BMNH, on card

Crisius grisealis (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1921: 653 (Getacalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 129.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4237." handwritten (Βroun) / "Titahi Bay.; 10.8.1916."
handwritten (Broun) / "Getacalles; grisealis." handwritten
(Broun) / BMNH holotype disc.
Range. RI, WN / SD, KΑ.
Biology. Adult C. grisealis have been collected several

times in leaf litter.

Crisius griseicollis (Broun) new combination
Broun, l909a: 152 (Torilus). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936: 125.
Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"2964" handwritten (Broun) /"Broken; River." handwritten (Broun) / "Torilus; griseicollis" handwritten (Broun).
Range. ΤΚ, WN, WA/ SD, NN, BR, ΜΒ, NC, WD, MC.
Biology. Adult C. griseicollis have been obtained fre-

quently in leaf litter (often in Nothofagus forests), on moss,
and in fungus on Nothofagus.

Crisius hopensis (Broun) new combination
Fig. 608, 609
Broun, 1921: 655 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 122.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card with genitalia
separate in vial, with labels "4240." handwritten (Broun) /
"Glen Hope; 3.3.1915" handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles;
hopensis." handwritten (Broun) / BMNΗ holotype disc.
Range. — /NN, MB, BR.

Crisius humeralis Broun
Broun, 1913: 138. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936:
127.
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Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
"3320" handwritten /"Mt. Quoin.; Wellington" handwritten (Broun) / "Crisius; humeralis" handwritten (Broun).

Type data. Holotype male, ΒMΝΗ, on card, with labels
"87." handwritten / "Pitt Island.; - T. Hall." handwritten
(Broun) / "Acalles; lineirostris" handwritten (Broun).

Range. WN /

Range. —/ Chatham Is.

.

Biology. Adults of C. humeralis have been found frequently in leaf litter, as well as amongst moss and on mossy
logs at night.

Biology. Adult C. lineirostris have been obtained from
litter, moss and Muehlenbeckia australis.

Crisius longulus Broun

Crisius humeratus (Broun) new combination

Fig. 610-616

Broun, 1893a: 1381 (Getacalles). Hutton, 1904: 212.
Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 129.

Broun, 1921: 650. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936:
127.

Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "2412."handwritten (Broun) / "Moeraki"
handwritten (Broun) / "Getacalles; humeratus" handwritten (Broun) / "Getacalles; humeratus; [f.] Broun; det. G.
Kuschel; 1982" handwritten (Kuschel). Paralectotype
female, BMNH, mounted on card on dorsum, no locality
label. All syntypes located.

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4233" handwritten / "Stephens Isd.; 17.9.1916." handwritten (Broun) /"Crisius; longulus"handwritten (Broun).

Range. / WD, ΜC, SC, ΜΚ, OL, DN, SL.
Biology. Adult C. humeratus have been collected in leaf
litter and from Fuchsia and Kunzea ericoides.

Range. — / SD (Stephens I., Maud I.).

Biology. Crisius longulus has been collected from Macropiper sp. (presumably M. excelsum).

Crisius lunalis (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1917: 448 (Tychanus). Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 128.

Crisius latirostris Broun

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3934." handwritten (Broun) / "Mt Algidus; 3.12.1913"
handwritten (Βroun) / "Tychanus; lunalis" handwritten
(Broun)

Fig. 129, 622
Broun, 1914: 240. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936:
127.

.

Type data. Syntypes: 2 males, 1 female, BMNH, on card,
with labels "3639." handwritten (Broun) / "McClennans.;
23.4.1912." handwritten (Broun) / "Crisius; latirostris"
handwritten (Broun) (1 male, female only). One syntype
not located.

Range. — /NN, MC.

Crisius minor (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1893a: 1381 (Getacalles). Hutton, 1904: 212.
Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 129.

Range. —/ MC, SC, DN, FD, SL / SI.

Crisius lineirostris (Broun) new combination

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"[m.]" printed / BMNH holotype disc / "Moeraki" handwritten (Broun) / "Getacalles; minor" handwritten (Broun)
/ abdomen in balsam on plastic rectangle / "Getacalles;
minor; Broun; det. G. Kuschel; 1982" handwritten
(Kuschel) / "There was no aedea-; gus inside! ; Kuschel
26.8.82." handwritten (Kuschel).

Broun, 1911: 107 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 123.

Range. —/DN.

Biology. Adult C. latirostris have been collected frequently from leaf litter, as well as from moss and rotten
wood.
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Crisius nodigerus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1917: 453 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache,
1936: 123.

written (Broun) / "Tychanus; obscurus." handwritten
(Broun).

Range. / ΜC.

Type data. Syntypes: 3 males, 1 female, BMNH, on card,
with labels "3942." handwritten (Broun) / "Routeburn.;
13.2.1914" handwritten (Broun) (female) or "Hollyford.;
19.2.1914." handwritten (Broun) (males) / "Acalles;
nodigerus" handwritten (Broun) (female). All syntypes
located.

Range. / WD, OL, FD, CO, DN, SL.
Biology. Adult C. nodigerus have been collected often
from leaf litter, as well as from moss and rotten wood.

Crisius obesulus Sharp
Sharp, 1886: 430. Broun, 1893a:1241. Hutton,1904: 212.
Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 127.

Type data. Lectotype female, here designated, BΜΝΗ, on
card, with labels "Crisius obes-; ulus Type D.S.; Greymouth; Helms" handwritten (Sharp) on mounting card /
"II; 16" handwritten / BMNH lectotype disc / ΒΜΝΗ
`Type; H.T.' disc / "Greymouth,; New Zealand; (Helms)"
printed / "Sharp Coll.; 1905-313." printed. Paralectotype
(?)female, BMNH, same data as lectotype.

Range. / ΜΒ , Β R, WD, OL-FD.

Crisius ornatus Broun
Broun, 1893a: 1242. Hutton, 1904: 212. Hudson, 1934:
152, 221. Hustache, 1936: 127.

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"2187." handwritten / "Karori.; Wellington" handwritten
(Broun) / "Crisius; ornatus" handwritten (Broun).
Range. WN / KA, MC, DN.
Biology. Adult C. ornatus have been found in leaf litter,
under Laurelia novaezelandiae bark (Broun 1893a), and
under logs of a recently felled Podocarpus ferrugineus tree
(Hudson 1934).

Crisius picicollis Broun
Broun, 1893a: 1241. Hutton, 1904: 212. Hudson, 1934:
221. Hustache, 1936: 127.

Type data. Lectotype female here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "2185." handwritten / "Mokohinau"
printed / "Crisius; picicollis." handwritten (Broun). Paralectotype male, BMNH, mounted on dorsum on card, legs
missing, no data label. All syntypes located.
Range. ND /

Crisius oblongus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1914: 243 (Getacalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 129.

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"[f.]" printed / "3644" handwritten (Broun) / "McClennans; 23.4.1912." handwritten (Broun) / "Tychanus; oblongus." handwritten (Broun) / "=Getacalles; humeratus;
Broun; det. G. Kuschel; 1982" handwritten (Kuschel).

Range.—/BR, MC.

Crisius obscurus (Broun) new combination

—.

Crisius posticalis (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1914: 241 (Getacalles). Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 129.

Type data. Lectotype male, BMNΗ, on card, with labels
"[in.]" printed / "3640." handwritten (Broun) / "McClennans; 23.4.1912." handwritten (Βroun) / "Getacalles; posticalis" handwritten (Βroun) / genitalia in balsam on plastic
rectangle /BMNH lectotype disc / "Getacalles; posticalis;
Lectotype [m.] Broun; det. G. Kuschel; 1982"handwritten
(Kuschel). One syntype not located.

Broun, 1921: 573 (Tychanus). Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache,1936: 128.

Range. -- /NC, MC, SC.
Biology. Adult C. posticalis have been collected several

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4121." handwritten (Broun) / "Rakaia; 27.9.1912" hand-

times from leaf litter.
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Crisius postipuncta Lyal new name

All syntypes located.

Fig. 322, 617-620
posticalis Broun, 1917: 450 (Crisius; not Crisius posticalis
Broun, 1914). Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936:
127.

Range. ND, AK, CL, WO, BP, TK /

-.

Biology. Adult C. scutellaris have been collected in leaf
litter and from rotten tree stumps and logs.

Type data. Syntypes: 1 male, 2 females, BMNH, on card,
all with labels "3938." handwritten / "Hollyford.;
19.2.1914." handwritten (Broun) / "Crisius; posticalis"
handwritten (Broun) (2 only). All syntypes located.

Crisius semifuscus Broun
Broun, 1913: 139. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936:

127.

Range. / NN, OL–FD.

Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
"3321" handwritten / "Titahi; Wellington" handwritten
(Βroun) / "Crisius; semifuscus" handwritten (Broun).

Crisius rostralis (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1893a: 1380 (Getacalles). Hutton, 1904: 212.
Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 129.
foveiceps Broun, 1917:450 (Getacalles) .—Hudson, 1934:
222. Hustache, 1936: 129. New synonymy (G.
Kuschel, pers. comm.).

Type data. rostralis:lectoypmalhrdsignte,
BMNH, on card, with labels "[m.]" printed / "2410"
handwritten (Broun) / "Moeraki" handwritten (Broun) /
BMNH lectotype disc/ "Getacalles; rostralis" handwritten
(Broun) / genitalia in balsam on plastic rectangle / "Getacalles; rostralis; Broun; Kuschel det. 1981" handwritten
(Kuschel). Paralectotype female, BMNH, same data as
lectotype. One syntype not located.
foveiceps: lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels: "3937." handwritten (Broun) / "Clippings; 29.1.1912." handwritten (Broun) /BMNΗ lectotype
disc / "Getacalles; foveiceps" handwritten (Broυn) /
"=Getacalles; rostralis; Broun, 1893; det. G. Kuschel;
1982" handwritten (Kuschel). Paralectotype male,
BMNH, same data as lectotype, genitalia mounted on
plastic rectangle on pin. All syntypes located.
Range. / OL, CO, DN, SL.
Biology. Adults of C. rostralis have been collected several
times from leaf litter.

Range. TO–RI, WN / SD, NN.
Biology. Adult C. semifuscus have been collected in leaf
litter and from Pseudopanax. Specimens have been reared
from Fomes on Nothofagus menziesii, a dead branch of a
large Laurelia novaezealandiae (W69/11), the main trunk
of Hedycarya arborea, Rubus australis (W72/96) and a
solid dead trunk of Pseudopanax crassifolius.

Crisius signatus Broun
Broun, 1893a: 1242. Hutton, 1904: 212. Hudson, 1934:
221. Hustache, 1936: 127. May, 1987: 48.

Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "2186." handwritten / "Mount Arthur"
printed/"Crisius; signatus"handwritten (Broun). Paralectotype male, NZAC, same data as lectotype. All syntypes
located.
Range. — / ΝΝ, MB, BR, NC, WD, SC, OL, FD.
Biology. Adult C. signatus have been collected from leaf
litter and Nothofagus logs. Specimens have been reared
from dead bark of Nothofagus menziesii (May 1987).

Crisius sparsus (Broun) new combination
Crisius scutellaris Broun

Broun, 1914: 135 (Getacalles). Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 129.

Broun,1880: 501. Ηutton, 1904: 212. Hudson, 1934: 221.
Hustache, 1936: 127.

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"[m.]"printed /"3459." handwritten (Broun) / "Tisbury; 6/
11/10" first line printed, second line handwritten /BMNH
holotype disc / "Getacalles; sparsus." handwritten (Broun)

Type data. Syntypes: 1 male, 1 female, BMNH, on card,
with labels "893" printed, green / "Parua" printed /
"Crisius; scutellaris" handwritten (Broun) (female only).
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/genitalia in balsam on plastic rectangle / "Crisius; sparsus;
Holotype [m.] Broun; det G. Kuschel; 1982" handwritten
(Kuschel).

Range. / SL.
Biology. An adult of C. sparsus has been collected from
leaf litter.

Crisius variegatus Broun
Fig. 130, 323, 324
Broun, 1880: 501. Waterhouse, 1884: pt. 21, pl.145, fig. 6.
Hutton, 1904: 212. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache,
1936: 127. Styles, 1973: 355. May, 1987:48. Kuschel,
1982: 275.

Type data. Holotype female, BΜΝΗ, on card, with labels
"892" printed, green / "Tairua" printed.
Range. ND, AK, CL, WO /—.

Crisius sternalis (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1917: 452 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache,
1936: 124.

Type data. Syntypes: 2 males, 3 females, BMNH, on card,
with labels "3941." handwritten (Broun) / "Mt Alfred.;
3.2.1914." handwritten (Broun) (1 male, 1 female) or
"Earnslaw; 6.2.1914." handwritten (Broun) (1 male, 1
female) or "Lomond; 6.3.1914" handwritten (Broun) (1
female) /"Acalles; sternalis" handwritten (Broun) (2 male,
2 female). Original number of specimens in series not
stated by Broun.
Range. /MK, OL, DN, SL.
Biology. Adult C. sternalis have been collected frequently

Biology. Adults of C. variegatus have been obtained from
leaf litter.
Specimens have been reared from a dead Clematis vine
(May 1993), live wood of Lupinus arboreus (May 1987,
1993), live and dead wood of L. luteus (B.M. May, pers.
comm.), cut Parsonsia heterophylla (Poor Knights W81/
16 and Lynfield), and a live vine of Tetrapathaea tetrandra
(May 1987, 1993). Kuschel (1990), referring to Lynfield,
states that the species is found "on Sophora microphylla
and Parsonsia heterophylla, the larvae in live plants,
heavily attacking the exposed (live) roots of an uprooted S.
microphylla tree [W76/8]". Styles (1973) reports larvae,
pupae, and adults in Beilschmiedia tarairi. May (1993)
describes the larva.

from leaf litter, as well as from moss and rotten wood.

Crisius variellus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1914: 243 (Getacalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 129.

Crisius subcarinatus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1911: 107 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 124.

Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "88." handwritten / "Pitt Island.; - J
Hall." handwritten (Broun) /"Acalles [m.]; subcarinatus."
handwritten (Broun).

-

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"[m.]" printed / "3643" handwritten (Broun) / ΒMΝΗ
holotype disc / "Rakaia; 9.10.1912" handwritten (Broun) /
"Getacalles; vanellus" handwritten (Broun) / "= Getacalles; humeratus; Βroun; det G. Kuschel; 1982" handwritten
(Kuschel).
Range. — / MC.

Range. / MC / Chatham Is.
Biology. Adults of C. subcarinatus have been collected

Crisius ventralis (Broun) new combination

from leaf litter.

Fig. 22, 621

Remarks. Broun had a single male in his possession, and
had seen a female, which has not been located. A male in
NZAC agrees less well with the description than does the
male in BMNH. The two specimens from MC are both
from Lyttelton, and may have been imported accidentally
from the Chatham Islands.

Βroun, 1885: 387 (Tychanus); —1886: 935; -1893a:
1381 (Getacalles). Hutton, 1904: 212 (Tychanus).
Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 129 (Getacalles).
Kuschel, 1982: 275; —1990: 73.
inaequalis Broun, 1893a: 1493 (Getacalles). Hutton,
1904: 212. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 129.
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Crisius zenomorphus (Broun) new combination

Kuschel, 1982: 275 (junior synonym of G. ventralis).
favosus Broun, 1909a: 157 (Getacalles). Hudson, 1934:
221. Hustache, 1936: 129. Kuschel, 1982: 275 (junior
synonym of G. ventralis).
substriatus Broun, 1913:147 (Getacalles). Hudson, 1934:
222. Hustache, 1936: 129. Kuschel, 1982: 275 (junior
synonym of G. ventralis).
fulvisparsus Broun, 1921: 653 (Getacalles). Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 129. Kuschel, 1982: 275
(junior synonym of G. ventralis).

Type data. ventralis: lectotype male here designated,
BΜΝΗ, on card, with labels "1682." handwritten (Broun)
/ "Mokohinau I" printed / "Getacalles; ventralis" handwritten (Broun) / BMNH lectotype disc / "Getacalles;
ventralis [m.]; (Broun); Kuschel det 1981" handwritten
(Kuschel). Paralectotype male, BMNΗ, on card, no locality data. Original number of specimens in series not stated
by Broun.
favosus: lectotype male here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "2965." handwritten (Broun) / "Ligars;
Bush." handwritten (Broun) / "Getacalles; favosus. "handwritten (Broun) / BMNH lectotype disc / "= Getacalles;
ventralis [m.]; (Broun); Kuschel det 1981" handwritten
(Kuschel). Paralectotype male, BMNH, mounted on card
on dorsum, same locality. All syntypes located.
fulvisparsus: holotype male, BMNH, on card, with
labels "4236" handwritten (Broun) / "Wadestown.;
21.8.1916." handwritten (Βroun) / "Getacalles; fulvisparsus" handwritten (Broun) / "= Getacalles; ventralis;
(Broun); Kuschel det 1981" handwritten (Kuschel) /
BMNH holotype disc.
inaequalis: holotype female, BMNH, on card, with
labels "2575." handwritten (Broun) / "Hunua; Maketu."
handwritten (Broun) / "Getacalles; inequalis" handwritten
(Broun) / BMNH holotype disc / "= Getacalles; ventralis
[f.]; (Broun 1885); det. G. Kuschel; 1982" handwritten
(Kuschel).
substriatus: lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels " 3332." handwritten (Broun) / "Martinboro.; Wellington" handwritten (Broun) / "Getacalles;
substriatus "handwritten (Broun) /BMNH lectotype disc /
"= Getacalles; ventralis [m.]; (Βroun); Kuschel det. 1981"
handwritten (Kuschel). Paralectotype male, BMNH,
mounted on card on dorsum, same locality. All syntypes
located.
Range. North I. except WO / SD, NN, WD.
Biology. Adults of C. ventralis have been taken repeatedly
from leaf litter, mostly coastal (Kuschel 1982, 1990), and
from birds' nest material and litter in petrel burrows.
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Fig. 131, 623-626
Broun, 1917: 454 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 124.

Type data. Syntypes: 1 male, 1 (?sex), BMNH, on card,
male venter uppermost, with labels "3943." handwritten
(Broun) / "Lomond.; 7.3.1914." handwritten (Broun) /
"Acalles; zenomorphus" handwritten (Broun). Original
number of specimens in series not stated by Broun.

Range. —/WD, OL, CO, SL / SI.
Biology. Adult C. zenomorphus have been collected from
leaf litter, ground plants and decaying wood.

Whitiacalles new genus
Type species Acalles ignotus Βroun.
Length 2.5-3 mm. Habitus, Fig. 23. Derm brown, shiny,
densely squamose, giving insect a smooth, glossy appearance. Scales oval, imbricate, tessellate, and contiguous,
appressed, with a few on pronotum and elytra semi-erector
erect; tufts weak or absent; erect setiform scales absent.
Pronotum in profile (Fig. 76) weakly convex, weakly
depressed anteriorly and at base; elytra smoothly convex.
Apterous.

Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum; punctation dorsally
slightly stronger in male; squamosity dense basally, extending to level of antennal insertions in male, less far in
female.
Antennae inserted approximately halfway along rostrum. Funicle just less than twice length of scape; Fl and F2
elongate, with Fl longer than F2, together less than length
of scape. Scape lacking scales, but scape and funicle with
fine, pale, semi-erect and decumbent setae.

Thorax. Pronotum wider than long, widest in posterior
half; sides weakly convex, sometimes weakly concave
anteriorly; anterior margin very weakly rounded or weakly
emarginate medially; posterior margin sinuate (Fig. 23);
prominences absent; punctation dense, largely obscured by
squamosity; weak, open tufts of scales sometimes present
at positions 1, 2, and 3. Scutellum concealed.
Elytra with basal margin incised at either side of interstria 4, raised and projecting anteriad at I1-3, not wider
than pronotum basally; sides convex, more strongly so in
anterior half than posteriorly; apex abruptly rounded;
prominences absent; strial punctures round, separate; weak

scale tufts generally present at humeri and scattered elsewhere. Elytral strigil present.
Postocular lobe rounded, continuous with marginal
carina of prosternal canal. Prosternal canal with a scattering of feathery scales. Mesosternal receptacle (Fig. 132) Ushaped, wider than long, not extending posteriorly to level
of midline of middle coxae, with feathery scales internally;
margins thin, produced ventrally, especially lateral margins. Metasternum (Fig. 132) deeply concave medially
immediately posterior to mesosternal receptacle, separating middle and hind coxae by much less than length of a
hind coxa, projecting ventrally between middle and hind
coxae. Metepisternum concealed; anapleural suture concealed; sclerolepidia absent.
Fore coxae lacking a posterior projection. Femora lacking a ventral tooth; ventral groove marked by an anterior
carina, broad, squamose. Tibiae lacking ventral carina;
premucro present. Femora and tibiae with a dense covering
of semi-erect and erect scales; tibiae with an anterior patch
of setiform scales distally; tarsi with pale setae dorsally.

Remarks. The presence of scales in the prosternal canal
distinguishes Whitiacalles from all but Rhynchodes,
Baeorhynchodes, Eutyrhinus, Omoeacalles, and Clypeolus binodes. The first three (and sometimes specimens of
Omoeacalles) have the scutellum visible, unlike Whitiacalles. Omoeacalles species have the posterior wall of the
mesosternal receptacle flush with the metasternum, and
none of the genera have a deep pit in the metasternum
posterior to the mesosternal receptacle. All, other than
Omoeacalles species, are larger than Whitiacalles. A distinctive feature of Whitiacalles ignotus is the covering of
glossy scales on at least the disc of the pronotum andthe
elytra, although this character is difficult to describe adequately. The medial depression of the metasternum (Fig.
132) and the anteriorly produced anterior margin of both
male and female tergite VIII (Fig. 325, 326) indicate a
relationship with Crisius, Hiiracalles, and Indecentia
(discussed under Crisius).

Abdomen. Ventrite 1 concave medially, convex laterally;

Fig. 23, 76, 132, 325-329, 627-633
Broun, 1914: 239 (Acalles; not Acalles ignotus Blackburn
in Blackburn & Sharp, 1885: 180 (Hawaii)). Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 122.

intercoxal process concave, wider than long. Ventrite 2
shorter than V1 (excluding intercoxal process), depressed
medially, sloping abruptly towards V3. Ventrites 3 and 4
each slightly more than half length of V2, transversely
convex. Punctation and squamosity dense.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 325) with length
and width subequal; 2 pairs of microsetae present, the
posterior pair submarginal; anterior margin convex and
produced forwards medially; posterior margin weakly
convex or truncate. Tergite VIII (Fig. 326) longer than
broad; posterior margin convex, with strong crenulations.
Sternite VIII (Fig. 327) with apical plate quadrate, not as
long as apodeme. Hemisternites of ovipositor with styli
terminal; bursa and vagina lacking sclerites; spermathecal
duct inserted at junction of bursa and oviduct (Fig. 328,
329).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 627) wider than long,
with 2 pairs of microsetae, the posterior pair submarginal;
anterior margin convex, produced forwards medially;
posterior margin convex. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 629)
longer than aedeagal apodemes; apical arms broad. Tegmen (Fig. 630, 631) with parameres narrow, not as long as
tegminal apodeme; apodeme longer than width of tegminal
ring. Aedeagal body shorter than its apodemes, strongly
curved, much longer than wide; apex truncate, extended as
a flat plate (Fig. 632, 633). Endophallus with basal sclerites
as a pair of curved rods; flagellum absent (Fig. 632).
Range. New Zealand.

Whitiacalles ignotus (Broun) new combination

Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNH, οn
card, with labels "3637" handwritten (Broun) / "Rakaia
Gorge.; 5.6.1912." handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles; ignotus." handwritten (Βroun). Paralectotype female, BMNH,
on card mounted on dorsum, same data as lectotype. Third
syntype not located.

Range. — / SD, MC, SC.
Biology. Adults of W. ignotus have been collected by
beating and sweeping tussock (Stephens Island specimens)
and in leaf litter; the larvae are unknown.

Maneneacalles new genus
Type species A calles concinnus Broun.
Length 2.5-4.5 mm. Habitus, Fig. 24. Derm brown, densely squamose. Scales (1) round or oval, appressed or decumbent, sometimes covered by a waxy substance, and (2)
elongate, slender, erect, and scattered, with some tufts;
setiform scales absent, although elongate scales approach
that condition (Fig. 77). Pronotum in profile (Fig. 77)
weakly convex, depressed in anterior third and at base;
elytra convex. Apterous.
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Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum, squamose posterior to antennal insertions only; punctation weak; a weak
median longitudinal ridge sometimes present posterior to
antennal insertions.
Antennae inserted in proximal half of rostrum. Scape
more than half as long as funicle, lacking scales, but scape
and funicle with fine, decumbent setae; F1 longer than F2
sFF,taoguehbrenbqu21adlfl,to
funicle; F2 longer than other segments.
Thorax. Pronotum as long as wide, widest at about middle
ac;onntsveierixdopmtgramgwkly
sinuate (Fig. 24); anterior third convex, posterior twothirds with a longitudinal median depression somet im es
terminated near posterior margin by a small, abrupt depression and flanked by broad ridges which themselves sometimes terminate anteriorly in prominences at position 2;
punctation dense; scales (1) oval or round, th e latter some
times with a central depression indicating a 'stalk' (this
somet im es obscured when scales covered in waxy substance), separate or contiguous, appressed or erect, and (2)
slender and erect, scattered, somet im es wi th weak tufts at
position Ι and stronger tufts at position 2. Scutellum
concealed.
Elytraprowithbaslmrgn ,otwidehan
notum basally; sides convex anteriorly, convex or weakly
concave posteriorly; prominences absent, or 2 promifences present on interstria 3, the hindmost larger; strial
punctures large anteriorly and centrally, becoming smaller
laterally and posteriorly, round and oval, separate and
confluent; scales (1) round and irregular, attached by edge
,decum2bntir)adsep,n
(e
longate, erect
,scaterdwihufonpmecs(irnt)adometimes between prominences. Elytral strigil absent.
Postocular lobe weak, continuous with marginal car in a
of prosternal canal. Mesostemal receptacle U-shaped
,widerthanlogcvus,texndigporly
level of midline of middle coxae; margins produced ventrally. Metaste rnum concave or flat medially, separating
middle and hind coxae by less than length of a hind coxa
c,notoprjxeciagve.alybtwnmideh
Metepisternum partially concealed; anapleural su ture
obscure, its region with a posteriorly broadening row of
irregularly separate or contiguous squamae (Fig. 77, 149).
Fore coxae with a conical posterior projection. Femora
lacking aventral tooth, squamoseventrally; ventral groove
absent. Tibiae lacking a ventral carina; premucro present
ul;anrgce.s
-

Abdomen. Ventrite 1 flat or convex medially; intercoxal
process concave anterolaterally, wider than long; sut ure

between ventrites 1 and 2 incomplete medially. Ventrite 2
subequal in length to V1 (excluding intercoxal process)
43VVea,slcohepinnbguttrwirfds.
length of V2, transversely convex. Punctation coarse and
sparse on V1, otherwise obsc ure. Scales (1) ro un d and
appressed and (2) elongate and semi-erect; f ine setae
somet im es present on V1 and on V5 posteriorly.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 330) wider than
long; microsetae absent; anterior margin very weakly
convex; posteriormargin weakly convex, sometimes truncate. Tergite VIII (Fig. 331) wider than long; posterior
margin weakly convex and crenulate. Sternite VIII (Fig.
332) with apical plate wider than long, faintly scierotised
apart from short 'arms' diverging from apodeme, sometimes wi th a long cross-bar term in at in g apodeme anteriorly. H emisternites of ovipositor with styli terminal
3dB(,loarrsFgevueconmtipaly4s)d.
and vagina lacking sclerotisation; spermathecal duct arising on bursa away from junction with oviduct (Fig. 333).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 634) wider than long
ma;bseintc,orrosiegltpasentori
margin; anterior marg in weakly convex; posterior margin
biconcave. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 636) with apodeme
subequal in length to aedeagal apodemes; apical arms
broad, large. Tegmen (Fig. 637, 638) with parameres
undeveloped; apodeme as long as width of tegm in al ring
Ab,odeyrsdmletainggwl.hao,
shorter than its apodemes, although posterior limit some
times difficult to determine, curved dorsally but not ventrally (Fig. 640); sides ro un ded; apex deeply bifid beyond
ostium, which apparently opens posteriorly (Fig. 639)
us;apvencnotrlselroutificddy,
wrinkled anteriorly; body and apodemes united (Fig. 639
E,winthdo6bprohaad4lucsm0plex).s
sclerites
6;flageu3mb9snt(F)i.
-

Remarks. Maneneacalles can be distinguished from other
New Zealand genera by the distinctive separate orcontigu ous creamy yellow specialised scales along the anapleural
suture (Fig. 149) and, for the mainland species, the pronotal
appressed scales, which are attached to the derm by a
central or near-central stalk. The latter character state is
found also in Omoeacalles and Synacalles, and is approached in some other genera, particularly Andracalles.
Omoeacalles differs from Maneneacalles in lacking a
posterior wall to the mesosternal receptacle, while
Synacalles species possess elongate, erect, setiform scales
on the pronotum and elytra. The scales are sometimes
obscured by wax. The aedeagus is remarkable mid un ique
in New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae in being bifid apically.
In situ, the apex lies immediately over th e base of the apical
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plate of the spiculum gastrale, the apodeme of the spiculum
lying almost within the `notch' in the aedeagus. This is
possibly a method of `packing' the terminalia within the
abdomen. No obvious correlation could be found in the
female genitalia.
The relationships of Maneneacalles are unclear; the
elytral markings are similar to those of Metacalles, but
there are no apomorphies linking the two.
In addition to the mainland species of Maneneacalles
there are two larger undescribed species found on the Three
Kings Islands (Great Island; one collected from Myoporum
laetum, the other from Brachyglottis repanda).
Range. New Zealand.

Maneneacalles concinnus (Broun) new combination
Fig. 24, 77, 149, 184, 195, 330-334, 634-640
Broun, 1893a: 1238 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 121.
Type data. Lectotype male here designated, ΒMΝΗ, on
card, with labels "2179." handwritten (Broun) / "Waitakerei" printed / "Acalles; concinnus" handwritten (Broun).
Original number of syntypes not stated by Broun.
Range. ND, AK, ΒP, WN /

.

Biology. Adults of M. concinnus have been found in leaf
litter. Specimens have been reared from dead branchlets of
Fuchsia excorticata.

Synacalles new genus
Type species Acalles hystriculus Pascoe, 1876.
Length 1.25-3.5 mm. Habitus, Fig. 25. Derm dark brown,
densely squamose, sometimes covered by waxy substance.
Pronotum in profile (Fig. 78-81) convex, depressed anteriorly; pronotum and elytra clearly depressed at base; elytra
convex. Pronotum with scales separate, contiguous, or
tessellate, round, appressed or decumbent; elytra with
scales contiguous, tessellate, or imbricate, round or oval,
appressed, decumbent, or erect, sometimes gathered into
tufts; round scales smaller on elytra than on pronotum;
setiform scales or erect, elongate, broader scales present.
Apterous.
Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum; punctation coarse
or weak, weaker towards apex than basally, where punc-

tures sometimes confluent, particularly in male; basal
carina sometimes present, more apparent in male; squamosity more extensive in male, variable between groups.
Antennae inserted in proximal half of rostrum. Funicle
longer than scape; Fl sometimes more swollen than F2; Fl
and F2 subequal, or Fl longer than F2, together about half
as long as funicle and more than half as long as scape. Scape
lacking scales, but scape and funicle with fine, semi-erect
or decumbent setae. Club darker than rest of antenna, or
concolorous.
Thorax. Pronotum with length and width subequal, widest
at middle or in posterior half; sides strongly convex;
anterior margin convex, projecting strongly over head;
posterior margin straight (Fig. 25); prominences absent;
punctation dense, coarse or fine; a median longitudinal
band of pale scales frequently present. Scutellum small or
concealed.
Elytra with basal margin straight or weakly sinuate, as
wide as pronotum basally; sides convex, widest in anterior
or posterior half (Fig. 25); interstriae clear, with I2 and 13
more or less raised at base, although very weakly in some
species; strial punctures large, sometimes encroaching on
interstriae; prominences absent, or very weak prominences
present along suture (group IV) or elsewhere; scale tufts
absent or scattered, sometimes strongest along suture
(group IV) or interstria 3 (some group II); `ruffs' of erect,
oval scales densely packed along base of interstria 3 and
apically along suture sometimes present in group III; erect
scales frequently pale when arising from a `bed' of pale
oval scales, otherwise brown or black. Elytral strigil absent.
Postocular lobe small or moderate-sized, smoothly continuous with marginal carina of prosternal canal. Mesosternal receptacle deep, cavernous, either (1) cup-shaped, with
lateral margins shorter than posterior margin and not extending posteriorly to level of midline of middle coxae, or
(2) U-shaped, with lateral and posterior margins subequal
in length and extending at least to level of midline and
sometimes to near posterior margin of middle coxae;
margins produced ventrally. Metasternum flat posterior to
mesosternal receptacle, separating middle and hind coxae
by less than length of a hind coxa or by a distance subequal
to length of a hind coxa (S. peelensis). Metepisternum
concealed (groups II and IV) or narrow and largely concealed (groups I and III); sclerolepidia absent, or present as
1 or 2 rows of flat, glossy scales near elytral margin (some
group III) (Fig. 80).
Fore coxae with a posterior projection. Femora
squamose ventrally, lacking a ventral tooth or groove. Tibiae lacking a ventral carina; premucro sometimes obscure.
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Remarks. Synacalles belongs to the Metacalles group of

Abdomen. Ventrite 1 convex, flat or concave medially

; intercoxal process wider than long, concave at least anteriorly; suture between ventrites 1 and 2 sometimes incomplete medially. Ventrite 2 shorter than VI or subequal in
length (excluding intercoxal process), generally sloping
abruptly to V3 posteriorly. Ventrites 3 and 4 together
shorter than V2 or subequal, transversely convex. Punctation sparse or moderate, more or less coarse. Scales oval or
elongate, separate.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 335) as wide as
long, lacking microsetae; anterior and posterior margins
weakly convex. Tergite VIII (Fig. 336, 340) as long as wide
or longer (group II); posterior margin convex or truncate
,dentaorsmh(gupIV).Sternil(Fg37,41)
with apical plate as wide as long or wider, shorter than its
apodeme. Hemisternites of ovipositor sometimes broad
(groups II, III); styli terminal, long (group II) or short
(groups I, IV), and sometimes compressed (group I) (Fig.
338, 339, 342, 343). Spermatheca slender (groups I, II) or
broad (groups III, IV). Spermathecal duct sometimes wide
(group I: Fig. 342), arising at (group II) or away from
junction of oviduct and vagina (groups II, III, IV) (Fig.
338); vagina and bursa lacking sclerites (Fig. 338, 342).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 641, 648, 655, 662)
wider than long, lacking microsetae; anterior margin convex; posterior margin truncate, weakly convex, sinuate, or
weakly concave. Hemisternites of sternum VIII sometimes
connected by a sclerotised bridge (Fig. 663). Spiculum
gastrale (Fig. 643, 656, 657, 664) shorter or longer than
aedeagal apodemes or subequal in length; posterior plate
very variable. Tegmen (Fig. 644, 645, 651, 652, 658, 659
, 665, 666) with parameres shorter than width of ring, sometimes very short (group I); apodeme longer than width of
ring (group I), much longer than width of ring (group II and
part of group I), or shorter than width of ring (groups III and
IV). Aedeagal body less than half as long as its apodemes
(groups I and II), shorter than apodemes but more than half
their length (group IV), or longer than apodemes (group
III); sides parallel and apex sinuate or acuminate (group I)
,ordivegnfmbastorude,cinapx(grou
II), or diverging from base or emarginate and diverging to
rounded apex (group III), or rounded to narrowly truncate
apex (group IV); aedeagal body generally curved, sometimes strongly so, and sometimes sclerotised dorsally
(group I); apodemes and body united (Fig. 646, 647, 653
,6540178).Endophaluswitcer,o
sclerites of various forms; flagellum absent (groups III
,IsV), hort (group II), or long (group I) (Fig. 646, 653, 660
,67).
Range. New Zealand, (?)Norfolk I.

genera. In common with others in this group most species
have long, erect setiform scales on the pronotum, elytra
S,anydnleagsctlhoeusi crbedspof
group I (see below) and S. hystriculus and S. trinotatus
these scales are relatively short and broad. Synacalles may
be distinguished from other genera in the group by the
round dorsal pronotal scales (slightly oval in S. dorsalis
,buthispec nqNwZealdihvngtswo
elytral setal tufts on the suture).
There is some discussion in the `Systematics' section on
the confused state of the Metacalles group. At present there
is no clear autapomorphy for Synacalles, although the
round dorsal pronotal scales may qualify. However, the
constituent species-groups cannot be distinguished readily
without dissection of the males, and I feel that, at present
,themosuflrantisgeu,vntho
it may be paraphyletic. Within the genus there are four clear
monophyletic groups, as follows.
• Group I. These have the longest endophallic flagellum so
far seen in New Zealand cryptorhynchines and a very short
aedeagal body (Fig. 646, 647). The ventral surface of the
aedeagal body is `wrinkled' like that of Strongylopterus
,althougreinsptuged.Alho
described species have relatively short, erect scales on
pronotum and elytra, an undescribed sister species to S.
peelensis+mundus has erect setiform scales, indicating
that the shorter form is probably apomorphic within the
group. The dorsal pronotal scales are round and appressed
,withacenrl`sk'mtohefgrupIand
Maneneacalles concinnus.

• Group II. There is only a single described species in
group II, the two named species being synonymised here.
A second, undescribed species from the Nelson area probably belongs to the group. The antennal club is darker than
the funicle and scape, an apomorphic character state found
elsewhere sometimes in Synacalles posticalis (group III)
Mt,winoaeslptedaccrbfls,
Agacalles, and most species of Dermothrius. This character is discussed also in the Systematics section. There is a
small sclerite in the endophallus that seems to be a type of
flagellum.
• Group III. There are three members of group III in New
Zealand and, surprisingly, Microcryptorhynchus setosus
Lea from Norfolk Island also probably belongs to this
clade, although formal transfer has not been made since a
male for dissection has not been available. The aedeagus is
longer than its apodemes and sometimes strongly curved
(Fig. 660, 661), a character state unique in New Zealand
Cryptorhynchinae. The base of interstria 3 has a `ruff' of
erect, round scales, and a similar arrangement is present on
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the suture towards the apex (Fig. 25); this character state is
much less marked in S. posticalis than in the other two New
Zealand species, though fairly distinct in M. setosus. The
dorsal pronotal scales have a central `stalk', as do those of
group I species. Two of the species, S. hystriculus and S.
trinotatus, have the scutellum visible and sclerolepidia
apparent, both plesiomorphic character states within the
Metacalles genus-group.
• Group IV. The two named species are synonymised here.

The species is unique in New Zealand in the position of the
elytral setal tufts (see above), although central tufts are
found in other species in conjunction with tufts elsewhere
on the elytra (e.g., Synacalles group I, Metacalles). The
female tergite VIII lacks any crenulation or projecting stout
setae, unlike other members of the genus or genus-group.
The degree to which interstriae 2 and 3 are raised basally
is least in this species-group among all members of the
Metacalles group of genera, and may not be noted.

GROUP I
Synacalles mundus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1881: 724 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 123.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"1283." printed, green / "Whangarei" printed / "Acalles;
mundus." handwritten (Broun).
Range. ND/

—.

Synacalles peelensis (Broun) new combination
Fig. 78, 340-343,641-647
Broun, 1913: 135 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 123. Styles, 1973: 356. May, 1987: 47.
consors Broun, 1913: 136 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 223.
Hustache, 1936: 121. New synonymy.
Type data. peelensis: lectotype male here designated,
BMNH, on card, head detached, with labels "3315" handwritten / "Mount; Peel." handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles;
peelensis" handwritten (Broun). Paralectotype male,
BMNH, on card on dorsum, same data as lectotype. All
syntypes located.
consors: 4 syntypes (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
"3316." handwritten (Broun) / "Mt Greenland; Ross. 2500
feet." handwritten (Broun) or "Μt Greenland; Ross. 2500
ft." handwritten (Broun) or "Μt Greenland; Ross..." handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles; consors" handwritten (Broun).

Original number of specimens not stated by Broun.
Range. ND, ΑΚ, ΒΡ, ΤΚ, ΤΟ / SD, ΝΝ, Β R, WD, NC, MC,
SC, OL, FD.
Biology. Adults of S. peelensis have been collected a
number of times in leaf litter, as well as in moss, on fungus,
Collospermum on Agathis australis, and A. australis itself
at night, dead branches, logs and stumps at night, dead
Nothofagus at night, and by sweeping Blechnum and Paesia. The species has been reared from a dead stump of
Nothofagus cliffortioides (May 1987), Fuchsia excorticata
(Styles 1973), Coprosma foetidissima and dead wood of
elm (Ulmus).

GROUP II
Synacalles cingulatus (Broun) new combination
Fig. 79,648-654
Broun, 1883: 437 (Acalles); —1886: 798 (repetition of
Broun, 1883). Hutton, 1904: 213 (attributed to Broun,
1886). Hudson, 1934: 222 (attributed to Broun, 1886).
Hustache, 1936: 121. Kuschel, 1990: 73 ('Acalles').
facilis Broun, 1893a: 1486 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213.
Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 121. Styles,1973:
357. New synonymy.
Type data. cingulatus: 6 syntypes (?sex), BMNH (4) and
NZAC (2), on clear plastic rectangle each with 1 mounted
on venter, 1 on dorsum, with labels "1423" printed, green
(1), handwritten (1) / "Wellington" printed (BΜΝΗ only)
/"Acalles; cingulatus"handwritten (Βroun) (1 BMNΗ and
NZAC, which has two such labels). All syntypes located.
facilis: lectotype female here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "2566." handwritten (Broun) / "Ηunua;
Maketu." handwritten (Broun) / "Metacalles; facilis.."
handwritten (Broun). Paralectotype female, BMNH, on
card on dorsum, same data as lectotype. All syntypes
located.

Range. ND, AK, CL, ΒP, TK, TO, WN /

.

Biology. Adults of S. cingulatus have been collected from

leaf litter. Kuschel (1990, p. 73) reports for Lynfield,
Auckland: "Some in Parsonsia heterophylla, most from
litter of sedges, especially coastal Gahnia lacera and
Blechnum `capense'." Adults have also been collected
from A ristotelia serrata at night and by beating dead wood.
Specimens have been reared from the bark of B rachyglottis
repanda and from Fuchsia excorticata (Styles 1973, both
as Acalles facilis).
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GROUP ΙΙΙ
Synacalles hystriculus (Pascoe) new cοmbination

Beilschmiedia tawa, and Melicytus ramiflorus. There are
rearing records from the bark of dead Aristotelia serrata
branches about 5 cm in diameter (W67/82) and from Rubus
australis (W72/9).

Fig. 25, 80
Pascoe, 1876b: 63 (Acalles). Βroun, 1880: 489. Hutton,
1904: 212. Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 122.
Styles, 1973: 356. Kuschel, 1990: 73 (`Acalles').

Synacalles trinotatus (Broun) new combination

Type data. Syntypes: 2 (?sex), BMNH, on single card, ion

Broun, 1880: 490 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 212. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124.

dorsum, with BMNH type disc /and labels "Acalles; hystriculus; type Pasc." handwritten (Pascoe) / "N.Z.; Tairua"
handwritten (Pascoe), yellow oval / "Pascoe Coll.; 93-60."
printed /BMNH syntype disc / "Acalles; hystriculus Pasc"
handwritten (Pascoe), Pascoe Coll, series label. Possible
syntypes: 3 (?sex), on card, with labels "Τairua; New
Zealand." printed / "Pascoe Coll.; 93-60." printed / BMNH
syntype disc / "SYNTYPE ?; Acalles; hystriculus; Pascoe,
1876; Lyal det 1988" printed.

Type data. Holotype (?sex), BΜΝΗ, on card, with labels:
"871." printed, green / "Manaia" printed.
Range. ND, AK, ( ?)TK /

—.

GROUP IV

Synacalles dorsalis (Broun) new combination

Range. ND, ΑΚ, CL, ΒP, ΤΟ, RI, WN / SD, NN, BR, SC,
DN.

Fig. 81, 335-339, 662-668

Biology. Adults of S. hystriculus have been collected in

Broun, 1881: 722 (Aca species have relatively shorton,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 121. Kuschel, 1990: 73
( `Acalles' ).
rubricus Broun, 1881: 723 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213.

leaf litter, and Kuschel (1990) reports that they are attracted
in numbers to cut Rubus cissoides and Parsonsia heterophylla and are also on adventive Rubus fruticosus at bush
margins. Specimens have been collected subcortically in
Rubus sp., and reared (Styles 1973) from dead Ripogonum
scandens, Clematis spp. (2 records) and Kunzea ericoides.

Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124. New synonymy.

Type data. dorsalis: holotype male, BMNH, on card, with
labels "1278." printed, green / "Whangarei" printed /
"Acalles; dorsalis." handwritten (Βroun).
rubricus: lectotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"1281." printed, green / "Parua" printed / "Acalles; rubricus." handwritten (Broun). Paralectotype male, NZAC, on
card, same data as lectotype but with "T. Broun; Dup.
Coll." printed. All syntypes located.

Synacalles posticalis (Broun) new combination
Fig. 655-661
Broun, 1886: 868 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124.
albicrista Broun, 1914: 244 (Onias). Hudson, 1934: 223.
Hustache, 1936: 125. New synonymy.

Range. ND, AK, CL, TK, TO/ —.

Type data. posticalis: lectotype female here designated,
NZAC, on card, with labels "F" handwritten / "Acalles;
posticalis" handwritten / "T. Broun; Dup. Coll." printed.
One syntype not located.
albicristus: 2 syntypes (?sex), ΒMΝΗ, on card, with
labels "3645" handwritten (Broun) / "Bell Rock;
3.9.1912." handwritten (Broun) / "Onias; albicristus"
handwritten (Broun) (1 only). One syntype not located.

Biology. Adults of S. dorsalis have been collected by
beating from a number of plants, including Beilschmiedia
tawa + Lygodium articulatum, Brachyglottis repanda,
Macropiper excelsum, Metrosideros albiflora, M. robusta,
Vitex lucens (dead wood), Weinmannia silvicola and, at
night, Blechnum 'capense', B. lanceolatum and Gahnia

(leaves). Specimens have also been obtained from dead
wood and leaf litter, and Kuschel (1990) reports that at
Lynfield the species can be found "In litter under Alseuosmia macrophylla and among bush floor Carex and

Range. / NN, MB, MC, SC, OL, DN.

Uncinia."

Biology. Adults of S. posticalis have been collected from
leaf litter, moss in Nothofagus forest, dead branches of

The species has been reared from dead branches of
Alseuosmia macrophylla (W67/91).
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Genus Dermothrius Broun
Broun, 1882: 128 (new name for Pachypeza Broun, 1881,
not Pachypeza Serville in Dejean, 1835 (Coleoptera:
Cerambycidae)). Anon, 1882: 409. Hutton, 1904: 214.
Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 130. Type species
Pachypeza sanguinea Βroun, 1881, by monotypy.
Pachypeza Broun, 1881: 729.
Atylodes Broun, 1914:137. Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache,
1936: 125. Type species Atylodes foveiger Broun,
1914, by original designation. New synonymy.
Length less than 2 mm. Habitus, Fig. 260. Derm black or
brown, shiny, sparsely or densely squamose, frequently
covered with gummy substance. Scales generally elongate,
slender, separate, erect, semi-erect, or decumbent (D.
brevipennis with dense, imbricate, round, appressed
scales); erect setiform setae present or absent. Pronotum in
profile (Fig. 82) convex, more or less depressed in anterior
third; pronotum and elytra depressed at base; elytra fairly
strongly convex. Apterous.
Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum; punctation dorsally

sometimes coarser in male, sometimes confluent basally to
form irregular longitudinal striae; a raised, impunctate,
median longitudinal strip sometimes apparent, especially
towards base; basal squamosity sometimes more extensive
in male.
Antennae inserted approximately halfway along rostrum. Funicle longer than scape; Fl and F2 elongate, subequal or with F2 shorter than Fl, together half (rarely less)
length of funicle. Scape lacking scales, but scape and
funicle with fine, semi-erect and decumbent setae. Club
generally darker than rest of antenna.
Thorax. Pronotum as wide as long or wider, widest in
posterior half; sides convex posteriorly, shallowly or
deeply concave anteriorly; anterior margin strongly convex; posterior margin straight or weakly convex (Fig. 26);
prominences absent; punctation generally dense, rarely
with broad reticulations between punctures; scales generally very sparse, semi-erect or erect, rarely imbricate and
decumbent. Scutellum concealed.
Elytra with basal margin straight, sometimes produced
anteriad at interstria 2, sometimes wider than pronotum
basally; sides convex; interstriae convex, strongly marked;
prominences absent; strial punctures generally confluent
longitudinally, otherwise deep; scales generally very
sparse, (1) elongate and semi-erect, rarely contiguous or
imbricate, (2) rounder and decumbent or semi-erect. Elytral strigil absent.

Postocular lobe rounded, continuous with marginal carina of prosternal canal, sometimes very weak. Mesosternal
receptacle U-shaped, as wide as long or wider, cavernous,
not extending posteriorly to level of midline of middle
coxae; margins produced ventrally. Metasternum concave
medially, sometimes deeply so, separating middle and hind
coxae by less than length of a hind coxa, not projecting
ventrally between middle and hind coxae, or weakly projecting, covered laterally by agglutinated scales, these
extending in a thin line between middle and hind coxae
(Fig. 150). Metepisternum at least partly concealed by
elytron; anapleural suture concealed by agglutinated
scales.
Fore coxae with a posterior projection. Femora lacking
a ventral tooth; ventral groove generally clear, glabrous, or
squamose. Tibiae with ventral carina present or absent,
premucro absent.
Abdomen. Ventrite 1 flat or concave medially, sometimes
very deeply so; intercoxal process flat or concave, wider
than long; suture between V1 and V2 sometimes incomplete medially. Ventrite 2 subequal in length to V1(excluding intercoxal process) or shorter, sloping towards V3,
especially posteriorly. Ventrites 3 and 4 together shorter
than V2, transversely convex. Ventrite 5 sometimes with a
deep posteromedian indentation in female. Punctation
dense or sparse. Squamosity sparse.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 344) wider than
long; microsetae absent; anterior and posterior margins
weakly convex. Tergite VIΙI (Fig. 345) as long as wide, or
longer; posterior margin convex, crenulate. Sternite VIII
(Fig. 346) with apical plate as long as wide, shorter than
apodeme; apex of apodeme generally broadly T-shaped.
Hemisternites of ovipositor with styli terminal (Fig. 347,
348); spermathecal duct arising on bursa away from junction of bursa and oviduct; bursa and vagina lacking sclerites (Fig. 347).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 669) wider than long;
microsetae absent; anterior margin convex; posterior
margin truncate or concave. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 671)
with apodeme longer or shorter than aedeagal apodemes
but not as long as entire aedeagus; apex of apodeme
sometimes bifurcate; apical arms small or elongate. Tegmen (Fig. 672, 673) lacking parameres; apodeme longer
than width of tegminal ring. Aedeagus with body longer or
shorter than apodemes, longer than wide; sides weakly
rounded or subparallel, with apex more strongly rounded
and downturned, acuminate or truncate; dorsum sometimes sclerotised anteriorly; body and apodemes united
(Fig. 674, 675, 676, 677). Endophallus with basal sclerites
weak or absent; flagellum absent (Fig. 674, 676, 677).
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Range. New Zealand.
Remarks. Dermothrius can be distinguished from all other
genera except Paromalia and some Trinodicalles species
by the presence of a broadly triangular patch of agglutinated scales on the metasternum, extending from the lateral
margin to generally between the middle and hind coxae.
Species differ from those of Paromalia in not having a
ventral tooth on the femur, and Trinodicalles species can be
distinguished from both Dermothrius and Paromalia by
the presence of prominences on elytral interstriae 1 and 3.
D. brevipennis differs from other species in the genus in
being densely squamose dorsally, having the apex of the
apodeme of female sternite VIII not broadly T-shaped, and
having the styli of the ovipositor more elongate. All but the
last of these character states are plesiomorphic within the
New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae, and species of Paromalia, the probable sister-group of Dermothrius, do not have
the apomorphic states as exhibited in Dermothrius species
other than D. brevipennis. There are no clear autapomorphies for Paromalia, although the femoral teeth may be
apomorphically regained 'rather than plesiomorphically
present. Thus, the arrangement of species between Dermothrius and Paromalia does not reflect an unequivocal
cladistic judgment, but rather a compromise reached for
ease of identification.
Within Dermothrius there are two clear species pairs,
asaphus + farinosus and sanguineus + puncticollis,

though each pair may represent only one species. The
apomorphic flattened and truncate form of the aedeagal
apex links sanguineus + puncticollis with D. ruficollis,
while the bifurcate apodeme of the spiculum gastrale is
found in puncticollis + sanguineus alone.
The anterior sclerotisation of the dorsum of the aedeagus
is most marked in the species with a truncate aedeagal apex,
but is also probably present in other species apart from D.
brevipennis. The sclerotisation is based on the membranous connection between the two apodemes, present in all
species, including D. brevipennis (Fig. 677), although
generally not figured elsewhere in this study.

handwritten (Broun) / "T. Broun; Dup. Coll." printed
(NZAC specimens only). Original number of syntypes not
stated by Broun.
Range. WN/—.
Biology. Adults of D. asaphus have been found in leaf

litter.

Dermothrius brevipennis (Broun) new combination
Fig. 677
Broun, 1921: 655 (Acalles). Ηudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 121.
Type data. Syntypes: 5 (?sex), BMNH, on cards (1 on
dorsum), with labels "4239" handwritten (Broun) (2 only)
/ "4239. [f.]" handwritten (Broun) (1 only) / "Rotoiti.;
28.12.15." handwritten (Broun) /"A. brevip." handwritten
(Broun) (1 only) / "Acalles [f.]; brevipennis" handwritten
(Broun) (1 only) / "Acalles; brevipennis" handwritten
(Broun) (1 only). All syntypes located; further specimens
with same data in NZAC.
Range. --- / SD, NN, BR.
Biology. Adults of D. brevipennis have been taken from
leaf litter and moss under Nothofagus trees.

Dermothrius farinosus (Broun)
Broun, 1893b: 378 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 122. Kuschel, 1990: 73
(Dermothrius).
Type data. Syntypes (?sex): 2 ΒMΝΗ (1 mounted on
dorsum), 1 NZAC, on card, with labels "2941" handwritten
(Broun) / "Waikato" printed (BMNH specimens only) /
"Mt. Pirongia,; Dec. 1892; T. Broun" handwritten (Gourlay?) (NZAC only) / "Acalles; farinosus." handwritten
(Broun) (BMNΗ specimens only) / "Acalles farinosus;
Paratype" handwritten (Gourlay?) (NZAC only) / "E.S.
Gourlay; Acc. 1970; Ent. Div." printed (NZAC only) /
"ATYLODES; farinosus Βroun" handwritten (NZAC
only). Original number of syntypes not stated by Broun.

Dermothrius asaphus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1921: 577 (Atylodes). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache,1936: 125.
Type data. Syntypes (?sex): 2 NZAC (mounted on a single
card, 1 on dorsum, 1 on side), 4 BΜΝΗ (on 3 cards, the pair
mounted 1 on venter, 1 on side), with labels "4129." handwritten (Broun) (BMNΗ specimens only) / "Pakuratahi.;
2.1.1915." handwritten (Broun) / "Atylodes; asaphus."

Range. AΚ, CL, WO, TO /

--.

Biology. Adults of D. farinosus have been found in leaf
litter (Kuschel 1990).
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Dermothrius porcatus (Broun) new combination
Fig. 676
Broun, 1893b: 377 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson
, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124.
porcatus νar. xenorhinus Broun, 1893b: 378 (Acalles).
Hustache, 1936: 124. New synonymy.

Type data. porcatus: 2 syntypes (?sex), BMNΗ, on card (1
mounted on dorsum), with labels "2938" handwritten
(Broun) / "Waikato" printed (one on venter only) /
"Atylodes; porcatus." handwritten (Broun) (one on venter
only) / "Acalles; porcatus" handwritten (Broun) (one on
dorsum only). Two syntypes not located.
xenorhinus: lectotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels "2939" handwritten (Broun) / "Waikato" printed /
"νar. A.; xenorhinus" handwritten (Broun). Original number of syntypes not stated by Broun, but probably only one.
Range. WO/

.

Biology. Adults of D. porcatus have been found in leaf
litter.

Dermothrius puncticollis (Broun) new combination

"Waikato" printed (2 only) / "Pirongia" printed (1 only) /
"Acalles; ruficollis" handwritten (Broun) (1 only) /
"Atylodes; ruficollis"handwritten (Broun) (1 only). Three
syntypes not located.
foveiger: 2 syntypes (?sex), BMNH, on card (1 on
dorsum), with labels "3461." handwritten (Broun) /
"Mount; Te Aroha" handwritten / "Atylodes; foveiger.
[m.]" handwritten (Broun). One syntype not located.
Range. AK, CL, WO, ΒP, TO /

—.

Biology. Adults of D. ruficollis have been found in leaf
litter. Specimens have been reared from petioles of fallen
leaves of Knightia excelsa.

Dermothrius sanguineus (Broun)
Broun, 1881: 730 (Pachypeza); —1882: 128 (Dermothrius). Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934: 224. Hustache, 1936: 130. Kuschel, 1990: 73.

Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on clear plastic rec-

tangle with green base, with labels "1295." printed /
"Parua" printed / "Dermothrius; sanguineus" handwritten
(Broun).

Broun, 1893b: 378 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson
, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124.

Range. ND, AK / —.

Type data. Syntypes: 2 (?sex), BMNH, on card, with
labels "2940" handwritten (Broun) / "Waikato" printed /
"Atylodes; puncticollis." handwritten (Broun) (1 only).
One syntype not located.

Biology. Adults of D. sanguineus have been found under
Blechnum `capense' at Lynfield (Kuschel 1990).

Range. WO, BP/

Genus Paromalia Broun
—.

Remarks. There is material from the South Island of
puncticollis / sanguineus in BMNΗ.

Dermothrius ruficollis (Broun)
Fig. 26, 82, 150, 344-348, 669-675
Broun, 1893b: 376 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson
,1934:2.Hustache614Kl,90:73
(Dermothrius).
foveiger Broun, 1914: 137 (Atylodes). Hudson, 1934: 222.

Hustache, 1936: 125. New synonymy.

Type data. ruficollis: 3 syntypes (?sex), BMNH, on card
(1 on dorsum), with labels "2937" handwritten (Broun) (2
on venter only) / "2937 [m.]" handwritten (Broun) (1 on
dorsum only) / "[m.]" handwritten (1 on dorsum only) /

Broun, 1880: 496; —1881: 730. Hustache, 1936: 130.
Type species Paromalia setiger Broun, 1880, by subsequent designation (Broun 1895, p. 411 ).
Cyclacalles Broun, 1895: 411. Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson
, 1934: 223. Unnecessary replacement name.
Schylus Broun, 1895: 411. Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson,
1934: 223. Hustache, 1936: 131. Type species Schylus
nigricollis Broun, 1895, by monotypy. New synonymy .
Length 1.6-3 mm. Habitus, Fig. 27. Derm brown to black
,someticvrdnwaxymteil.Hdnproum
weakly squamose, sometimes mostly glabrous except for
patches of appressed, tessellate or imbricate, round, cream
scales on pronotum near posterior margin or along sides
; elytra generally more densely squamose. Scales elongate
,decumbntspar;eifomsclprnt,if
absent, then derm with short, erect, elongate scales.
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Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 349) as long as
wide; microsetae absent; anterior and posterior margins
convex. Tergite VIII (Fig. 350) longer than wide; posterior
margin convex, crenulate. Sternite VIII (Fig. 351) with
apical plate as long as wide, shorter than apodeme. Hemisternites of ovipositor with styli terminal (Fig. 352, 353)
or subterminal; spermathecal duct arising at junction of
bursa and oviduct (Fig. 352) or on bursa away from
junction; bursa and vagina lacking sclerites.
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 678) wider than long
;microsetabn mrgicovex;pst
margin truncate or concave. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 680)
with apodemes shorter or longer than aedeagal apodemes
,shorteanidgus;pcalrmhot.Tegn
(Fig. 681, 682, 685, 686) with parameres not longer than
apodeme, sometimes fused together (Fig. 681); apodeme
shorter or longer than width of tegminal ring. Aedeagal
body one-third as long as its apodemes or subequal (Fig.
683, 687), longer than wide, with sides sinuate orrounded
;apexstronglywkacumite,so dflx
ventrad (Fig. 684); dorsum sclerotised or largely membranous; body and apodemes united; setae present apically
and sometimes ventrally on body (Fig. 684, 688). Endophallus with basal sclerites weak or absent; flagellum
absent (Fig. 683, 687).

Pronotum and elytra in profile (Fig. 83) smoothly convex
, not or only weakly depressed basally. Apterous.
Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum; punctation coarse
3l,osngmiteudacrf limtng
along at least part of rostrum; squamosity weak, sometimes
slightly coarser in male.
Antennae inserted in anterior half of rostrum, generally
nearer apex in male. Scape subequal in length to funicle or
longer, lacking scales, but scape and funicle with fine
iFs,uembi-rnqcta2ndl se;Fand
length, together as long as rest of flagellum.
Thorax. Pronotum wider than long, widest towards base
; sides convex posteriorly, weakly concave anteriorly; posterior margin weakly convex; anterior margin convex
,strong7lypj)eci;vhad(Fg.
2p
rominences absent; punctation coarse, dense, or less dense and with a
median longitudinal impunctate strip; scales not gathered
into tufts. Scutellum concealed.
Elytra with basal margin straight, as wide as base of
pronotum; sides strongly convex, with apical curvature not
distin ct (Fig. 27); prominences absent; strial punctures
weak or strong, oval, notconfluent; scales not gathered into
tufts. Elytral strigil absent.
Postocular lobes rounded, continuous with marginal
carinae of prosternal canal orprojecting in between. Meso
sternal receptacle U-shaped, wider than long, not extending posteriad to midline of middle coxae; margins project
ing weakly ventrad. Metasternum flat or concave, separat
ing middle and hind coxae by less than length of a hind
coxa, projecting ventrad between middle and hind coxae.
Agglutinated scale patch concealing sometimes swollen
metepisternum, at least anterior part of anapleural suture
,andmetsruly,ometisxndgbwe
external margins of middle and hind coxae (Fig. 151).
Fore coxae with a posterior projection. Femora with a
ventral tooth, largest on anterior femur, sometimes very
small on hind femur; ventral groove broad, inclined posteriorly, glabrous (sometimes covered in waxy material).
Tibiae without a ventral carina; uncus broad or slender
,arisngevtldofriba;pemucsnt.

Range. New Zealand (North I. only).

-

-

-

Remarks. Paromalia differs from all other New Zealand
Cryptorhynchinae by th e presence both of the large patch
of glossy, agglutinated scales on the sides of th e metaster
num and the ventral femoral teeth. It seems to be th e only
small, apterous, litter-dwelling genus that possesses the
femoral tooth, other than some Scelodolichus and Agacalles. In other respects the short, round body form approxi
mates to that of a number of genera, particularly Dermothrius, which shares with Paromalia th e apomorphic
form of the thoracic agglutinated scales and is clearly a
closely related genus. This is discussed further under
Dermothrius and in th e 'Systematics' section.
Within Paromalia there is great variation in the form of
the male genitalia. Two species are figured here, P. setiger
(Fig. 678-684) and Ρ. vestita (Fig. 685-688); the third, Ρ.
nigricollis, has parameres separate only at the apex and an
aedeagal body approximately one-third the length of the
apodemes but deflexed apically rather than basally, as in Ρ .
vestita. Despite the aedeagal variation there seems little
evidence that any of these species is more closely related to
Dermothrius or any other genus than it is to other species
within P aromalia. The only character state that indicates a
different interpretation is the position of the spermathecal
-

-

Abdomen. Sut ur e between ventrites Ι and 2 lost; ventrites
flat or weakly convex medially, sloping towards V3 posteriorly; intercoxal process flat or weakly convex, wider
than long. Ventrites 3 and 4 subequal in length, together
subequal in length to V1+2 (excluding intercoxal process)
or longer, transversely convex. Punctation deep, more or
less coarse and dense, absent on V3 and V4. Scales fine
,elongatspr.
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duct on the bursa, plesiomorphically at the junction of the
bursa and oviduct in P. nigricollis. This may be a reversal
from the apomorphic position on the bursa away from the
junction, and the synapomorphic form of the agglutinated
scales and the femoral teeth indicate that this is the case.
The thorax of P. setiger bears laterally a patch of
appressed, circular, concave white scales each with a
central `stalk' (Fig. 27). Such scales are not found in any
other member of Paromalia, although P. nigricollis has
small patches of circular, hemispherical yellow scales on
the pronotum.

Paromalia vestita Broun
Fig. 151, 685-688
Broun, 1880: 497 (Paromalia). Waterhouse, 1887: pt. 28,
pi. 174, fig. 7. Hutton, 1904: 214 (Cyclacalles).
Hudson, 1934:223. Hustache, 1936: 130 (Paromalia).
Kuschel, 1990: 74.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"884" printed, green / "Whangarei" printed / "NEW
ZEALAND (ND); Pataua, near; Whangarei Harbour; T.
Broun" handwritten (Lyal).

Range. ND, AK, WO, Β Ρ, GB, TO, TK, RI, WN /

Paromalia nigricollis (Broun) new combination
Fig. 350-353
Broun, 1895: 412 (Schylus). Hutton, 1904: 214. Ηudson,
1934: 223. Hustache, 1936: 131.
Type data. Syntypes: 2 (?sex), BMNΗ, on card (1 on
dorsum), with labels "2961" handwritten (Βroun) /
"Ligar's; Bush." handwritten (Broun) (1 on dorsum only)
/ "Mount; Te Aroha" handwritten (Broun) (1 on venter
only) / "Schylus; nigricollis" handwritten (Broun) (1 on
venter only). One syntype not located.
Range. ND, AK, WO-BP /

Biology. Adults of Paromalia vestita have been taken
repeatedly from leaf litter, this at Lynfield mostly among
bush-floor sedges (Gahnia, Carex, Uncinia) (Kuschel
1990), although at other localities sedges are not recorded.
Specimens have also been obtained from moss, sweeping
B lechnum and Paesia, under bark on dead Agathis australis at night, and on Collospermum on A. australis. The
species has been reared from an unidentified rotten log
(W74/1).

Genus Agacalles Broun

—.

Biology. Adults of Paromalia nigricollis have been found

in leaf litter.

Paromalia setiger Broun
Fig. 27, 83, 349, 678-684
Broun, 1880: 497 (Paromalia). Hutton, 1904: 214 (Cyclacalles). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936: 130
(Paromalia setigera). Kuschel, 1990: 74.
Type data. Syntypes 2 (?sex), BMNH, NZAC, on card,
with labels "883" printed, green / "Manaia" printed
(BMNΗ specimen only) / "Cyclacalles; setiger." handwritten (Broun) / "setiger; Broun" typed (NZAC specimen
only). Three syntypes not located.

Range. ND, AK, CL, WO, ΒP, RI, WA /

—.

--.

Biology. Adults of Paromalia setiger have been found in
leaf litter, and Kuschel (1990) reports, in addition, taking
specimens from inside a large, hollow Metrosideros excelsa; they have also been taken from Knightia excelsa,
Elaeocarpus and dead Rhopalostylis sapida fronds.

Broun, 1886: 967. Hutton, 1904: 212. Hudson, 1934: 221.
Hustache, 1936: 125. Type species Agacalles formosus Βroυn, 1886, by monotypy.
Length 1.5-4 mm. Habitus, Fig. 28. Derm dark brown or
black, on pronotum, femora, tibiae, and elytra with a
scattering of long, erect, more or less setiform scales,
otherwise covered with shorter and broader elongate
scales, decumbent or gathered into more or less erect tufts
on elytra. Pronotum in profile (Fig. 840) convex, depressed
weakly anteriorly and abruptly posteriorly. Elytra flat
anteriorly, smoothly convex posteriorly. Apterous.
Head. Rostrum 0.5-0.7× as long as pronotum; punctation
fine or absent distally, coarse basally, with longitudinal
ridges developed, particularly in male; squamosity sparse
basally, particularly in male.
Antennae inserted approximately halfway along rostrum. Funicle longer than scape; Fl and F2 elongate,
subequal, together nearly as long as scape. Scape and
flagellum with pale, semi-erect or decumbent setae; scales
absent. Club darker than rest of antenna, or concolorous.
Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 28) longer than wide, widest in
posterior half; sides convex, lacking any projections; ant-97-

erior margin convex; posterior margin straight, sometimes
very weakly raised; punctation deep, dense; erect scales
dark or pale, decumbent scales yellow or bronze, generally
directed mesad and forward. Scutellum concealed.
Elytra (Fig. 28) with basal margin straight or weakly
sinuate, generally weakly raised, slightly wider than
pronotum basally, widest in proximal half; sides smoothly
convex, more or less strongly attenuate posteriorly to
weakly convex apex. Interstriae more or less distinct, with
I2 and I3 raised at base; strial punctures large, deep
,someticnflu;raditesom
obscured by matted scales. Scales elongate, generally not
as long as those on pronotum, decumbent or grouped in
erect, rather `untidy' tufts, coloured cream, yellow, bronze
,orblack;setifm orcea,ltd ur
of nearby decumbent scales. Elytral strigil absent.
Postocular lobe rounded, smoothly continuous with
marginal carina of prosternal canal. Mesosternal receptacle cup-shaped, slightly wider than long, cavernous or
with posterior wall vertical, extending posteriad approximately to level of midline of middle coxae; margins weakly
produced ventrally, especially lateral margins. Metasternum flat or depressed posterior to mesosternal receptacle
,separtingmdlhcoxaebystnlghofa
hind coxa, sometimes projecting ventrally between middle
and hind coxae. Metepisternum almost obscured by elytron; sclerolepidia appressed, generally obscure and concealed by waxy substance (Fig. 152).
Fore coxa with an obtuse posterior projection. Femora
generally unarmed, although a small median ventral tooth
present on all femora in A. formosus; a more or less
glabrous ventral groove sometimes present distally. Tibiae
lacking a ventral carina; premucro absent or present. Tarsus with 5th tarsomere long, slender; claws small, slender.

Abdomen. Ventrite 1 flat or concave medially; intercoxal
process as wide as long or wider; posterior suture incomplete medially. Ventrite 2 subequal in length to V1(excluding intercoxal process), very weakly convex. Ventrites 3+4
subequal in length to V2, flat or weakly transversely
convex. Punctation even; punctures large, each with a
single more or less elongate scale.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 354) wider than
long to longer than wide; microsetae absent; anterior and
posterior margins weakly convex. Tergite VIII (Fig. 355)
longer than wide; posterior margin convex, crenulate.
Sterite VIII (Fig. 356) with lateral sclerotisations delimiting a weakly sclerotised plate of subequal length and
width, about half as long as apodeme. Hemisternites of
ovipositor slightly shorter than wide part of sternite VIII
;styliendr,ogmsethanr-qus

length of hemisternites (Fig. 357, 358). Bursa and vagina
unsclerotised; spermathecal duct arising on bursa away
from junction with oviduct (Fig. 357).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 689) wider than long
,lackingmroset; agincovex;pstr
margin very weakly convex. Tergite VIII (Fig. 690, 696)
sometimes with a median anteriad projection internally
from posterior margin. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 691) as
long as aedeagal apodemes or shorter; posterior plate very
small, with sclerotised `arms' short. Tegmen (Fig. 692
,693)withparmeslnd;o gerthanpmeres or width of ring. Aedeagal body shorter than its
apodemes, variably curved, sclerotised dorsally; sides
evenly concave between base and widened subapical part
;apextruncomiae(thFg.694suea
truncate apex with a median rounded projection; this is an
acuminate apex, but the apical ventrad curvature makes it
look otherwise); junction of apodemes to body very slender
or entirely membranous (Fig. 694, 695). Endophallus lacking sclerites or with a small internal hook or tube (Fig. 694).

Range. New Zealand.
Remarks. Agacalles is a member of the Metacalles group
of genera (see `Systematics' section), and probably is the
sister-group of Metacalles itself. It can be distinguished
from Metacalles in having sclerolepidia (Fig. 152) and the
aedeagus widened subapically (Fig. 694); the body form is
generally more elongate than that of the rather roundbodied Metacalles (Fig. 28, 29), although no ratio of length
and width has been found that separates the two genera
satisfactorily.
The forward projection internally from the posterior
margin of male tergite VIlI (Fig. 696) is similar in some
respects to that of many Crisius species (Fig. 611), though
much smaller. The two structures are almost certainly
homoplastic, and do not indicate a relationship.
Larval records are available for two species, both of
which develop in dead fern tissue, and an association with
ferns is known for adults of two other species. No other
New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae are known to feed on ferns
as larvae, although a number of species have been collected
from ferns as adults (see Appendix 2). All Agacalles adults
probably are leaf litter inhabitants during the day.

Agacalles comptus (Broun) new combination
Fig. 696
Broun, 1893a: 1486 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson
, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 121.
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Type data. Holotype male, NZAC, on card, with labels
"Hunua; Maketu" handwritten (Broun) / "2565." handwritten (Broun) / "T. Broun; Collection" printed / "A. Ε.
Brookes; Collection" printed.

Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "2935" handwritten / "Hunua.; Maketu"
handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles; integer." handwritten
(Βroun). One syntype not located.

Range. AK, CL, WO, ΒΡ, ΤΚ, ΤΟ, WN/ SD, ΝΝ, ΜΒ, ΒR,
WD, ΜΚ, OL, FD / SI.

Range. AK, TO /

—.

Biology. Adults of A. integer have been collected from leaf
Biology. Adults of A. comptus have been collected from

litter; Kuschel (1990) reports specimens on the rhizomes of

leaf litter and bryophytes. Larvae have been reared from
dead rhizomes of the fern Blechnum capense (W76/12) and
a dead caudex of the fern Todea hymenophylloides.

Blechnum `capense'.

Agacalles tortipes (Broun) new combination
Agacalles formosus Broun
Fig. 28, 84, 152, 354-358, 689-695
Broun, 1886: 967. Hutton, 1904: 212. Hudson, 1934: 221.
Hustache, 1936: 125. Kuschel, 1990: 73.
Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "1746." handwritten (Broun) / "Howick"
printed / "Agacalles; formosus" handwritten (Broun).
Original number of specimens in series not stated by
Broun.

Range. ND, AK, CL, WO, ΒP, WN / SD.
Biology. Adults of A. formosus have been collected from
leaf litter, rotten wood, and bush-floor liverworts; Kuschel
(1990) reports that they can be obtained readily by scraping
and chopping tree fern trunks (Cyathea, Dicksonia). Larval
biology is unknown, but the association with tree ferns may
indicate that the larvae develop in the dead tissue.

Agacalles gracilis (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1913: 136 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 122.
Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels:
"νar ; 2565." handwritten (Broun) / "Εrua.; Jany - 1910"
handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles; stenus" handwritten
(Broun) (apparently never published).
Range. TO /

Broun, 1880: 492 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"874" printed, green / "Tairua" printed / "Acalles; tortipes" handwritten (Broun).
Range. ND, AK, CL/

—.

Biology. Adults of A. tortipes have been collected from
leaf litter and moss. Specimens very similar to the type,
but possibly representing a new species, have been reared
from dead rhizomes of B lechnum capense (W76/12).

Genus Metacalles Broun
Broun, 1893b: 381. Ηutton, 1904: 214. Ηudson, 1934: 224.
Hustache, 1936: 129. Type species Metacalles aspersus Βroυn, 1893, by original designation.
Onias Broun, 1909a: 153. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 125. Type species Onias latisulcatus Broun,
1909a, here designated. New synonymy.
Length 1.25-2 mm. Habitus, Fig. 29. Derm brown or black,
sparsely or densely squamose. Scales oval or elongate
(sometimes very elongate), decumbent, semi-erect and
erect, gathered into untidy tufts and scattered; decumbent
scales sometimes covered by a waxy substance; setiform
scales or erect, elongate, broader scales present. Pronotum
in profile (Fig. 85) convex, depressed in anterior third and
at base; elytra convex. Apterous.

.

Agacalles integer (Broun)
Broun, 1893b: 374 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 122. Kuschel, 1990:73,79
(Agacalles).

Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum; punctation weak to
very weak, stronger basally than towards apex, sometimes
stronger basally in male; squamosity limited to extreme
base, sometimes very slightly more extensive in male.
Antennae inserted in proximal half of rostrum (rarely at
middle), sometimes slightly nearer apex in male. Funicle
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longer than scape; F1 more swollen and longer than F2; F2
longer than all others; F1+2 more than half length of scape
,aslongretfuicsho.Sapendfuiclwth
fine, semi-erect and decumbent setae; scales absent. Club
and sometimes F6 and F7 darker than (rest of) funicle
,raelyconus.
Thorax. Pronotum of variable proportions, widest in posterior half, with sides strongly convex; anterior margin
convex or with weak median emargination, projecting
strongly over head; posterior margin straight or sinuate
(Fig. 29); a longitudinal swelling on either side of midline
sometimes present posteriorly; a short median longitudinal
carina sometimes present; punctation dense, coarse; scales
separate or matted, more or less sparse, decumbent, semierect, and erect, elongate, sometimes very long, slender
,andcurve(Fig.29)Stlmconead.
Elytra with basal margin straight, at least as wide as
pronotum basally; sides convex, widest in proximal half
; interstriae sometimes encroached upon by strial punctures
; I2 and / or I3 raised at base (Fig.198); strial punctures large
,someticnflu;ared,wkpomincsetimes present; scales oval or elongate, sparse or dense
,frequntlygahdiore,untyscadf.
Elytral strigil absent.
Postocular lobes small, rounded, smoothly continuous
with marginal carinae of prosternal canal or weakly extending between them. Mesosternal receptacle U-shaped
,longerthawidp,cvnousextdigprly
between level of midline and beyond posterior margin of
middle coxae, extending in female at least to rear part of
middle coxae; margins produced ventrally. Metasternum
flat or weakly depressed posterior to mesosternal receptacle, sometimes almost divided by it, separating middle
and hind coxae by less than length of a hind coxa. Metepisternum concealed; sclerolepidia absent.
Fore coxae with an obtuse posterior projection. Femora
squamose ventrally, lacking a ventral tooth and groove.
Tibiae lacking a ventral carina; premucro present or absent.
Abdomen. Ventrite 1 concave or convex medially; intercoxal process wider than long, concave; suture between V1
and V2 incomplete medially. Ventrite 2 shorter than V1
(excluding intercoxal process), sloping abruptly towards
V3 posteriorly. Ventrites 3 and 4 together subequal in
length to V2, transversely convex. Punctation sparse or
dense, coarse. Scales elongate, separate.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 359) as wide as long
or wider, lacking microsetae; anterior margin weakly
convex; posterior margin convex. Tergite VIII (Fig. 360)
longer than wide; posterior margin convex, dentate. Ster-

nite VIII (Fig. 361) with apical plate as wide as long or
wider, more or less than half as long as apodeme; apex of
apodeme sometimes broadly T-shaped. Hemisternites of
ovipositor broad; styli terminal, broad (Fig. 362, 363).
Spermathecal duct arising on bursa away from junction
with oviduct; bursa and vagina lacking sclerites (Fig. 362).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 697) wider than long
,lackingmroset; agincovex;pstr
margin weakly concave, biconcave, or truncate. Hemisternites of sternum VIII sometimes with a weak anterior
sclerotised connection (Fig. 698). Spiculum gastrale (Fig.
699) as long as aedeagal apodemes or shorter. Tegmen
(Fig. 700, 701) with apodeme longer than parameres
,longerthawidf;pmersatloi
fused. Aedeagal body shorter than its apodemes (sometimes one-third as long), curved (Fig. 703); sides subparallel, weakly concave or weakly rounded; apex rounded (Fig.
702), sometimes sclerotised anterodorsally; apodemes and
body united. Endophallus sometimes with paired, simple
or more complex basal sclerites; flagellum with 2 side
pieces sometimes present, variable·(Fig. 702).
Range. New Zealand. One possible undescribed species
has been seen from Australia.
Remarks. Broun (1893b) makes the point that "The type
of this genus [Metacalles] can be recognised by the long
rostral canal, which extends into the metasternum." He
explicitly states that he had not been able to examine the
sterna of species 1274 and 1290-92, which leaves only M.
aspersus and M. rugicollis. The single specimen of rugicollis in the Broun Collection is mounted so that the venter
is not visible. One specimen of aspersus in the Broun
Collection is mounted on its dorsum, and agrees with the
description. From this evidence it is taken that Broun's
reference to the type species alludes to M. aspersus. It is
worth noting that this character state applies to all females
and some males of Broun's `Metacalles' but not to all the
species now included in the genus.
There are two groups of Metacalles, but the relationship
between them is not clear. One group, comprising aterrimus, irregularis, latisulcatus, setosus, sentus, and ornatus
O,IcotrehspnandimasB.u'coeptf
pronotal scales decumbent, but is more plesiomorphic in
being relatively broader and less elongate, with two longitudinal prominences on the pronotum and with a ratio of
elytral length to width of 0.90 or less. The other, including
all the other species and corresponding approximately to
Broun's concept of Metacalles, generally has very elongate and slender decumbent scales on the pronotum, `untidy' elytral setal tufts of very long, slender scales, the
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pronotum generally without lateral prominences, and the
elytra nearly as wide as long (ratio more than 0.94). No
single apomorphy for the genus that is not a `loss' character
state has yet been identified, but at present it seems more
sensible to put all the species together than to attempt to
distinguish more than one genus. There are a number of
species awaiting description. The relationships of Metacalles are discussed in the `Systematics' section.
Metacalles can be distinguished from other genera by
the following combination of characters: antennal club
usually darker than funicle; base of interstria 3 (at least)
raised (Fig. 198); pronotum with erect, elongate or setiform
scales and decumbent, oval or elongate scales (but not
round scales); metasternum lacking sclerolepidia. Many of
the species have rather untidy elytral tufts of very elongate
scales, similar only to those of some Agacalles species.

Metacalles aspersus Broun
Fig. 29, 85, 198; cf. Fig. 359-363
Broun, 1893b: 382. Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934: 224.
Hustache, 1936: 129. Kuschel, 1990: 74.
Type data. Lectotype female here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "2959." handwritten (Broun) / "Pirongia,;
Dec' 1892." handwritten (Broun) / "Metacal.; aspersus"
handwritten (Broun). Paralectotype female, BMNH, on
card, mounted on dorsum, with label "Waikato" (printed)
as locality. All syntypes located.

cf. Fig. 697-703
Broun, 1881: 720 (Acalles); —1893b: 382 (Metacalles).
Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934: 224. Hustache,
1936: 129.
Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
" 1274" printed, green / "Whangarei" printed / "Metacalles;
cordipennis." handwritten (Βroun).
Range. ND/

—.

Metacalles crinitulus Hustache
Hustache, 1936: 129 (new name for Metacalles crinitus
Broun, 1913, not Broun, 1881).
crinitus Broun, 1913: 143 (Metacalles). Hudson, 1934:
224. Hustache, 1936: 129 (identified as homonym).
Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3327." handwritten (Broun) / "Εrua.; Jany. 1910." handwritten (Broun) / "Metacalles; crinitus." handwritten
(Broun) / "HOLOTYPE; Metacalles; crinitus; Broun,
1913; Lyal det 1986" handwritten (Lyal) / "HOLOTYPE;
Metacalles crinitulus; Hustache, 1936; (n.n. for crinitus;
Broun 1913 nec 1881); Lyal det 1986" handwritten (Lyal),
red.
Range. TO/

—.

Metacalles crinitus (Broun)

Range. ND, AK, WO, ΒΡ, TO / —.
Biology. Specimens of M. aspersus have been collected in

leaf litter, in rotten tree stumps, and on bryophytes.

Broun, 1881: 727 (Dolichoscelis); —1893b: 382 (Metacalles). Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, Ι 934: 224. Hustache, 1936: 129.
Type data. Syntypes: 2 (?sex), BMNH, on card, with
labels "1291 "printed, green / "Parua" printed (1 specimen
only) / "Whangarei" printed (other specimen) / "Metacalles; crinitus" handwritten (Broun) (Parua specimen only).
All syntypes located.

Metacalles aterrimus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1909a: 146 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 121.
Type data. Syntypes: 1 male, 1 (?sex) mounted on dorsum,

BMNH, on card, with labels "2948." handwritten (Broun)
/ "Broken; river." handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles; aterrimus" handwritten (Broun). All syntypes located.
Range. WO–BP, RI /BR, WD, MC, OL, FD.
Biology. Adults of M. aterrimus have been collected in leaf

litter.

Metacalles cordipennis (Broun)

Range. ND/

—.

Metacalles exiguus (Broun)
Βroun, 1881: 728 (Dolichoscelis); —1893b: 382 (Metacalles). Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934: 224. Hustache, 1936: 130 (Metacalles and Scelodolichus).
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"1292." primed, green / "Whangarei" printed.
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Range. ND /

les; latus" handwritten (Broun) [Whangarei specimen
only]. All syntypes located.

-.

Metacalles irregularis (Broun) new combination

Range. ND /

-.

Broun, 1913: 145 (Onias). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache
, 1936: 125.
Type data. Syntypes: 2 (?sex), BMNH, on card, with
labels "3331." handwritten (Broun) / "Εrua.; April 1910"
handwritten (Broun) (1 only) / "Εrua.; Jany. 1910" handwritten (Broun) (other specimen) / "Onias; irregularis"
handwritten (Broun). All syntypes located.

Range. TO / -.

Metacalles lanosus Broun

Metacalles ornatus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1909a: 154 (Onias). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache
, 1936: 125.

Type data. Syntypes: 1 male (mounted on dorsum), 1
female, BMNH, on card, with labels "2968." handwritten
(Broun) / "Broken; River." handwritten (Broun) / "Onias
; ornatus" handwritten (Broun). Original number of specimens in series not stated by Broun.
Range. -/NN, MC, FD.

Broun, 1913: 144. Hudson, 1934: 224. Hustache, 1936:

129.

Metacalles picatus Broun

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3328." handwritten (Broun) / "Makatote; Feby. 1910."
handwritten (Broun) /"Metacalles; lanosus -"handwritten
(Broun).

Broun, 1914: 135. Hudson, 1934: 224. Hustache, 1936:
130.

Range. BP, TO / .

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3458." handwritten (Broun) / "Te Aroha; Nov' 1910."
handwritten (Broun) / "Metacalles; picatus." handwritten
(Broun).

Biology. Adults of Μ. lanosus have been collected in leaf
litter.

Range. AK, WO, ΒΡ, TK, TO / -.

Metacalles latisulcatus (Broun) new combination

Biology. Adults of M. picatus have been collected repeatedly in leaf litter.

Broun, 1909a:153 (Onias). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache
, 1936: 125.

Type data. Syntypes: 3 (?sex), BMNH, on card (1
mounted on dorsum), with labels "2967." handwritten
(Broun) / "Broken; River." handwritten (Broun) / "Onias
;latisuc"hndwre(Bou).Oignalmberf
specimens in series not stated by Broun.
Range. TO-RI / ΜC.

Metacalles rugicollis Broun
Broun, 1893b: 383. Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934: 224.
Hustache, 1936: 130.

Type data. Holotype, (?sex), BMNΗ, on card, with labels
"2960" handwritten (Broun) / "Pirongia" printed / "Metacalles; rugicollis" handwritten (Broun).
Range. WO /

Metacalles latus (Broun)
Broun, 1881: 727 (Dolichoscelis); -1893b: 382 (Metacalles). Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934: 224. Hustache, 1936: 130.

Type data. Syntypes: 2 (?sex), BMNH, on card, with
labels "1290."printed, green / "Ρarua" printed [ 1 specimen
only] / "Whangarei" printed [other specimen] / "Metacal-

--.

Metacalles sentus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1883: 438 (A calles); -1886: 799 (repetition of
Broun, 1883). Hutton, 1904: 213 (attributed to Broun
(H,1uo8ds6)n.Βr9i3a4:205
(attributed to Broun, 1886). Hustache, 1936: 125.
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Type data. Lectotype male and paralectotype female

(mounted on dorsum), BMNH, mounted together on clear
plastic rectangle with green basal strip, with labels "1424."
printed, green / "Wellington" printed / "Onias; sentus."
handwritten (Broun) / "LECTOTYPE [m.]; Acalles sentus; Bτoun, 1883; Lyal det 198ό" handwritten (Lyal), red /
"PARALECTOTYPE ?[f.]; Acalles sentus; Broun, 1883;
Lyal det 1986" handwritten (Lyal), blue. All syntypes
located.
Range. WN / ΝΝ.

Metacalles sticticus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1921: 658 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 124.
Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
"4243." handwritten (Broun) / "S.IV" handwritten / "Μt
Arnaud; 15.6.1916." handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles; sticticus" handwritten (Broun).
Range. /BR.

Genus Scelodolichus Broun
Broun, 1886: 968 (new name for Dolichoscelis Broun,
1880, not Hope, 1836). Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson,
1934: 223. Hustache, 1936: 130. Kuschel, 1982: 277.
Type species Dolichoscelis celsus Broun, 1880, here
designated.
Dolichoscelis Broun, 1880: 495. Type species as above.
Lasiotyloides Heller, 1916:322,326. Hustache, 1936: 177.
Type species Lasiotyloides erythropygus Heller, 1916,
by original designation. Synonymised by Kuschel
(1982).
Length 1.5-4 mm. Habitus, Fig. 30. Derm black or dark
brown. Scales small, elongate, separate or contiguous,
decumbent; erect setiform scales present. Pronotum in
profile (Fig. 86) convex, with anterior depression more
marked laterally than medially; elytra raised at base,
smoothly convex. Apterous.
Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum, convex or nearly

flat dorsally, squamose dorsally at base, generally more
extensively in males; males sometimes with 1 or 3 longitudinal carinae in proximal half; punctation dorsally even
and fine, coarser at base, especially in males.
Antennae inserted in proximal half of rostrum. Funicle
about twice as long as scape; Fl and F2 elongate, subequal,

together half total length of funicle or less. Scape and
funicle with fine, semi-erect and decumbent setae. Club
slightly darker than rest of antenna, or concolorous.
Thorax. Pronotum as long as wide or longer, widest in
posterior half, sometimes at base; sides smoothly convex
or nearly straight; anterior margin convex, projecting
strongly over head; posterior margin straight or weakly
sinuate (Fig. 30); prominences absent; a median longitudinal carina or broader raised area generally present; punctation sparse to dense, coarse to fine, shallow to deep;
squamosity not obscuring derm. Scutellum concealed.
Elytra with basal margin straight or weakly sinuate, as
wide as pronotum basally or wider; sides smoothly convex,
widest in anterior half or quarter; narrow-bodied forms
with a lateral, concave `face' adjacent to hind legs; apex
rounded; interstriae broad or narrow, with I2 and I3 sometimes weakly raised at base; strial punctures generally very
shallow, sometimes deep and sparse, occasionally absent
or confluent to form narrow, deep striae; tubercles, prominences, and scale tufts absent; elytra sometimes glabrous
laterally or dorsally. Elytral strigil absent.
Postocular lobes very weakly rounded, extending
slightly between marginal carinae of prosternal canal.
Mesosternal receptacle (Fig. 133) U-shaped, wider than
long, cavernous, extending posteriorly nearly to level of
midline of middle coxae; margins produced ventrally;
centre of posterior margin less produced than lateral margins. Metasternum concave, separating middle and hind
coxae by less than length of a hind coxa, generally deeply
depressed between middle and hind coxae, with a short,
transverse carina uniting ventrally projecting acute prominences on either side of coxae (Fig. 133, 134). Metepisternum concealed by elytra; sclerolepidia absent.

Fore coxae with a large, obtuse posterior projection.
Femora with ventral tooth absent or very small, rarely
large, most apparent on middle and hind leg; ventral groove
absent, obscure, or distinct, squamose or glabrous ventrally. Tibiae with ventral carina absent, obscure, or distinct, sometimes terminating in a small premucro; uncus
small.
Abdomen. Ventrite 1 with median longitudinal furrow

generally present, variably pronounced and deep; intercoxal process wider than long; posterior margin sinuate,
medially emarginate. Ventrite 2 not as long as V1, sometimes only half its length (excluding intercoxal process),
sometimes with a median longitudinal furrow at base.
Ventrites 3 and 4 each slightly more than half length of V1,
transversely convex or with a pronounced transverse ridge.
Ventrite 5 (sternite 7) frequently with posterior face con-
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cave in female (Fig. 373). Ventrites finely rugose, sometimes with irregular rounded ridges. Scales sparse, elongate, decumbent; setae sparse, erect.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 364) as long as
wide; microsetae absent; anterior margin very weakly to
strongly convex; posterior margin weakly convex. Tergite
VIII (Fig. 365, 370) longer than wide; posterior margin
weakly convex and crenulate. Sternite VIII (Fig. 366, 370)
with apical plate as wide as long, much shorter than
apodeme, frequently bent upwards at an angle to apodeme
(Fig. 367) but sometimes straight (Fig. 371), very finely
sclerotised; ventral membranous pocket extending approximately halfway along apodeme, sometimes weakly
sclerotised posteriorly (Fig. 366, 367, 370, 371). Hemisternites of ovipositor broad, tapering; styli terminal, more
or less abruptly narrowed (Fig. 368, 369, 372); spermathecal duct arising at junction of oviduct and bursa; vagina and
bursa lacking sclerites, or vagina with weak sclerites (Fig.
368, 372).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 704) wider than long
, lacking microsetae, sometimes permanently exposed posteriorly; anteriormargin weakly convex; posterior margin
truncate or concave. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 706) as long
as aedeagal apodemes or shorter, with apical arms narrow
or broad. Tegmen (Fig. 707, 709) with parameres very
short; apodeme much longer than width of tegminal ring
but not as long as aedeagal apodemes. Aedeagal body
longer or shorter than its apodemes, curved abruptly basally, straight or recurved apically (Fig. 709), lanceolate or
parallel-sided, with a broadly acuminate or truncate apex
,genralymuchotnwide(Fg.708),somt
weakly sclerotised anterior to ostium; body and apodeme
separate or weakly united. Endophallus with 1 or 2 slender
basal sclerites and larger, more posterior sclerites generally
present; flagellum absent (Fig. 708).

in the female extends to approximately halfway along the
apodeme of sternite VIII. This is very unusual, the common
situation being for the membrane to join the apodeme at the
anterior end of the apical plate (e.g., Fig. 361). The only
similar state in New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae is in the
Rhynchodes group, where the membrane is free to the apex
of the apodeme (Fig. 246). In most Scelodolichus the
apodeme is relatively narrow, as is common (Fig. 366)
iS,ta.sbljrouhdncemg ftsa
in the Rhynchodes group (Fig. 370). There is, however, no
other indication of close relationship between Scelodolichus and the Rhynchodes group, and the character state
must be considered homoplastic. The extent of the membrane can be considered an apomorphy of Scelodolichus.
In many Scelodolichus species the posterior end of
female ventrite 5 (sternite VII) forms a posteriorly facing
concave wall (Fig. 86, 373), sometimes not greatly developed and little more than a narrow slit. Associated with this
the apical plate of sternum VIII is tilted at an angle to its
apodeme (Fig. 367). This presumably is to allow the
apodeme to lie along the ventral surface of the abdomen
and the apex of the plate to lie against the posterior margin
(opening). In S. juncobius the posterior end of ventrite 5
lacks the wall, and sternite VIII is straight in profile (Fig.
371).
The female sternite VIII of S. juncobius is very unusual
(Fig. 370). The apical plate is very weakly sclerotised but
the apodeme strongly so, in common with other Scelodolichus species. However, the apodeme is broad and, without
careful inspection, the sternite appears to comprise only a
broad rod with a triangular emargination posteriorly.
In addition to S. erythropygus Heller (New Caledonia)
,specimnoftwudrbespcihavnfrom
that island (CNCI, A. Howden Collection).

Range. New Zealand, New Caledonia.

Scelodolichus altulus Broun

Remarks. Broun (1886, p. 968) does not state that Scelodolichus is a replacement name for Dolichoscelis, but
merely indicates by including "(p. 495)" after the generic
name that the reader should refer back to that page of his
`Manual of New Zealand Coleoptera'. There Dolichoscelis
is the only genus described, and in Broun's own copy of the
Manual he has written "= Scelodolichus".
The genus may be closely related to Crooktacalles, and
the characters that indicate this are discussed under the
latter genus. Other possible relationships of Scelodolichus
with members of the Metacalles group of genera are
discussed under 'Systematics'.
In all species dissected, intersternal membrane VII/VIII

Broun, 1886: 968. Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934: 223.
Hustache, 1936: 130. Kuschel, 1990: 74.
Type data. Syntypes: 2 males, 1 female, BMNH, on card
(1 mounted on side), with labels "1747" handwritten
(Broun) / "Mokohinau Isl" printed / "Scelodolichus
; altulus" handwritten (Broun) (female only). Original number of syntypes not stated by Broun.
Range. ND, AK, CL, Β Ρ, GB / ΝΝ.
Biology. Adults of S. altulus have been collected frequently from leaf litter, as well as from a rotten log and a
hollow Knightia excelsa.
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Scelodolichus celsus (Broun)
Fig. 30
Broun, 1880: 496 (Dolichoscelis). Hutton, 1904: 214
(Scelodolichus). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
130. May, 1987: 49.

Barrier.; March. 1911" handwritten (Broun) / "Scelodolichus; flectipes" handwritten (Broun) and "Scelodol.; flectipes" handwritten (Broun). Original number of syntypes
not stated by Broun.
Range. CL/

—.

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, mounted on clear

plastic rectangle with green band at pin end, with labels
"881" printed, green / "Manaia" printed / "Scelodolichus;
celsus" handwritten (Broun).
Range. ND, AK, BP /

.

Biology. Adults of S. celsus have been collected from leaf

litter. Specimens have been reared from dead bark of
Metrosideros robusta (May 1987).

Scelodolichus decorus Broun
Broun, 1923: 703. Hudson, 1934: 223.
Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"Pakarau; 19-5-18-" handwritten (Βroun) / "Scelodolichus; decorus." handwritten (Broun).
Range. ND/—.

Scelodolichus denotans (Broun)
Broun, 1881: 726 (Dolichoscelis). Hutton, 1904: 214
(Scelodolichus). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
130.
Type data. Syntypes: 2 (?sex), BMNH, on card, with
labels"1289" printed, green /"Parua" printed / "Scelodol.;
denotans." handwritten (Broun) (1 only). Third syntype
not located.
Range. ND/

Scelodolichus hilaris Broun
Fig. 86, 704-709
Broun, 1893a: 1491. Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934:
223. Hustache, 1936: 130. Kuschel, 1990: 74.
Type data. Syntypes: 4 (?sex), BΜΝΗ, on card, 1 mounted
on dorsum, 1 on side, with labels "2573." handwritten
(Broun) / "Hunua" printed (except specimen mounted on
side) / "Scelodolichus; hilaris" (2 handwritten: Broun,
Marshall) and "Scelodol.; hilaris" handwritten (Broun)
(specimen mounted on dorsum lacks a determination label). Original number of syntypes not stated by Βroun.
Range. AK, CL, WO, BP /

—.

Biology. Adults of S. hilaris have been collected frequently
from leaf litter, and from dead fronds of Rhopalostylis
sapida.

Scelodolichus juncobius Broun
Fig. 370-372
Broun, 1893a: 1239. Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934:
223. Hustache, 1936: 130.
Type data. Syntypes: 2 females, BMNH, on card, 1
mounted on side, with labels "2181." handwritten (Broun)
/ "Mokohinau" printed / "Scelodolichus; juncobius" handwritten (Broun) (1 only). Third syntype not located.

—.

Biology. Adults of S. denotans have been collected from

leaf litter.

Range. ND /

.

Biology. Broun (1893a) notes that the types of S. juncobius
were "found amongst roots of rushes".

Scelodolichus flectipes Broun
Fig. 133,134
Broun, 1914: 134. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
130.
Type data. Syntypes: 2 (?sex), BMNH, on card, 1 mounted
on dorsum, with labels "3457." handwritten (Broun)/"Gt.

Scelodolichus lineithorax (Broun)
Fig. 185, 364-368
Broun, 1880: 496 (Dolichoscelis); -1895: 413 (Scelodolichus). Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936: 130. May, 1987: 49. Kuschel, 1990: 74.
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Type data. Syntypes: 2 (?sex), BMNH, on card, l mounted
on dorsum, with labels "882" printed, green, handwritten
(Βroun) (1 on dorsum) / "Ρarua" printed, handwritten
(Broun) (1 on dorsum) / "Scelodolichus; lineithorax"
handwritten (Broun) (1 on venter). Full syntypic series
located.

Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
"1287" printed, green / "Whanagarei" printed / "Scelodol.; setosus." handwritten (Broun).
Range. ND /

—.

Scelodolichus squamosus Broun

Range. ND, AK, CL, ΒP, WN / ΝΝ.
Biology. Adults of S. lineithorax have been collected
repeatedly in leaf litter, and Kuschel (1990) reports it as
being "associated with bush floor sedges (Carex, Gahnia,
Lepidospermum, Schoenus, Uncinia) and Freycinetia baueriana." Specimens have been reared from dead rhizomes
of Gahnia lacera (May 1987).

Broun, 1895: 413. Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934: 223.
Hustache, 1936: 130.

Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
"2955." handwritten (Βroun) / "Mount; Te Aroha" handwritten (Broun) / "Scelodolichus; squamosus." handwritten (Broun).
Range. ND, AK, CL, ΒP, TK, RI /—.

Scelodolichus politus Broun

Biology. Adults of S. squamosus have been found in leaf
litter.

Fig. 373
Broun, 1895: 412. Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934: 223.
Hustache, 1936: 130.

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"2954." handwritten (Broun) / "Mount; Pirongia" handwritten (Broun) / "Scelodolichus; politus" handwritten
(Broun).

Scelodolichus villosus (Broun)
Broun, 1881: 726 (Dolichoscelis). Hutton, 1904: 214
Scelodolichus). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
130.
(

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"1288" printed, green / "Parua" printed / "Scelodol.; villosus." handwritten (Broun).

Range. ND, AK, WO, BP/—.
Biology. Adults of S. politus have been collected repeatedly in leaf litter, as well as on Gahnia leaves at night, on
dead Agathis australis at night, on Collospermum on
A. australis, and by sweeping Blechnum and Paesia.

Range. ND /—.

Crooktacalles new genus
Type species Acalles certus Broun.

Scelodolichus pyriformis Broun

Scelodolichus setosus (Broun)

Length 2.5-3 mm. Habitus, Fig. 31. Derm black or dark
brown, more weakly squamose on head and pronotum than
on elytra, sometimes covered in gummy material. Scales
small, elongate-oval and decumbent on elytra, with a
scattering of larger, oval, decumbent and semi-erect scales
sometimes in weak tufts or with rows of elongate erect
scales; pronotum with larger, oval or elongate, decumbent
and erect scales sometimes forming tufts; erect setiform
scales absent. Pronotum in profile (Fig. 87) depressed in
anterior third and weakly convex posteriorly, or uniformly
weakly convex; elytra strongly convex, sometimes
abruptly so at base. Apterous.

Broun, 1881: 726 (Dolichoscelis). Hutton, 1904: 214
(Scelodolichus). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
130.

Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum; punctation coarse,
more so in male; a median longitudinal carina present from

Broun, 1923: 704. Hudson, 1934: 223.

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"n-sp." handwritten (Broun), underlined in red / "Pakarau.;
24.3.18." handwritten (Broun) / "Scelodolichus; pyriformis." handwritten (Broun).
Range. ND / .
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between eyes, and a weaker, shorter, lateral carina sometimes present between base and at least level of insertion of
antennae, more pronounced in males; squamosity weak
,extndigfurhowaspexinml.
Antennae inserted approximately halfway along rostrum. Funicle approximately 1.5× as long as scape; F1 and
F2 elongate, subequal, together half length of funicle.
Scape lacking scales; scape and funicle with fine, semierect or decumbent setae.

Thorax. Pronotum wider than long, widest in posterior
half; sides deeply or shallowly concave in anterior third
,weaklyconvxipstrw-hd;aneiormg
weakly convex; posterior margin straight; weak or moderate prominences present at points 2 and 3 (Fig. 31, 87), or
prominences absent; punctation coarse, dense; scales
elongate-oval or elongate, separate, sometimes gathered
into weak tufts at points 1, 2, and 3. Scutellum concealed.
Elytra with basal margin straight medially, projecting
anteriorly to base of pronotum laterally, as wide as
pronotum basally or wider; sides strongly convex, with
apical curvature not distinct (Fig. 31); prominences absent
or very weak, scattered; strial punctures round and separate, obscure, or absent; larger semi-erect scales sometimes
gathered into a few weak tufts in anterior half. Elytral strigil
absent.
Postocular lobes rounded, continuous with marginal
carinae of pronotal canal or extending weakly between
them (Fig. 135, 136). Mesosternal receptacle (Fig. 135
,136)muchwidertanlog,x psterilyhan
one-third along length of middle coxae; margins thick
,projectingvalywbodcxe.Mtasrnumpressed medially (Fig. 135, 136), separating middle and
hind coxae by much less than length of a hind coxa
,projectingvalyusmdofhincxae.Mtpsrnum concealed by elytron; anapleural suture concealed
;scleropidabnt.
Fore coxae with a large posterior projection. Femora
lacking a ventral tooth; at least hind femur broader at base
than sub-basally, and with femur/trochanter joint at right
angles to dorsal and ventral margins of femur (Fig. 186)
; ventral groove broad, distinct, glabrous, microgranulate
,extndiglhofmurandeitbyorand
posterior carinae (Fig. 187). Tibiae lacking a ventral carina
but with weak ventrolateral carinae delimiting flattened
ventral area; uncus slender; premucro absent.
Abdomen. Ventrite 1 either (1) flat medially, with intercoxal process flat (Fig. 135), or (2) flat immediately posterior to metasternum, then recurved, so that anterior part
underhangs posterior part (Fig. 136); intercoxal process

wider than long. Ventrite 2 subequal in length to V1
(excluding intercoxal process), weakly convex. Ventrites 3
and 4 together longer than V2, transversely convex.
Punctation deep, coarse, and sparse or absent on ventrite 1
, absent or very sparse on other ventrites. Scales elongate
,decumbntspar ed.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 374, 380) longer
than wide; microsetae absent; anterior margin weakly
convex; posterior margin convex (notch in Fig. 374 an
individual deformation). Tergite VIII (Fig. 375, 381) as
long as wide or longer; posterior margin weakly convex
,crenulat.SiVI(Fg376,82)withapcles
long as wide, subequal in length to apodeme. Hemisternites
of ovipositor with styli terminal (Fig. 377, 379, 383, 384)
;spermathcoiwbasefprmthclgnd
duct sclerotised and entering expanded `bulb' (Fig. 378)
;spermathclduingjtofbursandvict
(Fig. 377) or on bursa (Fig. 383); bursa and vagina lacking
sclerotisation (Fig. 377, 383).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 710) wider than long
;microsetabn mrgicovex;pst
margin concave. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 712) with apodeme subequal in length to aedeagal apodemes; apical
arms broad, long. Tegmen (Fig. 713, 714) with parameres
undeveloped; apodeme subequal in length to width of ring.
Aedeagal body one-third as long as its apodemes, slightly
longer than wide, with apex weakly rounded; body and
apodemes united (Fig. 715, 716). Endophallus with a
slender basal sclerite; flagellum absent.

Range. New Zealand (North I. only).
Remarks. Crooktacalles cercus has a similar overall body
form to some other apterous leaf-litter species, particularly
in Scelodolichus, Zeacalles, and Rainacalles. However
, these lack the distinctive very short but prominently projecting mesosternal receptacle of Crooktacalles (Fig. 135
,136)theglabrousmicntefrowvalynhe
femur (Fig. 187), and the distinctive wide base of the hind
femur with the trochanter/femur joint at right angles to the
dorsal and ventral margins of the femur (Fig. 186).
The character states of Crooktacalles mentioned above
are parallelled in Ampagia, and are associated with the
defensive folding of the legs against the body (see `Biology' and `Morphology and Terminology' sections). The
short, projecting mesosternal receptacle is concave on
either side of a median longitudinal carina or vertical carina
(depending on the length of the mesosternum). This adaptation allows the tips of the fore tibiae to be `tucked in'
safely when the legs are folded tightly against the body, and
can also be seen in Tychanopais and Tychanus, for ex-
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ample. The depression of the metasternum probably has a
similar function in relation to the middle and perhaps hind
legs (although this has not been observed), with the lateral
raised flanges `locking' the legs in place. Similar structures
are found in some Crisius species, Hiiracalles, and some
Allanalcis species, for example. When the legs are folded
the tibiae have their flattened ventral face closely appressed to the flattened glabrous face of the ventral femoral
groove, and any gap between them is shielded by the
carinae on either side of this groove. The anterior carina on
the hind femur is more developed than the posterior one,
especially at the base, since this is the more exposed side,
and this leads to the characteristic widening of the base of
the femur and orientation of the femur/trochanter junction,
again seen in Ampagia.
The degree of relationship between Crooktacalles and
Ampagia is unclear, but probably not close. Ampagia
species all have the same rather distinctive outline (Fig.
44), different from that of Crooktacalles, although this may
not be significant. However, autapomorphies for Ampagia
not found in Crooktacalles are the slanting nature of the
femoral grooves and the great development of the associated anterior carinae, the raised and carina-bounded area of
the first ventrite (Fig. 192), the squamose prosternal canal,
and the short rostrum. Autapomorphies for Crooktacalles
with respect to Ampagia – i.e., excluding the femoral
groove and mesosternal form - are the granulate surface of
the femoral groove (found also in Hiiracalles), the two
parallel carinae on the tibiae (Ampagia has only one), and
the loss of the parameres (shared with Scelodolichus,
among others).
The similarity between C. abruptus and some Scelodolichus species might suggest a relationship between the two
genera. However, apart from the loss of the parameres,
there is no clear synapomorphy for Crooktacalles and
Scelodolichus, although the following similarities can be
noted: the carinate dorsal surface of the rostrum; the great
degree to which the anterior margin of the pronotum projects over the head; the form of the metasternum between
the middle and hind coxae; and the pronotal and elytral
decumbent scales (especially in C. abruptus and Scelodolichus). In addition, the basal sclerites of the endophallus are
very similar in some Scelodolichus and C. certus. C.
abruptus has erect, elongate scales on the pronotum and
elytra that might have been derived from the erect, setiform
scales of the Metacalles group. Crooktacalles species do
not share the apomorphic extent of the intersegmental
membrane along the apodeme of female sternite VΙII in
Scelodolichus (q.v.). The systematic position of Crooktacalles is therefore far from certain, although it is probably
closer to Scelodolichus than Ampagia.

The two species of Crooktacalles differ quite considerably from each other, although they are held together by the
apomorphic states of the mesosternal receptacle, femoral
groove, and tibial ventral face. C. certus (i) has a coarsely
punctate pronotum with prominences, while that of C.
abruptus is virtually smooth, and (ii) has a very convex
elytral profile (Fig. 87), much more like that of Scelodolichus species (cf. Fig. 86). C. abruptus has erect, elongate
scales over much of the pronotum and elytra, while there
are only sparse decumbent scales in C. certus. In the female
genitalia, C. certus has a sclerotised chamber at the base of
the spermathecal gland, absent in C. abruptus, but the latter
species has the spermathecal duct arising on the bursa
rather than at the junction of bursa and oviduct, as in C.
certus. Most unusual is the extraordinary apomorphic
development of abdominal ventrite 1 of C. abruptus (Fig.
136). As indicated in the generic description, the intercoxal
process is folded over itself, so that in sagittal section it
would have an `S' shape medially. Immediately behind the
hollow formed by the folding is a small median conical
projection. Like other adaptations of these insects, this is
likely to be for reception of the folded legs.

Crooktacalles abruptus (Marshall) new combination
Fig. 136, 380-385
Marshall, 1937: 338 (Scelodolichus).
Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNH, on
card, with BMNH lectotype disc / BMNH type disc / and
labels "E. Fairburn; 21-1-1929." handwritten (Brooks) /
"Mair Park; Whangarei." handwritten (Brooks) /"Pres. by;
Imp. Inst. Ent.; B.M. 1937-244. "printed / "Scelodolichus;
abruptus Mshl.; TYPE [m.]"handwritten (Marshall). Paralectotypes: 1 male, NZAC, same data as lectotype; 1
female BMNH, 1 male NZAC, same data as lectotype but
collected 15.1.1929. The third male paralectotype has not
been located.
Range. ND, BP/—.
Biology. Adults of Crooktacalles abruptus have been
collected from leaf litter.

Crooktacalles certus (Broun) new combination
Fig. 31, 87, 135, 186, 187, 374-379, 710-716
Broun, 1880: 493 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 121. Kuschel, 1990: 73
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('Acalles').

Type data. Holotype male, NZAC, on card, with labels
"Whangarei" printed /"T. Broun.; Dup. Coll." printed.

Range. ND, AK, CL, WO, ΒP, TK, TO, WI, WN /—.
Biology. Adults of Crooktacalles certus have been collected repeatedly from leaf litter. Kuschel (1990) reported
that at Lynfield the species was found "in monocot and
dicot litter on bush floor, especially from a Gahnia lacera
eaGsox.citnufldrgMeosi
trees." Adults have also been collected in moss and liverworts. Specimens have been reared from very decayed
Pinus pinaster cones half buried in bush-floor litter
(Kuschel 1990).
/

Genus Omoeacalles Broun
Broun, 1909a: 150. Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936:
125. Type species Omoeacalles perspicuus Broun
,190bymontp.
Length 2-3 mm. Habitus, Fig. 32. Derm brown, shiny
,denslyquamo.Scirlndapes,cotiguous or tessellate; elongate erect scales present, but erect
setiform scales absent. Pronotum and elytra in profile (Fig.
88) smoothly convex, more or less abruptly depressed at
base; pronotum depressed anteriorly. Apterous.
Head. Rostrum (Fig. 32) not as long as pronotum or
subequal, curved, more evenly in female, sometimes more
convex dorsally in female; a median longitudinal carina
sometimes present in proximal half; punctation fine distally, sometimes coarser basally, at least in male; rostrum
squamose dorsally at base, slightly more extensively in
male.
Antennae inserted approximately halfway along rostrum, bearing fine, semi-erect and decumbent setae. Funicle
slightly longer than scape; F1 and F2 slightly elongate
,eachboutwilngfF3.

Thorax. Pronotum wider than long, widest at posterior
margin or in posterior third, lacking carinae and projections; sides convex or sinuate; anterior margin convex
;posterimagnbu,wtheakconvxprjti
anterior to scutellum (Fig. 32); punctation coarse and
dense. Scutellum concealed or small, round, with or without a few small scales. Elytra with basal margin straight or
weakly sinuate, slightly wider than pronotum basally
;sidemothlycnvxape,widstrounxmal
fourth; prominences and tubercles absent except for a row

of glossy tubercles along suture basally; strial punctures
deep, regular, contiguous; scales not covering striae but
obscuring interstriae; tufts absent. Elytral strigil present.
Postocular lobe rounded, smoothly continuous with
margin of prosternal canal. Prosternal canal cavernous
, squamose at least anteriorly, with scales round or irregular
,separtol esdormb.Mstenal
receptacle (Fig. 137) open posteriorly, wider than long or
length and width subequal, extending posteriorly to level
of midline of middle coxae; lateral margins produced ventrally, glabrous internally. Metasternum concave medially
,separtingmdlhcoxaebystnlghofa
hind coxa, projecting ventrally between middle and hind
coxae, glabrous or with decumbent and erect scales; posterior margin raised. Metepisternum exposed; anapleural
suture incomplete posteriorly, concealed by scales
;scleropidabnt.
Fore coxa with a stout rearward projection more or less
developed. Femora lacking a ventral tooth or ventral
groove, squamose ventrally. Tibiae lacking a ventral carina; premucro small, stout, blunt; uncus large, stout.
Abdomen. Ventrite 1 convex, flat, or concave on disc

; intercoxal process more or less concave, wider than long
;posterimagnh,distcmealy.Vnr2s
long as V1 or longer (excluding intercoxal process), sloping towards V3. Ventrites 3 and 4 each slightly more than
half length of V2, transversely convex or flat. Ventrite 5
sometimes convex laterally. Punctation coarse on ventrites
1 and 2, sparse or absent on V3 and V4, moderate on V5.
Scales round, appressed and oval, decumbent, separate
,sometiparnves3d4.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 385) as wide as
long; 5 or 6 pairs of microsetae each with a pale semicircular area immediately anterior to it and set in 2 irregular
,subparleongitd bruspwhicfalort
both margins; anterior margin bisinuate, with a median
convex projection; posterior margin convex. Tergite VIII
(Fig. 386) longer than wide; posterior margin convex
,crenulat.SiVI(Fg387)wthbroadpicln
more than half as long as apodeme; apical arms broad
,weaklycurvd.Hmistneofpraingt
wards long, cylindrical styli (Fig. 389). Spermathecal duct
convoluted, with a very broad portion (Fig. 388), arising
anterior to junction of oviduct and vagina. Vagina and
bursa lacking sclerites.
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 717) with 5-7 pairs of
microsetae set in irregular, subparallel, longitudinal
glabrous bands, the posterior 2 in each band submarginal
, and each microseta with a pale semicircular area immediately anterior to it; anterior margin produced forwards,
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Biology. Adults of O . crisioides have been obtained repeatedly from leaf litter, as well as decayed wood, bark, and
fungus. Adults have also been collected from live and dead
plants on branches, trunks, and foliage, including Acacia

biconcave with apex convex; posterior margin weakly
concave or emarginate between outer pair of microsetae.
Tergite VIII with a posteriorly directed concave face (Fig.
718, 723). Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 719) not as long as
aedeagus with apodemes; apical plate as wide as long,
triangular, but with a thicker cross-piece posteriorly; apodeme at least 4× as long as apical plate. Tegmen (Fig. 720,
722, 724, 725) with parameres undeveloped; apodeme
longer than width of ring; ring sometimes with lateral
flanges (Fig. 724, 725). Aedeagal body slender, shorter
than its apodemes, straight medially, curved at base and
apex (Fig. 722), sclerotised anterodorsally; sides concave
or straight, weakly converging towards rounded or acuminate apex; body and apodemes united (Fig. 721, 722).
Endophallus lacking basal sclerites; flagellum present
(Fig. 721).

mearnsii, Corynocarpus laevigatus, Cupressus torulosa,
Dysoxylum spectabile, Eucalyptus sp., Ficus sp.,
Freycinetia baueriana, Hedycarya arborea, Hoheria
populnea, Knightia excelsa, Macropiper excelsum, Melicope ternata, Melicytus ramiflorus, Melicytus sp., Olearia
colensoi, O. furfuracea, Parsonsia heterophylla, Phormium sp., Pseudopanax arboreus, Schefflera digitata,
Solanum mauritianum, Sophora microphylla, dead "whau
[Entelea arborescens] wood" and "ferns" (Kuschel 1990

and unpubl. data). In addition, specimens have been collected from cut branches of Melicytus ramiflorus and
Brachyglottis repanda.

Specimens have been reared from Clematis sp. (Styles
1973), dead bark of Corynocarpus laevigatus, subcortical
dead wood of Crataegus monogyna (May 1987), dead bark
of Dysoxylum spectabile, Ficus sp. (Styles 1973), a large
dead branch (W69/11) and small to moderate-sized
branches of Laurelia novaezelandiae, dead and rotting
bark of Nothofagus cliffortioides, Olearia furfuracea, and
a dead, partially rotten trunk of Pittosporum eugenioides
(W66/6).

Range. New Zealand.
Remarks. The open mesosternal receptacle and squamose
prosternal canal, linked with small size, are sufficient to
distinguish members of this genus from all other New
Zealand Cryptorhynchinae. The clear areas anterior to each
microseta on tergum VII are reminiscent of those in the
same position in Trinodicalles, Patellitergum, and Hadracalles. However, there are no other apomorphic character
states that support that relationship. In the form of the
prosternal canal and mesosternal receptacle the genus is
similar to the Fijian Phanerostethus and the more widespread Austro-Oriental genus Deretiosus but, again, no
other apomorphies support these possible relationships.
The concave face posteriorly on male tergite VIII seems to
be autapomorphic for the genus. The sister-group of
Omoeacalles has not been identified. In male O . ovatellus
the aedeagus is relatively heavily sclerotised and obscures
the flagellum, which is shorter than that of O . crisioides.

Omoeacalles ovatellus (Broun)
Fig. 32, 723-725
Broun, 1881: '720 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 123. May, 1987: 47.
Kuschel, 1990: 74, 81 (Omoeacalles).
Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"1273" printed, green / "Manaia" printed / "Acalles;
ovatellus" handwritten (Broun).

Omoeacalles crisioides (Broun)

Range. ND, AK, CL, HB, WN / SD.

Fig. 88,188, 385-389, 717-722
Broun, 1880: 492 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 121. Styles, 1973: 356.
May, 1987:47. Kuschel, 1990:74,81 (Omoeacalles).

Biology. Adults of O . ovatellus have been collected from
trees and shrubs, including Cordyline australis, Corynocarpus laevigatus, Dysoxylum spectabile, Hedycarya
arborea, Vitex lucens, and "whau [Entelea arborescens]

wood" (Kuschel 1990 and unpubl. data); specimens have
also been obtained under Beilschmiedia tarairi bark and
from leaf litter.
The species has been reared from dead bark of Corynocarpus laevigatus (May 1987), a large dead branch of
Laurelia novaezelandiae (W69/11), and Fomes on Notho-

Type data. Lectotype female here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "875" printed, green / "Τairua" printed /
"Acalles; crisioides" handwritten (Broun). Original series
contained "several" specimens.
Range. ND, AK, CL, WO, ΒP, ΤΟ, GB, HB, RI, WN/ SD,
ΝΝ, ΚΑ, Β R, MC, WD, ΜΚ, OL.

—

fagus menziesii.
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Omoeacalles perspicuus Broun
Fig. 137
Broun, 1909a: 151. Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936:
125.
Type data. Syntypes: 3 females, BMNH, on card (1
mounted on dorsum), with labels "2963" handwritten
(Broun) / "Waitakerei" printed (1 only) / "Omoeacalles;
perspicuus" handwritten (Broun) (1 only). All syntypes
located.
Range. ND, AK, CL/

-.

Biology. Specimens of O. perspicuus have been collected
from Astelia banksii, Citrus sp., Collospermum sp., C.
hastastum and Cupressus tombosa.

Genus Allanalcis Broun
Broun, 1913: 140. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
178. Type species Acalles allostethus Βroun, 1 893a,
here designated.
Euacalles Broun, 1921: 647. Hudson, 1934: 221. Hustache, 1936: 124. Type species Euacalles cristatus
Broun, 1913, by monotypy. New synonymy.
Length 1.5-2.5 mm. Habitus, Fig. 33. Derm pale to dark
brown or black, densely squamose. Scales round or oval,
sometimes more elongate if gathered into tufts, decumbent
or erect, imbricate to separate; erect setiform scales absent.
Pronotum in profile (Fig. 89) convex posteriorly, depressed anteriorly; pronotum and elytra distinctly depressed at
base; elytra convex. Apterous.
Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum, weakly curved,

convex dorsally, more so in male, especially towards apex,
densely punctate dorsally; squamosity dense basally,
extending at least to antennal insertions in male but not in
female.
Antennae inserted approximately halfway along rostrum, sometimes nearer apex in male. Funicle longer than
scape; Fl and F2 elongate, subequal or F2 longer than Fl,
together more than half length of scape. Scape lacking
scales; scape and funicle with fine, semi-erect and decumbent setae. Club oval, with inner face flat.
Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 33) wider than long, widest in
posterior half; sides sinuate anteriorly, convex posteriorly;
anterior margin convex; posterior margin straight; weak
prominences sometimes present at position 2; punctation
dense, coarse; tufts of scales sometimes present at posi-111

Elytra (Fig. 33) with basal margin straight, as wide as
pronotum basally or wider; humeri sometimes produced;
sides smoothly convex, widest in anterior half, convex or
weakly concave from widest point to convex apex; interstriae broad; prominences absent or weakly developed on
interstriae 1, 3, and 5; strial punctures round or elongate;
scales sometimes gathered into elongate tufts along interstriae. Elytral strigil present.
Postocular lobe rounded, continuous with marginal
carina of prosternal canal. Mesosternal receptacle shallowly U-shaped, wider than long, cavernous, not extending
posteriorly to level of midline of middle coxae (Fig. 138);
margins produced ventrally. Metasternum depressed or
concave medially, separating middle and hind coxae by
less than length of a hind coxa, more or less projecting
ventrally between middle and hind coxae; anterolateral
margins sometimes forming a vertical wall between depressed area and middle coxae (Fig. 138). Metepisternum
obscure; anapleural suture (if present) obscure, incomplete, but region of suture raised anteriorly, glabrous, with
a short row of separate or imbricate rounded sclerolepidia
sometimes continuous posteriorly with a row of less differentiated scales (Fig. 153).
Fore coxae with a posterior projection. Femora lacking
a ventral tooth; ventral groove broad, more or less tilted
posteriorly in middle and hind legs, squamose. Tibiae
lacking a ventral carina and premucro; uncus broad, arising
close to ventral side. Tarsal claws slender.
Abdomen. Ventrite 1 concave medially; intercoxal pro-

cess concave, wider than long; suture between V 1 and V2
apparent or incomplete. Ventrites 1 and 2 subequal in
length (excluding intercoxal process), or V2 shorter than
V1, sloping towards V3. Ventrites 3+4 subequal in length
to V2, flat or transversely convex. Punctation dense,
coarse, less on ventrites 3 and 4 than others. Intercoxal
process, centre of ventrite 1, anterior part of V2, and centre
or posterior part of V5 sometimes with a patch of fine setae
in male, otherwise ventrites with a fairly even cover of
separate, oval, semi-erect scales.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 390, 395) either: (1)
as long as wide, lacking microsetae but with a single pair
of projecting angles posteriorly, each bearing a very large
seta, with posterior margin concave between projecting
angles and anterior margin produced forwards medially; or
(2) longer than wide, with about 7 pairs of microsetae in 2
subparallel longitudinal rows, with posterior margin
broadly convex and anterior margin produced anteromedially. Tergite VIII (Fig. 391, 396) at least as long as
wide; posterior margin weakly convex, crenulate. Sternite

—

VIII (Fig. 392, 397) with apical plate about as long as wide
,shorteanpdm.Histeubqalngtho
broad portion of sternite VIII, tapering to terminal styli
(Fig. 394, 399); spermathecal duct either (1) arising on
bursa away from junction with oviduct (Fig. 393) or (2)
broad, arising at junction of oviduct and bursa (Fig. 398)
;vaginlscertb(Fg.39,8)
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 726, 733) with (1)
microsetae absent but a single pair of projecting angles
posteriorly, each bearing a νery large seta, or (2) 3-6 pairs
of microsetae arranged in parallel lines, the hindmost pair
projecting from posterior margin; anterior margin convex
,producefwasmily;poteragncvo
emarginate between posterior microsetae or projecting
angles. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 728, 735) shorter than
aedeagus with apodemes; apical arms (1) narrow, long or
(2) broad. Tegmen (Fig. 729, 730, 736, 737) with parameres fused together to near apex, shorter than apodeme
ig;aoprsduebmnqhl.tnwiofegmalr
Aedeagal body shorterthan its apodemes, either (1) curved
in proximal half, with length and width subequal, and sides
weakly rounded to rounded apex, with a broadly acuminate
projection (Fig. 738, 739), or (2) curved apically, longer
than wide, with sides sinuate, tapering apically to an
elongate projection (Fig. 731, 732); ventral surface weakly
sclerotised or unsclerotised; body and apodemes separate
or finely united. Endophallus either (1) with an X-shaped
basal sclerite and no flagellum or (2) with flagellum and
guides (Fig. 731, 738).
Range. New Zealand.
Remarks. All described species of Allanalcis have a short
row of separate, contiguous, or imbricate, non-plumose
sclerolepidia on a raised glabrous base, a character state not
found elsewhere and here deemed apomorphic. In two
undescribed species the sclerolepidia are continuous posteriorly with a row of slightly less modified scales, probably following the line of the anapleural suture. This indi
cates that the shortening of the row is apomorphic within
the genus. In at least A. aulacus and A. allostethus the
metasternum is extensively depressed posterior to the
mesostemal receptacle and bounded anterolaterally by
raised vertical 'walls' which separate it from the middle
coxae. In A. eruensis the metasternum is less depressed and
the 'walis' are less vertical. In the undescribed species
already mentioned the metasternum is scarcely depressed
,thusindcag theracsipomh
within the genus.
The species fall fairly clearly into two groups on th e
basis of their genitalia. Males of A. eruensis and an undes-

cribed species have a flagellum and along, apically curved
aedeagus (Fig. 731, 732); the female spermathecal duct is
wide, presumably to accept th e flagellum, and arises as
normal from the bursa/oviduct junction (Fig. 398). The
other species have a shorter, broader aedeagus without a
flagellum (Fig. 738) and a narrow spermathecal duct arising from th e bursa away from the oviduct (Fig. 393). In
addition, th e posterior margin of tergum VII is adorned
with a pair of large setae (Fig. 390, 733), absent from the
other species-group (Fig. 395, 726). However, most
members of both species-groups possess a short, raised
row of sclerolepidia, noted above as apomorphic for th e
genus; the exceptions to this are th e two undescribed
species. The large, oval scales of the pronotum and the
distinctive colour pattern (Fig. 33), whilst not identifiable
with certainty as apomorphic, also link the two types. A
further undescribed species, which has perhaps the most
un differentiated scierolepidia seen in the genus, has tergite
VII as in the first group and an aedeagus approach in g that
of the first group, but lack in g the flagellum; instead the
large, broadly X-shaped sclerites which in other species are
linked to the base of the flagellum are present, perhaps
suggesting a link to the second group.
There are several character states that link members of
the genus to the Crisius group of genera. The depressed
metasternum found in A. aulacus and A. allostethus is
similar to the state found in some members of the Crisius
group. This character state, however, which probably
represents an adaptation allowing the hind legs to be folded
close to th e body (see discussion under Crooktacalles)
A,(almlosatcnerincyisdptlin
above). The forward projection of the anterior margin of
tergum VII in both sexes is characteristic of the Crisius
group, but there is no evidence to suggest that it is homologous in th e two.
Allanalcis may be close to Zeacalles, and a number of
species previously considered as members of Allanalcis
are transferred to Zeacalles in this study. The major similarity is that some species of Zeacalles have th e anterior
end of the anapleural suture raised on a glabrous base
Atae,cpolnrdaitnhhfgucis,s
possible that the state in th e latter genus is an apomorphic
derivative from th e state found in some of the former. If so
aIZHi,slpaernchyoleticsw.
ever, in most species of Zeacalles the sclerolepidia of the
anapleural suture are very fine and apparently plumose, a
state not seen in Allanalcis, where the scierolepidia are
larger and glossy. There is one undescribed species
Zw,phreeobaatclysclnsgi,d
are similar to those of Allanalcis, but in that case they are
spread over the entire side of th e mesostemum. Further, in
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what may be the most plesiomorphic form of the
sclerolepidial patch in A llanalcis, the area of the anapleural
suture is not raised. While in many species of Zeacalles
interstria 2 is raised immediately anterior to the posterior
slope of the elytra, in Allanalcis this is not so and any
development in this area is confined to interstria 3, as in
Pachyderris and Trinodicalles. The pronotal scales are
generally elongate in Zeacalles species, while those of
Allanalcis are broadly oval.
Finally, there are some similarities between Allanalcis
and Rainacalles, in the shape of tergite VII (particularly
that of the male) and the form of the scales. No unequivocal
synapomorphies have been detected between members of
the two genera.
The male of A. aulacus has a depressed setose region of
the metasternum and first ventrite, and an undescribed
species has a similar region on ventrite 5; in both instances
the structure is very much like that of Zeacalles igneus.
Three species and a number of unidentified specimens
have been extracted from litter. Larval biology is unknown.

Allanalcis allostethus (Broun)
Fig. 89
Broun, 1893a: 1490 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Broun,
1913: 142 (Allanalcis). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 120 (Acalles). Kuschel, 1990: 73 (Allanalcis).
Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels

"2571." handwritten (Broun) / "Hunua; Maketu" handwritten (Broun) / "Allanalcis; allostethus" handwritten
(Broun).
Range. AK, BP/

—.

Biology. Adults of A. allostethus have been collected in

leaf litter and decayed wood.

Allanalcis aulacus (Broun)
Fig. 33, 138, 390-394
Broun, 1893a: 1489 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Broun,
1913: 142 (Allanalcis). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 121 (Acalles).
Type data. Syntypes: 1 male (mounted on dorsum), 1

female, BMNΗ, on card, each with labels "2570." handwritten (Broun) / "Hunua; Maketu" handwritten (Broun) /
"Acalles; aulacus" (male only) "Allanalcis; aulacus"
(female only), both handwritten (Broun). All syntypes located.

Range. ND, AK/—.
Biology. Adults of A. aulacus have been collected frequently from leaf litter, with one record from Ganoderma
on a dead standing tree.

Allanalcis eruensis (Broun) new combination
Fig. 153, 395-399, 726-732
Broun, 1913: 134 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 121.
cristatus Broun, 1921: 647 (Euacalles). Hudson, 1934:
221. Hustache, 1936: 124. New synonymy.
Type data. eruensis: lectotype male here designated,
BMNH, on card, with labels "3314" handwritten (Broun)
/ "Erua.; March 1910." handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles;
eruensis." handwritten (Broun). Paralectotype male,
BMNH, mounted on dorsum on card, with labels as for
lectotype. All syntypes located.
cristatus: holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4228." handwritten (Broun) / "Rotoiti.; 3.6.1916." handwritten (Βroun) / "Euacalles; cristatus." handwritten
(Broun).
Range. ΒP, TO/ SD, NN, MB, BR.
Biology. Specimens of A. eruensis have been collected
from leaf litter.

Allanalcis laticollis Broun
Fig. 733-739
Broun, 1914: 245. Hudson, 1934: 223.
Type data. Syntype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3646" handwritten (Broun) /"Rakaia.; 18.5.1912." handwritten (Βroun) / "Allanalcis; laticollis" handwritten
(Broun). Two syntypes (same data) not located.

Range. AK / MC.

Allanalcis melastictus Broun
Broun, 1921: 576. Hudson, 1934: 223.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4127." handwritten (Broun) / "Titirangi; 18.9.1915."
handwritten (Βroun) /"Allanalcis; melastictus" handwritten (Broun) .
Range. AK/—.
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Genus Zeacalles Broun
Broun, 1893b: 379. Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934: 223.
Hustache, 1936: 126. Type species Zeacalles flavescens Broun, 1893, here designated.
Length 1-3 mm. Habitus, Fig. 34. Derm brown to black
,shinypareltodsqum.Scalerond,v
elongate, imbricate and separate, decumbent and erect
,withelongarcs metipnufsor
scattered; erect setiform scales present or absent. Pronotum
in profile (Fig. 90) smoothly convex or with a weak depression in anterior half, not or only weakly depressed at base
;elytrasongcvxerlyfatnio,smhly
convex posteriorly. Apterous.
Head. Rostrum as long as pronotum or shorter, sometimes
more convex dorsally in male; dorsal punctation variable
, generally coarser in male; squamosity present basally
,morextnsivad mle.
Antennae inserted about halfway along rostrum, sometimes nearer base in female. Funicle not as long as scape
;F1and2elogt,subqarF1longeth2, r
at least three-quarters length of scape; scape and funicle
lacking scales but with fine, semi-erect and decumbent
setae. Club darker than rest of antenna or concolorous.
Thorax. Pronotum wider than long, widest in posterior
half, generally near base, only rarely at middle; sides
smoothly convex or nearly straight; anterior margin convex; posterior margin straight or weakly convex (Fig. 34)
;prominecsabtvrywkposin2;ucta
coarse, fine, or absent; scale tufts absent or weakly present
at position 2, sometimes immediately posterior to tufts at
position 2. Scutellum concealed.
Elytra with basal margin straight or weakly produced at
interstriae 2 and 3, as wide as pronotum basally; sides
smoothly convex, with greatest width variably situated
;apexconv,tlwysdiguhabefromnl
curvature of margin; interstriae broad, sometimes obscure
; interstria 2 often widened just anterior to posterior declivity, frequently with prominences immediately before posterior declivity (Fig. 34, 90) and otherwise absent, rarely
scattered prominences present; strial punctures absent or
round, elongate and confluent; scales sometimes gathered
into tufts on prominences. Elytral strigil present.
Postocular lobe small, continuous with marginal carina
of prosternal canal. Mesosternal receptacle cavernous
,genralyU-shpdwitenga hsubql,more
rarely shallowly V-shaped, generally extending posteriad
to level of midline of middle coxae or beyond, more rarely
to just behind anterior of middle coxae; margins thin, pro-

jecting ventrad. Metasternum depressed or concave medially, separating middle and hind coxae by less than length
of a hind coxa, more or less projecting ventrally between
middle and hind coxae. Metepisternum obscure, largely
covered by elytron; anapleural suture incomplete anteriorly, sometimes weakly raised; sclerolepidia or specialised
appressed imbricate scales present in one or more rows
along anapleural suture or, rarely, in a broad patch covering
anapleural suture (Fig. 154-157).
Fore coxae with a posterior projection. Femora lacking
a ventral tooth; ventral groove sometimes obscure, broad
, more or less inclined posteriorly on middle and hind legs
, glabrous or squamose. Tibiae without a ventral carina
;premucowakbsnt.Trlcwma
Abdomen. Ventrite 1 concave or convex medially; intercoxal process concave or flat, wider than long. Ventrites 1
and 2 completely fused or with suture apparent, rarely with
an elevated concave area in male, fringed with long setae
(Fig. 191), subequal in length (excluding intercoxal process) or V2 shorter than V1, sloping towards V3. Ventrites
3 and 4 together subequal in length to V2 or longer
, transversely convex. Ventrites 1 and 2 with elongate, semierect scales, these rarely extending on to V3-5; V3 and V4
generally glabrous, V5 with fine setae.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 400) longer than
wide, with 2 or 3 pairs of microsetae arranged longitudinally, the posterior pair submarginal, or lacking microsetae
;anteriomg lsconvex,mtiprjcng
anteromedially; posterior margin truncate or convex. Tergite VIlI (Fig. 401) as long as wide, or longer; posterior
margin convex, entire. Sternite VIII (Fig. 402) with apical
plate weakly sclerotised, as long as wide, shorter than
apodeme. Hemisternites of ovipositor not longer than
broad portion of sternite VIII, more or less tapering to
terminal styli (Fig. 406). Spermathecal duct arising at
junction of bursa and oviduct (Fig. 403) or on bursa away
from junction; bursa unsclerotised or, rarely, with faint but
extensive sclerotisation ventrally (Fig. 404, 405).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 740, 747) about as
long as wide, with 1 or 2 pairs of microsetae arranged
longitudinally, the posterior pair marginal or submarginal
; anterior margin strongly convex; posterior margin shallowly emarginate or convex between posterior microsetae.
Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 742, 749) longer or shorter than
aedeagal apodemes, or subequal; apical arms narrow and
long, with weakly sclerotised lateral flanges, or broad and
forming a weakly sclerotised plate. Tegmen (Fig. 743, 744
,7501)withparmeso npdme,stimes very short; apodeme longer or shorter than width of
tegminal ring. Aedeagal body slightly shorter than its
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apodemes to less than one-third as long, evenly curved or
curved more strongly distally or proximally than elsewhere, longer than wide, with sides straight and apex
rounded or broadly acuminate; body and apodemes united
(Fig. 745, 746, 752, 753). Endophallus with or without a
large, posterior, inverted V-shaped sclerite; basal sclerite
complex or simple, varied; flagellum absent (Fig. 745
,752).
Range. New Zealand.
Biology. In the limited data available, adults are recorded

as having been collected from leaf litter, moss, or rotten
wood. There are no rearing records, and the larvae are
unknown.
Remarks. The combination of a short, round body form
with the widest part of the pronotum near the posterior
margin, the slender band of scales along the anapleural
suture, and the broadening or elevation into a prominence
of interstria 2 just before th e posteriordeclivity of the elytra
distinguishes most species of Zeacalles from all others.
However, foreach of these characters there are exceptions.
Zeacalles igneus, while possessing a narrow band of
sclerolepidia on a raised anapleural suture, very similar in
pattern to other members of the genus, has the pronotum
broadest at about mid length, giving an outline different
from any other described species in the genus. It is retained
in the genus — with at least one closely related undescribed
species — because of the apomorphic form of the sclerolepidia and anapleural suture. The sclerolepidia or modi fied scales are present in a number of arrangements (Fig.
154-157), of which the single or double strip along th e
anapleural sut ur e is most common. A broader patch
ia,twhoiduegnns'lprytaied
found in some species, particularly those placed formerly
in Allanalcis, and a very broad patch irregularly spread
over the metasternite in one species, Z. picatus. Almost all
species, however, have the same type of scale in this patch:
very small, white, and indist in ct in outline. One unde
scribed species, on the contrary, has abroad patch of large
Zi,gleosayccnrelams;itnvelycud
because of the very similar pronotal and elytral form and
the broadening of interstria 2 immediately before the
posterior declivity of the elytra.
Zeacalles may not be monophyletic. As noted above, in
some species the anapleural scales are on a raised prominence reminiscent of Allanalcis as recognised here, and it
is possible that the sister-group of Allanalcis lies within
Zeacalles (see discussion under Allanalcis). Finally, Rain acalles volens shares the body form but no other apomor-

phies, and is here treated as a separate genus, the relationships of which lie somewhere between Zeacalles, Allanal
cis, Trinodicalles, and Pachyderris. Resolution of the
relationships between these genera requires a detailed
analysis.
One unusual feature is worthy of mention. In Z. igneus
and at least one undescribed species th e male ventrite 1and
the anterior part of ventrite 2 are elevated, concave, and
fringed with long setae (Fig. 191); in Z. igneus itself a
similar development is present on ventrite 5. This feature
has not been seen on other species of the genus, although
it is approached in Allanalcis aulacus.
The bursa of Ζ. variatus has a weak but extensive sclerotisation ventrally (Fig. 404, 405). This gives the ventral
surface the appearance of a broad 'Μ' in cross-section (Fig.
405). The function of this structure is not known.
There are a large number of undescribed species in Ze
acalles, although none has so far been found outside New
Zealand.
-

Zeacalles aeratus Broun
Broun, 1921: 578. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
126.
Type data. Lectotype female here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "4130." handwritten (Broun) / "Woodhen.; 20.6.1915." handwritten (Broun)/"Zeacalles; aera
tus." handwriiIen (Broun). Paralectotype female, BMNH,
on card mounted on dorsum, same data as lectotype. All
syntypes located.
-

Range. — INN.

Zeacalles albipictus (Broun) new combination
Fig. 157
Broun, 1921: 576 (Allanalcis). Hudson, 1934:223.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4126." handwritten (Broun) / "Glen Hope.; 30.8195"

handwritten (Broun) / "Allanalcis; albipictus." handwritten (Broun).
Range.

—

/NN.

Zeacalles alpestris (Broun)
Broun, 1893a: 1488 (Acalles); -1893b: 380 (Zeacalles).
Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache
1,936:2.
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Type data. Syntypes: 2 (?sex), BMNΗ, on card, one
mounted on dorsum, with labels "2568" handwritten
(Broun) / "Pirongia" printed / "Zeacalles; alpestris" handwritten (Broun) (specimen mounted on venter only). All
syntypes located.
Range. WO, BP, TK, TO / -.
Biology. Adults of Zeacalles alpestris have been recorded
from leaf litter and moss on trees.

Zeacalles binodosus Broun
Broun, 1910c: 69. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
126.
Type data. Syntypes: 1 male, 1 female, BMNH, on card,
with labels "3139." handwritten (Broun) (female only) /
"var; 3139." handwritten (Broun) (male only) /
"Waimarino; Jany. 1909." handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles; binodosus." handwritten (Broun) (female only). All
syntypes located.
Range. ND, TK, TO, GB, WN WA / SD, NN, MB, BR,
MC, SC.
Biology. Adults of Zeacalles binodosus have been generally collected from leaf litter, but also moss.

Zeacalles bisulcatus Broun
Broun, 1921: 579. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:

Zeacalles brookesi Marshall
Marshall, 1937: 337.

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with
BMNH holotype disc / and labels "Εrua.; Jany. 1910."
handwritten (Broun) /"Zeacalles; floccosus, Mshl.; TYPE
[f.]" handwritten (Marshall) / "HOLOTYPE; Zeacalles;
brookesi; Marshall, 1937; Lyal det, 1987" handwritten
(Lyal), red. Paratypes: 1 female, BMNH, on card mounted
on dorsum, same data as holotype except year of collection
given as 1911; 2 females, BMNΗ and NZAC, on card, from
Okuaia, Matamata, Waikato, collected by Brookes
14.iii.1922., both labelled "Zeacalles; brookesi, Mshl.;
COTYPE [f.]" handwritten (Marshall). Marshall's name
floccosus was never published.
Range. WO, TO /—.

Zeacalles carinellus Broun
Fig. 747-753
Broun, 1914: 245. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
126.
Type data. Syntypes: 4 (?sex), BΜΝΗ, on card, l mounted
on side, with labels "3647." handwritten (Broun) (3 only)
/ "νar.; 3647" handwritten (Broun) (1 only) / "McClennans.; 23.4.1912" handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles; carinellus" handwritten (Βroun) (2 only). Original number of
type specimens not stated by Broun.

Range. —/NN, MΒ, MC.

126.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4133." handwritten (Broun) / "Howard.; 30.3.1915"
handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles bisulcatus" handwritten
(Broun).

Zeacalles coarctalis Broun
Broun, 1921: 578. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
126.

Zeacalles blanditus (Broun) new combination

Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
"4131." handwritten (Broun) / "Retaruke.; March 1910."
handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles; coarctalis." handwritten
(Broun).

Broun, 1921: 577 (Allanalcis). Hudson, 1934: 223.

Range. TO/—.

Range. /BR.

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4128." handwritten (Broun) / "Allanalcis; blanditus"
handwritten (Broun) .

Zeacalles cordipennis Broun
Fig. 155

Range. /NN, BR.
Biology. Adults of Zeacalles blanditus have been collected
from leaf litter.

Βroun, 1921: 582. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
126.

Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
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"4138." handwritten (Broun) / "Howard.; 10.3.1915."
handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles; cordipennis" handwritten (Broun).

Range. —/NN.

Zeacalles flavescens Broun
Range. / BR.

Fig. 34
Broun, 1893b: 380. Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934: 223.
Hustache, 1936: 126.

Zeacalles dilatatus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1913: 142 (Allanalcis). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,1936: 178.

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3226." handwritten (Broun) (published as 3326) / "Εrua.;
Jany. 1910."handwritten (Broun) /"Allanalcis; dilatatus."
handwritten (Broun) .

Type data. Lectotype female here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "2956." handwritten (Βroun) / "Pirongia"
printed / "Zeacalles; flavescens" handwritten (Broun).
Original number of specimens in series not stated by
Broun.
Range. WO/

—.

Range. TO/—.

Zeacalles formosus (Broun) new combination
Zeacalles estriatus Broun
Broun, 1914: 246. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
126.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3648." handwritten (Broun) /McClennans.; 23.4.1912."
handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles; estriatus" handwritten
(Broun).

Range. / MC.

Broun, 1893b: 375 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 214. Broun,
1913: 142 (Allanalcis). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 122 (Acalles).

Type data. Syntypes: l male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"2936." handwritten (Broun) / "Pirongia" printed / "Allanalcis; formosus."handwritten (Broun); 1 male, BMNH, on
card mounted on dorsum, with labels as above except
locality label is "Waikato" printed and there is no Broun
species name label. One syntype not located.
Range. WO, ΒP, TO, RI / NN, BR, MC.

Zeacalles femoralis Broun
Broun, 1913: 145. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:

Biology. Adults of Zeacalles formosus have been collected
in leaf litter.

126.
Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
"3330" handwritten (Broun) / Mt Greenland.; Ross. 2500
ft." handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles; femoralis." handwritten (Broun).

Range. / WD.

Zeacalles finitimus Broun

Zeacalles ignealis (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1913: 142 (Allanalcis). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936: 178.

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3324." handwritten (Broun) / "Εrua.; Jany. 1910." handwritten (Broun) / "Allanalcis ; ignealis." handwritten
(Broun).
Range. TO / MC.

Broun, 1921: 579. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
126.
Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
"4132." handwritten (Broun) / "Woodhen; 20.6.1915."
handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles; finitimus." handwritten
(Broun).

Zeacalles igneus (Broun) new combination
Fig. 191
Broun, 1909a: 144 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 122.
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Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"2945." handwritten (Broun) / "Broken; River." handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles; igneus" handwritten (Broun).

Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
"2958." handwritten (Broun)/"Totara.; Southland."handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles; lepidulus." handwritten
(Broun).

Range. —/ MC.
Range. — / NC, WD, SL.
Biology. Adults of Zeacalles lepidulus have been recorded

Zeacalles incultus ( Broun) new combination
Broun, 1893a: 1490 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 214. Broun,
1913: 142 (Allanalcis). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 122 (Acalles). Kuschel, 1990: 73 (Allanalcis).

from leaf litter.

Zeacalles oculatus ( Broun) new combination

Type data. Holotype not located.

Βroun, 1913: 142 (Allanalcis). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936: 178.

Range. AK, WO, ΤΟ, RI, WN / ΝΝ, ΜΒ, MC.
Biology. Adults of Zeacalles incultus have been recorded
from leaf litter (Broun 1893a, Kuschel 1990) and from a
rotten log.

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3325." handwritten (Broun) / "Hunua; Maketu." handwritten (Broun) / "Allanalcis; oculatus." handwritten
(Broun).
Range. AK, TO /—.

Zeacalles inornatus Broun
Broun, 1921: 581. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:

126.

Zeacalles parvus Broun

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4136." handwritten (Broun) / "Mount Hope.; 14.2.1915."
handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles; inornatus" handwritten
(Broun) / "NEW ZEALAND (NN); Nelson: Mt Hope;
14.iii.86.; Τ. Hall" handwritten (Lyal).
Range. / NN.

Broun, 1921: 582. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:

126.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4137." handwritten (Broun) / "Huia.; 10.4.1915." handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles; parvus." handwritten
(Broun) .
Range. AK /—.

Zeacalles latulus Broun
Broun, 1921: 581. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:

126.

Zeacalles picatus (Broun)
Fig. 156

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4135." handwritten (Broun) / "Woodhen.; 20.6.1915."
handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles; latulus." handwritten
(Broun).

Broun, 1893a: 1488 (Acalles); —1893b: 380 (Zeacalles).
Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 126.

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"2569." handwritten (Broun) 1" Hunua.; Maketu." handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles; picatus" handwritten
(Broun).

Range. /NN.

Zeacalles lepidulus Broun

Range. ND, AK, BP, TK / .

Fig. 154
Broun, 1909a: 140. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
126.

Biology. Adults of Zeacalles picatus have been recorded
from leaf litter.
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Zeacalles pictus Broun
Broun, 1913: 144. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
126.

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels

"3329." handwritten (Broun) / "Retaruke.; March 1910."
handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles; pictus" handwritten
(Broun) .

handwritten (Broun) / "Allanalcis; seticollis" handwritten
(Broun).
Range. - /NN.

Zeacalles sparsus Broun
Βroun, 1915: 341. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
126.

Range. TK, TO /—.
Biology. Adults of Zeacalles pictus have been recorded

from leaf litter.

Zeacalles scaber Broun

Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
"3774" handwritten (Broun) / "Pudding; 13.4.1913."
handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles; sparsus." handwritten
(Broun).
Range. — / MC.

Broun, 1915: 340. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
126.

Zeacalles speciosus Broun

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels

"3773." handwritten (Broun) / "Rose Hill.; 30.3.1913"
handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles; scaber." handwritten
(Broun) / "NEW ZEALAND (MC); Methuen: Rose Hill;
30.iii.1913. T. Hall; Decaying leaves; on ground" handwritten (Lyal).
Range. -/NN, WD, MC.
Biology. Adults of Zeacalles scaber have been recorded

from leaf litter.

Broun, 1917: 452. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
126.

Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "3940." handwritten (Broun) / "Moa
Basin.; 20.10.1913." handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles;
speciosus" handwritten (Βroun). Paralectotype female,
BMNH, on card mounted on dorsum, same data as lectotype. All syntypes located.
Range. — / NN, BR, MC.
Biology. Adults of Zeacalles speciosus have been found in

leaf litter.

Zeacalles scruposus Broun
Broun, 1921: 580. Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936:
126.

Zeacalles variatus (Broun) new combination

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"4134." handwritten (Broun) / "Gordons Knob.;
13.11.1914." handwritten (Broun) / "Zeacalles; scruposus." handwritten (Broun).
Range. / SD, NN, BR, WD, MC, ΜΚ, FD.
Biology. Adults of Zeacalles scruposus have been found

frequently in litter, and also in forest-floor moss.

Zeacalles seticollis (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1921: 575 (Allanalcis). Hudson, 1934: 223.
Type data. Holotype (?sex), BΜΝΗ, on card, with labels
"4125." handwritten (Broun) / "Woodhen.; 20.6.1915."

Fig. 400-406, 740-746
Broun, 1921: 575 (Allanalcis). Hudson, 1934: 223.
Type data. Syntypes: 2 females (1 mounted on dorsum)

and 1 male BΜΝΗ, 3 males NZAC, all on card, with labels
"4124." handwritten (Broun) (BMNH specimens only) /
"Glen Hope; 18.7.1915." handwritten (Broun) (2 NZAC
and male BMNH specimens only); other NZAC specimen
has "Glen Hope; 20.6.1915" handwritten (Broun), and 2
BMNH females have "Glen Hope; 10.12.15" handwritten
(Broun) / "Allanalcis; variatus." handwritten (Broun) /"T.
Broun; Dup. Coll" printed (2 NZAC specimens only) /"A.
E. Brookes; Collection" printed (`other' NZAC specimen
only). Four syntypes not located, although there are 3
specimens in NZAC with the same data but distinguished
as "νar" which may be syntypes.
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Range. TO-RI /NN.

Zeacalles varius Broun
Broun, 1893b: 381. Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson, 1934: 223.
Hustache, 1936: 126.

Type data. Syntype (?sex), BMNH, mounted on card, with
labels "2957." handwritten (Broun) / "Pirongia" printed /
"Zeacalles; varius" handwritten (Broun). One syntype not
located.
Range. WO, TO /

--.

Postacalles new genus
Type species Postacalles rangirua n.sp.
Length 1.7-2.2 mm. Habitus, Fig. 35. Derm brown
, densely squamose. Scales elongate-oval, decumbent
,someticnaldbygumter;csifom
scales absent. Pronotum in profile (Fig. 91) very weakly
depressed in anterior third, convex; pronotum and elytra
depressed at base; elytra smoothly convex. Apterous.

Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum; punctation coarse
near base, finer distally, in male coarser from base to
antennal insertions; squamosity dense near base, extending
nearly to level of antennal insertions in male, less far in
female.
Antennae inserted approximately halfway along rostrum, nearer apex in male. Funicle longer than scape
; F1 and F2 elongate, with F1 longer and broader than F2
,togehrapximlyfsongacpe.Slking scales; scape and funicle with fine, pale, semi-erect and
decumbent setae.
Thorax. Pronotum as long as wide, widest near middle
,lackingpromesdcaltuf;ieonvxr
margin weakly convex; posterior margin straight (Fig. 35)
;punctaiodes ptchofreamslnit
side of midline extending forward from posterior margin in
some specimens. Scutellum concealed.
Elytra (Fig. 35) with basal margin straight, as wide as
pronotum basally; sides weakly convex, widest in anterior
half; apex weakly convex; prominences absent, or glossy
tubercles present on suture; interstria 2 raised over most of
length; striae deep, well marked, with strial punctures oval
;scalenotghrdiufs.Elytargben
Postocular lobe rounded, smoothly continuous with
marginal carina of prosternal canal. Mesosternal canal U-

shaped, as wide as long, extending nearly to posterior
margin of middle coxae; margins produced ventrally.
Metasternum sloping towards ventrite 1 behind receptacle
,separtingmdlhcoxaebystnlghofa
hind coxa; a narrow, raised strip present between middle
and hind coxae. Metepisternum partially obscured by
elytron; anapleural suture concealed by dense rows of
appressed, tessellate and contiguous, pale, somewhat
glossy scales (Fig. 158).
Fore coxae with a posterior ridge-like projection. Femora lacking a ventral tooth; ventral groove glabrous, with a
median carina at least distally. Tibiae lacking a ventral
carina; premucro absent.

Abdomen. Ventrite 1 on disc concave anteriorly, convex
posteriorly, with intercoxal process concave, wider than
long; V1 longer than V2 (excluding intercoxal process)
;V2slopingtward3.Vesn4toghre
than V2, transversely convex. Punctation coarse on V1 and
V2. Scales elongate, decumbent, sparse.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 407) as wide as
long; microsetae absent; anterior and posterior margins
weakly convex. Tergite VIII (Fig. 408) longer than wide
;posterimagncvx,wklyreuat.SniVIΙ
(Fig. 409) with posterior plate as long as wide, about onethird as long as apodeme. Hemisternites of ovipositor
longer than apical plate of sternite VIII; styli terminal (Figs
410, 411); bursa lacking sclerotisation; spermathecal duct
arising at junction of bursa and oviduct (Fig. 409).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 754) wider than long
,lackingmroset; agincovex;pstr
margin truncate. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 756) shorter than
aedeagal apodemes; posterior arms narrow. Tegmen (Fig.
757, 758) with parameres undeveloped; apodeme subequal
in length to width of tegminal ring. Aedeagal body shorter
than its apodemes, with sides rounded to acuminate apex
(Fig. 759); body and apodemes united (Figs 759, 760).
Endophallus lacking sclerites; flagellum absent (Fig. 759).
Range. New Zealand.
Remarks. The affinities of Postacalles are uncertain. The
patch of sclerolepidia may be derived from the condition in
Zeacalles (although the scales are glossy and cream instead
of plumose and white), and interstria 2 on the elytra is
raised in a manner similar to that found in Zeacalles.
However, there is no unequivocal apomorphy which links
the two genera, and the pronotal and elytral shape of
Postacalles argues against its inclusion in Zeacalles. From
the rear margin of the pronotum arise two short parallel
bars of glossy cream scales, in a manner similar to that of
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some Microcryptorhynchus species, and the form of the
pronotiim is otherwise similar, but there are no other
indicators of relationship. The pronotal scales are much
narrower than those of A llanalcis, and erect setiform scales

are absent, there thus being no suggestion of a close
relationship wi th the Metacalles group of genera.
Postacalles may be distinguished from other small New
Zealand cryptorhynchines by the lack of erect setiform
scales, the presence of a broad bar of glossy specialised
scales on the metepistemum, the development of inters tria
2 before the posterior elytral declivity, the broadest part of
the pronotum being away from the posterior marg in , and
the abruptly declivous elytra.

Postacalles rangirua new species
Length: male 1.79-1.94 mm, female 1.73 -2.16 mm (mean
1.96 mm). Maximum width across pronotum: male
0.65-0.7 mm, female 0.67-0.78 mm (mean 0.72). Pronotal
length: male 0.64-0.70,0-fF(emm.7aelo58a0)n.66r8
all measurements, male n =2, female n =4. Habitus, Fig.
35. Squamosity dense. Scales yellow-brown over most of
pronotum and elytra, wi th small dark brown patches on
pronotum at position 1 and on sides, a larger patch on
middle of each elytron, and smaller patches elsewhere on
elytron, all these scales elongate-oval, decumbent; a dense
patch of cream scales on either side of midline on pronotum
extending from rear margin no more than one-quarter as
long as pronotum, somet im es indist in ct.
Male terminalia, Fig. 754-760; female terminalia, Fig.
407-411.

Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, dissected, on card
point, wi th labels "New Zealand; FD (CL 369); ΒΜ 1986274" printed / "Te Anau; Hollyford; Valley; 10.iii.1986
/LJ;"pleCarf.yitHn;a(sl.&o"d)vy
wet" printed. Paratypes: 1 male, 2 females, same data as
holotype (male NZAC, females BMNH); 1 female, FD
Ha2ui.rm3bpu9Rni(d8Ng,ZeEAC);
1F1,f
emale
1WCl,0e.iaauNf96m2mi,RtDAtbernu
(NZAC).
Range. ND / FD.
Biology. The spec im ens from the Hollyford Valley were

sifted from very wet leaf litter along a path which also
serves as a watercourse in heavy rain. The dominant plants
were Nothofagus fusca, Phyllocladus alpinus, Podocarpus
totara, P. halli, Fuchsia excorticata and Blechnum sp. No
inform ation on the larvae is available.

Remarks. If th e s in gle record from Waimatenui is correct
m,rPaaynbegxipuctd.ofunhrgtNew

Zealand.

Trinodicalles new genus
Type species Acalles adamsi Broun.
Length 1.5-4 mm. Habitus, Fig. 36; outl in e (r. conicollis)
sD1,bFrqowunea0imrlacogk7,sh..yde
Scales round, oval, and elongate, imbricate, tessellate, and
separate, appressed, decumbent, and erect, with elongate
erect scales scattered and in tufts; erect setiform scales
absent. Pronotum in profile (Fig. 92, 93) weakly convex
,morelsdpinaterohlf;dpsnabe
of pronotum and elytron distinct or weak; elytra strongly
convex. Apterous.
Head. Rostrum shorter or longer than pronotum, or equal
ipedm,osuranlmyhctato;
slightly stronger in male, and sometimes coarser towards
base, where punctures may be confluent; squamosity more
or less dense basally, rarely extending beyond antennal
insertions, more extensive in male.
Antennae inserted approximately halfway along rostrum. Funicle longer than scape; F1 longer than F2; F2
sometimes longer than other funicle segments; F1+2 less
than half length of scape. Scape and funicle with fin
e,smi-rctandubes;cal nt.
Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 36, 107) as wide as long or wider
,widestnporhalf,meisnrb;dco
vex, sometimes only weakly so; anterior margin convex or
weakly emarginate; posterior margin straight; promi fences absent, or present at position 2 and weakly at
position 3; punctation dense, even; scale tufts always
present at positions 2 and 3, otherwise sometimes at position 1 and laterally, though if tufts not at position 1 then a
more general scattering of erect, elongate scales present
towards anterior margin. Scutellum conceal ed .
Elytra (Fig. 36, 107) with basal margin straight, not
wider than pronotum basally, or only slightly so; sides
convex anteriorly, widest in anterior half, convex or
straight between widest po in t and convex or truncate apex
;prominecs latred,buwyspnto
interstria 3 before posterior declivity, frequently on inter
striae 2 and 3 at highest po in t of elytra, and somet im es
weakly on I1 anterior to large prominences on I3; striial
punctures round, somet im es very large; scales in sometimes large tufts on prominences and often at h um eri .
Elytral strigil present.
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Postocular lobe moderately or weakly rounded, continuous with marginal carina of prosternal canal. Mesosternal
receptacle U-shaped, cavernous, wider than long, extending posteriorly just to level of midline of middle coxae, or
not; margins projecting ventrally. Metasternum concave
medially, projecting ventrally between middle and hind
coxae and separating them by less than length of a hind
coxa. Metepisternum (if not concealed) and lateral face of
metasternum generally covered with a dense patch of
glossy scales (Fig. 92, 159), though these sometimes replaced by 'norrnal' scales; anapleural suture concealed.
Fore coxae with posterior projection more or less apparent. Femora lacking a ventral tooth, squamose or glabrous
ventrally; ventral groove absent or, if present, broad. Tibiae with ventral carina absent or obscure; premucro absent
or very small; uncus large, sometimes with ventral margin
nearly continuous with that of tibia. Tarsal claws small.

Abdomen. Ventrite 1 concave or convex medially, convex
laterally; intercoxal process concave, wider than long
;sutrebwnvi1ad2gerlyncompt.
Ventrite 2 shorter than V1 (excluding intercoxal process)
or subequal, depressed relative to Vi, convex or sloping
towards V3. Ventrites 3 and 4 each slightly more than half
as long as V2, flat or weakly transversely convex. Punctation moderate or coarse on ventrites 1, 2, and 5, absent on
V3 and V4. Intercoxal process and centre of ventrite 1 with
or without elongate scales, frequently with a patch of fine
setae, otherwise ventrites with a fairly even cover of
separate, elongate, semi-erect scales, or squamosity absent.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 412) longer than
wide; 1 or 2 pairs of microsetae present on glabrous strips
a,submnargintl;eteorsrgypduce
omedially; posterior margin very weakly convex. Tergite
VIII (Fig. 413) with length and width subequal, truncate
posteriorly, with rounded marginal crenulations. Sternite
VIΙI (Fig. 414) with apical plate longer than wide, shorter
than apodeme; anterior end of apodeme broadened, triangular. Hemisternites of ovipositor with slender terminal
styli (Fig. 416). Bursa lacking sclerotisation; spermathecal
duct arising at junction of oviduct and bursa, convoluted
,atlesnrpmhc(Fig.415)
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 761, 768) with a pair
of marginal microsetae and in most instances a submarginal pair; anterior margin strongly produced anteromedially; posterior margin deeply and abruptly emarginate
between microsetae, or convex. Spiculum gastrale (Fig.
763, 769) shorter or longer than aedeagus with apodemes
;apiclrmsnow.Teg(Fi764,502)with
parameres broad, as long as apodeme or much shorter;

apodeme
apodeme longer or shorter than width of tegminal ring.
Aedeagal body shorter than its apodemes, curved, lanceolate in dorsal view or with sides rounded; apex rounded or
acuminate; dorsal surface sometimes sclerotised basally
;bodyanpemsuit(Fg.76, 12)
Endophallus with basal sclerites plate-like or elongate and
curved, sometimes forming a flagellum (Fig. 766, 771).

Range. New Zealand.
Remarks. Trinodicalles can be distinguished from other
New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae by the characteristic body
form coupled with the two large prominences and tufts of
scales on interstria 3 near the posterior elytral declivity.
These prominences are posterior to a prominence on interstria 1, the reverse of the condition in Pachyderris, which
is otherwise similar. The body form is somewhat modified
in the two broad-bodied species, terricola and conicollis
,buthefirsocan gisedbythcar
patch of glossy scales on the metasternum (Fig. 159) while
the second can be distinguished from all other New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae by its coloration, comprising a
cream stripe from the humeri transversely across the
pronotum, against a black background. Most species of the
genus have a distinctive patch of glossy scales laterally on
the metasternum (Fig. 92, 159), and all of these also have
the basal sclerites of the aedeagus modified into a flagellum. The only two species lacking the patch of glossy
scales are conicollis, mentioned above, and an undescribed
species that is otherwise very similar to the majority of
species in the genus. T . conicollis, despite the absence of a
flagellum and the patch of glossy scales, is otherwise so
similar to T. terricola that to place it in a separate genus
seems unjustified.
The relationships of Trinodicalles are unclear, but it
probably lies close to Zeacalles, Pachyderris, Patellitergum, and Rainacalles. There are a number of undescribed species.

Trinodicalles adamsi (Broun) new combination
Fig. 36
Broun, 1893a: 1237 (A calles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson
, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 120.

Type data. Lectotype female here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "2178." handwritten (Broun) / "Mount
Arthur" printed / "Acalles; adamsi" handwritten (Broun).
Number of specimens in series not stated by Broun.
Range. — / NN, BR, OL.
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1886). Hudson, 1934: 222 (attributed to Broun, 1886).
Hustache, 1936: 121. Styles, 1973: 355.

Trinodicalles altus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1909a: 145 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache,1936: 120.
Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "2946." handwritten (Broun) / "Broken;
River." handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles; altus." handwritten (Broun). Paralectotype male, BMNH, on card mounted
on dorsum, same data as lectotype. Original number of
syntypes not stated by Broun.
Range. / MC.

Type data. Holotype female, BMNH, on plastic rectangle,
with labels "1426" printed, green / "Wellington" printed/
"Acalles; decemcristatus." handwritten (Broun).

Range. ND, AK, WO, ΤO, WN / ΝΝ, BR, DN.
Biology. Adult Trinodicalles decemcristatus have been
collected in leaf litter, and specimens have been reared
from Weinmannia silvicola (Styles 1973).

Trinodicalles latirostris (Broun) new combination

Trinodicalles conicollis (Broun) new combination
Fig. 93, 107,761-767
Broun, 1913: 134 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 121. Kuschel, 1990: 73 ('Acalles').
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3313" handwritten (Broun) / "Makatote.; March 1910"
handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles; conicollis." handwritten
(Broun).

Range. AK, WO, ΒP, TK, TO, RI / —.

Fig. 768-772
Broun, 1883: 438 (Acalles); —1886: 799 (repetition of
Broun, 1883). Hutton, 1904: 213 (attributed to Broun,
1886). Hudson, 1934: 222 (attributed to Broun, 1886).
Hustache, 1936: 123. Kuschel, 1990: 73 ('Acalles').
Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
" 1425 ." printed, green / "Parua" printed / "Acalles; latirostris" handwritten (Βrοun).
Range. ND, AK/MC, DN.

Biology. Adults of T. conicollis have been collected from
forest and from Leptospermum / Coprosma / Melicytus
litter; the larval host is unknown.

Biology. Specimens of T. latirostris have been found

amongst A stelia banksii clusters (Kuschel 1990).

Trinodicalles lepirhinus (Broun) new combination

Trinodicalles cristatus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1881: 721 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 121.
Type data. Lectotype male, BMNΗ, on plastic rectangle,

with labels "1276" printed, green / "Wellington" printed /
"Acalles; cristatus." handwritten (Broun). Paralectotype
male, BMNΗ, on card, data as for lectotype but lacking
Broun's identification label. All syntypes located.

Broun, 1893a: 1385 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson,

1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 123.
Type data. Holotype male, BΜΝΗ, on card, with labels
"2417." handwritten (Broun) / "Moeraki" handwritten
(Broun) / "Acalles; leporhinus" handwritten (Broun).
Range. —/WD, DN.

Range. AK, WN / SD, MC.

Trinodicalles mimus (Broun) new combination

Biology. Adults of T. cristatus have been found in leaf lit-

Fig. 412-416
Broun, 1893a: 1385 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 123 (as A. minus).

ter under dense, low shrubs and in lichens on forest trees.

Type data. Syntypes: 1 male, 2 females, BMNH, on card,

Trinodicalles decemcristatus (Broun)
new combination
Broun, 1883: 439 (Acalles); —1886: 800 (repetition of
Broun, 1883). Hutton, 1904: 213 (attributed to Broun,

with labels "2416." handwritten (Broun) / "Moeraki"
handwritten (Broun) (male, 1 female) or "Otago" printed
(female) / "Acalles; mimus" handwritten (Broun) (females
only); 1 (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels "νar." hand-
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written (Broun) / "2416." handwritten (Broun) / "Otago"
printed / "Acalles mimus; VAR. (Spec. descr. by; Broun,
1893); Lyal det 1986" handwritten (Lyal). All syntypes
located.
Range. / NN, MC, DN.

Trinodicalles terricola (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1885: 387 (Acalles); —1886: 934. Hutton, 1904:
213 (attributed to Broun, 1886). Hudson, 1934: 222
(attributed to Broun, 1886). Hustache, 1936: 124. May,
1987: 47. Kuschel, 1990: 73 ('Acalles').
Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "1681." handwritten (Broun) / "Howick"
printed/ "Acalles; terricola" handwritten (Broun). Original number of syntypes not stated by Broun.
Range. ND, AK, BP / .
Biology. Adults of T. terricola can be found in leaf litter,
decayed wood, and moss (sample 67/272). Kuschel (1990)
reports finding specimens in litter and wood mould taken
from an old, hollow Metrosideros excelsa trunk. The
species has been reared from dead wood of Corynocarpus
laevigatus (May 1987).

Patellitergum new genus
Type species Patellitergum rectirostre n.sp
Length 2.5-3.5 mm. Habitus, Fig. 37. Derm pale to dark
brown, shiny, densely squamose. Scales contiguous to
imbricate and (1) round, appressed to decumbent and (2)
elongate-oval, decumbent; elytral scales smaller than
pronotal scales; tufts absent; erect setiform scales absent.
Pronotum in profile (Fig. 94) very weakly depressed anteriorly, smoothly convex and weakly depressed posteriorly. Elytra convex. Brachypterous.
Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum, virtually straight in
female, weakly curved in male; punctation weak, especially in female; male with median and lateral longitudinal
carinae dorsally towards base; squamosity present basally,
much more extensive in male.
Antennae inserted approximately halfway along rostrum in female, nearer apex in male. Scape shorter than
funicle; Fl and F2 elongate, subequal, together approximately half length of funicle. Scape and funicle with fine,
semi-erect and decumbent setae but no scales.

Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 37) with length and width subequal, widest at middle; sides convex medially, concave
anteriorly and posteriorly; anterior margin convex; posterior margin straight; punctation dense. Scutellum small,
obscure.
Elytra with basal margin straight, very slightly wider
than pronotum basally; sides smoothly convex, widest in
proximal half; apex weakly convex; prominences absent,
but a row of small, shiny nodules more or less apparent on
interstria 1 in proximal half; interstriae 2 and 3 sometimes
weakly raised basally; strial punctures oval, large. Elytral
strigil present.
Postocular lobe rounded, continuous with marginal
carina of prosternal canal. Mesosternal receptacle Ushaped, longer than wide, cavernous, extending to level of
posterior margin of middle coxae; margins projecting
ventrally. Metasternum depressed posteromedially, projecting ventrally between middle and hind coxae just
external to narrowest part, and separating them by less than
length of a hind coxa. Metepisternum narrow, covered with
yellowish or creamy, appressed, specialised scales; anapleural suture incomplete posteriorly (Fig. 160).
Fore coxae with a posterior projection. Femora lacking
a ventral tooth, squamose ventrally; ventral groove absent.
Tibiae with ventral carina obscure or absent; premucro
present.
Abdomen. Ventrite 1 convex medially; intercoxal process
concave, wider than long. Ventrite 2 shorter than V1
(excluding intercoxal process), with suture between them
obsolete medially. Ventrite 2 sloping towards V3 posteriorly. Ventrites 3+4 subequal in length to V2, convex.
Punctation coarse. Scales elongate-oval, smaller and more
slender on V3-5 than on V1 and V2.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 417) with length
and width subequal; 2 or 3 pairs of microsetae present on
transverse projections on anterior raised glabrous area;
median depressed setose area clearly delimited anteriorly
and laterally from glabrous region; anterior margin weakly
convex; posterior margin convex. Tergite VIII (Fig. 418)
with length and width subequal; posterior margin very
weakly convex, crenulate. Sternite VIII (Fig. 419) with
apical plate wider than long, shorter than apodeme; anterior end of apodeme broadly expanded. Hemisternites of
ovipositor longer than apical plate of sternite VIII; styli
terminal (Fig. 420, 421). Spermathecal duct arising at
junction of bursa and oviduct; vagina and bursa lacking
sclerotisation (Fig. 420).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 773, 774) wider than
long, with 2 pairs of microsetae on transverse projections;
median depressed setose area clearly delimited from raised
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glabrous area bearing microsetae (Fig. 774); anterior
margin very weakly convex; posterior margin concave.
Spiculum gasirale (Fig. 776) longer than aedeagal apo
demes; apical arms broad, widely divergent. Tegmen (Fig.
777, 778) with parameres shorter than apodeme; apodeme
shorterthan width of tegminal ring. Aedeagal body shorter
than its apodemes, curved, longer than wide; sides weakly
rounded anteriorly, more strongly rounded posteriorly
oau;appensxticdtimemdlbory
s
clerites replaced by patches of broad sp in es (Fig. 779, 780
sat,iwn7v8e1r)c.EdUh-solpnaeluibr
ite; flagellum absent (Fig. 779).

Squamosity dense. Scales yellow-brown to black, variable
in pattern but consistently wi th a dark patch on either side
of midline at base of pronotum, at posterior end of weaker
dark longitudinal bands. Elytra varying from completely
yellow-brown to predominantly black wi th yellow-brown
patches, a frequent form being yellow-brown wi th a small
brown patch halfway along interstria 3.
Terminalia: male Fig. 773-781; female, Fig. 417-421.

Range. Chatham Is.
Remarks. Patellitergum has no obvious close relatives.
The oval, raised, clear areas anterior to each of the micro
setaeon tergum VII are similar to those fo un d in Hadracal
les, Trinodicalles, and Omoeacalles. Of these, only Trinodicalles possesses sclerolepidia, of a type very similar to
those of Patellitergum. No other indications of relationship
have so far been identified, but it is possible that Patellitergum and Trinodicalles are closer to each other than to
any other genus.
Patellitergum can be distinguished from other genera by
the comb in ation of a small scutellum, slightly glossy
msno,cerIiapyt-luwhd
elytral or pronotal prominences or scale tufts, and no erect
scales. The structure of tergum VII (Fig. 417, 773, 774)
m,ownairictsrehdoseta-pare
delimiting a posterior, depressed, dish-like region of long
sn,foctrbakedlhwinNe
Zealand Cryptorhynchinae. The male of Ρ rectirostre has
another unique feature, in that the ostiolar sclerites of the
aedeagus are each replaced by a patch of stout straight and
curved spines (Fig. 779, 780). The function of the tergal
structures and the male ostiolar sp in es are not known.
Patellitergum rectirostre is the only known species, and
has a distinctive, virtually s tr aight rostrum most apparent
in the female.
-

-

.

Patellitergum rectirostre new species
Fig. 37, 94, 160, 417-421, 773-781
Length: male 2.34-2.81 mm (mean 2.59 mm), female
2.47-3.13 mm (2.89 mm). Maximum width across
pronotum: male 0.81-1.09 mm (0.94 mm), female
0.91-1.06 mm (1.02 mm). Pronotal length: male 0.84-1.06
mm (0.98 mm), female 0.94-1.19 mm (1.11 mm). For all
measurements, male n = 10, female n =5. Habitus, Fig. 37.

Type data. Holotype male, NZAC, on card point, dissected, with labels "[m ] " written / "Awatotara; River
mouth" printed / "litter around; Coxella" printed /
"23.ii.67; A.K. Walker" printed / "Cha th am I.; Exp. Feb.
1967" printed / "HOLOTYPE [m]; Patellitergum; recti
rostris; Lyal 1992 det." printed and written, red card.
Paratypes: 5 males, 4 females, same data as holotype; 2
males, Chatham I., Waitangi, 24.ii.67, "At night on beach"
m'CΙK,GlSo.iuhuastc1hEee8l;sr01I,
70/164, 4.xi.1970, J.I. Townsend; 1 male, 1 female
J7Ip,C0/h1a6.t9lmxisSonTu,E
Range. Chatham Is.
Biology. As indicated by the data labels cited above
e,insoftmhpcavbenoltdfrma
litter and plants. Larvae are unknown.

Rainacalles new genus
Type species Acalles volens Bro un , 1881.
Length 2-2.3 mm. Habitus, Fig. 38. Derm brown orblack
ysqdueanmhole. cales round, oval, and elongate
si,S
s,imecbrtaflo-nderct;
absent. Pronotum in profile (Fig. 95) depressed in anterior
half, with prom in ent projections between depressed and
raised parts. Pronotum and elytra strongly depressed at
base. Elytra strongly convex. Apterous.

Head. Rostr um subequal in length to pronotum; p unctation coarse, slightly more so in male, with p unctur es
elongate and sometimes longitud in ally confluent towards
base of rostrum; squamosity present basally, somewhat
more extensive in male.
Antennae inserted approximately halfway along rostrum. Scape shorter than funicle; F1 and F2 elongate, with
F1 slightly the longer; F1+2 less thanhalflengthoffunicle.
Scape and funicle with fine, decumbent setae but lacking
scales.

Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 38) wider th an long, widest at
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posterior margin; sides almost straight; anterior margin
convex; posterior margin straight; posterior half convex
,withpromnecsa 2;putionmderafs
of scales present at positions 1, 2, and, more weakly, 3.
Scutellum concealed.
Elytra with basal margin straight, very slightly wider
than pronotum basally; sides smoothly convex, widest in
proximal half, with posterior attenuation not distinguishable from general curvature; prominences absent; strial
punctures elongate, sometimes confluent; scales gathered
into scattered weak tufts. Elytral strigil present.
Postocular lobe rounded, smoothly continuous with
marginal carina of prosternal canal. Mesosternal receptacle (Fig. 139) U-shaped, cavernous, with length and
width subequal, extending to level of posterior margin of
middle coxae; margins projecting ventrally. Metasternum
(Fig. 139) depressed, flat medially, raised abruptly and
projecting ventrally between middle and hind coxae and
separating them by less than length of a hind coxa. Metepisternum and anapleural suture concealed; sclerolepidia
absent.
Fore coxae with a posterior projection. Femora lacking
a ventral tooth; ventral groove broad, squamose. Tibiae
with ventral carina obscure; premucro absent.
Abdomen. Ventrite 1 concave medially, convex laterally

;intercoxalpsv,widerthanlog.Vs1
and 2 (excluding intercoxal process) subequal in length
,withV2slopngard3.etis+4ubqaln
length to V2, transversely convex. Punctation on ventrites
1, 2, and 5 coarse, on V3 and V4 weaker. Scales round or
oval, smaller and slenderer on V5 than on other ventrites.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 422) as wide as
long, with a pair of submarginal microsetae; anterior
margin acuminate; posterior margin convex. Tergite VIII
(Fig. 423) longer than broad; posterior margin convex
,abruptlycvednwihatrlydecmin
flange and a few lateral crenulations, visible only in lateral
view. Sternite VIII (Fig. 424) with apical plate as long as
wide, shorter than apodeme. Hemisternites of ovipositor
subequal in length to apical plate of sternite VIII; styli
terminal (Fig. 425, 426). Spermathecal duct arising at
junction of bursa and oviduct; vagina and bursa lacking
sclerotisation (Fig. 425).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 782) longer than
wide, with a pair of marginal microsetae; anterior margin
strongly convex; posterior margin strongly drawn out
towards tubercles, bearing microsetae, and emarginate
between them. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 784) longer than
aedeagal apodemes; apical arms broad. Tegmen (Fig. 785
,786)withparmesond;apem

subequal in length to width of tegminal ring. Aedeagal
body shorter than its apodemes, curved distally and basally, longer than wide; sides rounded to distally rounded
apical projection; body and apodemes united (Fig. 787
,78).EndophaluswitU-ebclrandpi
of weakly sclerotised bars posteriorly; flagellum absent
(Fig. 787).
Range. New Zealand.
Remarks. Rainacalles can be distinguished from other
New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae by its characteristic profile, with elytral depth greater than length (Fig. 49, 95)
,coupledwithakfsropd,lcetim
scales on the pronotum, lack of large prominences on the
elytra, and oval shape of the pronotal and elytral scales. The
body form suggests a close relationship to Zeacalles, but
the genus lacks any specialised scales along the anapleural
suture or on the metasternum. Further, the form of the apex
of the female tergum VIII is unlike that found in any
Zeacalles species. The body form almost certainly has
been developed more than once, but so far no apomorphies
have been identified that help to place Rainacalles. Only
one species is known.

Rainacalles volens (Broun) new combination
Fig. 38, 95, 139, 422-427, 782-788
Broun, 1881: 722 (A calles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson
, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124.
Type data. Holotype (?sex), BΜΝΗ, on card, with labels
" 127 9"printed, green / "Parua" printed / "Acalles; volens."
handwritten (Broun).
Range. ND, CL, WO, ΒΡ, TO, RI, WA

/ —.

Biology. Adults of Rainacalles volens have been found in
leaf litter and on fungi on logs. Larvae have been cut from
the wood of Litsea calicaris and reared (Styles 1973).

Genus Pachyderris Broun
Broun, 1909b: 121. Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936:
125 (as Pachyderis). Kuschel, 1964: 431. Type species
Pachyderris punctiventris Broun, 1909, by monotypy.
Xenacalles Br oun,
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with description of single included species, X.
squamiventris). Broun, 1913: 146. Hudson, 1934: 223.
Hustache, 1936: 125. Type species Xenacalles

19:08(nogericdspt,bu

squamiventris Broun, 1911, by monotypy (Broun

(1913) needlessly and incorrectly designated Acalles
triangulatus Broun, 1883 as type species). Synonymised by Kuschel (1964, p. 431).
Length 2-5 mm. Habitus, Fig. 39; outline, Fig. 108. Derm
brown or black, shiny, more or less densely squamose.
Scales round and oval, separate*, contiguous*, tessellate
andimbricate, semi-erect, decumbent, and appressed, with
elongate, oval, or club-shaped erect scales scattered and
forming tufts and clumps; erect setiform scales absent.
Pronoturn in profile (Fig. 96) convex, depressed in anterior
third; depression at junction of base of pronotum abrupt or
not marked*. Elytra convex. Brachypterous or apterous.
Head. Rostrum as long as pronotum or shorter; median
longitudinal carina frequently present in at least proximal
third, sometimes obscure, more often present in male
; punctation deeper in male, and male sometimes with punctures confluent longitudinally; rostrum squamous dorsally
at base, sometimes more extensively in male, with scales
erect and decumbent.
Antennae inserted approximately halfway along rostrum or slightly distal to this, rarely in distal third*, with
fine, semi-erect or decumbent setae but no scales. Funicle
longer than scape; F1 and F2 elongate, subequal, together
less than half as long as scape, with F1 broader distally than
F2.
Thorax. Pronotum as wide as long, or slightly wider

pi,wosdteranh;mgo
straight or weakly convex; anterior margin rounded; posterior margin straight (Fig. 39, 108); prominences absent
,butasmlongidcrepsonmti
present on midline anterior to scutellum; punctation dense
,coarse;tlgnyformisetwak
tufts at positions 1al2.Scnuteldm arge, circular, hemispherical or conical, withround or oval, appressed or semierect scales, or concealed*.
Elytra with basal margin straight orvery weakly sinuate
, wider thanpronotum basally; sides convex in anterior half
,widestnarofhque,staigorwkly
concave in posterior half to truncate apex; prominences
more or less developed on interstria 1beforpsti
elytral declivity and on I3 anterior to prominences on Ι
aIo1tsherwin5v3fbldy,p;o
small, glossy tubercles sometimes present on sut ure close
to scutellum; strial punctures round or narrow, almost
confluent; scales in sometimes weak tufts on prominences
Ιg,ethnosralypmidctesra
immediately posterior to an intensely dark triangular, diamond-shaped, or irregular* patch of oval, semi-erect scales
—

(sometimes absent in Three Kings species). Elytral strigil
present.
Postocular lobes strongly or weakly rounded, extending
between marginal carinae of prostemal canal. Mesosternal
receptacle cup-shaped or V-shaped, cavernous, wider than
long, extending posteriorly to at least level of midline of
middle coxae and sometimes to posterior margin (Fig.
140); margins thin, produced ventrally. Metasternum
concave medially, generally with a small, central pit or
depression posteriorly at junction with abdominal ventrite
n1(otFr4lyw0ieakg)p,j.cnvtrly
between middle and hind coxae, and separating them by
less than length of a hind coxa; anterior margin raised
behind middle coxae; posterior margin emarginate before
hind coxae. Metepisternum partially or completely*
obscured by elytra, narrower posteriorly than anteriorly
; anapleural suture obscure, complete or concealed*
;scleropidabnt.
Fore coxa with a stout posterior projection. Femora
lacking a ventral tooth and ventral groove, squamose
ventrally. Tibiae with ventral carina absent or obscure
;premucosalng.
Abdomen. Ventrite 1convex or concave medially; intercoxal process concave, at least apically and generally near
to anterior margin, wider than long; suture between ventrites 1a2aincsomlpetgdy.V1ri
(excluding intercoxal process), convex or with a weak
medial concavity anteriorly, generally sloping towards V3
posteriorly. Ventrites 3 and 4 each slightly more than half
length of V2, flat, transversely convex* or raised posteriorly. Punctation shallow or deep. Intercoxal process with
elongate, slender, decumbent scales submarginally. Ventrites with a scattering of elongate, decumbent, semi-erect
or erect scales and a dense covering of round, appressed
scales, these sometimes separate or contiguous medially
on ventrites 1ao2therwinsmbcda,.TKgIs
species not as above, but with a scattering of oval semierect scales.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 428) as long as
wide, with 5-7 microsetae present on each of a pair of longitudinal glabrous strips medially; anterior margin convex
,morelspduciay,orletsdpnwih
an anterior projection; posterior margin weakly convex.
Tergite VIII (Fig. 429) weakly convex posteriorly; posterior margin bearing flattened, very stout setae arising submarginally on ventral side and with a few submarginal
stout spines dorsally. Sternite VΙΠ (Fig. 430) with broad
apical plate wider than long, less than half length of apodeme. Hemistemites of ovipositor tapering towards long
,slendrtyi(Fg.4312)Spemathcldurisng
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junction of oviduct and bursa; bursa and vagina lacking
sclerites (Fig. 431).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 789) with 4*-6 pairs
of microsetae arranged on a pair of longitudinal glabrous
strips, these sometimes extending from anterior margin;
anterior margin convex, more or less produced medially, or
sclerotised portion with an anterior projection; posterior
margin truncate, with 2 more or less angulate projections,
or convex*. Sternum VIII (Fig. 790) with a weakly sclerotised median transverse structure or apodemal vestige
sometimes present. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 791) shorter
than aedeagus with apodemes; apical arms broad. Tegmen
(Fig. 792, 793) with parameres almost entirely fused together, broad or narrow*, shorter than its apodeme; apodeme at least as long as width of tegminal ring. Aedeagal
body shorter than its apodemes, evenly curved (Fig. 795);
sides rounded distally, straight, sinuate or rounded basally;
apex rounded to acuminate, sometimes with a thin projecting flange (Fig. 794); body and apodeme united. Endophallus with basal sclerites complex, heavily or lightly*
sclerotised; a small, inverted V-shaped sclerite sometimes
present posteriorly; flagellum absent (Fig. 794).

Range. New Zealand, including Chatham Is, Auckland Is,
and Campbell I.

Remarks. In the above description an asterisk (*) is used
to indicate character states known only from the very
unusual undescribed species from the Three Kings Islands.
Pachyderris can be distinguished from all other New
Zealand genera by the characteristic prominence, bearing
a tuft of pale scales, on interstria 1 at the forward end of the
posterior declivity. In some species there is also a prominence on interstria 3 but, unlike Trinodicalles, this is
anterior to that on interstria 1. In all but the Three Kings
Islands species there is a prominent diamond-shaped or
triangular intensely dark patch of scales extending between
the prominences on interstria 1 and those on I3 (Fig. 39);
this character will readily distinguish this genus from
others.
The undescribed species from the Three Kings Islands
(Great Island) is apterous, and has the scutellum and
metepisternum concealed. The overall shape is more oval
than in other species of the genus (Fig. 108) and the elytral
prominence on interstria 1 is marked only in the male.
Instead of the mixture of dark and pale scales found on
other species, the colour is basically black, sometimes with
a noticeably darker, more intense patch on the elytra in the
same position as the dark triangle of other species, and
generally with a paler patch or tuft of scales at the position

of the prominence on interstria 1. The sister-group of this
species has not been identified.
The relationships of Pachyderris are unclear, but the
overall appearance of the insects suggests that they probably lie with Zeacalles, Allanalcis, Rainacalles, and Trinodicalles. The unusual spines on the posterior margin of
female tergite VIII are similar to those of Ectopsis,
Hadracalles, and Mecistostylus, although less dense. No
other characters support a relationship between Pachyderris and any of these genera.
Almost all of the records from mainland New Zealand
are from the South Island, only P. triangulatus apparently
having been collected in the North Island (WN). The other
exception is the undescribed species from the Three Kings,
mentioned above.
May (1971) describes the larva and pupa of P. punctiventris.

Pachyderris nigricans (Broun)
Broun, 1917: 451 (Xenacalles). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936: 125. Kuschel, 1964: 433 (Pachyderris).

Type data. Lectotype male, BMNΗ, on card, with labels
"3939" handwritten (Broun) / "Clippings; 29 - 1 - 1914."
handwritten (Broun) / "Xenacalles; nigricans" handwritten
(Broun). One syntype not located.
Range. — / MC, OL, CO, DN, SL.

Biology. Specimens of Pachyderris nigricans have been
reared from Fraxinius sp. (Oleaceae) (Styles 1973).

Pachyderris nodifer (Broun)
Broun, 1914: 134 (Xenacalles). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,1936: 125. Kuschel, 1964: 433 (Pachyderris).

Type data. Lectotype male, BMNH, on card mounted on
card, with labels "3456" handwritten (Broun) / "Mount;
Greenland." handwritten (Broun) / "Xenacalles; nodifer"
handwritten (Broun).
Range.

—

/MN, BR, WD.

Biology. Adults of Pachyderris nodifer have been collected from Podocarpus sp., and reared from Weinmannia
sp. and Aristotelia serrata.
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Pachyderris punctiventris Broun

(Pachyderris).

Fig. 39,428-432,789-795
Broun, 1909b: 121 (Pachyderris). Hudson, 1934: 222.
Hustache, 1936: 125 (Pachyderis [sic]). Gourlay,
1950: 198. Brookes, 1951: 66 (Pachyderris). Kuschel,
1964: 433; —1971: 235 (= P. simplex Broun). May,
1971: 287.
simplex Broun, 1914: 133 (Xenacalles). Hudson, 1934:
223. Hustache, 1936: 125. Kuschel, 1964: 433; 1971: 235 (junior synonym of P. punctiventris Broun).
Type data. punctiventris: holotype female, Dominion

Museum, Wellington [NMNZ; now Museum of New
Zealand] (see Kuschel 1964, p. 433).
simplex: lectotype female, BMNH, on card, with labels
"3455." handwritten (Broun) / "Ηakapoua; 1/3/11" handwritten / "Xenacalles; simplex." handwritten (Broun).
Paralectotype male, BΜΝΗ, mounted on dorsum on card
with labels as for lectotype except locality data /"Wallacetown; 25.3.10" handwritten. These data are not as recorded
by Broun, but the handwriting on the two locality labels is
the same and Broun had two specimens from the same
collector (A. Philpott).
Range. — /BR, WD, OL, DN, SL/SI / Auckland Is (incl.
Adams I.) / Campbell I.

Biology. Kuschel (1971) states that Pachyderris punctiventris occurs in forest and dense scrub, at least on the
subantarctic islands. Specimens have been taken from
Carpodetus serratus, Coprosma foetidissima, Dracophyllum sp., Metrosideros umbellata, Myrsine divaricata,
Polystichum vestitum and Pseudopanax simplex, most of
them beaten off dead branches of M. umbellata and P.
simplex (Kuschel 1964, 1971). Specimens have also been

taken from concealing habitats, e.g., a petrel burrow and,
perhaps more significantly, under the bark of a Dracophyllum. Kuschel (1971) states that the larvae are to be
found in sound to moderately rotten wood, and Μay (1981)
cites this species as a "less selective dead wood feeder".
Specimens have been reared from Cytisus sp. (Styles
1973), dead branchlets of Olearia arborescens (May 1987)
and Pseudopanax simplex. Larvae have been taken from
the pith of Coprosma foetidissima, dead branches of
Metrosideros sp., M. umbellata, and the wood of twigs of
Myrsine divaricata (May 1971).

Pachyderris squamiventris (Broun

)

Broun, 1911: 108 (Xenacalles); —1913: 147. Hudson,
1934: 223. Hustache, 1936: 126. Kuschel, 1964: 431

Type data. Syntypes: 3 females, BMNH, on card, with
labels "89." handwritten (Broun) / "Chatham Is.; Broun.
Coll.; B.M. 1922-482", printed / "Pitt Island; - T. Hall."
handwritten (Broun) / "Xenacalles; squamiventris" handwritten (Broun) (2 only) /BMNH syntype disc; 2 females,
NZAC, on card, with labels as above except BMNH labels
and additionally with "T. Βroun; collection" printed / "A.
E. Brookes; Collection" printed. One syntype not found.
Range. Chatham Is.

Biology. Specimens of Pachyderris squamiventris have
been collected from Corynocarpus laevigatus, Myrsine
sp., Olearia traversii at night, Pseudopanax chathamicus,
Senecio huntii, and under Pimelia on sand dunes.
There are rearing records from old branches and stems
of Myrsine chathamica found on the forest floor (W67/32),
dead standing boles of Myrsine coxii (W67/46), and dead
stems (with bark attached; W67/24) and branches of
Dracophyllum arboreum (W67/35).

Pachyderris triangulatus (Broun)
Fig. 96, 140
Broun, 1883: 439 (Acalles); -1886: 800 (repetition of
Broun, 1883); —1893a: 1385. Hutton, 1904: 213 (attributed to Broun, 1886). Broun, 1913: 147 (Xenacalles). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936: 126.
Kuschel, 1964: 433 (Pachyderris).
Type data. Lectotype male, ΒMNH, on clear mica rectangle with green basal strip, with labels "1427" printed,
green / "Wellington" printed / "Xenacalles; triangulatus"
handwritten (Broun). One syntype not located.

Range. WN / SD, ΝΝ, BR, MC, SC, OL, DN, SL.
Biology. Adults of Pachyderris triangulatus have been
collected from leaf litter, and reared from Carpodetus
serratus, Crataegus oxycantha and P seudopanax sp.
(Styles 1973).

Adstantes new genus
Type species Acalles rudis Βroun, 1881.

Length 1.25-2 mm. Habitus, Fig. 40. Derm brown, densely
squamose; surface sometimes obscured by gummy matter.
Scales (1) round, appressed and semi-erect, imbricate, and
(2) elongate-oval, erect and decumbent; erect setiform
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scales absent. Pronotum in profile (Fig. 97) depressed in
anterior third, convex. Pronotum and elytra depressed
basally. Elytra smoothly convex. Apterous.

Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum; punctation coarse
nearbase, finer distally, coarser in male; squamosity dense
near base, extending to, or nearly to level of antennal inser
tions in male, less far in female.
Antennae inserted approximately halfway along rostrum. Funicle longer than scape; F1 and F2 elongate, with
F1 longer and broader than F2, together less than half
length of funicle. Scape and funicle with fine, semi-erect
and decumbent setae but no scales. Club darker than rest of
antenna or concolorous.
-

Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 40) as long as wide, widest near
middle; sides convex, sometimes weakly concave anterior
to widest point; anterior and posterior margins weakly
convex; prominences absent; punctation coarse, dense;
round scales larger than those on elytra; erect and decum
bent scales scattered, but more clumped at positions 1 and
2. Scutellum not concealed.
Elytra with basal margin straight, as wide as pronotum
basally or slightly wider; sides weakly convex, widest in
anterior half; apex weakly convex (Fig. 40); prominences
absent; suture lacking glossy tubercles; interstriae 2 and 3
raised at base, and I3 raised relative to I2 and I4 in anterior
half (not in Chatham Is species); strial punctures elongate
,confluetdrsay;ip,welmarkd;scnot
gathered into tufts. Elytral strigil absent.
Postocular lobe weakly rounded, small, smoothly continuous with marginal carina of prosternal canal. Mesosternal canal U-shaped, wider than long, extending to level of
midl in e of middle coxae; margins weakly produced ventrally. Metasternum flat medially, weakly sloping to ventrite Ι posteriorly, forming a narrow, raised strip between
middle and hind coxae (Fig. 142, 161) and separating them
by less than length of hind coxa. Metepisternum partially
obscured by elytron; anapleural suture concealed by a
dense row or rows of appressed, imbricate, pale, oval
9,glo7syca1e(6Fi.)
Fore coxae with a posterior projection. Femora lacking
aventral tooth or groove; ventral surface squamous. Tibiae
lacking a ventral carina; premucro absent.
-

Abdomen. Ventrite 1cinteronaverxmdily;
coxal process concave, wider than long. Ventrites 12and
subequal in length (excluding intercoxal process), with V2
sloping towards V3. Ventrites 3+4 subequal in length to
V2, transversely convex. Punctation coarse on V1 and V2.
Scales (1) round and appressed, separate and tessellate, and

(2) oval and decumbent, sparse.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 433) as wide as
long, lacking microsetae; anterior and posterior margins
weakly convex. Tergite VIII (Fig. 434) wider than long
cS;prosteerniumlnaagtw.klycovex,fin
VIII (Fig. 435) with posterior plate broader than long, more
than half length of apodeme. Hemisternites of ovipositor
slightly longer than apical plate of sternite 'VIII; styli
terminal. Vagina and bursa lacking sclerotisation; sper
mathecal duct arising atjunction of bursa and oviduct (Fig.
436, 437).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 796) wider than long
m3p;osaiibclyrroesnet,thafugsa
sparse and small, and supposed microsetae very difficult to
see; anterior margin weakly convex; posterior margin
weakly concave. Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 798) subequal in
length to aedeagal apodemes, with posterior arms broad.
Tegmen (Fig. 799, 800) with parameres very short; apo
deme subequal in length to width of tegm in al ring.
Aedeagal body not as long as its apodemes, with sides and
apex rounded; body and apodemes separate (Fig. 801
,wEitnh8admor0pe2lsc)u.tiar
sclerite posteriorly, sometimes with longitudinal sclerites
8;flageu0mb1snt(F)i.
-

Range. New Zealand, including Chatham Is.
Remarks. Members of the genus Adstantes are distinctive

sl,nacecutkiteowlfvrms.Th,dnct
setiform scales, raised bases of interstriae 2 and 3, raised
interstria 3 (not in Chatham Islands species), round pronotal clothing scales of diameter similar to that of the apex
of the first funicle segment, each with the 'stalk' near its
centre, band of glossy yellowish specialised scales on the
metepistemum, and clear patterning of black, tan, and
white scales distinguish them from other small Cryptorhynchinae.
The genus is close to Microcryptorhynchus, differing in
the clearly visible scutellum (although the scutellum is
visible in some species of Microcryptorhynchus), absence
of glossy tubercles on the elytral costal margin near the
base, presence of appressed brown scales, the raised base
of inters tri ae 2 and 3, the raised interstria 3 (present in a few
Microcryptorhynchus), and the metastern um between the
middle and hind coxae being in the form of a ridge rather
than a tooth or simply weakly convex (Fig. 142, 161, cf.
143, 144). The sister-group of Adstantes has not been iden
tified, but lies within the Microcryptorhynchus complex.
The specialised scales of the Adstantes metepisternum
are sometimes difficult to distinguish from the unspecial
ised round, pale scales that generally cloak the metaster-
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-

-

num laterally and the mesepimeron, at least in A. rudis.
Close examination reveals that they are glossy rather than
having an irregular surface, are oval rather than round, and
are generally rather yellower than the other scales. Because
the unspecialised scales on the sides of the thorax are
generally slightly waxy and indistinct, no attempt has been
made in Fig. 161 to outline each scale separately.
There is an undescribed species of Adstantes on the
Chatham Islands, but the two described species are restricted to mainland New Zealand. Adstantes arctus is
known only from the type specimen, which is very rubbed
and has virtually no scales left on the pronotum and elytra.

Adstantes arctus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1881: 725 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson
, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 121.
Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels

"1285." printed, green / "Whangarei" printed / "Acalles
;arctus."hndwie(Bo)
Range. ND /

—.

Length 1-2.5 mm. Habitus, Fig. 41, 42. Derm brown or
black, sparsely or densely squamose. Scales (1) slender or
oval, separate, decumbent, semi-erect and erect, and (2)
round, tessellate or contiguous, appressed (mostly in subg.
Notacalles); erect setiform scales sometimes present
,usalytowrdpexfa;mndsclefrquty
obscured by gummy matter. Pronotum in profile (Fig. 98)
weakly convex, more or less depressed in anterior half, not
greatly depressed at base. Elytra flat or weakly convex
anteriorly, smoothly convex posteriorly. Apterous.
Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum; dorsal punctation

sometimes confluent longitudinally towards base, sometimes stronger in male; a short median carina sometimes
present at base; squamosity dense or sparse at base, extending towards antennal insertions and sometimes surpassing
them, more extensive in male.
Antennae inserted approximately halfway along rostrum. Funicle longer than scape; F1 and F2 elongate, with
F2 shorter than F1, together subequal to rest of funicle, or
longer. Scape and flagellum with fine or coarse, semi-erect
and decumbent setae; scales absent. Club darker than rest
of antenna, or concolorous.

Thorax. Pronotum as wide as long, widest at about middle
or in posterior half; sides convex medially, frequently

Adstantes rudis (Broun) new combination

weakly concave anterior to widest point, sometimes
weakly concave posterior to it; anterior margin weakly
convex; posterior margin straight (Fig. 41, 42, 109); prominences absent; punctation coarse, dense; tufts of scales

Fig. 40, 97, 142, 161, 433-437, 796-802
Broun, 1881: 721 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson
, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124.
Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on

clear plastic rectangle with green strip at base, head detached, with labels "1277" printed, green / "Wellington"
printed / "Acalles; rudis." handwritten (Broun). Original
number in series not stated by Broun.
Range. AK, CL, WN / NN, BR, MC, SC, CO-DN, SL.
Biology. Adults of A. rudis have been found in leaf litter.

Genus Microcryptorhynchus Lea
Lea, 1908: 194; 1913b: 455, 489. Hustache, 1936: 233.
Zimmerman, 1936b: 9; —1936c: 16; —1957: 80.
Morimoto, 1978: 123. Kuschel, 1982: 277. Type
species Microcryptorhynchus pygmaeus Lea, 1908, by
monotypy.
Notacalles Kuschel, 1964: 435; -1982: 277. Type species
Acalles planidorsis Kirsch, by original designation.
New synonymy.

absent, but short, broad, longitudinal bands of cream, erect
or decumbent oval scales arising from posterior margin in
some species (mainly of nominate subgenus). Scutellum
concealed or, more rarely, exposed.
Elytra with basal margin straight, as wide as pronotum
basally or wider; sides convex, sometimes more weakly so
before greatest width, which is generally in posterior half
1;apexprouandiromifcesabnt,ul
glossy tubercles present at base of suture; interstria 3
sometimes raised relative to I2 and I4; strial punctures
generally large, oval, sometimes confluent; striae generally deep and well marked; scales not gathered into tufts.
Elytral strigil absent.
Postocular lobe rounded, weak, smoothly continuous
with marginal carina of prosternal canal. Mesosternal
receptacle U-shaped, wider than long, cavernous, not extending posteriad to level of midline of middle coxae or
beyond; margins more or less produced ventrally. Metasternum convex medially, separating middle and hind
coxae by a distance less than (subg. M.) or equal to (subg.

N.) length of a hind coxa, raised or with a projecting tooth
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anterior to hind coxa (subg. Μ.: Fig. 143, 1 62) or not raised
(subg. N.: Fig.144) before hind coxa. Metepisternum narrow; anapleural suture concealed by more or less dense
rows of pale, tessellate or imbricate scales (Fig. 162).
Fore coxae with a posterior projection. Femora lacking
a ventral tooth or groove; ventral surface squamose. Tibiae
lacking a ventral carina; premucro absent.
Abdomen. Ventrite 1 weakly concave or flat medially

;intercoxalpsv,widerthanlog.Vs1
and 2 subequal in length (excluding intercoxal process)
, with suture between them sometimes incomplete medially
,andV2slopigtwr3.ensad4toghr
shorter than V2, transversely convex. Punctation coarse on
ventrites 1 and 2, absent on V3 and V4, weak on V5. Scales
oval or setiform, decumbent, sparse.
Feale terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 438) as wide as long
or wider; microsetae absent; anterior margin weakly convex; posterior margin more or less weakly convex or
truncate. Tergite VIII (Fig. 439) wider than long or longer
than wide; posterior margin weakly convex or truncate
,entiradwhoupjectingsa,orulate. Sternite VIII (Fig. 440) with posterior plate wider than
long, more than half length of apodeme. Hemisternites of
ovipositor as long as apical plate of sternite VIII or longer
; styli short, terminal; bursa lacking sclerotisation; spermathecal duct arising on bursa just distal to junction with
oviduct (Fig. 441, 442).
Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 803) as wide as long
or wider, lacking microsetae; anterior margin weakly
convex; posterior margin truncate or very weakly convex.
Spiculum gastrale (Fig. 805) longer than aedeagal apodemes; posterior arms slender. Tegmen (Fig. 806, 807
,81)withparmesvyo,lngrabet;pdm
longer than width of tegminal ring. Aedeagal body generally shorter than its apodemes, as long as wide or longer
; sides rounded or virtually straight, diverging, converging
, or parallel; apex rounded, sometimes with a median
,posterilydcunpojeti,bradlynrowly acuminate or truncate and downturned; dorsal surface sclerotised or unsclerotised (Fig. 808, 812); ostiolar
sclerites present; body and apodemes separate or (rarely)
united (Fig. 808, 809, 812). Endophallus sometimes with a
longitudinal sclerite, frequently with short or long spines
(Fig. 810) (nominate subgenus only, although short spines
sometimes visible only by compound microscope); flagellum absent (Fig. 808, 812).
Remarks. The above description of Microcryptorhynchus
sensu lato refers to species from New Zealand and associ-

ated islands only. The reasons for this are indicated below.

—

There has been some discussion over the correct name to
use for this genus (Zimmerman 1957, Kuschel 1964, 1982
Ic,oMnruimwth1978Paly5).
(1978) and Kuschel (1982) in not accepting Miocalles
notatus Pascoe and Microcryptorhynchus pygmaeus Lea
as congeneric, and consequently reject Zimmerman's
(1957) synonymy of the two genera under Miocalles.
Microcryptorhynchus s.l. (Miocalles of Zimmerman
1957 and Paulay 1985) extends from Australia and New
Guinea in the west over much of the Pacific to the Pitcairn
Islands in the east, the Auckland Islands in the south, and
the Marianas in the north (Zimmerman 1957). Over this
range there is considerable variation between the species
,andoygiveslpcmabongter
monophyletic units restricted to that island or island group
(Zimmerman 1938, 1942). On Rapa there has been a
considerable radiation, resulting in a large number of very
diverse species (Zimmerman 1938, Paulay 1985), although this may have resulted from several introductions
(Zimmerman 1938).
There has been considerable discussion in the literature
over the number of genera that might be included at present
in Microcryptorhynchus s.l., and how they should be
distinguished if there is more than one (Zimmerman 1938
,1957Kuschel6482,Morimt197Pauly85).
There is no doubt that individual monophyletic groups can
be detected within the genus. However, morphological
distinctions have so far not been drawn successfully across
the whole geographic range, and many `intermediates'
exist (Zimmerman 1938, Paulay 1985). For the New Zealand and geographically related fauna Kuschel (1964
, 1971, 1982) has attempted to define genera of the complex
,buthisprocean idoutelswhr.T
central question must be whether `Microcryptorhynchus'
s.l, is a monophyletic unit or not. If it is not - and so far noone has presented any evidence to suggest that it is — then
sister-groups for the different monophyletic units on each
island or island group may be sought both within the genus
as it stands and with other, probably leaf litter-dwelling
,Cryptohnciae sld.Th`ntrmeiafos'
still pose a problem, and it is a problem not only of
homology but also of homoplasy, perhaps on a very large
scale. That homoplasy exists in Cryptorhynchinae, perhaps particularly among small, apterous, litter-dwelling
species, is undeniable.
To revise all species presently placed in Microcryptorhynchus (= Miocalles of authors) is clearly beyond the
scope of this work. In addition to the time it would take
,therapoblmsin tceralygnumb
of Microcryptorhynchus species and species of possible
sister groups, from potentially critical areas, have simply
132—

not been collected because appropriate techniques have not
been used. For the New Zealand fauna the problem arises
with Notacalles and Microcryptorhynchus. Species of
Microcryptorhynchus (in the sense of Kuschel 1972) are,
as he points out, almost certainly congeneric with the Tasmanian type species of the genus, M. pygmaeus Lea.
Notacalles species differ from other New Zealand Microcryptorhynchus chiefly in having the metasternum anterior
to the hind coxae flat, rather than with a vertical face or a
tubercle (umbo). No character state has yet been found that
indicates that even other New Zealand Microcryptorhynchus form a monophyletic unit with the exclusion of
Notacalles. Therefore, in this work I treat Notacalles as a
monophyletic subgenus of Microcryptorhynchus
The two subgenera of Microcryptorhynchus differ in
only very few particulars, and are separated in the key
(couplet 56, p. 29) rather than here b y largely redundant
descriptions.
The apomorphic ground-plan characters of Microcryptorhynchus include: small size, less than 3 mm in length;
wings lost; anapleural suture with a band of large, white or
cream scales; aedeagal body and apodemes articulated.
Subgenus Notacalles includes from New Zeal and floricola (Broun), leviculus (Broun), piciventris (Broun), and
planidorsis (Kirsch); from the Austral Islands raivavaensis Zimmerman, parvus Zimmerman, tubuaiensis
Zimmerman, rurutuensis Zimmerman, cookei Zimmerman, and minutus Zimmerman; from Norfolk Island
rufamanus Lea; and from Lord Howe Island howensis Lea.
M . (N.) piciventris differs from other members of the
subgenus in having a shorter metasternum (failing to separate the middle and hind coxae by a distance equal to the
length of a hind coxa), having very short longitudinal
patches of pale scales posteriorly on the pronotum, and
lacking the dense covering of grey, appressed scales
common to all other species. One undescribed species of
Microcryptorhynchus s.s. from New Zealand has grey
scales very similar to those of subgenus Notacalles.
May (1971, 1981) gives generic descriptions for larvae
of `Notacalles' and describes (1971) the larvae of Μ
planidorsis, M. piciventris, M. ?kronei, and M. multisetosus (all as Notacalles). The larva and pupa of Microcryptorhynchus planidorsis were described (as Notacalles) by
May (1981).
Acalles praesetosus is included here in Microcryptorhynchus s.s. on the basis of its description and Broun's
comments comparing it with M. albistrigalis; the holotype
has not been located, and no specimens identified as this
species have been seen.
Microcryptorhynchus (N.) floricola and Μ. (N.) leviculus both have very long, slender aedeagal bodies, quite
.

.

different both from each other and from those of other
members of the genus.
Concerning the ecology of No tacalles, Kuschel (1964)
states: "of nocturnal habits and occur in the daytime under
logs, stones, under plants, in litter, amongst mosses and
lichens, under loose bark and on dead branches of shrubs
and trees. The larvae live in dead twigs and in petioles and
main veins of larger leaves. Adults are found on many
different Dicotyledons without specific host. They are
probably polyphagous. They are often found on ferns, but
it seems doubtful that the larvae would feed in dead
fronds." (N.B. Kuschel included under Notacalles a number of species now placed in Microcryptorhynchus s.s.,
and his comments on ecology clearly apply to the whole
genus.)
May (1987, p. 48) lists rearing records for a number of
unidentified Microcryptorhynchus and Notacalles:
Microcryptorhynchus sp. A -from Astelia trinervia and A.
banksii leaf mines; at Lynfield on adjacent Astelia banksii
and Phormium cookianum (Kuschel 1990, as Microcryptorhynchus sp. 1);
sp. B - from Collospermum hastatum leaf mines;
sp. C -from Freycinetia baueriana ssp. banksii leaf mines;
sp. Ε — from Libertia ixoides leaf mines;
sp. F - from Carmichaelia aligera stem mines.
Notacalles sp. A - from Cassinia vauvilliersii dead subcortical;
sp. B - from Celmisia sessiflora and C. laricifolia dead
subcortical;
sp. C — from P aratrophis microphylla dead subcortical;
sp. D - from Rhopalostylis sapida dead leaf bases.

Subgenus Microcryptorhynchus
Microcryptorhynchus albistrigalis (Broun)
new combination
Βroun, 1909a: 146 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 120.
Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card, with labels "2947." handwritten (Broun) /"Broken;
River" handwritten (Broun) /"Acalles; albistrigalis" handwritten (Broun) / BMNH lectotype disc. Paralectotype
(?sex), BMNH, on card, same data as lectotype. All
syntypes located.
Range. / MC.
Biology. Adults of Μ. albistrigalis have been collected in

forest litter.
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Microcryptorhynchus contractus (Broun)
new combination

-

Broun, 1913: 137 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache,
1936: 121.
Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
"3318." handwritten (Broun) / "Εrua; Jany. 1910." handwritten (Βroun) / "Acalles; contractus" handwritten
(Broun).
Range. TO/

usta, M. umbellata (dead branches), Myrsine sp., M. di
varicata, Pinus radiata, Polystichum sp., P. vestitum, Pseudopanax simplex, Solanum mauritianum, Stilbocarpa polaris, Weinmannia sp. (flowers), W. racemosa, and Urtica
sp. (Kuschel 1964, 1971,1990, and unpubl. data). Kuschel
(1964) notes that on the Auckland Islands and Campbell
Island most specimens were obtained on Cassinia vauvilliersii and Myrsine divaricata. Kuschel (1971) further
reports that on the subantarctic islands the species occurs
in the tree and scrub zone up to about 300 m, and that the
larvae are in thin, dead twigs of most woody plants.
Kuschel (1971) records the following `safe' host data:
Cassinia vauvilliersii, Dracophyllum longifolium, D. scoparium, Hebe elliptica, Metrosideros umbellata, and
Myrsine divaricata (all on subantarctic islands), and for
Stewart Island also Leptospermum scoparium and Weinmannia racemosa.

—.

Microcryptorhynchus ferrugo (Kuschel)
Kuschel, 1971: 237 (Notacalles); —1982: 277 (Microcryptorhynchus).
Type data. Holotype male, NZAC, on card point, with
labels "[m.]" printed, red / "Adams I.; Magn. Stn.; Cove,
26.1.66; G. Kuschel" handwritten (Kuschel) / "ferrugo;
Kuschel; Holotype" handwritten (Kuschel), red.

Microcryptorhynchus latitarsis (Kuschel)
Fig. 98, 143, 162, 803-810

Range. /Auckland Is, Adams I.
Biology. Adults of M. ferrugo have been collected in a
number of litter samples, including some of tussock litter.

Microcryptorhynchus kronei (Kirsch)
Kirsch in Kiesenwetter & Kirsch, 1877: 172 (Acalles; as
Kronii). Krone in Kiesenwetter & Kirsch, 1877: 156.
Hustache, 1936:122 (as Α. Kroni). Gourlay, 1950:199.
Brookes, 1951: 64 (as A. kroneii). Kuschel, 1964: 436,
440 (Notacalles); —1971: 236; —1982: 277 (Microcryptorhynchus); —1990: 74.
Type data. Type series not seen.
Range. AK / SL / SI / Auckland Is / Campbell I.
Biology. Microcryptorhynchus kronei has been collected
in bush floor litter and on vegetation, principally on dead
trunks, branches, and twigs (Kuschel 1990). Kuschel
(1964) notes, for subantarctic islands (by comparison with
other `Microcryptorhynchus' ), that it is also found under
stones and kelp. Plants from which specimens have been
taken include Acaena sp., Bulbinella sp., Carmichaelia
aligera, Cassinia vauvilliersii, Chionochloa sp.,
Coprosma sp., C. macrocarpa, C. robusta, Danthonia sp.,
Dracophyllum sp., D. longifolium, Eucalyptus sp., Hebe
sp., Leptospermum scoparium, dead Metrosideros rob-

Kuschel, 1964: 436, 441 (Notacalles); —1971: 236;
1982: 277 (Microcryptorhynchus).

—

Type data. Holotype male, NZAC, on card, with labels
"Ranui Cove, 60*; 10-11-54; E.S. Gourlay. "printed /"Ex.
leafmould, The Lookout" printed / "AUCKLAND; ISLANDS" printed / "Holotype [m.]; Notacalles; latitarsis;
Kuschel" handwritten (Kuschel), red / "Notacalles; latitarsis; Kuschel; Kuschel, 1963" printed / "Notacalles; latitarsis; [m.]; Kuschel det., 1963" handwritten (Kuschel).
Range. —/ SL / SI / Auckland Is, incl. Adams I.
Biology. Microcryptorhynchus latitarsis has repeatedly
been taken from litter, as well as in mat plants, moss, and
seabird nests (Kuschel 1964, 1971, and unpubl. data).
Adults have also been collected from plants, including
Carex trifida, Coprosma sp., Griselinia littoralis, Metrosideros umbellata, Myrsine sp., M. divaricata, Poa foliosa
and Polystichum sp. (foliage).

Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus (Broun)
Fig. 109
Broun, 1907: 61 (Α calles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache,
1936: 123. Kuschel, 1964: 437, 444; —1971: 239
(Notacalles). May, 1971: 291. Kuschel, 1982: 277
(Microcryptorhynchus). May, 1987: 48.
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Type data. Lectotype female here designated, NZAC, on
card point with genitalia separate in vial, with labels "[f.]"
typed / "Invercargill" handwritten / "2943" handwritten
(Brookes) / "T. Broun; Dup. Coll." printed / "Lectotype"
handwritten (Kuschel), red / "multisetosus; Broun" handwritten (Kuschel) / "ACALLES; multisetosus Broun"
handwritten. Paralectotype female, BMNH, same locality.
All syntypes located.
Range. —/WD, OL, FD, SL /SI / Auckland Is /Campbell
I.

Biology. Adults of M. perpusillus are found in a range of

concealing habitats, including leaf litter, on dead trunks,
branches, and twigs of a number of tree and shrub species,
in decayed tree fern fronds, and in bird nests. Plants that the
species has been taken from include Acacia decurrens,
Astelia banksii, Citrus spp., Collospermum hastatum on
Metrosideros excelsa, Cortaderia splendens, Cupressus
torulosa, Dacrydium colensoi, Eucalyptus spp., Leptocarpus similis, Leptospermum sp., Libocedrus bidwillii,
Phormium cookianum, P. hookerianum, cutty grass, "tide-

Biology. Adults of M. multisetosus have been found in

water monocots" and a live cherry stump (Kuschel 1990
and unpubl. data). The species has not been reared, but has
been recorded "boring into bark and wood."

forest floor litter, moss and lichen, under logs, under stones
and in dried kelp on beaches, on encrusting lichen on
plants, and on dead and living plants, including "A. lucidum" , Cassinia vauvilliersii, Coprosma sp., C. ciliata, C.

Microcryptorhynchus praesetosus (Broun)
new combination

cuneata, C. foetidissima, Dacrydium colensoi, Dracophyllum sp., D. longifolium, D. scoparium, Histiopteris
incisa, Histopteria sp., Metrosideros umbellata, M. robusta, Myrsine sp., M. divaricata, Olearia sp., Poa sp.,
Polystichum sp., P. vestitum, Pseudopanax simplex, Stilbocarpa, ferns and sedges (Kuschel 1964, 1971, and un-

publ. data). The species has been reared from dead subcortex of D racophyllum pyramidale (May 1987) and from
a larva collected in a litter sample (66/81, Adams I.: May
1971). Kuschel (1971) states that its bionomics and ecology are similar to those of M. suillus.

Microcryptorhynchus perpusillus (Pascoe)
Fig. 438-442
Pascoe, 1877: 147 (Acalles). Broun, 1880: 490. Hutton,
1904: 212. Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 123.
Zimmerman, 1957:86,91 (Miocalles). Kuschel, 1990:
74, 80 (Microcryptorhynchus).
Type data. Lectotype (?sex) here designated, BMNH, on

card with paralectotype (paralectotype mounted on dorsum,
?sex), with labels "Τ." handwritten, on card mount underneath specimen /BMNH type disc / "Acalles; perpusillus;
type Pasc." handwritten (Pascoe) / "Tairua" handwritten
(Pascoe), yellow oval / "Pascoe Coll.; 93-60." printed /
"Acalles; perpusillus Pasc" handwritten (Pascoe), label
from drawer in Pascoe Collection / "LECTOTYPE; Acalles; perpusillus; Pascoe, 1877; Lyal det, 1989" and "Left
spec." on reverse handwritten (Lyal), red / "PARALECTOTYPE; Acalles; perpusillus; Pascoe, 1877; Lyal det,
1989" and "Right spec." on reverse, handwritten (Lyal),
blue. Original number of syntypes not stated by Pascoe.
Range. ND, AK, CL, ΒP, TK / SD.

Broun, 1909a: 147 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124.
Type data. Holotype not located.

Range. — / SL.

Microcryptorhynchus quietus (Broun)
new combination
Broun, 1893a: 1487 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124.
Type data. Syntypes: 2 females, BMNH, on card (1
mounted on dorsum), with labels "2567." handwritten
(Βrοun) / "Hunua; Maketu" handwritten (Broun). One
syntype not located.
Range. AK/

—.

Biology. Adult M. quietus specimens have been found in

leaf litter (Βroun 1893a).

Microcryptorhynchus setifer (Broun)
Fig. 41
Broun, 1886: 867 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124. Zimmerman, 1957:
87, 91 (Miocalles). Kuschel, 1964: 363 (Notacalles);
—1982: 277 (Microcryptorhynchus). May, 1987: 48
(Notacalles).

Type data. Holotype female, NZAC, on card, with labels
"[f.]" printed, blue / "1546" handwritten (Broun) / "Waitakerei" printed /"T. Broun; Dup. Coll."printed /"Acalles;
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setifer; Broun; Holotype" handwritten, pink.

Range. ND, AK, WN / SD, SL / SI.

Range. ND, AK, CL/

Biology. Specimens of M. vafer are found on the dead
branches of trees and shrubs, including Beilschmiedia

—.

Biology. Adults of Μ. setifer have been taken by sweeping
Blechnum and Paesia, from Collospermum, and from
decayed wood. The species has been reared from dead
branchlets of Beilschmiedia tarairi (May 1987).

Microcryptorhynchus suillus (Kuschel)
Kuschel, 1964: 437, 443 (Notacalles); —1971: 239;
1982: 277 (Microcryptorhynchus). May, 1987: 87

-

(Notacalles).
Type data. Holotype male, NZAC, on card, with labels

"Ranui Cove; 7-12-11-54; E.S.Gourlay." printed /"AUCKLAND; ISLANDS" printed/ "Holotype [m.]; Notacalles;
suillus; [m.]; Kuschel det. 1963" handwritten (Kuschel).
Range. ND /— / SI (Codfish I.) / Chatham Is / Auckland
Is / Campbell I.
Biology. Specimens of M. suillus are found frequently in
forest litter, as well as under logs, under encrusting lichens
on trees, in dry kelp on beaches (Auckland Island), and on
live and dead plants, including Chionochloa sp., Coprosma
sp., C. ciliata, C. cuneata, C. foetidissima, C. lucida,
Cyathea smithii, Dracophyllum sp., D. longifolium, D. scoparium, Hebe elliptica, Histiopteris incisa, Leptospermum
scoparium, Metrosideros sp., M. umbellata (dead branches),
Myrsine divaricata, Olearia sp., O . angustifolia, O. lyallii, Polystichum sp., P. vestitum, Pseudopanax sp., P. simplex, Senecio huntii and Styphelia parviflora (Kuschel

tawa, Dysoxylum spectabile, Knightia excelsa, Leptospermum scoparium, Metrosideros excelsa, M. perforata,
Muehlenbeckia complexa, Nestegis lanceolata, Olearia
furfuracea, Phormium tenax, Pinus radiata and Sophora
microphylla (Kuschel 1990 and unpubl. data).

Subgenus Notacalles
Microcryptorhynchus (Notacalles) floricola (Broun)
new combination
Fig. 811, 812
Broun, 1886: 966 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 122. Kuschel, 1982: 277
(Notacalles).

Type data. Lectotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
"1745." handwritten (Broun) / "Mokohinau" printed/
"Acalles; floricola" handwritten (Broun). Original number
in series not stated by Broun.
Range. ND/—.
Biology. Adults of M. floricola have been obtained from
leaf litter and by beating vegetation. Βroun (1886) reports
the types to have been "taken from a Mesembryanthemum."

Microcryptorhynchus (Notacalles) leviculus (Broun)
new combination

1964, 1971, and unpubl. data). The species has been reared
from Coprosma foetidissima (Kuschel 1971) and from
dead subcortical wood of Myrsine divaricata (May 1980,
1987); the former author states that the larvae live in dead
twigs of a wide variety of trees and shrubs.

Broun, 1881:721 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 213 (as laeviculus). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 123. Zimmerman, 1957: 85, 91 (Miocalles). May, 1987: 48
(Notacalles). Kuschel, 1990: 74.

Microcryptorhynchus vafer (Broun)

Type data. Syntypes: 2 (?sex), BMNH, on card, with
labels "1275." printed, green / "Whangarei" printed (1
only) or "Wellington" printed (other specimen) /"Acalles;
leviculus" handwritten (Broun) (specimen from Whangarei). Original number of specimens in series not stated by
Broun.

Broun, 1881: 725 (Acalles; as vafrum). Hutton, 1904: 213
(as vafrus). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124
(as vafrum). Kuschel, 1964: 436, 441 (Notacalles);
1982: 277 (Microcryptorhynchus); —1990: 74.

--

Type data. Lectotype female here designated, BMNH, on
card, with labels "1286." printed, green / "Parua" printed /
"Acalles; vafrus." handwritten (Broun) /BΜΝΗ lectotype
disc. Paralectotype male, BMNH, dissected in vial, same
data as lectotype. All syntypes located.

Range. ND, AK, WN /BR.
Biology. Adults of M . leviculus have been collected on old
trunks of Elaeocarpus dentatus, Hoheria populnea, Pseudopanax arboreus, Sophora microphylla and cut branches of
Parsonsia heterophylla (Kuschel 1990).
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Specimens have been reared from Senecio kirkii (Kuschel
1982) and dead subcortical tissue of Brachyglottis (as
Urostemon) kirkii, Coprosma lucida and C. robusta (May
1987).

Microcryptorhynchus (Νοtacalles) piciventris (Βrοun)
new combination
Fig. 144
Broun, 1909b: 120 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 223. Hustache, 1936: 123. Gourlay, 1950: 199 (as junior synonym of A. kronei Kirsch). Brookes, 1951: 64 (as junior.
synonym of A. kronei). Zimmerman, 1957: 86, 91
(Miocalles). Kuschel, 1964: 420, 436, 438 (Notacalles); 1971: 235. May, 1971: 290; —1987: 48.
furvus Broun, 1915: 339 (Acalles). Hudson, 1934: 222.
Hustache, 1936: 122. Kuschel, 1964: 438 (junior synonym of Notacalles piciventris).
campbellicus Brookes, 1951: 64 (Acalles). Kuschel,1964:
438 (junior synonym of Notacalles piciventris).

Type data. piciventris: lectotype male here designated,
BMNH, on card with paralectotype (female, mounted on
dorsum), with labels "[m.]" and "[f.]" and "LT." handwritten, on card bearing specimens /"45 "handwritten (Broun)
/ "Auckland; Island." handwritten (Broun) / "Acalles;
piciventris" handwritten (Broun) /BMNH lectotype disc /
"LECTOTYPE; Acalles [m.]; piciventris; Broun, 1909;
Lyal det 1989" handwritten (Lyal), red / "PARALECTOTYPE; Acalles [f.]; piciventris; Broun, 1909; Lyal det
1989" handwritten (Lyal), blue. All syntypes located.
campbellicus: holotype male, Dominion Museum
(NMNZ; now Museum of New Zealand), not seen.
furvus: lectotype female and 2 paralectotypes, NZAC,
designated by Kuschel (1964, p. 439). All syntypes located.

Range. / NC, MC, SL / SI / Auckland Is / Campbell I.
Biology. Adults of M. piciventris occur on a great variety
of plants, in forest litter, and under stones (Kuschel 1964).
Plants from which specimens have been taken include
Acaena sp., "A. campbellicus" (?genus), Bulbinella sp.,
Carex sp., Cassinia sp., C. vauvilliersii, Chionochloa sp.,
Coprosma sp., C. foetidissima (dead twigs), Danthonia sp.,
Dracophyllum longifolium (dead branches), D. scoparium
(dead twigs), Hebe sp., H. elliptica, Metrosideros umbellata (trunks and dead branches), Myrsine divaricata, Polystichum sp., P. vestitum, Pseudopanax sp., and P. simplex

(Kuschel 1964,1971, and unpubl. data). May (1971) states
that the larvae "feed subcortically in dead and dying
branchlets, usually entering at a node and developing in the

area of one internode. Pupation takes place in a shallow
excavation in the wood." Kuschel (1971) notes that the
"larvae feed first on the bark, then work under the bark, and
finally penetrate the wood of thin twigs."
Larvae have been reared from under the bark of Hebe
elliptica (May 1971), under the bark (May 1971) and twigs
(Kuschel 1971) of Metrosideros umbellata, "beginning in
bark but continuing in pith of small twigs" of M. umbellata
(specimens in NZAC), dead branchlets of Coprosma ciliata
and C. cuneata (May 1987), as well as dead twigs of C.
foetidissima (Kuschel 1971) and Coprosma sp., and dead
branchlets and twigs of Dracophyllum longifolium and D
scoparium (Kuschel 1971, May 1987). Teneral adults have
been extracted from the centre of thin, dead twigs of Metrosideros umbellata (Kuschel 1971). A larva has also been
taken from leaf litter (May 1971). On the Auckland Islands
pyemotid mites were found feeding on larvae (May 1971).
.

Microcryptorhynchus (Notacalles) planidorsis (Kirsch)
new combination
Fig. 42
Kirsch in Kiesenwetter & Kirsch, 1877: 172 (Acalles).
Krone in Kiesenwetter & Kirsch, 1877: 156. Hustache,
1936: 123. Gourlay, 1950: 199 (as planidorsus).
Brookes, 1951: 65. Kuschel, 1964: 420,436 (Notacalles); -197l: 235. May, 1971: 290; -1981: 257, 265
(larva and pupa described and keyed); —1987: 48.

Type data. Holotype female, Staatliches Museum für
Tierkunde, Dresden, with labels listed by Kuschel (1964,
p. 438).
Range. —/South I. / SI /The Snares / Auckland Is (incl.
Adams I.) / Campbell I. (May 1981, p. 258).

Biology. Kuschel (1964) states that "adults occur on the
ground under logs, stones and even under dry kelp, but are
particularly abundant in forest litter and on perennial
mostly woody plants." Other concealing sites where the
weevils have been collected are in lichens and from Coelopidae pupae in dried Durvillea roots (Kuschel 1964).
Plants from which adults have been obtained are Carex sp.,
Cassinia vauvilliersii, Coprosma sp., Dracophyllum longifolium, Hebe sp., H. elliptica, Olearia sp., O . lyallii, Poa
sp., P. litorosa, Polystichum vestitum, Pseudopanax simplex, Senecio stewartiae and Stilbocarpa polaris (Kuschel
1964, 1971, and unpubl. data). Kuschel (1964) notes that
for the subantarctic islands most specimens were beaten off
Hebe elliptica and Olearia lyallii.
May (1971) believed the species to be probably hostspecific in Plebe elliptica, and on Adams Island found
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larvae feeding in the pith of dead twigs in association with

Pactolotypus depressirostris (Kirsch), with pupal exuviae

also present. Kuschel (1971) states the insect lobe specific

to Hebe elliptica, and reported collecting larvae in the pith

of dead twigs of that plant "usually a little lower in the twig
than [larvae] of Pactolotypus depressirostris." Kuschel
(1971) notes further that the occurrence of the species is
"confined to maritime vegetation just above the supralittoral zone, usually 1 to 5 m above sea-level on the subantarctic islands, but the plant extends up to 130 m on the
exposed west coast of Big South Cape Island (Stewart
Island) and with it also the weevil." May (1981, 1987) also
reports larva and pupae subcortical and in pith of Hebe
elliptica twigs on Campbell Island.

Genus Andracalles Kuschel
Kuschel, 1982: 277-278. Type species Acalles spurcus
Broun, 1881, by original designation.
Length 1.5-3 mm. Habitus, Fig. 43. Derm black or dark
brown, shiny, densely or sparsely squamose; surface frequently covered by gummy matter, obscuring density and
detail of squamosity. Scales round, oval, and elongate
,separtconigudmbate;rcslotimes extremely large; erect setiform scales absent. Pronotum in profile (Fig. 99) depressed in anterior half and
near posterior margin. Elytra flat or weakly convex anteriorly, sometimes raised abruptly at base, smoothly convex.
Apterous.
Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum; punctation coarse
at base; 3 longitudinal carinae frequently present, extend
ing from base to level of antennal insertions, or nearly so
,genralymokdife;squamotyprn
least basally, generally extending to level of antermal
insertions, at least in male.
Antennae inserted in distal half of rostrum, generally
nearer apex in male. Scape and funicle subequal in length
, with fine, semi-erect and decumbent setae but no scales
F;12expand,±bro smetilngrha
less than half length of funicle, or subequal.
Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 43) as wide as long or wider
pi,ostwernhdalf;cvxposteriy,na
anteriorly; anterior margin weakly convex; posterior mar gin straight; prominences absent; punctation coarse, dense
;tufsocalebn,rtsoelyagdt
position 1, 2, or 3. Scutellum concealed.
Elytra with basal margin straight, as wide as pronotum
basally or wider; sides convex, with greatest width variably
—

positioned; apex not distinguishable from general curvature, broadly convex; prominences absent; male generally
with a carina on lateral margin near ventrites 12(aFnidg.
145, cf. Fig. 146); interstriae 1-5 sometimes raised at base
; strial punctures round, large, deep, sometimes confluent
;large,ctsdibualongters,fquy
forming prominent longitudinal lines but not gathered into
tufts. Elytral strigil weak or absent.
Postocular lobe strongly rounded, smoothly continuous
with marginal carina of prosternal canal or cut back before
junction. Marginal carina of prosternal canal with very
short, obtuse projections between fore coxae. Mesosternal
receptacle U-shaped, cavernous, as wide as long or wider
, extending posteriorly to level of midline of middle coxae
; margins broad, only weakly produced ventrally. Metasternum flat or depressed medially, separating middle andhind
coxae by less than length of a hind coxa; a narrow, projecting ridge between middle and hind coxae. Metepisternum
narrow or concealed by elytron; anapleural suture in complete, concealed by appressed, imbricate and tessellate
a,-mpnleetgdaossymcrnutvrieof
episternum (if not concealed) and along mesepimeron near
elytron (Fig. 163).
Fore coxa with an obtuse posterior projection. Femora
lacking a ventral tooth and groove; surface squamose.
Tibiae lacking a ventral carina; premucro sometimes pro
nounced; uncus small.
Abdomen.

Ventrite 1flat or weakly convex medially

i,cp
onnvteexlratcroyx;al rocess concave or convex
isΙaV2,nwliuedegrbtthh,arnoloqg.d
longer than V2 (excluding intercoxal process), the suture
between them sometimes incomplete medially; V2 sloping
towards V3. Ventrites 3+4 slightly shorter than V2, trans-

versely convex. Punctation sparse, coarse on ventrites 1
and 2, absent on V3-5. Scales oval or elongate and sellform, small, decumbent, sparse.
Female terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 443) as wide as long
or wider, lacking microsetae; anterior margin weakly
convex; posterior marg in weakly convex orconcave. Tergite
VIII (Fig. 444, 449) wider than long; posterior marg in
weakly convex, crenulate. Sternite VIII (Fig. 445) wi th
posterior plate wider than long and approx. half as long as
apodeme, very weakly sclerotised except for 'arms'; apodeme broadened ante ri orly, sometimes wi th a long, transverse bar at anterior end. Hemisternites of ovipositor
longer than apical plate of sternite VIII or subequal, broad
vs(d;usietbFryntelrcmhaogid,l.,
446,
447
uS,cdtuiopna4erfsrbmgnaj8th)c.l
oviduct; bursa lacking sclerotisation (Fig. 446), but vag in a
sometimes with a very thick elastic membrane (see Lyal
1993, fig. 16).
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Male terminalia. Tergite VII (Fig. 815) wider than long,
lacking microsetae; anterior margin weakly convex; posterior margin truncate or weakly concave. Spiculum gastrale
(Fig. 817) longer than aedeagal apodemes; posterior arms
narrow. Tegmen (Fig. 813, 818, 819) with parameres very
short and unsclerotised, or absent; apodeme longer or
shorter than width of tegminal ring. Aedeagal body longer
or shorter than its apodemes, longer than wide; sides
weakly rounded, sometimes divergent from base; apex
very weakly rounded, sometimes with an acuminate median projection; body and apodemes united (Fig. 814, 820,
821). Endophallus with or without a large, variously shaped
sclerite; flagellum absent (Fig. 814, 821).
Range. New Zealand, Lord Howe I., Norfolk I., Tahiti,
Niue, Samoa.
Remarks. Andracalles is one of a number of New Zealand

genera with specialised scales on the metepisternum. More
unusually, the scales extend along the mesepimeron near
the elytra (Fig. 163). This pattern is found in no other New
Zealand genus, although it is approached in some Notacalles. The males of many species have a carina near the lateral
margin of the elytron, near ventrites 1 and 2 (Fig. 145c); in
females the margin is simply rounded, and no carina is
developed (Fig. 146).
Andracalles horridus, with its extraordinary large elytral scales, is perhaps the most unusual of the mainland
species, although some specimens of spurcus approach the
same condition. The other three nominal mainland species
are very similar to each other, and may be synonymous.
There are at least two undescribed species.
Although there are considerable differences in the male
genitalia of A . horridus and A. spurcus on the one hand, and
A. canescens on the other, I see no good reason to place
them in separate genera. A. pani, a most unusual species
found on the Three Kings Islands, has the male endophallus furnished with an extraordinarily large dorsal sclerite,
and possibly permanently everted (Lyal 1993). The thickwalled vagina appears to be shaped so as to closely receive
the body of the aedeagus, an adaptation not seen in other
members of the genus.

Andracalles canescens (Broun)
Fig. 99, 145, 146,443-447,813, 814
Broun, 1881: 725 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 121. Kuschel, 1982: 278
(Andracalles).

Type data. Lectotype female here designated, BΜΝΗ, on
card, with labels "1284" printed, green / "Parua" printed /

"Acalles; canescens" handwritten (Broun). Second syntype
not located.
Range. ND, AK, CL, WO, ΒP / —.
Biology. Adults of A. canescens have been obtained by
beating Metrosideros robusta and Hoheria populnea;
specimens have also been found on dead A gathis australis
at night.

Andracalles diversus (Broun) new combination
Broun, 1883: 436 (Acalles); —1886: 798 (repetition of
Βroun, 1883). Hutton, 1904: 214 (attributed to Broun,
1886). Hudson, 1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 121.
Type data. Holotype male, BMNH, on card, with labels
"1422" printed, green / "Parua" printed / "Acalles; diversus" handwritten (Broun).
Range. ND/—.
Biology. Adults of A. diversus have been beaten from
Metrosideros albiflora.

Andracalles horridus (Broun)
Fig. 815-821
Βroun, 1881: 723 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 122. Kuschel, 1982: 278
(Andracalles). May, 1987: 48. Kuschel, 1990: 73.
Type data. Lectotype male here designated, BMNΗ, on
card with genitalia separate in vial, with labels "1280"
printed, green /BMNH lectotype disc /"Auckland" printed
/ "Acalles; horridus" handwritten (Broun). Original number of specimens in series not stated by Broun.
Range. ND, AK, CL, ΒP, WI-WN / SD.
Biology. Adults of A. horridus have been taken from
various trees and shrubs, including Agathis australis,
Beilschmiedia tawa, Carmichaelia aligera, Corynocarpus
laevigatus, Dysoxylum spectabile, Hoheria populnea,
Kunzea ericoides, Leptospermum scoparium, Metrosideros carminea, M. robusta, Muehlenbeckia australis,
Nestegis lanceolata, Phyllocladus trichomanoides, Pittosporum tenuifolium, Rubus cissoides aS
nd coparium microphylla (Kuschel 1990 and unpubl. data). Adults have also
been found in dead rachides of Dicksonia sp. and in thin
fumagine fungus on No thofagus solandri. Specimens have
been reared from the dead bark of Vitex lucens (May 1987).
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Genus Ampagia Pascoe

Andracalles pani Lyal
Fig. 163, 448
Lyal, 1993: 4.

Type data. Holotype male, NZAC, on point, with labels
[m.] handwritten (Lyal) /BMNH holotype disc /"Great Is.;
Three Kings.; 1-3 Jan 63; E.S.Gourlay" handwritten /
2 E.S. Gourlay; Ace. 1970; Ent. Div." printed /vial containing genitalia / "HOLOTYPE"; Andracalles; pani Lyal;
Lyal det." handwritten (Lyal), red. Paratypes: 2 females
NZAC, 1 female 1 male BΜΝΗ, same data as holotype.

Range. Three Kings Is.

Andracalles spurcus (Broun)
Fig. 43, 449
Broun, 1881: 724 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124 (as spureus). Kuschel,
1982: 278 (Andracalles).
Type data. Syntypes: 2 (?sex), BMNH, on card, with
labels "1282." printed, green / "Auckland" printed (1
only) / "Acalles; spurcus" handwritten (Broun) (specimen with "Auckland" label only) /BMNH lectotype disc
(specimen with "Auckland" label only). Original number
of specimens in series not stated by Broun.

Pascoe, 1870: 208. Lea, 1913a: 602; —1929: 185-194,
p1.16. Hustache, 1936: 262. Zimmerman, 1936a: 4.
Type species Ampagia erinacea Pascoe, 1870, by
monotypy.
Amydala Pascoe, 1871: 213. Lea, 1913c: 442. Hustache,
1936: 262 (as Amygdala). Type species Amydala abdominalis Pascoe, 1871, by monotypy. Synonymised
by Lea (1929, p. 186).
Acallopais Pascoe, 1877: 147. Broun, 1880: 496. Hutton,
1904: 214. Hudson, 1934: 223. Type species Acallopais rudis Pascoe, 1877, by monotypy. Synonymised
by Lea (1929, p. 186).
Coptomerus Chevrolat, 1881: 69. Hustache, 1936: 262 (in
synonymy with Ampagia, as Contomerus). Type species
Coptomerus nigrinasus Chevrolat, by monotypy. Synonymised with Amydala by Lea (1913a, p.442), with
Ampagia by Lea (1929,p. 186).
Length 1.5-15 mm (New Zealand species 2-3 mm long,
oval). Habitus, Fig. 44. Derm dark brown or black. Squamosity variable, from virtually glabrous with patches of small
or elongate depressed scales, to a thick covering of round,
decumbent and more elongate, upright scales (New Zealand species densely squamose); erect setiform scales
absent. Pronotum and elytra in profile (Fig. 100) smoothly
convex, forming a single continuous curve. Macropterous,
brachypterous, or apterous.

Range. ND, AK, BP /—.
Biology. Adults of A. spurcus have been obtained by
beating Astelia sp. at dusk, and have been found on Metrosideros excelsa and in bryophytes in dense forest.

Andracalles vividus (Broun)
Broun, 1880: 493 (Acalles). Hutton, 1904: 214. Hudson,
1934: 222. Hustache, 1936: 124. Kuschel, 1982: 278
(Andracalles); 1990: 73.

Type data. Holotype (?sex), BMNH, on card, with labels
"876" printed, green / "Μanaia" printed /"Acalles; vividus"
handwritten (Broun).
Range. ND, ΑΚ , CL, ΒΡ, TO /BR.
Biology. Adults of A. vividus have been collected frequently in litter, as well as in rotten wood, moss, and
epiphytes. Adults have also been taken from A stelia banksii,
Coprosma sp., Dysoxylum spectabile, Gahnia lacera,
Metrodiseros excelsa, Pseudopanax simplex, Styphelia
sp., Vitex lucens, and from Collospermum sp. and Agathis
australis (Kuschel 1990 and unpubl. data).

Head. Rostrum shorter than pronotum, straight; sides
straight or concave, diverging to broad apex (Fig. 44); a
median dorsal longitudinal carina sometimes present in
male; rostrum punctate dorsally, more so in male; scales
small and decumbent or absent distally, larger and sometimes erect basally, more extensive in male.
Antennae inserted nearer base of rostrum than apex,
with fine or coarse decumbent setae; scales absent. Scrobe
short. Scape slightly longer than either Fl or F1+2; F2
shorter than Fl.
Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 44) trapezoidal, with length and
width subequal; sides very weakly convex, widest near
base; anterior margin convex; posterior margin straight or
weakly convex; punctation fine or coarse. Scutellum very
small, sometimes bearing a conical tuft of scales.
Elytra with basal margin straight or weakly sinuate, very
slightly wider than pronotum basally; humeri not produced; sides smoothly convex, widest just posterior to
base; apex convex; interstriae broad, flat; striae very narrow and shallow; projections, protuberances, and setal
tufts absent, or restricted to a small humeral bulge and a
suture immediately posterior to scutellum; punctation absent
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or, if present, fine and shallow. Elytral strigil absent.
Postocular lobe smoothly continuous with marginal
carina of prostemal canal. Prosternal canal short, generally
with elongate scales anteriorly, these plumose in New
Zealand species. Mesostern al receptacle (Fig. 141) very
short, without lateral margins; posterior margin lying between fore coxae, completely projecting from venter as a
vertical wall, in length about half coxal width. Metasternum weakly concave, separating middle and hind coxae by
less than length of a hind coxa, exceptionally (A. abdominalis) by more than length of a hind coxa, usually projecting ventrally, rarely flat* between middle and hind coxae.
Metepistemum partially or completely concealed; sclero
lepidia absent.
Fore coxae sometimes with a small posterior extension.
Femora unarmed ventrally; a glabrous ventral furrow pres
ent, with a very prominent anterior carinate margin; fore
and middle femora with a more or less pronounced dorsal
carina and posterolateral concavity, so that legs can fold to
fit closely together; hind femur with dorsal margin more or
less convexly produced, the margin so formed meeting
closely the car in a of ventrite 1 (see below) when in defensive position (Fig. 189, 192). Tibiae lacking a ventral
carina; uncus broad; premucro obscure.
Abdomen. Ventrite 1 with a semicircular carina present
between external margins of hind coxae, sometimes ex
tending ventrally to anterior margin of ventrite 2 and
demarcating a central flat or slightly convex region (Fig.
192) or extending along posterior margin of ventrite* (A.
nigrinasus); intercoxal process much wider than long.
Ventrite 2 subequal in length to V1 (excluding intercoxal
process) or shorter, sloping abruptly to V3 medially, less so
laterally. Ventrites 3+4 shorter than V2, very short, lacking
any flat area medially. Ventrites shallowly punctate or
smooth. Squamosity densest on V5; setae otherwise scat
tered or absent.
Female term in alia. Tergite VII (Fig. 450) wider than
long; microsetae absent; anterior margin weakly sinuate
T;a4VposIteri5m(gF1nw.kl)ycvex
long as wide; posterior margin truncate, weakly convex
VS(,entiFrwIhaogfsu.bminlet
452) with apical plate wider than long, about one-quarter as
long as apodeme. Hemisternites of ovipositor slightly
longer than wide part of sternite VIII, curved, with short
,semi-tublarpojcnyidlst(Fg.
453
B,urca4wliteh5ongm)d.
ssometimes
faint
,extndigovralsufcentiyomj wh
oviduct (in New Zealand species incorporating a vertical
longitudinal plate); spermathecal duct arising at junction of
oviduct and bursa (Fig. 453).
Male terminalia.Tergite VII (Fig. 822) wider than long,
-

-

—

lacking microsetae; anterior margin convex; posterior
margin concave. Sternum VIII sometimes with a small
hs.p,Soecmkilutbrnwga-*d
trale (Fig. 824) with apodeme shorter than aedeagus.
Tegmen (Fig. 825, 826) with parameres shorter than width
of tegminal ring and apodeme longer or shorter* than width
of ring. Aedeagal body shorter than its apodemes, curved
a,wpithosndermu apxbcminte;
body narrowly united (Fig. 827, 828). Endophallus with
basal sclerites very variable, in New Zealand species
obscure, forming a ring -shaped structure, with large longitudinal sclerites present posteriorly; flagellum absent (Fig.
827) or present*.
Range. New Zealand, Australia, Lord Howe I., Fiji

, Samoa, New Caledonia, Malaysia.
Remarks. In the description above an asterisk (*) indicates
character states not found in the New Zealand species.
Ampagia can be distinguished from all other New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae by the form of the mesoste rn al
receptacle, which is very weakly concave, projects strongly
(,andbcersolfyv.wkaintspoerfc
the stronger carina of Crooktacalles), a cari na delimiting a
weakly convex area on the first ventrite, the development
of the dorsal margins of the middle and hind femora, the
short rostrum, and the scales in the proste rn al canal.
Ampagia has no obvious close relationships with any
other member of the New Zealand fauna; the similarities
with Crooktacalles are discussed under that genus. Ampagia is probably related closely to Trigonopterus, a widespread genus in Australasia and the Pacific.
The structure of the first ventrite, recepmesotrnal
tacle, and legs is an adaptation to defence. Together they
allow the legs to be folded very tightly against the body
vaet,ndlghspfrmio
be 'locked' against one another and the abdomen. The
dorsal extensions of the femora act to cover 'gaps' that
would otherwise allow leverage to predators (indicating
that the adaptation is against invertebrate predators rather
than birds or mammals, since the spaces covered would
allow access by the first but be irrelevant to vertebrates
,whicouldsatencwhol).Tmrpgy
of the legs and abdomen has been discussed by Lea (1929)
C,anrdoktclegsupionfrdec
has been discussed above (p. 107).
The structural correspondence between male and female
genitalia has been discussed briefly above (see Psepholax
A,etIphmburas.gi4flondv1c)
median plate arising at the junction with the oviduct and
extending anteriorly (Fig. 453). The two longitudinal sclerites of the endophallus visible indistinctly lying in the body
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of the aedeagus (Fig. 827) would fit neatly on either side of
this median vertical plate, although whether they actually
do so during copulation remains to be investigated.

Ampagia rudis (Pascoe)
Fig. 44, 100, 141,189, 192, 450-454, 822-828
Pascoe, 1877: 147 (Acallopais). Broun, 1880: 495. Hutton,
1904: 214. Lea, 1929: 186 (Ampagia). Hudson, 1934:
223 (Acallopais). Hustache, 1936: 263 (Ampagia).
sculpturatus Broun, 1880: 495 (Acallopais). Hutton, 1904:
214. Lea, 1929: 186 (Ampagia). Hudson, 1934: 223
(Acallopais). Hustache, 1936: 263 (Ampagia). New

synonymy.

recorded from New Zealand, and although Kuschel implicitly suggested (by the title of his paper) that it might be
established in this country, there is no confirmation at
present that it is.

Sympiezoscelus spencei Waterhouse

Type data. rudis: lectotype female here designated, BMNΗ,
on card, with labels BMNH lectotype disc / BMNH type
disc / "N.Z.; Tairua" handwritten (Pascoe), yellow oval /
"Acallopais; rudis Pasc.; Type" handwritten (Pascoe) /"
Acallopais; rudis, Pasc." handwritten (Pascoe).
sculpturatus: holotype male, BMNH, on card, with
labels "880" printed, green /BMNH type disc / "Whangarei" printed /"Acallopais; sculpturatus" handwritten (Broun)
/ "Ampagia; rudis (Pascoe, 1877); Lyal det 1986" handwritten (Lyal).
Range. ND, AK (incl. Noises Is), CL/

son (1982), while agreeing that the species was not correctly placed in A naballus, did not accept that Anilaus was
the correct placement. Most recently, Zimmerman (1992)
has placed the species in a new genus, although, because
names in this volume of his `Australian Weevils' are not
available, formal use of the name must await publication of
a text volume. Only one specimen of the species has been

Waterhouse, 1853a: 204;-1853b: 104. Lacordaire, 1866:
139. Lea, 1910: 624. Hustache, 1936: 261.
The type specimen has on its label "New Ηolland or New
Zealand", and Waterhouse (1853a) professed himself
uncertain which country the specimen had come from,
although (1853b) he noted only an Australian locality, and
all other specimens seen originate in Australia. Lea (1910)
indicated that the species is Australian, and cited Pascoe as
stating this as well. There is no evidence that the genus
occurs in New Zealand.

—.

Biology. Adults of A. rudis have been obtained by beating
Melicytus. Adults and larvae have been cut from wood of
the introduced Quercus ilex (Styles 1973).

Other genera recorded from New Zealand
Three other genera have been reported from New Zealand,
but should not be on the list of the fauna.

'Anilaus' amplicollis Fairmaire
Fairmaire, 1849a: 36 (Acalles); —1849b: 514. Lacordaire,
1866: 93 (Anaballus). Kuschel, 1972: 279 (Anilaus).
Thompson, 1982: 107 (Anaballus). Zimmerman, 1992:
366 (new genus).
quadratus Broun, 1886: 867 (Tychanus). Hutton, 1904:
212.
Kuschel (1972) synonymised Tychanus quadratus Βroun
with Fairmaire's species and placed it in Anilaus. Thomp-

Trigonopterus egena Pascoe
Pascoe, 1876a: 58 (Idotasia). Broun, 1881: 506. Hutton,
1904: 215. Hudson, 1934: 224.
Members of this genus are widespread through the Pacific
and the Australasian Region. Only one specimen of T.
egena has been collected, with the locality `Waikato',
apparently by Captain Hutton (Broun 1881, and inferred
from Pascoe 1875). The type specimen is in Pascoe's
collection in the BMNH. Its locality appears twice on
labels attached to it: on the underside of the card rectangle
on which it is mounted, in Pascoe's handwriting but with
the card cut very close to the end of the word; and on a
separate oval label as "N.Z.; Waikato?" Pascoe notes in his
description that the species resembles a species from Batchian to a greater extent than ones from Australia. It seems
very likely that the specimen was originally mislabelled,
and does not occur in New Zealand. Trigonopterus has
been recognised for many years as the correct name for
Idotasia, although there appears to be no published record
of the combination T. egena.
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APPENDIX 1: GLOSSARY OF TERMS
aedeagus— the main part of the male genitalia, comprising the
unpaired intromittent organ with its apodemes (Fig. 460, 461)
;'medianlobfsuthr.

cavernous - descriptive of mesosternal receptacle when
posterior margin ventrally is forward of posteriormost part of
receptacle, i.e., the posterior (interior) wall is concave.

anapleural suture — suture between metasternum and mete-

club (of antenna) — segments 9-11, fused together (Fig. 48).
contiguous (of scales)- touching others, but with only part of

pisternum (Fig. 47).
apomorphic, apomorphy - the derived state of a character

perimeter, and thus not concealing derm.

t,indawcathgrxelospmnthgruof
occurs.

decumbent (of scales) — bending downward towards tip from
an upright base.

appressed (of scales) — closely applied to the body surface.

elytral strigil —patch of fine, parallel lines on inside of elytral
apex, functioning as part of a sound-producing organ.

apterous — lacking wings.
basal sclerites (of endophallus) — paired (usually) sclerites
lying near the junction of the endophallus with the ductus
ejaculatorius, of variable form.
body (of aedeagus) —the main part of the aedeagus, excluding
apodemes.
brachypterous — with short or abbreviated wings.
bursa (= bursa copulatrix) — large, membranous lobe of
female genitalia, branching from vagina generally at same
point as oviduct and spermathecal duct (Fig. 229).

carina(e) — ridge-like feature(s) of derm.
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embedded (of scales) — apparently sunken into derm.

endophallus — membranous sac lying within aedeagus, continuous with ductus ejaculatorius and aedeagus, that everts
during copulation; 'internal sac' of some authors.
erect (of scales) — upright.
flagellum — long sclerite sometimes present in endophal / us
through which ductus ejaculatorius opens (Fig. 721).
funicle (of antenna) — segments 2-8 (Fig. 48).
genital pocket (male) — membranous tube posterior to sternum VIII in which genitalia lie, and to which spiculum gastrale
is attach ed .

hemisternites - (male) pair of sclerites on sternum VΙΙΙ (Fig.
456); (female) pair of conical sclerites apically on ovipositor
,surondigvla(F.29)
humeri - anterolateral angles of folded elytra, sometimes produced (Fig. 45).
imbricate (of scales) - partially overlapping, appearing like
tiles on a roof or scales on a fish.
intercoxal process -portion of ventrite 1 extending between
hind coxae (Fig. 46).
interocular pit - pit on dorsum of head, between eyes.
internal sac - see endophallus.
interstria - raised strip on elytra between striae (Fig. 45).
macropterous - with full-sized wings.
manubrium - see tegmen.
median lobe - see aedeagus.
mesepimeron - sclerite on side of mesothorax; see Fig. 47.
mesepisternum(ite) - sclerite on side of mesothorax; see Fig.
47.
mesosternal receptacle - posterior extension of thoracic
canal into which rostrum fits; generally cup-shaped (Fig. 46).
mesosternum(ite) -sclerite on ventral surface, extending on
to side of mesothorax; see Fig. 47.
metasternum(ite) - scleńte on ventral surface, extending on
to side of metathorax; see Fig. 47.
metepisternum(ite) - sclerite on side of metathorax; see Fig.
47.
microsetae -very small setae on tergite VII, usually borne on
tubercles and generally with relatively large sockets (Fig.
455).
monophyletic - comprising species descended from a single
common ancestor (and including that ancestor).
ostiolar sclerites -pair of sclerites on dorsal wall of aedeagus
adjacent to ostium.
ostium - opening of male aedeagus through which endophallus everts.
oviduct - channel through which egg passes into female
genitalia (Fig. 229).
parameres - lobes attached to posterodorsal part of tegminal
ring (`parameroid lobes' of some authors).
parameroid lobes - see parameres.
plesiomorphic, plesiomorphy - primitive state of a character, the common possession of which does not indicate close
relationship among those species sharing it.
posterior declivity (of elytra) - distal part where, at rest
, sutural margin curves ventrad towards lateral margin.
postocular lobe - rounded projection on anterior margin of
pronotum immediately behind eye (Fig. 46).
premucro-small apical tooth arising from ventral margin of
tibia (Fig. 168).
prosternal canal -channel along midline of prosternum, frequently with lateral carinae, in which rostrum fits when folded
beneath thorax (Fig. 46).
-

rostrum -prolongation of head in weevils, with mouth at end
(Fig. 45).
scape (of antenna) - 1st segment (Fig. 48).
sclerolepidia - specialised scales on anapleural suture in a
number of subfamilies; in this study, plumose or glossy cream
or yellow scales on anapleural suture or metasternum and metepisternum (Fig. 47).
scrobe - groove along rostrum into which scape fits when
folded against rostrum.
semi-erect (of scales) - straight or weakly curved, not erect.
separate (of scales) - not touching one another.
setiferous tubercle - tubercle bearing a microseta (q.v.).
spermatheca - sclerotised body of female genitalia in which
sperm are believed to be stored (Fig. 229).
spermathecal duct - duct leading from bursa or junction of
bursa and oviduct to spermatheca (Fig. 229).
spermathecal gland -gland attached to spermatheca; following maceration of specimens only lumen of gland remains, as
in Fig. 229.
spiculum gastrale -apodeme of male sternite IX, with a pair
of sclerotised `apical arms' (Fig. 457).
spiculum relictum - small pouch, sometimes sclerotised
,sometifundlygbwehmistrnofu8
male (Fig. 565).
sternum - ventral division of any body segment.
sternite - sclerotised plate or plates of abdominal sterna (for
the thorax, `sternum' is used in this study).
striae) - line(s) on elytra formed by row(s) of punctures (Fig.
45).
styli - terminal segments of female hemisternites (Fig. 229).
supra-un cal projection -semicircular projection or tooth on
dorsal surface of tibia near uncus, formed by extension of
`true' tibial apex dorsal to uncus (Fig. 168).
sutural margin (of elytra) - median longitudinal line where
elytra meet along dorsum of insect (Fig. 45).
tegmen (pl. tegmina) -sclerotised ring surrounding aedeagus
,withanerovlpdm(`anubri'ofths)d
a pair of posterodorsal lobes (see `parameres') (Fig. 459, 459).
tegminal ring -part of tegmen (q.v.) surrounding aedeagus.
tergum(-a) -dorsal division(s) of any body segment.
tergite(s) - sclerotised plate(s) of terga.
tessellate (of scales) - in contact with others around entire
perimeter, obscuring derm.
uncus (of tibia) - apical tooth, generally arising from dorsal
surface (Fig 168).
vagina - posterior membranous part of female genitalia
, between hemisternites and bursa (Fig. 229).
ventral groove (of femur) -groove into which tibia fits when
bent against femur (Fig. 187).
ventrites - abdominal sternites III-VII (ventrites 1-5) (Fig.
190).
vulva - opening of female genitalia, between hemisternites.
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APPENDIX 2. HOST PLANTS OF NEW ZEALAND CRYPTORHYNCHINAE
Cryptorhynchines recorded from the following plants are listed either as having
been collected as adults (in which case the plant may not be a true host') or reared
(under which heading is included instances where adult insects were cut from
wood). In both categories the plant may have been dead ('d') or live ('l'); if no letter
is appended, the condition is not known. *indicates that the plant is an exotic, i.e.
,notaiveNwZlnd.ThistargeundhmajorsbivnPte
dophyta and Spermatophyta, the latter subdivided into Gymnospermae and
Angiospermae. Within each group, plant families are listed in alphabetical order.
Following this list is an alphabetical checklist of plant genera with their families
(;n1om9eclatu0rf).wsMbely
-

Plant

Adults collected

Larval host

PTERIDOPHYTA
ASPLENIACEAE
Polystichum vestitum Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciνentris
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) planidorsis
Pachyderris punctiventris
Polystichum spp. Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Microcryptorhyn chus latitarsis
Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciνentris

BLECHNACEAE
Blechnum capense

Agacalles comptus (d) Agacalles integer
Agacalles tortipes Synacalles dorsalis
Blechnum discolor
Tychanopais hudsoni
Blechnum fluviatile Indecentia nubila
Blechnum lanceolata
Synacalles dorsalis
Blechnum spp.
Paromalia vestita
Scelodolichus politus
Synacalles peelensis
CYATHAEACEAE
Cyathea smithii Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Oreda notata
Cyathea sp.
Agacalles formosus

DENNSTAEDTIACEAE
Histiopteris incisa

Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Microcryptorhynchus setifer
Paromalia vestita
Scelodolichuspolitus
Synacalles peelensis

Paesia sp.

DICKSONIACEAE
Dicksonia spp.

Agacalles formosus
Andracleshoiu

—
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OSM UN DACEAE
Todea hymenophylloides
SCHIZAEACEAE
Lygodium articulatum

Agacalles comptus (d)
Psepholax sjmplex
Synaclesdori

SΡΕRΜATOΡΗΥTA
GYMNOSPERMAE
ARAUCARIACEAE
Agathis australis

Crisius binotatus (d)
Mitrastethus baridioides
Rhynchodes ursus (d)

CUPRESSACEAE

Andracalles canescens (d)
Andracalles horridus
Andracalles vividus
Crisius binotatus (d)
Ectopsis simplex (d)
Didymus erroneus
Hiiracalles dolosus (d)
Hiiracalles scitus
Mitrastethus baridioides(d)
Paromalia vestita (d)
Scelodolichus politus (d)
Synacalles peelensis (d)

Micro cryptorhynchus perpusillus

Libocedrus bidwillii
*Cupressus tombosa
*Cupressus torulosa

Omoeacalles perspicuus
Microcryptorhynchus perpusillus
Omoeacalles crisioides

PHYLLOCLADACEAE
Andracalles horridus
Didymus erroneus
Didymus impexus

Phyllocladus trichomanoides

PINACEAE
*Pinus nigra
*Pinus pinaster
*Pinus ponderosa
*Pinus radiata
*Pinus sp
*'pine'

Psepholax macleayi
Crooktacalles certus (d cones)
Psepholax macleayi
Psepholax sulcatus
Crisius bin otatus
Psepholax sulcatus (d)
Strongylopterus hylobioides (d)

Djdymus intutus
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Microcryptorhynchus vafer(d)
Mitrastethus baridioides (d)

Mitrastethus baridioides (d)

PODOCARPACEAE
Dacrydium colensoi

Dacrydium cupressinum

Rhynchodes ursus (d)

Podocarpus dacrydioides
Podocarpus ferrugineus

Psepholax sulcatus
Hiiracalles dolosus (d)

Plant

Larval host

Psepholax simplex
Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Microcryptorhynchus perpusillus
Rhynchodes ursus
Psepholax coronatus
Psepholaxmcyi

Adults collected
—
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Podocarpus totara
Podocarpus sp.
Prumnopitys taxifolia

Strongylopterus hylobioides
Pachyderris nodifer
Mitrastethus baridioides (d)

ANGIOSPERMAE
AGAVACΕAE
Cordyline australis

Omoeacalles ovatellus
Psepholax sulcatus

Cordyline banksii
Cordyline laevigatus
Phormium cookianum

Crisius bicristaticeps (I)

Phormium tenax

Hadracalles fuliginosus

Phormium spp.

AΙΖOACΕAΕ
Mesembryanthemum sp.

Clypeolus maritimus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) floricola

ALSEUOSMIACEAE
Alseuosmia macrophylla

Synacalles dorsalis (d)

Parsonsia heterophylla

Crisius variegatus

APOCYNACEAE

Psepholax sulcatus
Microcryptorhynchus sp. A
Microcryptorhynchus perpusillus
Didymus intutus
Microcryptorhynchus vafer
Omoeacalles crisioides
Psepholax macleayi

Didymus erroneus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) leviculus
Omoeacalles crisioides
Synacalles cingulatus
Synacalles hystriculus
Tychanus vexatus

ARACEAE
*Alocasia macrorrhyza

Strongylopterus hylobioides

ARALIACEAE

Meryta sinclairii
Pseudopanax arboreus

Psepholax sulcatus (d/I)
Homoreda murina (d)
Mecistostylus douei (I+d)
Mesoreda sulcifrons (d)
Psepholax crassicornis (I+d)
Psepholax simplex (d+d/l)

Pseudopanax chathamica

Pseudopanax colensoi

Ectopsis ferrugalis (d)
Homoreda murina
Mecistostylus douei
Mesoreda sulcifrons (d)
Strongylopterus chathamensis (d)
Psepholax simplex
Ectopsis simplex (d)
Mecistostylus douei
Mesoreda sulcifrons
Psepholax crassicornis
Psepholax macleayi
Psepholax simplex

Plant

Larval host

Didymus erroneus
Ectopsis ferrugalis (d)
Mecistostylus douei
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) leviculus
Omoeacalles crisioides
Psepholax crassicornis
Psepholax simplex
Mesoreda sulcifrons
Pachyderris squamiventris

Adults collected
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Pseudopanax crassifolius

Pseudopanax edgerleyi

Clypeolus pascoei (d)
Crisius semifuscus (d)
Mecistostylus douei
Mesoreda sulcifrons (d)
Psepholax crassicornis (d)
Psepholax mediocris
Psepholax simplex
Psepholax crassicornis (d)

Pseudopanax lessonii
Pseudopanax simplex

Pseudopanax spp.

Schefflera digitata

Mecistostylus douei (d)
Mesoreda sulcifrons (d)
Pachyderris punctiventris
Psepholax crassicornis (d)
Psepholax macleayi
Psepholax mediocris (d)
Psepholax simplex
Strongylopterus hylobioides (d)
Didymus impexus
Pachyderris triangulatus
Psepholax crassicornis (d)

Indecentia nubila (I)
Mesoreda sulcifrons (d)
Psepholax simplex

Stilbocarpa polaris

Mesoreda sulcifrons (d)

Mecistostylus douei
Psepholax crassicornis
Psepholax macleayi
Psepholax simplex
Mesoreda sulcifrons
Strongylopterus hylobioides
Andracalles vividus
Mecistostylus douei (I)
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciνentris
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) planidorsis
Pachyderris punctiventris
Crisius semifuscus
Ectopsis ferrugalis
Microcryptorhynchus suiIlus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciνentris
Mitrastethus baridioides
Strongylopterus chathamensis
Indecentia nubila
Mecistostylus douei
OmoeacalIes crisioides
Sympedius testudo
Tychanus verrucosus
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) planidorsis

ASCLEPIADACEAE
*Asclepias sp.

Strongylopterus hylobioides

BETULACEAE
*Alnus rubra

Oreda notata

CHLORANTHACEAE
Didymus metrosideros
Strongylopterus hylobioides (d)

Ascarina lucida var. lanceolata
COMPOSITAE
Brachyglottis kirkii
Brachyglottis repanda

Cassinia leptophylla
Cassinia retorta

Plant

Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) leviculus
Synacalles cingulatus Didymus intutus
Maneneacalles sp.
Omoeacalles crisioides (cut branches)
Synacalles dorsalis
Didymus intutus
Didymus intutus
Didymus intutus (d)
Mesoreda brevis (d)

Adults collected

Larval host
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Cassinia vauvilliersii

Cassinia sp.
Celmisia laricifolia
Celmisia sessiflora
Celmisia viscosa
Olearia albida var. angulata
Olearia angustifolia
Olearia arborescens
Olearia colensoi
Olearia furfuracea

Olearia lyallii
Olearia rani

Olearia traversii
Olearia spp.

Senecio h untii
Senecio kirkii
Senecio reinoldii
Senecio stewartiae
Senecio sp.

COR NACEAE

Microcryptorhynchus kronei (d)
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) sp. A (d) Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciventris
Microcryptorhynchus (N.) planidorsis
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciventris
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) sp. Β (d)
Crisius sp. (Ι)
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) sp. Β (d)
Crisius sp. (d)
Tychanus gibbus
MIcrocryptorhynchus suillus
Pachyderris punctiventris (d)
Omoeacalles crisioides
Psepholax macleayi
Clypeolus pascoei (d )
Didymus erroneus
Didymus intutus (d)
Didymus intutus (d)
Omoeacalles crisioides
Microcryptorhynchus vafer (d)
Strongylopterus hylobioides (d)
Omoeacalles crisioides
Tychanus gibbus (Ι)
Tychanus gibbus
Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) planidorsis
Clypeolus lachrymosus (d)
Didymus bicostatus (d)
Didymus impexus (d)
Mesoreda sulcifrons (d)
Psepholax sulcatus (d /l)
Strongylopterus hylobioides (d)
Strongylopterus chathamensis (d) - Pachyderris squamiventris
Strongylopterus chathamensis (d)
Strongylopterus hylobioides
Didymus impexus
Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) planidorsis
Psepholax macleayi
Strongylopterus chathamensis
Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Pachyderris squamiventris
Strongylopterus chathamensis
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) leviculus
Psepholax simplex (d)
Strongylopterus hylobioides
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) planidorsis
Psepholax macleayi
Tychanus verrucosus (d)

Griselinia littoralis

Microcryptorhynchus latitarsis

CORYNOCARPACEAE
Corynocarpus laevigatus

Plant

Mesoreda orthorhina
Omoeacalles crisioides (d)
Omoeacalles ovatellus

Andracalles horridus
Didymus metrosideri

Larval host

Adults collected
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Omoeacalles crisioides

CUNONIACEAE
Weinmannia racemosa

Weinmannia silvicola

Weinmannia spp.

Oreda notata (d)
Psepholax coronatus
Strongylopterus chathamensis (d)
Strongylopterus hylobioides (d)
Trinodicalles terricola (d)

Omoeacalles ovatellus (d)
Oreda notata (d)
Pachyderris squamiventris
Psepholax sulcatus
Strongylopterus chathamensis

Hiiracalles scitus (d)
Mecistostylus douei
Psepholax coronatus
Psepholax macleayi (d)
Psepholax sulcatus (d)
Microcryptorhynchus kronei (d)
Psepholax tibialis (I)
Trinodicalles decemcristatus
Crisius humeralis
Mesoreda sulcifrons (d)
Pachyderris nodifer
Psepholax crassicornis (d)

Psepholax macleayi (d)
Psepholax sulcatus (d)
Strongylopterus hylobioides (d)

Psepholax coronatus
Synacalles dorsalis
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Psepholax simplex
Psepholax tibialis

CYPERACEAE
Carex trifida
Carex spp.
Gahnia lacera
Gahnia sp.

Clypeolus signatus (d)
Scelodolichus lineithorax (d)

Mecistostylus douei
Scelodolichus politus
Synacalles dorsalis

Oreobolus pectinatus

Crisius sp. (I)

Aristotelia serrata

Pachyderris nodifer
Psepholax macleayi (d+I)
Synacalles posticalis (d)
Oreda notata
Strongylopterus hylobioides

ELAEOCARPACEAE

Elaeocarpus dentatus

Microcryptorhynchus latitarsis
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciνentris
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) planidorsis
Andracalles vividus

Elaeocarpus sp.

Synacalles cingulatus

Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) leνiculus
Psepholax sulcatus
Paromalia setiger

EPACRIDACEAE
Didymus intutus
Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Andracalles vividus
Mecistostylus douei

Styphelia fasciculata
Styphelia paiviflora
Styphelia sp.
Dracophyllum arboreum
Dracophyllum longifolium

Plant

Pachyderris squamiventris (d)
Strongylopterus chathamensis
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
MIcrocryptorhynchus kronei(d)
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciventris (d) Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Rhynchodes ursus (d)Microcryptorhynchus suiIlus
MIcrocryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciνentris (d)
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) planidorsis
Psepholax macleayi
Rhynchodes ursus
Strongylopterus hylobioides

Adults collected

Larval host
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Dracophyllum pyramidale
Dracophyllum scoparium

Dracophyllum traversii
Dracophyllum spp.

Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus (d)
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciventris Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciventris
Rhynchodes ursus
Rhynchodes ursus
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Pachyderris punctiventris
Psepholax sulcatus
Strongylopterus chathamensis
Strongylopterus hylobioides

EUPHORBIACEAE
Didymus metrosideri

Homalanthus polyandrus

FAGACEAE

Nothofagus cliffortioides

Omoeacalles crisioides (d)
Rhynchodes ursus (d)

Nothofagus fusca

Psepholax macleayi

Nothofagus menziesii

Crisius semifuscus (on Fomes)
Crisius signatus (d)
Omoeacalles ovatellus (on Pores)
Sympedius testudo
Psepholax tibialis (l)

Psepholax coronatus

Synacalles peelensis (d)

Nothofagus truncata
Nothofagus spp.

Psepholax macleayi
Rhynchodes ursus (d)

Psepholax coronatus
Psepholax macleayi
Psepholax sp. nr tibialis

Psepholax tibialis
Mecistostylus douei
Psepholax macleayi (d)
Psepholax sulcatus
Synacalles peelensis
Tychanopais flavisparsus
Tychanopais tuberosa

*Quercus ilex

GRAMINEAE

Ampagia rudis

Chionochloa spp.

Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciventris
Microcryptorhynchus perpusillus
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Microcryptorhynchus (N.) piciventris
Microcryptorhynchus latitarsis
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) planidorsis
Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) planidorsis

Cortaderia splendens
*Danthonia sp.

Poa foliosa
Poa litorosa
Poa sp.

GROSSULARI ACEAE

Ixerba brexioides

Pachyderris triangulatus
Psepholax mediocris (d)
Psepholax simplex
Strongylopterus hylobioides

Psepholax macleayi

Plant

Larval host

Adults collected

Carpodetus serratus
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Pachyderris punctiventris

ICACINACEAE
Pennantia corymbosa

Didymus intutus (d)

IRIDACEAE
Libertia ixioides

Microcryptorhynchus sp. Ε (Ι)

Beilschmiedia tawa

Didymus erroneus (d)
Mesoreda brevis
Oreda notata

Beilschmiedia tarairi

Crisius variegatus
Psepholax crassicornis (d)
Rhynchodes ursus (d)

Litsea calicaris

Hiiracalles scitus
Rainacalles volens

LAURACEAE

LEGUMINOSAE
*Acacia dealbata
*Acacia decurrens
*Acacia mearnsii

*Acacia verticillata
*Albizia lophantha
Carmichaelia aligera

Carmichaelia sp.
*Cytisus sp.
*Lupinus arboreus
*Lupinus luteus
Sophora microphylla

Sophora spp.

Andracalles horridus
Microcryptorhynchus vafer (d)
Oreda notata (d)
Psepholax macleayi
Synacalles dorsalis
Synacalles posticalis(d)
Omoeacalles ovatellus (under bark)
Psepholax sulcatus (under bark)
Strongylopterus hylobioides
(d: under bark)

Mecistostylus douei
Mjcrocryptorhynchus perpusillus
Didymus erroneus
Didymus intutus
Omoeacalles crisioides
Didymus impexus (d)
Microcryptorhynchus sp. F (I)

Pachyderris punctiventris (d)
Crisius variegatus (l)
Crisius variegatus (l+d)
Crisius variegatus (l)
Mesoreda brevis (d)
Psepholax femorata (d)
Didymus erroneus (d)

LΙLΙACΕAΕ

Psepholax sulcatus
Andracalles horridus
Didymus erroneus
Didymus impexus
Didymusnt
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Tychanus gibbus
Psepholax femorata

Microcryptorhynchus vafer (d)
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) leviculus
Omoeacalles crisioides
Sympedius testudo (cut wood)
Didymus intutus
Eutyrhinus squamiger (d)
Oreda notata
Sympedius testudo

Astelia banksii

Microcryptorhynchus sp. a (l)

Andracalles vividus
Microcryptorhynchus perpusillus
Mjcrocryptorhynchus sp.a
Omoeacalles perspjcuus
Trinodicalles latirostris

Plant

Larval host

Adults collected
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Astelia nervosa
Astelia nivicola
Astelia sp.
Bulbinella sp.

Crisius dorsalis (d)
Microcryptorhynchus sp. a (l)
Crisius sp. (d)

DianelIa nigra
Ripogonum scandens

Andracalles spurcus
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciνentris
Microcryptorhynchus perpusillus
Microcryptorhynchus sp. Β (l)
Omoeacalles perspicuus
Andracalles vividus
Hiiracalles scitus
Microcryptorhynchus setifer
Omoeacalles perspicuus
Scelodolichus politus
Synacalles peelensis
Microcryptorhynchus sp. D (l)
Synacalles hystriculus (d)

Geniostoma ligustrifolium

Sympedius testudo

Collospermum hastatum
Collospermum spp.

LOGANIACEAE
MALVACEAE
Hoheria populnea

Hoheria spp.

Psepholax coronatus (d)
Strongylopterus hylobioides

Plagianthus betulinus

Psepholax femorata
Psepholax sulcatus
Andracalles canescens
Andracalles horridus
Didymus erroneus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) leviculus
Omoeacalles crisioides
Strongylopterus hylobioides
(d: under bark)
Sympedius testudo
Didymus erroneus (cut branches)
Strongylopterus chathamensis
(under bark)

ΜΕΙLΙACΕAΕ
Dysoxylum spectabile

MONIMIACEAE
Hedycarya arborea

Laurelia novaezelandiae

MORACEAE

Omoeacalles crisioides (d) Andracalles horridus
Psepholax sulcatus (d)Andracalles vividus
Strongylopterus hylobioides
Mesoreda sulcifrons
Microcryptorhynchus vafer (d)
Omoeacalles crisioides
Omoeacalles ovatellus
Psepholax mediocris
Clypeolus lachrymosus (d)
Crisius semifuscus (d)
Strongylopterus hylobioides
Crisius semifuscus (d)
Omoeacalles crisioides
Omoeacalles ovatellus (d)

*Ficus sp.

Plant

Omoeacalles crisioides
Omoeacalles ovatel us
Crisius ornatus

Omoeacalles crisioides

Larval host

Adults collected
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Paratrophis banksii
Paratrophis microphylla

MYOPORACEAE

Psepholax sulcatus (d)
Psepholax mediocris
Strongylopterus hylobioides
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) sp. C (d)

Myoporum laetum

Mesoreda brevis (d)
Psepholax sulcatus (d)
Sympedius testudo (d)

Myoporum spp.

Mesoreda brevis

MYRSINACEAE

Myrsine australis

Myrsine chathamica
Myrsine coxii
Myrsine divaricata

Mesoreda orthorhina
Psepholax sulcatus (d)
Psepholax tibialis (l)
Strongylopterus hylobioides
Pachyderris squamiventris (d)
Strongylopterus chathamensis
Pachyderris squamiventris (d)
Microcryptorhynchus kronei(d)
Microcryptorhynchus suillus (d)
Pachyderris punctiventris (d)
Psepholax sulcatus (d)
Strongylopterus hylobioides

Myrsine durrileyi
Myrsinekermadecensis

Psepholax sulcatus (d)

Myrsine salicina
Myrsine spp.

Psepholax sulcatus (d/I)
Oreda notata

Didymus impexus (d)
Didymus intutus
Didymus metrosideri (d)
Maneneacalles sp.
Sympedius testudo
Homoreda murina
Psepholax sulcatus

Homoreda flavisetosa (d)
Strongylopterus chathamensis (d)
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Microcryptorhynchus latitarsis
Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciνentris
Pachyderris punctiventris
Psepholax sulcatus
Didymus metrosideri (d)
Strongylopterus hylobioides (d)

MYRTACEAE
*Eucalyptus fastigata
Eucalyptus spp.

Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Microcryptorhynchus latitarsis
Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Pachyderris squamiventris
Strongylopterus hylobioides
Didymus erroneus
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Micro cryptorhynchus perpusillus
Omoeacalles crisioides
Strongylopterus hylobioides

*

(under bark)
*Kunzea ericoides

Didyrnus impexus
Strongylopterus hylobioides
Synacalles hystriculus

Leptospermum scoparium

Clypeolus Iachrymosus (d)
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Psepholax tibialis (l)

Plant

Larval host

Andracalles horridus
Crisius humeratus
Psepholax macleayi
Psepholax tibialis
Andracalles horridus
Didymus erroneus
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Microcryptorhynchus suilIus
Microcryptorhynchus vafer (d)

Adults collected
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Leptospermum spp.

Psepholax sulcatus

Lophomyrtus bullata

Strongylopterus hylobioides

Metrosideros albiflora
Metrosideros carminea
Metrosideros excelsa

Metrosideros kermadecensis
Metrosideros perforata
Metrosideros robusta

Metrosideros umbellata

Metrosideros spp.

OLEACEAE
*Fraxinus excelsior
*Fraxinius sp.
Nestegis apetala
Nestegis cunninghamii
Nestegis lanceolata

Psepholax sulcatus (d)
Strongylopterus hylobioides (d +1)

Plant

Synacalles dorsalis
Andracalles horridus
Andracalles spurcus
Andracalles vividus
Didymus intutus

Microcryptorhynchus vafer (d)
Paromalia setiger
Strongylopterus hylobioides
Trinodicalles terricula (d)
Didymus metrosideri
Microcryptorhynchus vafer (d)
Hiiracalles scitus (d)
Andracalles canescens
Psepholax macleayi
Andracalles horridus
Scelodolichus celsus (d)
Didymus erroneus
Microcryptorhynchus kronei (d )
Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Psepholax macleayi (d)
Synacalles dorsalis
Microcryptorhynchus kronei (d )
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciventris (d) Microcryptorhynchus latitarsis
Pachyderris punctiventris (d)
Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Psepholax macleayi
Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciventris
Pachyderris punctiventris
Mecistostylus douei
Pachyderris punctiventris (d)
Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Strongylopterus hylobioides (c, d)
Psepholax sulcatus
Pachyderris nigricans

Sympedius testudo
Tychanus vexatus

ONAGRACΕAΕ
Fuchsia arborescens
Fuchsia excorticata

Crisius cinereus
Microcryptorhynchus perpusillus
Psepholax macleayi
Didymus intutus
Tychanus verrucosus
Andracalles di versus

Didymus impexus
Maneneacalles concinnus (d)
Psepholax macleayi
Synacalles cingulatus

Larval host

Sympedius testudo
Psepholax sulcatus
Psepholax crassicornis
Andracalles horridus
Didymus erroneus
Microcryptorhynchus vafer (d)
Sympedius testudo
Didymus impexus
Didymus erroneus
Tychanus gibbus

Adults collected
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Fuchsia sp.

Synacalles peelensis
Tychanus gibbus (d)
Crisius humeratus

ΡAΙΜAΕ

Rhopalostylis sapida

Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) sp. D (d) Paromalia setiger (d)
Scelodolichus hilaris (d)
Strongylopterus hylobioides (d)
Rhopalostylis sp. (Kermadecs) Didymus metrosideri

PAN DANACEAE

Freycinetia baueriana
Freycinetia baueriana banksii -- Clypeolus pascoei (d)
Crisius fasciculatus (I)
Microcryptorhynchus sp. C (I)

Omoeacalles crisioides
Scelodolichus lineithorax
Crisius fasciculatus

PASS Ι FLORACEAE

Tetrapathaea tetrandra

PIPERACEAE

Crisius variegatus (I)

Macropiper excelsum

Crisius longulus
Omoeacalles crisioides
Strongylopterus hylobioides
Synacalles dorsalis
Tychanopais fougeri
Tychanopais tuberosum

PITTOSPORACEAE
Pittosporum crassifolium
Pittorsporum eugenioides
Pittosporum tenuifolium

Pittosporum sp.

POLYGONACEAE

Homoreda murina
Omoeacalles crisioides (d)
Mesoreda sulcifrons (d)
Psepholax crassicornis
Psepholax femorata (l/d)

Psepholax femorata

Muehienbeckia australis

Psepholax femorata
Psepholax simplex
Andracalles horridus
Didymus erroneus
Didymus intutus
Homoreda munina
Mesoreda sulcifrons
Psepholax sulcatus
Sympedius lepidus (cut branches)
Sympedius testudo
Tychanus gibbus
Psepholax femorata

Andracalles horridus
Crisius lineirostris
Didymus intutus
Microcryptorhynchus vafer(d)

Muehienbeckia complexa

PROTEACEAE

Knightia excelsa

Dermothrius ruficollis (d)
Oreda notata
Psepholax macleayi
Psepholax sulcatus

Eutyrhinus squamiger
Microcryptorhynchus vafer(d)
Omoeacalles crisioides
Paromalia setiger
Psepholax macleayi
Scelodolichus altulus (d)

Plant

Larval host

Adults collected
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Persoonia toru

Psepholax sulcatus (d)

Clematis spp.

Crisius variegatus (d)
Omoeacalles crisioides
Tychanus vexatus

RANUNCULACEAE

Didymus impexus
Synacalles hystriculus (d)

RESTIONACEAE
Microcryptorhynchus perpusillus

Leptocarpus similis

RHAMNACEAE
Pomaderris phylicifolia

Psepholax coronatus
Psepholax macleayi
Strongylopterus hylobioides

ROSACEAE

Acaena spp.

*Crataegus monogyna
*Crataegus oxycantha
*Prunus sp.
Rubus australis

Rubus cliffortoides
Rubus cissoides

*Rubus fruticosus
Rubus spp.

Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciventris
Omoeacalles crisioides (d)
Strongylopterus hylobioides
Clypeolus binodes
Pachyderris triangulatus
Microcryptorhynchus perpusillus (l)
Crisius semifuscus
Synacalles posticalis
Tychanus verrucosus (d)
Didymus intutus
Andracalles horridus
Tychanus verrucosus (d)
Didymus erroneus
Synacalles hystriculus
Tychanus vexatus
Synacalles hystriculus
Tychanus verrucosus
Synacalles hystriculus
Tychanus vexatus
Tychanus verrucosus
Tychanus vexatus

RUBIACEAE
Coprosma arborea
Coprosma arborescens
Coprosma australis

Coprosma chathamica

Coprosma ciliata
Coprosma cuneata
Coprosma foetidissima

Plant

Tychanus gibbus (l)
Sympedius testudo
Clypeolus lachrymosus (d)
Mesoreda sulcifrons (d)
Strongylopterus hylobioides
Tychanus gibbus (d)
Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Strongylopterus chathamensis
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciventris (d)
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciventris (d) Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciventris Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Microcryptorhynchus (N.) piciventris
Pachyderris punctiventris (d)
Pachyderris punctiventris
Psepholax mediocris (d)
Psepholax mediocris
Synacalles peelensis
Synacalles peelensis

Adults collected

Larval host
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Coprosma lucida

Coprosma macrocarpa

Coprosma petiolata
Coprosma repens
Coprosma robusta

Coprosma spp.

Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Sympedius testudo (d)
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) leνiculus (d) Psepholax coronatus
Psepholax macleayi
Tychanus gibbus
Clypeolus veratrus
Clypeolus brookesi(d)
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Psepholax mediocris
Psepholax femorata
Didymus metrosiden
Didymus int utus
Clypeolus veratrus (I)
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Didymus intutus (d)
Psepholax sulcatus
Mesoreda sulcifrons
Microcryptorhynchus (N.) leviculus (d)
Psepholax sulcatus
Sympedius testudo (d)
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciventris Andracalles vividus
Clypeolus veratrus
Psepholax femorata
Didymus intutus (d)
Psepholax mediocris
Homoreda flavisetosa
Sympedius lepidus
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Sympedius testudo
Microcryptorhynchus latitarsis
Microcryptorhynchus multisetosus
Microcryptorhynchus suillus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciνentris
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) planidorsis
Psepholax femorata
Psepholax macleayi
Psepholax simplex
Psepholax sulcatus
Tychanus gibbus

RUTACEAE
*Citrus spp.
Melicope ternata
Phebalium nudum Didymus erroneus (d)

Omoeacalles perspIcuus
Microcryptorhynchus perpusillus
Omoeacalles crisioides
Psepholax sulcatus
Sympedius testudo
Tychanus gibbus

SALICACEAE
*Salix spp.

Psepholax macleayi

Eutyrhinus squamiger

SAPOTACEAE
Planchonella novozelandica ---- Strongylopterus hylobioides (d)

Psepholax mediocris

SCROPHULARIACEAE
Hebe elliptica

Hebe macrocarpa
Hebe odora

Plant

Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciventris Microcryptonhynchus suillus
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) planidorsis Microcryptonhynchus (Ν.) piciνentris
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) planidorsis
Psepholax macleayi
Psepholax mediocris
Microcryptorhynchus kronei (d)
Mesoreda bre vis (d)
Psepholax mediocris
Psepholax simplex

Adults collected

Larval host
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Hebe salicifolia
Hebe stricta
Hebe spp.

Psepholax mediocris
Tychanus gibbus
Psepholax mediocris (d+l)
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) piciventris
Microcryptorhynchus (Ν.) planidorsis
Psepholax macleayi
Psepholax mediocris

SOLANACEAE

*S o lanum mauri tan ium

Clypeolus lachrymosus
Microcryptorhynchus kronei
Omoeacalles crisioides

TILIACEAE
Entelea arborescens

Psepholax sulcatus

ULMACEAE
*Ulmus sp.

Synacalles peelensis (d)

UMBELLIFERAE
Aciphylla colensoi

Psepholax crassicornis (d)

URTICACEAE
Microcryptorhynchus kronei

Urtica sp.

VERBENACEAE
Avicennia resinifera
Vitex lucens

Andracalles horridus (d)
Didymus erroneus (d)
Didymus impexus (d)

Didymus intutus
Andracalles vividus
Omoeacalles ovatellus
Synacalles dorsalis (d)

VIOLACEAE
Hymenanthera chathamica
Melicytus ramiflorus

Melicytus spp.

Plant

Mecistostylus douei
Strongylopterus chathamensis (d)
Clypeolus pascoei
Clypeolus pascoei
Crisius binotatus
Didymus metrosideri
Omoeacalles crisioides
Psepholax coronatus
Psepholax femorata
Psepholax mediocris
Psepholax sulcatus
Strongylopterus hylobioides
Sympedius bufo
Synacalles posticalis
Oreda notata (d)
Ampagia rudis
Strongylopterus hylobioides
Didymus intutus
Omoeacalles crisioides
Psepholax femorata

Larval host

Adults collected

Alpahabetical list of host-plant genera

Knightia
Kunzea
Laurelia
Leptocarpus
Leptospermum
Libertia
Libocedrus
Litsea
Lophomyrtus
Lupinus
Lygodium
Macropiper
Melicope
Melicytus
Meryta
Mesembryanthemum
Metrosideros
Muehlenbeckia
Myoporum
Myrsine
Nestegis
Nothofagus
0learia
Oreobolus
Paesia
Paratrophis
Parsonsia
Pennantia
Persoonia
Phe baliurn
Phormiurn
Phyllocladus
Pinus
Pittosporum
Plagianthus
Planchonella
Poa
Podocarpus
Polystichum
Pomaderris
Prumnopitys

(p', pteridophyte; 'g', gymnosperm)
Acacla
Acaena
Aciphylla
Agathis
Albizla
Alnus
Alocasia
Alseuosmia
Aristotelia
Ascarina
Asclepias
Astelia
Avicennia
Beilschmiedia
Blechnum
Brachyglottis
BulbinelIa
Carex
Carmichaelia
Carpodetus
Cassinia
Celmisia
Chionochloa
Citrus
Clematis
Collospermum
Coprosma
Cordyline
Cortaderia
Corynocarpus
Crataegus
Cupressus
Cyathea
Cytisus
Dacrydium
Danthonia
Dianella
Dicksonia
Dracophyllum
Dysoxylum
Elaeocarpus
Entelea
Eucalyptus
Ficus
Fraxinus
Freycinetia
Fuchsia
Gahnia
Geniostoma
Griselinia
Hebe

Hedycarya
Histiopteris
Hoheria
Homalanthus
Hymenanthera
Ixerba

LEGUMINOSAE
ROSACEAE
UMBELLIFERAE
ARAUCARIACEAE(g)
LEGUMINOSAE
BETULACEAE
ARACEAE
ALSEUOSMIACEAE
ELAEOCARPACEAE
CHLORANTHACEAE
ASCLEPIADACEAE
ΙLΙACΕAΕ
VERBENACEAE
LAURACEAE
BLECHNACEAE (p)
COMPOSITAE
LLL

CYPERACEAE
LEGUMINOSAE
GROSSULARIACEAE
COMPOSITAE
COMPOSITAE
GRAMINEAE
RUTACEAE
RANUNCULACEAE
LILIACEAE
RUBIACEAE
AGAVACEAE
GRAMINEAE
CORYNOCARPACEAE
ROSACEAE
CUPRESSACEAE(g)
CYATHAEACEAE (p)
LEGUMINOSAE
PODOCARPACEAE (g)
GRAMINEAE
DICKSONIACEAE (p)
EPACRIDACEAE
ΜΕLΙACΕAΕ
ELAEOCARPACEAE
rΙLΙACΕAΕ
MYRTACEAE
MORACEAE
OLEACEAE
PANDANACEAE
ONAGRACEAE
CYPERACEAE
LOGANIACEAE
CORNACEAE
SCROPHULARIACEAE
MONIMIACEAE
DENNSTAEDTIACEAE (p)
MALVACEAE
EUPHORBIACEAE
VIOLACEAE
GROSSULARIACEAE

Prunus

Pseudopanax
Quercus
Rhopalostylis
Ripogonum
Rubus
Salix
Schefflera
Senecio
Solanum
Sophora
Stilbocarpa
Stypheiia

Tetrapathaea
Todea
Ulmus
Urtica
Vitex
Weinmannia
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PROTEACEAE
MYRTACEAE
ΜoΝΙΜΙAoΕaΕ
RESTIONACEAE
MYRTACEAE
IRIDACEAE
CUPRESSACEAE (g)
LAURACEAE
MYRTACEAE
LEGUMINOSAE
SCHIZAEACEAE (p)
PIPERACEAE
RUTACEAE
VIOLACEAE
ARALIACEAE
ΖoACΕAΕ
MYRTACEAE
POLYGONACEAE
MYCPORACEAE
MYRSINACEAE
LΕACΕAΕ
FAGACEAE
COMPOSITAE
AL

O

CYPERACEAE

DENNSTAEDTIACEAE (p)
MORACEAE
AΡOCΥΝACΕAΕ
ICACINACEAE
PROTEACEAE
RUTACEAE
AGAVACEAE
PHYLLOCLADACEAE (g)
PINACEAE (g)
PITTOSPORACEAE
MALVACEAE
SAPOTACEAE
GRAMINEAE
PODOCARPACEAE (g)
ASPLENIACEAE (p)
RHAMNACEAE

PODOCARPACEAE
ROSACEAE
ARALIACEAE
FAGACEAE
ΡALΜAΕ
LΙLΙACΕAΕ
ROSACEAE
SALICACEAE
ARALIACEAE
COMPOSITAE
SOLANACEAE
LEGUMINOSAE
ARALIACEAE
EPACRIDACEAE
PASSIFLORACEAE
OSMUNDACEAE (p)
ULMACEAE
URTICACEAE
VERBENACEAE
CUNONIACEAE

APPENDIX 3: BROUN SPECIES NUMBERS
Broun numbered all the New Zealand beetle species he knew, whether he had described
them or not, and used the numbers in his written works to refer to species. Further, some
specimens in collections bear only these numbers as identification. Below are listed all the
New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae known to Broun; the numbers were taken from the type
specimens and checked against Broun's published works. In some publications Broun did
not give the numbers — these have been listed by May (1967).
Species from the Kermadec Islands, Subantarctic Islands, and Chatham Islands have
separate series of numbers, also given below. The present systematic placement of the
species listed below can be discovered using the index to this work.
Kermadec Islands
25 metrosiderae Broun, 1910 (Acalles)
26 hylobioides White, 1846 (Aldonus)
27 saundersi White, 1846 (Rhynchodes)
Subantarctic islands
45 piciventris Broun, 1909 (Acalles)
46 punctiventris Broun, 1909 (Pachyderris)
Chatham Islands
26 sulcatus White, 1843 (Psepholax)
27 hylobioides White, 1846 (Aldonus)
28 chathamensis Sharp, 1903 (Aldonus)
29 tibialis Broun, 1880 (Pseudoreda)
30 fougere Hutton, 1898 (Acalles)
44 misturatus Broun, 1910 (Aldonus)
45 lineifer Broun, 1910 (Aldonus)
81 versicolor Broun, 1909 (Aphocoelis)
82 barbifrons White, 1846 (Psepholax)
83 flavisetosus Broun, 1911 (Kentraulax)
84 setigera Broun, 1880 (Mesoreda)
85 ferrugalis Broun, 1881 (Ectopsis)
86 costatus Broun, 1913 (Tychanus)
87 lineirostris Broun, 1911 (Acalles)
88 subcarinatus Broun, 1911 (Acalles)
89 squamiventris Broun, 1911 (Xenacalles)
90 spiculus Redtenbacher, 1868 (Paranomocerus)
91 ursus White, 1846 (Rhynchodes)
Mainland (North I., South I.)
846 sulcatus White, 1843 (Psepholax)
847 granulatus Broun, 1880 (Psepholax)
848 cornutus Broun, 1880 (Psepholax)
849 barbifrons White, 1846 (Psepholax)
850 punctulatus Broun, 1880 (Psepholax)
851 rostralis Broun, 1880 (Psepholax)
852 coronatus White, 1846 (Psepholax)
853 femoratus Broun, 1880 (Psepholax)
854 simplex Pascoe, 1876 (Psepholax)
855 tibialis Broun, 1880 (Psepholax)
856 hylobioides White, 1846 (Aldonus)
857 celator Pascoe, 1876 (Aldonus)
858 rostratus Broun, 1880 (Aldonus)
859 peacei Broun, 1880 (Aldonus)
860 nubila Broun, 1880 (Indecentia)
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861
862
863
864
865
866
867
868
869
870
871
872
873
874
875
876
877
878
879
880
881
882
883
884
885
886
887
888
889
890
891
892
893
894
895
896
897
898
899
900
1272
1273
1274
1275

stramineum Broun, 1880 (Indecentia)
notata White, 1846 (Oreda)
brevis Pascoe, 1876 (Oreda)
murina Broun, 1880 (Oreda)
setigera Broun, 1880 (Oreda)
intutus Pascoe, 1876 (Acalles)
erroneus Pascoe, 1876 (Acalles)
hystriculus Pascoe, 1876 (Acalles)
impexus Pascoe, 1877 (Acalles)
perpusillus Pascoe, 1877 (Acalles)
trinotatus Broun, 1880 (Acalles)
pascoei Broun, 1880 (Acalles)
signatus Broun, 1880 (Acalles)
tortipes Broun, 1880 (Acalles)
crisioides Broun, 1880 (Acalles)
vividus Broun, 1880 (Acalles)
certus Broun, 1880 (Acalles)
scitus Broun, 1880 (Acalles)
rudis Pascoe, 1877 (Acallopais)
sculpturatus Broun, 1880 (Acallopais)
celsus Broun, 1880 (Dolichoscelis)
lineithorax Broun, 1880 (Dolichoscelis)
setiger Broun, 1880 (Paromalia)
vestita Broun, 1880 (Paromalia)
gibbus Pascoe, 1876 (Tychanus)
ferrugatus Pascoe, 1876 (Tychanus)
densus Broun, 1880 (Tychanus)
verrucosus Pascoe, 1876 (Tychanus)
testudo Pascoe, 1876 (Sympedius)
vexatus Pascoe, 1876 (Sympedius)
binotatus Pascoe, 1876 (Crisius)
variegatus Broun, 1880 (Crisius)
scutellaris Broun, 1880 (Crisius)
ursus White, 1846 (Rhynchodes)
saundersi White, 1846 (Rhynchodes)
squamiger White, 1846 (Euthyrhinus)
bituberculatus Fabriciu s. Broun (Mitrastethus)
spiculus Redtenbacher, 1868 (Paranamocerus)
maurus Broun, 1880 (Paranamocerus)
egena Pascoe, 1876 (ldotasia)
ferrugalis Broun, 1881 (Ectopsis)
ovatellus Broun, 1881 (Acalles)
cordipennis Broun, 1881 (Acalles)
leviculus Broun, 1881 (Acalles)

1276
1277
1278
1279
1280
1281

1282
1283

1284
1285
1286
1287
1288
1289
1290
1291
1292
1293
1294
1295

1296
1421
1422

1423
1424
1425

1426
1427
1428
1429

1430
1544

1545
1546
1547

1624
1625
1681
1682

1683
1745
1746
1747
2173
2174

2175
2176
2177
2178
2179
2180
2181
2182
2183
2184
2185

2186

cristatus Broun, 1881 (Acalles)
rudis Broun, 1881 (Acalles)
dorsalis Broun, 1881 (Acalles)
volens Broun, 1881 (Acalles)
horridus Broun, 1881 (Acalles)
rubricus Broun, 1881 (Acalles)
spurcus Broun, 1881 (Acalles)
mundus Broun, 1881 (Acalles)
canescens Broun, 1881 (Acalles)
arctus Broun, 1881 (Acalles)
vafer Broun, 1881 (Acalles)
setosus Broun, 1881 (Dolichoscelis)
villosus Broun, 1881 (Dolichoscelis)
denotans Broun, 1881 (Dolichoscelis)
atus Broun, 1881 (Dolichoscelis)
crinitus Broun, 1881 (Dolichoscelis)
exiguus Broun, 1881 (Dolichoscelis)
curtus Broun, 1881 (Sympedius)
lachrymosus Broun, 1881 (Tychanus)
sanguineus Broun, 1881 (Pachypeza)
squameus Broun 1881 (Rhyncodes)
griseus Broun, 1883 (Acalles)
di versus Broun, 1883 (Acalles)
cingulatus Broun, 1883 (Acalles)
sentus Broun, 1883 (Acalles)
latirostris Broun, 1883 (Acalles)
decemcristatus Broun, 1883 (Acalles)
triangulatus Broun, 1883 (Acalles)
cinereus Broun, 1883 (Acalles)
scabiosus Broun 1883 (Tychanus)
atrus Broun, 1883 (Rhyncodes)
mystacinus Broun, 1886 (Psepholax)
quadratus Broun, 1886 (Tychanus)
setifer Broun, 1886 (λcalles)
posticalis Broun, 1886 (Acalles)
mediocris Broun, 1886 (Psepholax)
orthorhina Broun, 1886 (Oreda)
terricola Broun, 1885 (Acalles)
ventralis Broun, 1885 (Tychanus)
lepidus Broun, 1885 (Sympedius)
floricola Broun, 1886 (Acalles)
formosus Broun, 1886 (Agacalles)
altulus Broun, 1886 (Scelodolichus)
veratrus Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
maritimus Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
cryptobius Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
ingens Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
xanthostictus Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
adamsi Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
concinnus Broun, 1893 (A calles)
australis Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
juncobius Broun, 1893 (Scelodolichus)
bufo Sharp, 1883 (Tychanus)
dux Broun, 1893 (Tychanus)
obesulus Sharp, 1886 (Crisius)
picicollis Broun, 1893 (Crisius)
signatus Broun, 1893 (Crisius)

2187 ornatus Broun, 1893 (Crisius)
2409 pictulus Broun, 1893 (Tychanopais)
2410 rostralis Broun, 1893 (Getacalles)
2411 minor Broun, 1893 (Getacalles)
2412 humeratus Broun, 1893 (Getacalles)
2413 brevicornis Broun, 1893 (Psepholax)
2414 punctata Broun, 1893 (Homoreda)
2415 fuliginosus Broun, 1893 (Hadracalles)
2416 mimus Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2417 lepirhinus Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2418 sympedioides Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2564 dolosus Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2565 comptus Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2566 facilis Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2567 quietus Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2568 alpestris Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2569 picatus Broun, 1893 (A calles)
2570 aulacus Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2571 allostethus Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2572 incultus Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2573 hilaris Broun, 1893 (Scelodolichus)
2574 fasciculatus Broun, 1893 (Crisius)
2575 inaequalis Broun, 1893 (Getacalles)
2931 crassicornis Broun, 1895 Ρsepholax)
2932 denticostatus Broun, 1909 (Psepholax)
2933 versicolor Broun, 1909 (Aphocoelis)
2934 sulcifrons Broun, 1909 (Mesoreda)
2935 integer Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2936 formosus Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2937 ruficollis Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2938 porcatus Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2939 xenorhinus Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2940 puncticollis Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2941 farinosus Broun, 1893 (Acalles)
2942 fuscatus Broun, 1907 (Acalles)
2943 multisetosus Broun, 1907 (Acalles)
2944 fuscidorsis Broun, 1909 (Acalles)
2945 igneus Broun, 1909 (Acalles)
2946 altus Broun, 1909 (Acalles)
2947 albistrigalis Broun, 1909 (Acalles)
2948 aterrimus Broun, 1909 (Acalles)
2949 praesetosus Broun, (Acalles)
2950 robustus Broun, 1909 (Acalles)

l

2951 flavisetosus Broun, 1909 (Acalles)
2952 dorsalis Broun, 1904 (Crisius)
2953 rectirostris Broun, 1909 (Sympedius)
2954 politus Broun, 1895 (Scelodolichus)
2955 squamosus Broun, 1895 (Scelodolichus)
2956 fiaνescens Βroun, 1893 (Zeacalles)
2957 varius Broun, 1893 (Zeacalles)
2958 lepidulus Broun, 1909 (Zeacalles)
2959 aspersus Broun, 1893 (Metacalles)
2960 rugicollis Broun, 1893 (Metacalles)
2961 nigricollis Broun, 1895 (Schylus)
2962 dorsale Broun, 1909 (Hatasu)
2963 perspicuus Broun, 1909 (Omoeacalles)
2964 griseicollis Broun, 1909 (Torilus)
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2965
2966
2967
2968
2969
2970
2971
3139
3311
3312
3313
3314
3315
3316
3317
3318
3319
3320
3321
3322
3323
3324
3325
3326
3327
3328
3329
3330
3331
3332
3453
3454
3455
3456
3457
3458
3459
3460
3461
3635
3636
3637
3638
3639
3640
3641
3642
3643
3644
3645
3646
3647
3648
3771
3772

favosus Broun, 1909 (Getacalles)
calcaratus Broun, 1895 (Dendrostygnus)
latisulcatus Broun, 1909 (Onias)
ornatus Broun, 1909 (Onias)
simplex Broun, 1893 (Ectopsis)
cineraceus Broun, 1909 (Clypeolus)
cristatus Broun, 1909 (Baeorhynchodes)
binodosus Broun, 1910 (Acalles)
acanthomerus Broun, 1913 (Psepholax)
longula Broun, 1913 (Mesoreda) [ 1312 in
publication - lapsus calami]
conicollis Broun, 1913 (Acalles)
eruensis Broun, 1913 (Acalles)
peelensis Broun, 1913 (Acalles)
consors Broun, 1913 (Acalles)
gracilis Broun, 1913 (Acalles)
contractus Broun, 1913 (Acalles)
costatus Broun, 1913 (Tychanus)
humeralis Broun, 1913 (Crisius)
semifuscus Broun, 1913 (Crisius)
decorus Broun, 1913 (Crisius)
flavisparsus Broun, 1913 (Tychanopais)
ignealis Broun, 1913 (Allanalcis)
oculatus Broun, 1913 (Allanalcis)
dilatatus Broun, 1913 (Allanalcis)
crlnitus Broun, 1913 (Metacalles)
lanosus Broun, 1913 (Metacalles)
pictus Broun, 1913 (Zeacalles)
femoralis Broun, 1913 (Zeacalles)
lrregularis Broun , 1913 (Onias)
substriatus Broun, 1913 (Getacalles)
flynni Broun, 1914 (Acalles)
notoporhinus Broun, 1914 (Acalles)
simplex Broun, 1914 (Xenacalles)
nodifer Broun, 1914 (Xenacalles)
flectipes Broun, 1914 (Scelodolichus)
picatus Broun, 1914 (Metacalles)
sparsus Broun, 1914 (Getacalles)
fasciatus Broun, 1914 (Getacalles)
foveiger Broun, 1914 (Atylodes)
confusus Broun, 1914 (Acalles)
bicristaticeps Broun, 1914 (Acalles)
ignotus Broun, 1914 (Acalles)
squamosus Broun, 1914 (Tychanus)
latirostris Broun, 1914 (Crisius)
posticalis Broun, 1914 (Getacalles)
fulvicornis Broun, 1914 (Getacalles)
parvulus Broun, 1914 (Getacalles)
variellus Broun, 1914 (Getacalles)
oblongus Broun, 1914 (Getacalles)
albicristus Broun, 1914 (Onias)
laticollis Broun, 1914 (Allanalcis)
carinellus Broun, 1914 (Zeacalies)
estriatus Broun, 1914 (Zeacalles)
furvus Broun, 1915 (Acalles)
bicinctus Broun, 1915 (Acalles)

3773
3774
3934
3935
3936
3937
3938
3939
3940
3941
3942
3943
3944
4118
4119
4120
4121
4122
4123
4124
4125
4126
4127
4128
4129
4130
4131
4132
4133
4134
4135
4136
4137
4138
4227
4228
4229
4230
4231
4232
4233
4234
4235
4236
4237
4238
4239
4240
4241
4242
4243
4313
4314
4315
4316
4340
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scaber Broun, 1915 (Zeacalles)
sparsus Broun, 1915 (Zeacalles)
lunalis Broun, 1917 (Tychanus)
foveigerus Broun, 1917 (Ectopsis)
baccatellus Broun, 1917 (Getacalles)
foveiceps Broun, 1917 (Getacalles)
posticalis Broun, 1917 (Crisius)
nigricans Broun, 1917 (Xenacalles)
speciosus Broun, 1917 (Zeacalles)
sternalis Broun, 1917 (Acalles)
nodigerus Broun, 1917 (Acalles)
zenomorphus Broun, 1917 (Acalles)
dentigerus Broun, 1917 (Acalles)
humeralis Broun, 1921 (Acalles)
anceps Broun, 1921 (Acalles)
cilicollis Broun, 1921 (Acalles)
obscurus Broun, 1921 (Tychanus)
contiguus Broun, 1921 (Crisius)
eximius Broun, 1921 (Crisius)
variatus Broun, 1921 (Allanalcis)
seticollis Broun, 1921 (Allanalcis)
albipictus Broun, 1921 (Allanalcis)
melastictus Broun, 1921 (Allanalcis)
blanditus Broun, 1921 (Allanalcis)
asaphus Broun, 1921 (Atylodes)
aeratus Broun, 1921 (Zeacalles)
coarctalis Broun, 1921 (Zeacalles)
finitimus Broun, 1921 (Zeacalles)
bisulcatus Broun, 1921 (Zeacalles)
scruposus Broun, 1921 (Zeacalles)
latulus Broun, 1921 (Zeacalles)
inornatus Broun, 1921 (Zeacalles)
parvus Broun, 1921 (Zeacalles)
cordipennis Broun, 1921 (Zeacalles)
laminata Broun, 1921 (Mesoreda)
cristatus Broun, 1921 (Euacalles)
complexus Broun, 1921 (Tychanus)
simulans Broun, 1921 (Tychanus)
terricola Broun, 1921 (Tychanus)
dives Broun, 1921 (Crisius)
longulus Broun, 1921 (Crisius)
minor Broun, 1921 (Sympedius)
eucoelius Broun, 1921 (Getacalles)
fulvisparsus Broun, 1921 (Getacalles)
grisealis Broun, 1921 (Getacalles)
dealbatus Broun, 1921 (Tychanopais)
brevipennis Broun, 1921 (Acalles)
hopensis Broun, 1921 (Acalles)
bicostatus Broun, 1921 (Acalles)
binodes Broun, 1921 (Acalles)
sticticus Broun, 1921 (Acalles)
brookesi Broun, 1923 (Acalles)
decorus Broun, 1923 (Scelodolichus)
pyriformis Broun, 1923 (Scelodolichus)
tuberosa Broun, 1923 (Hatasu)
insularis Brookes, 1932 (Aldonus)
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2. Strongylopterus hylobioides, male.

1. Nothaldonus peacei , female.

4. Oreda notata, male.

3. Homoreda murina, male.

Fig. 1-44 Habitus drawings representing genera of New Zealand Cryptorhynchinae.
Scale lines are 1.0 mm unless otherwise indicated. Artist: Des Helmore.
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5. Mesoreda brevis, male.

6. Psepholax sulcatus, male.

7. Sympedius testudo, male.

8. Baeorhynchodes cristatus, female.
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10. Rhynchodes ursus, female.

9. Eutyrhinus squamiger,male.

12. Mecistostylus douei, male.

11. Mitrastethus baridioides, male.
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13. Ectopsis ferrugalis, male.

14. Hadracalles fuliginosus, female.

15. Tychanopais pictulus, male.

16. Tychanus gibbus, male.
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17. Clypeolus cineraceus, male.

18. Didymus intutus, male.

19. Hiiracalles scitus.

20. Indecentia nubila, female.
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21. Crisius binotatus, female.

22. Crisius ventralis, male.

23. Whitiacalles ignotus.

24. Maneneacalles concinnus, male.
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26. Dermothrius ruficollis, male.

25. Synacalles hystriculus.

28. Agacalles formosus, male.

27. Paromalia setigera, male.
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29. Metacalles aspersus, female.

30. Scelodolichus celsus, male.

31. Crooktacalles certus.

32. Omoeacalles ovatellus, male.
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34. Zeacalles flavescens, male.

33. Allanalcis aulacus, male.

36. Trinodicalles adamsi

35. Postacalles rangirua.
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37. Patellitergum rectirostre,femal.

38. Rainacalles volens.

39. Pachyderris punctiventris, male.

40. Adstantes rudis.
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42. Microcryptorhynchus (N.) planidorsis, male.

41. Microcryptorhynchus (Μ.) setifer, male.

44. Ampagia rudis, male.

43. Andracalles spurcus, male.

-
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Fig. 45 Generalised cryptorhynchine, dorsal, indicating terminology used in this study. Key: numbers 1-3 on pronotum
indicate positions of prominences and scale tufts; numbers on elytron are interstriae 1 and 3; am - anterior margin of elytron
cG4Fsesrh;f-rhfuymtoplaniggtic6..;d
thorax, ventral, indicating terminology used in this study. Key: cm - marginal carina of prosternal canal; c1-3 - fore, middle
pm1viihcr-h,enatosdlxu; fcanal; po - postocular lobe. Fig. 47 Ectopsis ferrugalis male, mesothorax and metathorax, anterolateral. Key: a - anapleural
suture; c2 - middle coxa; c3 - hind coxa; el - elytra; epm2 - mesepimeron; eps2 - mesepisternum; eps3 - metepisternite; p pronotum; s2 - mesosternum; s3- metasternum; sc - sclerolepidia; v1 - ventrite 1. Fig. 48 Antenna, Rhynchodes ursus. Key:
c - club; f - funicle; fi - funicle segment 1; s - scape. Fig. 49 Profile, showing measurement of elytral length (el') and elytral
depth ('ed') used in key. Other features indicated: p - postocular lobe; s - scrobe.
-
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(50)

(52)

Fig. 50-57 Left lateral profile of: 50, Nothaldonus peacei female, ×4.8 (arrow indicates position of pronotal prominences); 51
,Strongylopterus hylobioides, male, ×4.8; 52, Homoreda murina, male, ×5.0; 53, Homoreda murina, female, head and pronotum, ×5.0; 54, Oreda notata, female, ×6.4; 55, Oreda notata, male, head and pronotum, ×7.0; 56, Mesoreda sulcifrons
fP,esmpalhox9.4(nc×t7yi8dersum);5,

—179—
179—

(61)

(62)
(63)

Fig. 58-65 Left lateral profile of: 58, Sympedius testudo, male, ×9.6; 59, Baeorhynchodes cristatus, female, ×11.4; 60
M6,Euhatyinrrci924ados1eql.8gs,,;
×mbR63
×mfdH4E6,Mcaeto.rps57il;ugny,.
—180—

(67)

(68)
(69)

(70)
(71)

(72)

(73)

Fig. 66-73 Left lateral profile of: 66, Tychanopais tuberosus, male, ×4.6; 67, Tychanus gibbus, male, ×9.0; 68, Tychanus
verrucosus,f×f
D7mCT6ylidecphemaon791usa109v.0tx24l,;,
emale
×fC7mH,riesauc1lb7ean32o4t.l,62,;
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(74)

(76)

(78)

(80)

Fig. 74-81 Left lateral profile of: 74, Indecentia nubila, male, elytra, ×9.0; 75, Indecentia nubila, female, ×9.0; 76, Whitiacal
ignotus, male, ×18.8; 77, Maneneacalles concinnus, male, ×15.6; 78, Synacalles peelensis, male, ×16.4; 79, Synacalles-les
cingulatus, male, ×28.4; 80, Synacalles hystriculus, male, ×22.4; 81, Synacalles dorsalis, male, ×21.2.
— 182 —

(82)

Fig. 82-89 Left lateral profile of: 82, Dermothrius ruficollis, male, ×32.4; 83, Paromalia setiger, male, ×22.4; 84, Agacalles
formosus, male, ×19.2; 85, Metacalles aspersus, ×fS8ecmealol1d,ih46u.2s(bad8ro,ien;sgmt
7 flexed ventrally, so that tergite and part of sternite normally covered by elytron are exposed); 87, Crooktacalles certus, female
A8Of,×elmaomne13caisl609r.t4hud8,e;,
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(91)

(94)

(95)

(96)

(97)
Fίg. 90-97 Left lateral profile of: 90, Zeacalles sp., male, ×25.6; 91, Postacalles rangirua, female, ×20.4; 92, Trinodicalles sp.
RmPT,×arai1tnleeo,l2dx.c98gu;(msb5r3dsp,rcimen)94,
volens, female, ×17.4; 96, Pachyderris triangulatus, female, ×13.6; 97, Adstantes rudis, male, ×35.2.
— 184 —

(98)

(100)

(104)

(101)

(102)

(103)

Fig. 98-100 Left lateral profile of: 98, Microcryptorhynchus latitarsis, male, ×32.8; 99, Andracalles canescens, male, ×28.0
(×S1DmA;Famyorsp0walegind8iudtucrs-ef.f,:4yt,.
prominence); 102, Tychanus verrucosus, female, ×8.8 (excluding rostrum); 103, Tychanus vexatus, male, ×5.8 (excluding
rostrum); 104, Clypeolus dux, male, ×9.6, elytra showing pale patch of scales 'p'1F(c8ig)f.
—

185—

(105)
(106)
(107)

(109)

(108)

(110)

(112)

Fig. 105-109 Dorsal outline of: 105, Hiiracalles scitus, female, ×14.0, elytra showing pale patch of scales; 106, Hiiracalles
dolosus, ×15.2, elytra showing pale patch of scales; 107, Trinodicalles conicollis, male, ×12.8 (scale tufts or ridges present
on all prominences; detail omitted); 108, Pachyderris sp. (Three Kings Is), × 13.6; 109, Microcryptorhynchus (Μ.) multisetosus
Fm,aileg,p.ro1ntu0-×32shwigpaceoflsp'.
Prothorax
and mesothorax, ventral, of: 110
m1,HSNtoarmlehn,ag×ldey92.p0;us(shoiwcin,gmn×16.0;
prominent tooth, 't', on either side of prosternal canal).
— 186 —

(114)
(113

)

(115)

(117)

(116)

(118)

Fig. 113-119 Prothorax and mesothorax, ventral, of: 113, Oreda notata, female, ×13.6; 114, Mesoreda sulcifrons, female
1i,saneepo2h6rctayllnx48cuhmodd.75rxi,;t,agus
×BmPand
female
M×umR1FRf,ehyiantlrct462oiansdc.ehudo;g09rex,8u,
baridioides, female, meso- and metathorax, ×20.8.
— 187 —

(123)

Fig. 121-126 Thorax, ventral, of: 121, Ectopsis ferrugalis, female, mesosternal receptacle and metasternum, ×16.4; 122
Tm,Hm
yaacdlehr,×n21uo0lps.e4g;ibf3,t
ale,
mCf,Teylcpahelaon,×u1s7vd.6;x,2t40

×14.0;

—188—
188—

125

(127)

(133)

(134)

Fig. 127-135 Thorax, ventral, of: 127, Hiiracalles scitus, female, ×29.2; 128, Indecentia nubila, female, ×21.8; 129, Crisius
latirostris, male, meso- and metathorax, ×31.2; 130, Crisius variegatus, female, meso- and metathorax, ×20.4; 131, Crisius
zenomorphus, male, meso- and metathorax, ×31.2; 132, Whitiacalles ignotus, male, meso- and metathorax, ×36.0; 133, 134
cm×Sbaf,eclotewloxd2nishhi8duspr.u-,o
ventral (key: c2, c3 - middle and hind coxae; m - metasternum, showing carinate saddle' between raised parts); 135
×f,Creok2mtacls.4u
—189—

(138)

(136)

(140)
(139)

(143)

(141)

c2

ε3

(144)

(142)

Fig. 136-141 Thorax, ventral, of: 136, Crooktacalles abruptus, male, meso- and metathorax, ×41.6; 137, Omoeacalles per
spicuus, female, ×25.6; 138, Allanalcis aulacus, female, meso- and metathorax, ×48.0; 139, Rainacalles volens, meso- and
metathorax, ×40.0; 140, Pachyderris triangulatus, female, meso- and metathorax, ×32.0; 141, Ampagia rudis, male, ×32.0.
Fίg. 142 Adstantes rudis,male,mtsrnubwemidlanhcoxe,bliquvwfrmpostei,×80.Fg143
Mesothorax, lateral oblique, showing outline of sternum between coxae: (143) Microcryptorhynchus (M.) latitarsis, male; (144)
Microcryptorhynchus (Notacalles) piciventris, male. Key: c2, c3 - middle and hind coxae; e - elytron.
-

— 190 —

(145)

(147)

(146)

(148)

(149)

(150)

Fig. 145, 146 Andracalles canescens,e(c×vamsen1)hldp5ytor4bw.gi65,,
in female (146). Fig. 147 Hadracalles fuliginosus,fms×laeoh1tvn5rw.2id,cx-g
Fig. 148-153 Mesosternum and metasternum, lateral, showing distribution of specialised scales: 148, HiiracalIes dolosus
×P1×DM;maernom54t3hali64cuvsl098ef,,;;
152
×A1,mlganc5eai65sforulm3e,,.;
—

191

—

(154)

(156)

(159)

(160)

(161)

Fig. 154-163 Mesosternum and metasternum, lateral, showing distribution of specialised scales: 154, Zeacapes lepidulus
ccZ×5,mmale,
oe6rad;aip1fllnes.,,.
×62 (broadened anapleural suture indicated by lightly stippled area). 156
TmPacsZp,oaleletbri,c×642n;15f987ugd..,calles sp., ×46; 160, Patellitergum rectirostre, male, ×69; 161, Adstantes rudis, male, ×80 (detail of non-specialised scales
omitted); 162, Microcryptorhynchus (M.) latitarsis, male, ×76; 163, Andracalles pani ×52 (detail of non-specialised scales
largely omitted).

192-

a×atnnetdeimhro1bdls3l,,f.o6r
nterior(external)
Fig. 164-171 Legs of: 164, 165, Nothaldonus peacei,fa
matorminngbl6eyeld32aph.ur7si8hdo,;,bo
tH1×S,anterior
s(m,xr-atelukdruan6nio7dcto;.h,8c2by-0:elr,
-pe×O1projection
m;aeasl7xeno2,rh60dticn4idbptb.9hf),1;ro
lP1×Mu-umale,
middle and hind tibiae
×,an7ter.io8
—

193—

(174)
(173)

(175)

Li

(176)

(179)

(180)

Fig. 172-181 Legs of: 172, 173, Psepholax tibialis, female, middle and hind tibiae, anterior, ×7.8/×7.6; 174, Psepholax
macleayi,×48
ahP1×mnisteld7pr,ob5xc.6v;air,
EaBneudt7ymorhi3lcs,qb94g8e;au
1×f;male,
fore
tibia
×a1mR,hindy8tlce0orb2su.1;an,detilofbs

— 194 —

(183)

(185)

(187)

(189)

(188)

Fig. 182-189 Legs of: 182, Rhynchodes ursus, hind tibia, anterior, ×82 (smaller specimen than figured for middle tibia); 183
m,Haadler,focrlesfuuigvnnot, 2.0 (anterior face to top of figure; stippling represents cavity left by remo×1
val of tibia); 184, Maneneacalles concinnus, male, fore femur and tibia, anterior, ×51; 185, Scelodolichus lineithorax, female
mC×3,hrai7onled;kfta1cu8rl6estou,,andverl×43(cotinsafrFg.
183); 188, Omoeacalles crisioides, female, hind femur, anterior, ×50; 189, Ampagia rudis, male, hind femur, ×50.
— 195—

V

(192)

(190)

(193)
(191)
(194)

\.Ι.,
„..______, _e) ..... Ιopi / Π
, , , ', Ç-_
- &L.1----

(197)

Ι to)

(198)
Fig. 190 Sympedius testudo, female, abdomen, ventral, ×29, showing glabrous patches. Key: s - glabrous stridulatory' patch
1×Z-vVsΙ(FmI;ealtcn2,-b49r—di=og9u).5.
Ampagia rudis, male, abdomen, ventral, ×42. Key: c - carina on ventrite 1. Fig. 193, 194 HiiracalIes dolosus, pronotal erect
scales, lateral, ×60, and erect and appressed scales, dorsal, ×62. Fig. 195 Maneneacalles concinnus, male, circular scales
on pronotal disc, ×52. Fig. 196 Clypeolus dux, male, antennal scape and 1 st funicle segment, dorsal, ×43. Fig. 197 Didymus
intutus, female, head, dorsal, ×22. Fig. 198 Metacalles aspersus, female, pronotum and base of elytra, anterodorsal, ×29.6
32i;savnertclpfodba.se

—196—

(199)

Fig.
Fig. 199-203 Nothaldonus peacei, female terminalia, ×32: 199, 200, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal; 201, sternite VIΙI, ventral;
202, genitalia, lateral; 203, hemisternites, dorsal.

—197—
197
—

(208)

(206)

(205)
(204)

Fig. 204-208 Strongylopterus hylobioides, female terminalia, ×49: 204, 205, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal; 206, sternite VIII
, ventral; 207, genitalia, lateral (not expanded); 208, hemisternites, dorsal.
—198198—

(213)

(214)

(212)

(211)

(210)

(209)
Fig. 209-213 Homoreda murina,f2
vVda×e3om2rs:l0;9nt,1Iigd
12
2,genital1r43dos,(nehmitrslgywed,onar sltepcofyusigred).F
H. flavisetosa, sternite VIII, ventral, ×34.

— 199 —

(215)

Fig.
Fig. 215-219 Oreda notata, female terminalia: 215, 216, tergites VII (×36) and VIII (×55), dorsal; 217, sternite VIII, ventral (×55)
; 218, 219, genitalia, lateral and dorsal (×55).

—200—
200

—

(220)

(222)

Fig. 220-225 Mesoreda orthorhina, female term inalia: 220, 221, tergites VII (×53) and VIII (×70), dorsal; 222, sternite VIII
×2(g,v225
noermtial'b5s,p743hf0uc);'n ermat
×d,hemo5isrtsrnal.,,

—201—

(231)

(230)

(227)

(226)

Fig. 226-231 Psepholax sp. nr tibialis, female terminalia: 226, 227, tergites VII (×30) and VIII (×39), dorsal; 228, sternite VIII
×3g×,1en(vikta0ly:;b2-urs9h,mitenofvpsr;-iductpemah;sd-

spermathecal duct; sg - spermathecal gland; st - stylus; v - vagina); 230, posterior part of genitalia, dorsal, ×30, showing
hemisternites and sclerites; 231, hemisternite, dorsal, ×131.

—202—

(233)

(236)

(237)

(235)

Fig. 232 Psepholax simplex, sternite VIII, ventral, ×83. Fig. 233 Psepholax femoratus, genitalia, dorsal, ×47. Fig. 234-237

Psepholax coronatus, female terminalia: g2×vVsdte3nio6alr,4I975;e

(×35) and ventral (×47) (vagina and bursa collapsed, so full expansion not visible).

-

203—

(241)

(240)

(242)

(239)

(243)

(238)

Fig. 238-242 Sympedius testudo, female terminalia, ×67: 238, 239, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal; 240, sternite VIII, ventral; 241
, genitalia, lateral (bursa and vagina not expanded); 242, hemisternites, dorsal. Fig. 243 S. bufo, tergite VIII, dorsal, ×50.

—204—

(245)

(248)

(246)

(244)

Fig. 244-248 Baeorhynchodes cristatus, female term inalia: 244, 245, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal, ×72; 246, sternite VIII
, • ventral, ×72; 247, genitalia, lateral, ×65; 248, hemisternites, ventral, ×65.

—205—

(253)

(251)

(250)

(252)

(249)
Fig. 249-253 Eutyrhinus squamiger, female terminalia: 249, 250, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal, ×38; 251, sternite VIII, ventral
, ×43; 252, genitalia, lateral, ×53; 253, hemisternites, dorsal, ×43.
—206—

(257)

(258)

(255)

(254)

(256)

Fίg. 254-258 Rhynchodes ursus, female terminalia: 254, 255, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal, ×16.8; 256, sternite VIII, ventral
, ×24 (membrane removed; cf. Fig. 251, Eutyrhinus squamiger); 257, genitalia, lateral, ×12; 258, hemisternites, dorsal, ×20.

—207—

(262)

(260)

(263)

(259)

(261)

Fig. 259 263 Mitrastethus baridioides,f(VV
da(t2oeers×5×rml;m96ni1n47g,Iatl8id:)0),s
III
(×g2,v263
oenidtuacl6,7xpr8bys;motieurandlgthbsifure);
×d,hemoist7rrns8al.,
-

—208—

(266)
(269)

(264)

(265)

(267)

Fίg. 264-269 Mecistostylus douei, femaltrin:264,egVIdorsal×8(teindcaroughextnflbs
strips); 265, 266, tergite VIII, dorsal, ×48, and detail of apex, ×250; 267, sternite VIII, ventral, ×48; 268, genitalia, lateral, ×48
;269,hemistrndoal×74.
209—

(272)

(273)

(270)

(271)
(275)

Fig. 270-275 Ectopsis ferrugalis, female terminalia: 270, 271, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal, ×14 (apical setae of tergite VIII
simplified or omitted); 272, tergite VIII, dorsal, detail of apex, ×133; 273, sternite VIII, ventral, ×18.5; 274, genitalia, lateral, ×23
2×dih;stoee57rnrsm9a,l.,

—210—

(282)

(281)

(276)

(277)

(278)

Fίg. 276-282 Hadracalles fuliginosus, female terminalia: 276, 277, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal, ×25; 278, sternite VIII, ventral
, ×30; 279, genitalia, lateral, ×25; 280, spermatheca and gland, ×58; 281, hemisternites, dorsal, ×58; 282, stylus, lateral, ×165.

—211 —

(286)

(285)

(284)

(283)

(287)

Fig. 283-287 Tychanopais pictulus, female terminalia: 283, 284, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal, ×49; 285, sternite VIII, ventral
, ×49; 286, genitalia, lateral, ×49; 287, hemisternites, dorsal, ×77.

—212—

J

1

(292)

(289)

(288)

Fίg. 288-292 Tychanus gibbus, female terminalia: 288, 289, tergites VII (×38) and VIII (×45), dorsal; 290, sternite VIII, ventral
, ×45; 291, genitalia, lateral, ×45; 292, hemisternites, dorsal, ×45.

-

213 -

(293)

(294)

Fig. 293-295 Tychanus verrucosus, female terminalia: 293, tergite VII, dorsal, ×41
VIII, ventral, ×52.

—214—

;

294, tergite VIII, dorsal, ×52; 295, sternite

(300)

(298)

(296)

(297)

Fig. 296-300 Clypeolus dux, female terminalia, ×43: 296, 297, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal; 298, sternite VIII, ventral; 299
, genitalia, lateral; 300, hemisternites, dorsal.
—215—

(302)

(305)

(301)

(303)

Fig. 301-305 Didymus impexus, female term inalia: 301, 302, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal, ×67; 303, sternite VIII, ventral, ×67
; 304, genitalia, lateral, ×54; 305, hemisternites, dorsal, ×67.

—216--

(310)

(307)

(308)

(306)

Fig. 306-310 Hiiracalles scitus, female terminalia: 306, 307, tergites VII (×56) and VIII (×89), dorsal; 308, sternite VIII, ventral
, ×89; 309, genitalia, lateral, ×56; 310, hemisternites, dorsal, ×89.

—217—

(315)

(312)

(313)

(311)

Fig. 311-315 Indecentia nubila, female terminalia, ×74: 311, 312, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal; 313, sternite VIII, ventral; 314
, genitalia, lateral; 315, hemisternites, dorsal.

—218—

(317)

(320)

(316)

Fig. 316-320 Crisius binotatus, female terminalia:316, 317, tergites VII (×39) and VIII (×55), dorsal; 318, sternite VIII, ventral
, ×55; 319, genitalia, lateral, ×55; 320, hemisternites, dorsal, ×29.

-

219—

(322)

(324)

(323)
(321)

(326)
(325)
(327)

(329)

(328)

Fig. 321 Crisius flavisetosus, tergite VIII, dorsal, ×60. Fig. 322 Crisius postipuncta, tergite VIII, dorsal, ×49. Fig. 323, 324
Crisius variegatus, tergites VII (×38) and VIII (×49), dorsal. Fig. 325-329 Whitiacalles ignotus, female terminalia, ×90: 325
,326tergisVIand,ol;327sterniVI,val;328genit,r9hmisten,doral.

— 220 —

(334)

(333)

(331)
•

(330)

(332)

Fig. 330-334 Maneneacalles concinnus, female terminalia: 330, 331, tergites VII (×81) and VIII (×9 1), dorsal; 332, sternite
VIII, ventral, ×91 333, genitalia, lateral, ×56; 334, hemisternites, dorsal, ×91.
;

—221—

(338)

(336)

(339)

(335)

(337)

Fig. 335-339 Synacalles dorsalis, female terminalia: 335, 336, tergites VII (×105) and VIII (×156), dorsal; 337, sternite VIII
, ventral, ×156; 338, genitalia, lateral, ×87 (dashed line -junction of vagina and oviduct); 339, hemisternites, dorsal, ×156.

—222—

(342)

(340)

(341)

Fig. 340-343 Synacalles peelensis, female terminalia: 340, tergite VIII, dorsal, ×114; 341, sternite VIII, ventral, ×114; 342
, genitalia, lateral, ×90; 343, hemisternites, dorsal, ×114.
—223—

(347)

λ

/

(345)

(348)

(346)

(344)

Fίg. 344-348 Dermothrius ruficollis,femaltrin:34,5egtsVI(×8)and13,orsl(TVIdite,o
appearing slightly wider than in life); 346, sternite VIII, ventral, ×133; 347, genitalia, lateral, ×138; 348, hemisternites, dorsal
,×138.

-

224

-

(350)

(353)

(351)

(349)

Fig. 349 Paromalia setiger, tergite VII, dorsal, ×90. Fig. 350-353 Paromalia nigricollis, female terminalia: 350, tergite VIII
, dorsal, ×154; 351, sternite VIII, ventral, ×154; 352, genitalia, lateral, ×93; 353, hemisternites, dorsal, ×156.
—225—

(355)

(356)

(354)

(358)

Fίg. 354-358 Agacalles formosus, female terminalia: 354, 355, tergites VII (×95) and VIII (×114), dorsal; 356, sternite VIII
, ventral, ×114 (tip of apodeme lost); 357, genitalia, lateral, ×95; 358, hemisternites, dorsal, ×156.
—226—

(363)
(360)

7
(362)

(361)

(359)

Fig. 359-363 Metacalles sp. cf. aspersus, female terminalia: 359, 360, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal, ×159; 361, sternite VIII
g3,venitarl6×159;24(o,ductmensaorictdenvalyprojctigbefvan);
363
,hemistrndoal×159.
—227227—

(369)

(368)

(365)

(366)

(364)

Fig. 364-368 Scelodolichus lineithorax, female terminalia: 364, 365, tergites VII (×70) and VIII (×78), dorsal; 366, 367, sternite
VIII, ventral and lateral, ×78; 368, genitalia, lateral, ×78; 369, hemisternites, dorsal, ×78.

—228—

(372)

(373)

(370)

(371)

Fig. 370-372 Scelodolichus juncobius, female terminalia,g3vVs×e8n2tir:al70,,dI1;e
(spermatheca missing). Fig. 373 Scelodolichus politus, sternum 7, lateral, ×90 (top part of sternum normally covered by
elytron).

—229—

(377)

(379)
(378)

(376)

(374)

(375)

Fig. 374-379 Crooktacalles certus, femaltrin:374,5egtsVI(×60;pcimendfor patin)dVI
(×104), dorsal; 376, sternite VIII, ventral, ×104; 377, genitalia, lateral, ×61; 378, spermatheca, ×156; 379, hemisternites, dorsal
,×104.
— 230 —

(383)

(384)

(382)

(380)

(381)

Fig. 380-385 Crooktacalles abruptus, female terminalia, ×90:380, 381, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal; 382, sternite VIII, ventral
(drawn so that apodeme and plate equally angled away from plane of view); 383, genitalia, lateral (bursa collapsed); 384
,dhemoistrrnsal.

—231

—

(389)

(387)

(385)

(386)

Fig. 385-389 Omoeacalles crisioides, female terminalia: 385, 386, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal, ×87; 387, sternite VIII, ventral

, ×87; 388, genitalia, lateral, ×69; 389, hemisternites, dorsal, ×75.

—232—

(393)
(394'

(391)

(390)

(392)

Fig. 390-394 Allanalcis aulacus, female terminalia, ×142:390, 391, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal; 392, sternite VIII, νentral; 393
, genitalia, lateral; 394, hemisternites, dorsal.

—

233—

(399)
(396)

(395)

(397)

Fig. 395-399 Allanalcis eruensis, female terminalia, ×90:395, 396, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal; 397, sternite VIII, ventral; 398
, genitalia, lateral; 399, hemisternites, dorsal.

— 234 —

(403)

(406)
(405)

(404)

(401)

(400)

(402)

Fig. 400-406 Zeacalles variatus, female terminalia: 400, 401, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal, ×111; 402, sternite VIII, ventral
, ×111; 403, genitalia, lateral, ×60; 404, 405, bursa, ventral and in cross-section, ×60; 406, hemisternites, dorsal, ×111.

—235—

(410)
(409)

(411)
(411)

(408)

(407)

Fig. 407-411 Postacalles rangirua, female terminalia: 407, 408, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal, ×165; 409, sternite VIII, ventral
, ×165; 410, genitalia, lateral, x88; 411, hemisternites, dorsal, ×165.

—236236—

(415)
(413)

(412)

(414)

(416)

ventral
Fig. 412-416 Trinodicalles mimus, female terminalia, ×90: 412, 413, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal; 414, sternite VIII,
; 415, genitalia, lateral; 416, hemisternites, dorsal.

— 237 —

(418)

1, 4σu
ι^11s

(421)

(:

(417)

(419)
Fig. 417-421 Patellitergum rectirostre, female terminalia: 417, 418, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal, ×95; 419, sternite VIII, ventral
, ×95; 420, genitalia, lateral, ×69; 421, hemisternites, dorsal, ×133.

— 238 —

(427)

(425)

(424)

(422)

(423)

Fig. 422-427 Rainacalles volens, female terminalia, ×90: 422, 423, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal; 424, 425, sternite VIII, ventral
and lateral (ventral face towards left); 426, genitalia, lateral; 427, hemisternites, dorsal.

—239—

(432)

(430)
(430)

(428)

(429)

Fig. 428-432 Pachyderris punctiventris, female terminalia: 428, 429, tergites VII (×63) and VIII (×80), dorsal; 430, sternite

VIII
, ventral, ×80; 431, genitalia, lateral, ×63 (membranous parts not expanded); 432, hemisternites, dorsal, ×63.
—240240—

(437)

(435)

(434)

(433)

Fig. 433-437 Adstantes rudis, female terminalia: 433, 434, tergites VII (×126) and VIII (×159), dorsal; 435, sternite VIII, ventral
, ×159; 436, genitalia, lateral, ×159; 437, hemisternites, dorsal, ×159.

—241—

(442)

(440)

(438)

(439)

Fig. 438-442 Microcryptorhynchus perpusillus, female terminalia, ×150: 438, 439, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal; 440, sternite

VIII, ventral; 441, genitalia, lateral (membranous parts not fully expanded); 442, hemisternites, dorsal.
— 242 —

(447)

°ι

(448)

r

(444)

(445)

(443)

(449)

Fig. 443-447 Andracalles canescens, female terminalia: 443, 444, tergites VII (×93) and VIII (×135), dorsal; 445, sternite VIII
Ah×7,v5en;mdn4riatsrcalles13pi6g,d8o.sial×terF4
Fίg. 449 Andracalles spurcus, sternite VIII, ×139.

—243—

(453)

(451)

(454)

(450)

(452)

Fig. 450-454 Ampagia rudis, female terminalia: 450, 451, tergites VII and VIII, dorsal, ×108; 452, sternite VIII, ventral, ×108
(missing setae represented by open circles at positions of bases); 453, genitalia, lateral, ×89; 454, hemisternites, dorsal, ×156

(distorted and with setae missing).

—244—

(455)

(456)

(460)

(457)

(458)

(459)

(461)

Fig. 455-461 Nothaldonus peacei male terminalia: 455, tergite VII, dorsal, ×27 (m - microseta); 456, tergite VIII and sternite
VIII, ventral, ×27 (h - hemisternite of sternum VIII); 457, spiculum gastrale, dorsal, ×34; 458, 459, tegmen, dorsal and lateral
,×34;601aedgus,orlnate×34.

-245-

(462)

(465)

(466)

(467)

(469)

(464)

Fίg. 462-469 Strongylopterus hylobioides, male terminalia: 462, tergite VII, dorsal, ×37; 463, tergite VIII and sternite VIII
,ventral×37;46spicumgatrle,dos×37;465,tegmndorsal te,×37;468adegus,orln
lateral, ×37; 469, aedeagus, ventral, ×52, showing ridges.

—246--

(471)

(470)

(473)

(474)

(472)

1

(475)

(476)

(477)

Fig. 470-477 Homoreda murina, male terminalia: 470, tergite VII, dorsal, ×34; 471, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral, ×34
a×t;d47oe2rs,53glpicnmu6;
×
34
a;×4epd17x3,gu5osr.al

—247—

(478)

(479)

(480)

(481)

(482)

(484)

Fig. 478-484 Oreda notata, male terminalia, ×40: 478, tergite VII, dorsal; 479, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral; 480
, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 481, 482, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 483, 484, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.
—248-

(486)
(485)

(488)

(489)

(487)

apa, 011

aΙΙpιΥ—

(490)

(492)

(491)

Fig. 485-492 Mesoreda brevis, male terminalia: 485, tergite VII, dorsal, ×49; 486, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral, ×49
×;da4tspoeirc98sulgl0mn4,mgatr7ue6,1;
×
46
a×;4ped19x,3g2ours0,l.

-
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(493)

(494)

i6
'1 7:

(498)
(495)

(499)

(497) (500)

(496)

Fίg. 493-499 Psepholax tibialis, male terminalia: 493, tergite VII, dorsal, ×26; 494, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral, ×26
F;495i,gspic.ulm5ga0tre×2;496,7gmendorsalt,×26;498aedgus,orlnate×26.
Psepholax coronatus, aedeagus, dorsal, ×47.

-

250

-

(501)

(503)
(502)

(504)

(505)

(506)

(507)

Fig. 501-507 Sympedius testudo, male terminalia, ×66: 501, tergite VII, dorsal; 502, tergite VIΙI and sternite VIII, ventral; 503
, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 504, 505, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 506, 507, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.

—251 —

(511)

(509)

(510)

(512)

(513)

(514)

(515)

Fig. 509-515 Baeorhynchodes cristatus, male terminalia, ×65: 509, tergite VII, dorsal; 510, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral
; 511, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 512, 513, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 514, 515, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.

—252—

(516)
(518)

(517)

V
/

(519)

(520)

j

(521)

(522)

Fig. 516-522 Eutyrhinus squamiger, male terminalia: 516, tergite VII, dorsal, ×42; 517, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral
, ×42; 518, spiculum gastrale, dorsal, ×32; 519, 520, tegmen, dorsal and lateral, ×32; 521, 522, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral
,×32.

— 253 —

(524)

(526)

(529)

(525)

(527)

(528)

Fig. 523-529 Rhynchodes ursus, male terminalia: 523, tergite VII, dorsal, ×14; 524, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral, ×14
a×td5;o2ers,86glpicnmu097 ,
(ventral endophallic inverted V-shaped sclerite narrower and more heavily sclerotised than dorsal sclerite).

— 254 —

(531)

(532)

(533)

(534)

(535)

Fig. 530-536 Mitrastethus baridioides, male terminalia: 530, tergite VII, dorsal, ×46; 531, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral
, ×46; 532, spiculum gastrale, dorsal, ×46; 533, 534, tegmen, dorsal and lateral, ×49; 535, 536, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral
,×49.

-255-

ή

(538)

(539)

(540)
(542)

(541)

(537)

(543)

Fig. 537-543 Mecistostylus douei, male terminalia:537, tergite VII, dorsal, ×57; 538, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral, ×57
; 539, spiculum gastrale, dorsal, ×57; 540, 541, tegmen, dorsal and lateral, ×62; 542, 543, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral, ×62.

—256--

(544)

(547)
(549)

(546)

(545)

(550)

(548)

Fίg. 544-550 Ectopsis ferrugalis, male terminalia, ×23: 544, tergite VII, dorsal; 545, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral; 546
spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 547, 548, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 549, 550, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.
--257—

(551)

(554)

(556)

(552)

(557)

(555)

(553)

Fig. 551-557 Hadracalles fuliginosus, ventral
Vadmonrlset,×2I3i;5:1ge
adts,poeircu64lgm,n307;,
5×d
orsal
and
lateral
,×30.

-

258—

(565)

(559)

Fig. 558-564 Tychanopais pictulus, male terminalia, ×52: 558, tergite VII, dorsal; 559, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral
F;56i0g,sp.icu5lm6gatredo;561,2tgmendorsal ;563,4aedgusorlnate.
Tychanopais tuberosus, sternum VIII, ×54 (s - spiculum relictum).

-

259

-

(566)

(568)
(569)

(572)

(570)

(567)
Fig. 566-572 Tychanus gibbus, male terminalia: 566, tergite VII, dorsal, ×33; 567, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral, ×33
; 568, spiculum gastrale, dorsal, ×36; 569, tegmen, dorsal and lateral, ×36; 506, 507, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral, ×36.

—260—

(575)
(573)

(574)

(576)

(577)

Fig. 573, 574 Tychanus verrucosus, male terminalia: 573, tergite VII, dorsal, ×62; 574, spiculum gastrale, dorsal, ×50. Fig.
575-578 Tychanus vexatus, male terminalia: 575, tergite VII, dorsal, ×50; 576, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral, ×62; 577
,spiculmgatredo,×62;578tgmendorsal,×62.

- 261 -

(579)

(580)

(582)

(583)

Fig. 579-585 Clypeolus lachrymosus, male terminalia, ×32: 579, tergite VII, dorsal; 580, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral
; 581, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 582, 583, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 584, 585, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.

—262—

(586)

(587)

(588)

(589)

(590)

Fig. 586-592 Didymus intutus, male terminalia, ×58: 586, tergite VII, dorsal; 587, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral; 588
spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 589, 590, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 591, 592, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.

—263—

(594)

(599)

(595)

(596)

(597)

(598)

Fig. 593-599 Hiiracalles scitus, male terminalia, ×75:593, tergite VII, dorsal; 594, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral; 595
, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 596, 597, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 598, 599, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.

-264-

(600)

(601)

(605)

(603)

(604)
(606)

(602)

Fig. 600-606 Indecentia nubila, male terminalia, ×71: 600, tergite VII, dorsal; 601, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral; 602
,spiculmgatredo;603,4tgmendorsal ;605,aedgusorlnate(dphusrialy
everted).

—265—

Fig. 607 Crisius dives, tergite VII, dorsal, ×23. Fig. 608, 609 Crisius hopensis, male terminalia: 608, tergite VII, dorsal, ×28
; 609, aedeagus, dorsal, ×22.
Fig. 617-620 Crisius postipuncta, male terminalia, ×36:617, 618, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 619, 620, aedeagus, dorsal and
lateral.

-266—

(610)

(611)

(612)

(613)

(614)

(615)

Fίg. 610-616 Crisius longulus, male terminalia: 610, tergite VII, dorsal, ×39; 611, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral, ×28; 612
, spiculum gastrale, dorsal, ×28; 613, 614, tegmen, dorsal and lateral, ×28; 615, 616, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral, ×28.

—267—

(625)

(622)

(621)

(624)
(623)

(626)

Fig. 621 Crisius ventralis, aedeagus, dorsal, ×45. Fig. 622 Crisius latirostris, spiculum gastrale, dorsal, ×75. Fig. 623-626
Crisius zenomorphus,mdorsal
t6ds×Vpeaioclurgm25In,543:241,;
a(p6×d,be1sF.orl×72c-4itg4u01,.nd)),;

—268—

(627)

(628)

(630)

(631)

(632)

(629)

Fig. 627-633 Whitiacalles ignotus, male terminalia, ×75: 627, tergite VII, dorsal; 628, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral; 629
, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 630, 631, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 632, 633, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.

—269—

(634)

(635)

(639)

(637)

(638)

(640)

(636)

Fig. 634-640 Maneneacalles concinnus, male terminalia, ×73: 634, tergite VII, dorsal; 635, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral
; 636, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 637, 638, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 639, 640, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.

-

270--

(643)

(646)

(647)

(642)

Fig. 641-647 Synacalles peelensis, male terminalia, ×75: 641, tergite VII, dorsal; 642, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral
; 643, spiculum gastrale, ventral, still attached to genital pocket (stippling reflects degree of sclerotisation); 644, 645, tegmen
,dorsalnte;64,7adgusorlnate(ipdsonbyfaegurvntlfods).

-271-

(648)

(649)

(654)

(651)

(652)

(650)

(653)

Fig. 648-654 Synacalles cingulatus, male terminalia: 648, tergite VII, dorsal, ×130; 649, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral
ad6×,d
o5r1e1s3,a0dl;6n25ttegpimcuunsm7gra3l,d4os
orsal
and
lateral
,×170.

-
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(655)

(660)
(656)

(658)

(659)

(657)
(661)
Fig.655-461 Synacalles posticalis,

male terminalia: 655, tergite VII, dorsal, ×98; 656, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral, ×98
; 657, spiculum gastrale, ventral, ×130; 658, 659, tegmen, dorsal and lateral, ×130; 660, 661, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral, ×130.

-273-

(662)

(663)

(667)

(668)

(665)

(664)

(666)

Fig. 662-668 Synacalles dorsalis, male terminalia: 662, tergite VII, dorsal, ×78; 663, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral, ×85
; 664, spiculum gastrale, dorsal, ×85; 665, 666, tegmen, dorsal and lateral, ×85; 667, 668, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral, ×85.

—274—

(670)

(669)

(671)

(673)

/

(677)

(676)

(674)

(675)

Fig. 669 675 Dermothrius ruficollis, v
Vat6×dmnelo79rsIig095:,;,
entral
a6×dtd,spoeri7cou42gl79m,nrs185a53l;,
d
orsal
and
lateral
×daD6F,ermo1t87ih7iusg3gbpvlc..n,
-
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(681)

(679)
(682)
(680)

(685)

(686)
(683)

(684)

(688)

(687)

Fig. 678-684 Paromalia setiger, male terminalia, ×75: 678, tergite VII, dorsal; 679, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral; 680
-,spic6ulmg8atredo;681,2tgmendorsal ;683,4aedgusorlnate.Fig685
Paromalia vestita, male terminalia, ×75: 685, 686, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 687, 688, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.

-276-

(689)

(691)

(696)

(690)

(694)

Fig. 689-695 Agacalles formosus, male terminalia, ×88: 689, tergite VII, dorsal; 690, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral; 691
6at,AFdspoei9rcgu42lmnig53.;,.
comptus, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral, ×114.

-277-

(697)

(698)

(700)

(701)

(699)

(702)

Fig. 697-703 Metacalles sp. cf. cordipennis, male terminalia, ×52: 697, tergite VII, dorsal; 698, tergite VIII and sternite VΙII
, ventral; 699, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 700, 701, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 702, 703, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.
—278—

(704)

(705)

(706)
Fig. 704-709 Scelodolichus hilaris, ×44
Va7×dmn0Ileo54t,4r,svie9n:gtr;al
×d7(;sap0sicyo,umtle4gmrgan67tfrple,x;dutobeingprato);
708
×a7d,n09oteg4rmsu7l.;,

—279—

(716)

(710)

(711)

(714)

(713)

(712)

(715)

Fig. 710-716 Crooktacalles certus, male terminalia, × 75: 710, tergite VII, dorsal; 711, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral
(slightly deformed in preparation so wider than when in situ); 712, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 713, 714, tegmen, dorsal and
lateral; 715, 716, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.

-280-

(717)

(718)

(723)

(724)

(725)

(721)

Fig. 717-722 Omoeacalles crisioides, male terminalia, ×68: 717, tergitθ VII, dorsal; 718, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral
7ad;n219,ots0epg3imrcul- .5Fn,
Omoeacalles ovatellus,md7pV×25oa48rls,:et3nmIig.;,
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(726)

(727)

(731)

(730)
(732)

(728)

Fig. 726-732 Allanalcis eruensis, male terminalia, ×75: 726, tergite VII. dorsal; 727, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral; 728
, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 729, 730, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 731, 732, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.

—282-282—

(733)

(734)

(738)

(736)

(737)

(735)
(739)
Fig. 733-739 Allanacis laticollis, male terminalia, ×140: 733, tergite VII, dorsal; 734, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, νentral; 735
, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 736, 737, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 738, 739, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.

-283-

(740)

(741)

(745)

(743)

(744)
(746)

(742)

Fig. 740-746 Zeacalles variatus, male terminalia, ×88: 740, tergite VII, dorsal; 741, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral; 742
, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 743, 744, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 745, 746, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.

—284-

(748)
(747)

(750)

(753)

(752)

(751)
(749)

Fig. 747-753 Zeacalles carinellus, male terminalia, ×108: 747, tergite VII, dorsal; 748, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral
; 749, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 750, 751, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 752, 753, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.

-
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(754)

(755)

(760)

(758)

(756)

(757)

(759)

Fig. 754-760 Postacalles rangirua, male terminalia, ×138: 754, tergite VII, dorsal; 755, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral
; 756, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 757, 758, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 759, 760, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.
-286-

(762)

(761)

(767)

(765)

(766)

(763)
Fig. 761-767 Trinodicalles conicollis, male terminalia, ×75: 761, tergites VI and VII, dorsal; 762, tergite VIII and sternite VIII
, ventral; 763, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 764, 765, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 766, 767, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.

-287--

(768)

(770)

(772)

(769)

(771 )

Fig. 768-772 Trinodicalles latirostris, male terminalia, ×90: 768, tergite VII, dorsal; 769, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 770
, tegmen, dorsal; 771, aedeagus, dorsal; 772, aedeagus and tegmen, lateral.

-288-

(773)

(774)

Ιλ
(776)

(775)

(778)

Fig. 773-778 Patellitergum rectirostre, male terminalia: 773, tergite VII, dorsal, showing detail of setae, ×240; 774, tergite VII
s7vVat,dponireculm×99gI3(653,h;,tanmicrose td);
×d
orsal
×dt7,oersagl,n9m38.;,
—289—

(780)
(779)

(781)

Fig. 779-781 Patellitergum rectirostre, male terminalia: 779, aedeagus, dorsal, ×93; 780, aedeagal apex, dorsal, ×240 (detail
of ostiolar region); 781, aedeagus, lateral, ×93.
—290-

(783)

(782)

Ν:.

(785)
(788)

(786)

(787)

(784)

FIg. 782-788 Rainacalles valens, male terminalia, ×90: 782, tergites VI and VII, dorsal; 783, tergite VIII and sternite VIII
, ventral; 784, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 785, 786, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 787, 788, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.

-
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(789)

(790)

(794)

(793)

(792)
(791)

(795)

Fig. 789-795 Pachyderris punctiventris,male terminalia: 789, tergite VII, dorsal, ×50; 790, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral
, ×67; 791, spiculum gastrale, dorsal, ×67; 792, 793, tegmen, dorsal and lateral, ×67; 794, 795, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral
,×67_

-292- -

(796)
(797)

(799)
(802)

(800)
(798)

(801)

Fig. 796-802 Adstantes rudis, male terminalia, ×135: 796, tergite VII, dorsal; 797, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral; 798
, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 799, 800, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 801, 802, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.

—293—

(804)
(803)

(809)
(806)

(807)

(810)
(805)

(808)

Fig. 803 810 Microcryptorhynchus (M.) latitarsis, male terminalia: 803, tergite VII, dorsal, ×135; 804, tergite VIII and sternite
VIII, ventral, ×135; 805, spiculum gastrale, dorsal, ×135; 806, 807, tegmen, dorsal and lateral, ×135; 808, 809, aedeagus, dorsal
and lateral, ×135; 810, anterior part of endophallus, ×215, showing internal spines.
-

—294—

(813)

(811)

(814)

Fig. 811, 812 Microcryptorhynchus (Notacalles) floricola, male terminalia, ×135: 811, tegmen, dorsal; 812, aedeagus, dorsal
(asymmetry due to slightly oblique view). Fig. 813, 814 Andracalles canescens, male term inalia, ×130: 813, tegmen, dorsal
d;814,oaersgul.

—295—

(815)
(819)
(818)

(816)

(817)

(820)

(821)

Fίg. 815-821 Andracalles horridus, male terminalia, ×156: 815, tergite VII, dorsal; 816, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral
; 817, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 818, 819, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 820, 821, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.

—296-

(822)

(823)

(824)

(827)

(825)

(826)

(828)

Fig. 822-828 Ampagia rudis, male terminalia, ×90: 822, tergite VII, dorsal; 823, tergite VIII and sternite VIII, ventral; 824
, spiculum gastrale, dorsal; 825, 826, tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 827, 828, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral.
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TAXONOMIC INDEX
All nominal taxa are indexed, regardless of their status in taxonomy. Page numbers in bold type denote primary
references to taxa, and in italic type denote illustrations. A suffixed letter `k indicates a terminal key couplet.
abdominalis, Amydala 140
abruptus, Crooktacalles 108, 189, 231
Scelodolichus 108
Acalles 11, 19, 78
Acallopais 140
acanthomerus, Psepholax 41
adamsi, Acalles 121, 122
Trinodicalles 122, 175
Adstantes 25k, 129, 176
aeratus, Zeacalles 1 5
Aesychora 56
Agacalles 12, 22, 23, 28k, 29k, 77, 90,

96, 97, 101, 173

albicrista, Onias 92
Synacalles 92
albipictus, Allanalcis 1 5
Zeacalles 115, 192
albistrigalis, Acalles 133
Microcryptorhynchus 133
Aldonus 31
Allanalcis 27k, 108, 111, 115, 121

, 128, 175

allostethus, Acalles 111-113
Allanalcis 112, 113, 185
alpestris, Acalles 115
Zeacalles 115
altulus, Scelodolicus 104
altus, Acalles 123
Trinodicalles 123
Amalthus 56
Ampagia 12, 26k, 107, 108, 140, 177
amplicollis, `Acalles' 142
Anaballus 142
Anilaus 142
Amydala 140
Anaballus 142
anceps, Acalles 78
Crisius 77, 78
Andracalles 26k, 88, 138, 177
Anomocerus 56
Aphocoelis 39
Arachnobas 51
arctus, Aca1l3 es
Adstantes 131
asaphus, Atylodes 94
Dermothrius 94
aspersus, Metacalles 99, 100, 101,

174, 183, 196, 227

ater, Rhynchodes 53
aterrimus, Acalles10
Metacalles

100, 101

atrus, Rhyncodes 53
Atylodes 93
aulacus, Acalles 113
Allanalcis 112, 113, 115, 175, 190
, 233
australiae, Mitrastethus 54
australis, Acalles 71
Didymus 71
baccatellus, Crisius 78
Getacalles 78
Baeorhynchodes 21, 22, 24k,
, 53, 87, 168
barbifrons, Psepholax 44

BARIDINAE 11, 16

baridioides, Mitrastethus

46, 48

12, 53, 55,

169, 180, 188, 208, 255
bicinctus, Acalles 78
Crisius 77, 78
bicostatus, Acalles 71
Didymus 71
bicristaticeps, Acalles78
Crisius 77, 78
binodes, Acalles 66
Clypeolus 66, 87
binodosus, Zeacalles 116
binotatus, Crisius 75, 79, 172, 181
, 219
bisulcatus, Zeacalles 116
bituberculatus, Curculio 54
Dryophthorus 55
Mitrastethus 55
blanditus, Allanalcis 1 6
Zeacalles 116
Blepiarda 56
Brachyphyes 49
Brachypithes 22
brevicornis, Psepholax 44
brevipennis, Acalles 94
Dermothrius 23, 93, 94, 275
brevis, Oreda 37, 38
Mesoreda 38, 168, 249
brookesi, Acalles 67
Clypeolus 67
Zeacalles 116
brouni, Crisius 77-79
Leperina 44
Mitrastethus 55
bufo, Sympedius 47, 204
Tychanus 47
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calcaratus, Dendrostygnus 60, 62
Tychanopais 62
campbellicus, Acalles 137
Microcryptorhynchus 137
canescens, Acalles 139
Andracalles 139, 185, 190, 243, 294
carinellus, Zeacalles 116, 285
celator, Aldonus 33
Strongylopterus 33
celsus, Dolichoscelis 103, 105
Scelodolichus 105, Ι74

CERAMBYCIDAE 93
CEUTORHYNCHINAE 17
certus, Acalles 106, 108

Crooktacalles 107, 108, 174, 183,
189, 195, 230, 280
chathamensis, Aldonus 32
Strongylopterus 32, 187
cilicollis, Acalles 67
Clypeolus 67
cineraceus, Clypeolus 67, 171
cinereus, Acalles 78, 79
Crisius 78, 79
cingulatus, Acalles 91
Synacalles 91, 182, 272
Clypeolus 29k, 64, 65, 71, 73, 171
coarctalis, Zeacalles 116
complexus, Clypeolus 67
Tychanus 67
comptus, Acalles 98
Agacalles 98, 277
concinnus, Acalles 87, 89
Maneneacalles 23, 89, 90, 172, 182,
191, 195, 196, 221, 2 70
confusus, Acalles 79
Crisius 77, 79
conicollis, Acalles 123
Trinodicalles 121-123, 184, 186
, 287
consors, Acalles 91
Synacalles 91
contiguus, Crisius 78, 79
contractus, Acalles 134
Microcryptorhynchus 134
cookei, Microcryptorhynchus (Notacalles) 133
Coptomerus 140
cordipennis, Acalles 101
Metacalles 101, 278
Zeacalles 116, 191
cornutus, Psepholax 42

coronatus, Psepholax 41, 203, 250
costatus, Sympedius 46, 47
Tychanus 46, 47
crassicornis, Aphocoelis 42
Psepholax 42, 194
Pseudomolius 31
crinitulus, Metacalles 101
crinitus, Dolichoscelis 101
Metacalles 101
crisioides, Acalles 110
Omoeacalles 110, 183 , 195 , 232
, 281
Crisius 16, 26k, 64, 66, 70, 73, 75, 87,

Dolichoscelis 103, 104
dolosus, Acalles 73
Hiiracalles 73, 77, 186, 191, 196
dorsale, Hatasu 60, 62
Tychanopais 62
dorsalis, Acalles 92
Crisius 77, 80
Synacalles 23, 90, 92, 182, 222, 274
douei, Mecistostylus 55, 56, 169, 180

cristalus, Acalles 123
Baeorhynchodes 48, 49, 168, 180,

Ectopsis 12, 25k, 56, 57, 59, 60, 128

187, 194, 205, 252
Euacalles 111, 113
Trinodicalles 123
Crooktacalles 22, 28k, 77, 104, 106,
112, 141, 174
cryptobius, Acalles 68
Clypeolus 68
Cryptorhynchini 19
CURCULIONIDAE 11, 17, 18
CURCULIONOIDEA 11
curtus, Crisius 77, 79
Sympedius 79
Cyclacalles 95
Cydostethus 22

egena, Idotasia 142
Trigonopterus 142
Empleurodes 12, 39
Empleurus 39
Endymia 56
erinacea, Ampagia 140
erroneus, Acalles 71
Didymus 71
eruensis, Acalles 113
Allanalcis 112, 113, 234, 282
erythropygus, Lasiotyloides 103
Scelodolichus 104
estriatus, Zeacalles 117
Etheophanus 22
Euacalles 111
eucoelius, Crisius '77, 80
Getacalles 80
Eurrhopala 56
Eutyrhinus 12, 18, 21, 22, 24k, 46, 49

98, 108, 112, 172

dealbatus, Tychanopais 61, 188
decemcristatus, Acalles 123
Trinodicalles 123
decorus, Crisius 77, 80
Scelodolichus 105
Dendrostygnus 60
denotans, Dolichoscelis 105
Scelodolichus 105
densus, Sympedius 48
Tychanus 48
denticostatus, Psepholax 43
dentigerus, Acalles 68
Clypeolus 68
dentipes, Strongylopterus 39
depressirostris, Pactolotypus 138
Deretiosus 110
Dermothrius 16, 22, 23, 27k, 90, 93

, 96, 173
Didymus 18, 26k, 60, 65, 69, 171
dilatatus, Allanalcis 117
Zeacalles 117
diversus, Acalles 139
Andracalles 139
dives, Crisius 80, 266
Doetes 56

, 209, 256

dubia, Oreda 36, 37
dux, Clypeolus 67, 186, 188, 196, 215
Tychanus 67

, 170

, 53, 87, 169

exiguus, Dolichoscelis 101
Metacalles 101
Scelodolichus 101
eximius, Crisius 78, 80
facilis, Acalles 91
Synacalles 91
farinosus, Acalles
Dermothrius 94
fasciatus, Crisius 78, 80
Getacalles 80
fasciculatus, Crisius 77, 80
favosus, Crisius 86
Getacalles 86
femoralis, Zeacalles 117
femoratus, Psepholax 42, 203
ferrugalis, Ectopsis 57, 58, 170, 178,

180, 188, 210, 257

ferrugatus, Sympedius 48, 186
Tychanus 48

-
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ferrugo, Microcryptorhynchus 134
Notacalles 134
finiιimus, Ζeacalles 117
flavescens, Zeacalles 114, 117, 175
flavisetosa, Homoreda 35
Kentraulax 35
flavisetosus, Acalles 81
Crisius 78, 81, 220
flavisparsus, Tychanopais 61
flectipes, Scelodolichus 105, 189
oricola, Acalles 136
Microcryptorhynchus (Notacalles) 133, 136, 294
flynni, Acalles 68, 69
Clypeolus 68, 69
formosus, Acalles 117
Agacalles 97-99, 173, 183, 191
fl

, 226, 277

Allanoicis 117
Zeacalles 117
fougeri, Acalles 61
Tychanopais 61
foveiceps, Crisius 78, 84
Getacalles 84
foveiger, Atylodes 93, 95
Dermothrius 95
foveigerus, Ectopsis 58
fractinervis, Certonotus 53
fuliginosus, Hadracalles 58, 60, 170,

180, 188, 190, 195, 211, 258

fulvicornis, Crisius 78, 81
Getacalles 81
fulvisparsus, Crisius 86
Getacalles 86
furvus, Acalles 137
Microcryptorhynchus 137
fuscatus, Acalles 81
Crisius 78, 81
fuscidorsis, Acalles 67
Clypeolus 67
Geochus 23
Getacalles 75
gibbus, Tychanus 62, 64, 75, 181, 188

, 213, 260

gracilis, Acalles 99
Agacalles 99
granulatus, Psepholax 42
Grffithia 56
grisealis, Crisius 78, 81
Getacalles 81
griseicollis, Crisius 78, 81
Torilus 75, 81
griseus, Acalles 72
Didymus 72

29k, 56, 58, 110, 125
, 128, 170
Halasu 60
Hemideres 56
Hiiracalles 25k, 27k, 29k, 60, 66, 72,
77, 87, 108, 171
hilaris, Scelodolichus 105, 183, 279
Homoreda 19, 20, 24k, 32, 34, 36, 38,
41, 167
hopensis, Acalles 81
Crisius 78, 81
horridus, Acalles 139
Andracalles 139, 295
Hadracalles

howensis, Microcryptorhynchus (Notacalles) 133
hudsoni, Hatasu 62
Tychanopais 62
humeralis, Acalles 79
Crisius 77-79, 81
humeratus, Crisius 78, 82
Getacalles 82
huttoni, Acalles 78, 79
hylastes, Oreda 36
hylobioides, Aldonus 31, 33
Strongylopterus 33, 167, 179, 193,

198, 246
hystriculus, Acalles 89, 92
Synacalles 22, 90-92, 173, 182
Idastes 56
Idotasia 142
ignealis, Allanalcis 1 7
Zeacalles 117
igneus, Acalles 117
Zeacalles 113, 115, 117, 196
ignotus, Acalles 86, 87
Whitiacalles 87, 172, 182, 189, 220,

269
impexus, Acalles 71
Didymus 71, 216
inaequalis, Crisius 85
Getacalles 85
Incentia 74
incultus, Acalles 118
Allanalcis 118
Zeacalles 118
Indecentia 16, 26k, 70, 74, 77 , 87, 171
ingens, Acalles 68
Clypeolus 68
inornatus, Zeacalles 1 8
insularis, Aldonus 33
Strongylopterus 33
integer, Acalles 99
Agacalles 99
intutus, Acalles 69, 71
Didymus 71, 171, 181, 196, 263

100, 102

Mecistostylina 56, 60
15, 23k, 55, 58, 59, 128
Ithyporini 21
, 169
Mecomastyx 56
juncobius, Scelodolichus 104, 105, 229 mediocris, Psepholax 43, 44
meditabundus, Curculio 50
Kentraulax 34
Eutyrhinus 51
kronei, Acalles 134
melastictus, Allanalcis 113
Microcryptorhynchus 133, 134
Mesoreda 19, 20, 24k, 32, 35, 36, 37
Notacalles 133, 134
, 41, 168
Metacalles 19, 22, 23, 29k, 89-91, 98,
lachrymosus, Clypeolus 67, 262
99, 104, 108, 121, 174
Tychanus 67
metrosideri, Acalles 72
laminata, Mesoreda 38
Didymus 70, 72
lanosus, Metacalles 102
Microcryptorhynchus 12, 22, 23, 27k,
Lasiotyloides 103
29k, 121, 130, 131, 177
laticollis, Allanalcis 113, 283
mimus, Acalles 123
latirostris, Acalles 123
Trinodicalles 123, 237
Crisius 77, 82, 189
minor, Crisius 78, 82
Trinodicalles 123, 288
Getacalles 82
latisulcatus, Metacalles 100, 102
minor, Sympedius 47
Onias 99, 102
minutus, Microcryptorhynchus (Notlatitarsis, Microcryptorhynchus 134,
acalles) 133
185, 190, 192, 289
Miocalles 132
Notacalles 134
misturatus, Aldonus 32
latulus, Zeacalles 118
Strongylopterus 32
latus, Dolichoscelis 102
Mitrastethus 25k, 53, 169
Metacalles 102
MOLYTINAE 16, 17
lepidulus, Zeacalles 118, 191
multisetosus, Acalles 134
lepidus, Sympedius 46
Microcryptorhynchus 133, 134, 186
lepirhinus, Acalles 123
Notacalles 133, 134
Trinodicalles 123
mundus, Acalles 91
leviculus, Acalles 136
Synacalles 22, 90, 91
Miocalles 136
murina, Homoreda 35, 167, 179, 187,
irregularis, Metacalles
Onias 102

Mecistostylus

Microcryptorhynchus (Notacalles) 133, 136
ineifer, Aldonus 32
StrongylopIerus 32
lineirostris, Acalles 82
Crisius 77, 82
lineithorax, Dolichoscelis 105
Scelodolichus 105, 195, 228
longulus, Crisius 77, 82, 267
Mesoreda 38
Lophocheirus 21
lunalis, Crisius 78, 82
Tychanus 82
l

macleayi, Psepholax

12, 41, 42, 179

, 194
Pteroplectus 39, 42
maculata, Oreda 36
Maneneacalles 22, 25k, 28k,
maritimus, Acalles 68
Clypeolus 68
maurus, Paranomocerus 56
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87, 172

193, 199, 247
Kentraulax 35
Oreda 34, 35
mystacinus, Psepholax

41, 44

Nauphaeus 21
Nedyrnorus 22, 49
nigricans, Pachyderris 128
Xenacalles 128
nigricollis, Paroinalia 22, 97
Schylus 95, 97
nigrinasus, Cop'omerus 140
nodfer, Pachyderris 128
Xenacalles 128
nodigerus, Acalles 83
Crisius 77, 83
Notacalles 23, 29k, 131, 136, 139, 177
notata, Oreda 35-37, 167, 179, 187,

193, 200, 248
Nothaldonus 19, 20, 24k,
notoporhinus, Acalles 68
Clypeolus 68

30, 32, 167

Indecentia

74, 75, 77, 171, 182

, 189, 218, 265

obesulus, Crisius 77, 83
oblongus, Crisius

Getacalles 83
obscurus, Crisius
Tychanus 83

78, 83

83

picatus, Acalles 118
Zeacalles 118, 192
picatus, Metacalles 102
picicollis, Crisius 77, 83
piciventris, Acalles137
Miocalles 137

176, 184, 192, 238, 289, 290

23, 26k, 28k, 60, 87, 88
, 109, 125, 174
Onias 99, 100
Oreda 19, 20, 24k, 32, 35, 38, 41, 167
ornatus, Crisius 77, 83
Metacalles 100, 102
Omoeacalles

Onias 102
Orochlesis 21, 22, 49
orthorhina, Mesoreda 38, 201

38

Osseteris 32
ovatellus, Acalles 110
Omoeacalles 110, 174, 281

ovatus, Strongylopterus 31

26k, 28k, 56, 58, 59, 113,
115, 122, 126, 176, 186
Pachypeza 93
pani, Andracalles 41, 140, 192, 243
Panopides 56
Paranomocerus 55
Parenymia 56
Paromalia 22, 23, 27k, 94, 95, 173
parvulus, Crisius 81
Getacalles 81
Pachyderris

parvus, Microcryptorhynchus (Notacalles) 133

Clypeolus 68

pictulus, Tychanopais 60, 62, 1 70,
212, 259
pictus, Zeacalles 119
planidorsis, Acalles 131, 137
Microcryptorhynchus (Notacal
les) 133, 137, 177
-

Notacalles 133, 137
politus, Scelodolichus 106, 229
porcatus, Acalles 95

Dermothrius 95, 275
Postacalles 27k, 120, 175

posticalis, Acalles 92
Crisius 78, 83, 84

Getacalles 83
Synacalles 22, 90, 91, 92, 273
postipuncta, Crisius 77, 78, 84, 220
, 266
praesetosus, Acalles 133, 135
Microcryptorhynchus

133, 135

Protopalus 56
Psepholacini 11, 12, 16, 19, 22
Psepholax 15, 19-21, 24k, 32, 39, 141
, 168
Pseudomolius 31
Pseudoreda 39
Pteroplectus 39
punctata, Homoreda 34, 35
puncticollis, Acalles 95
Dermothrius 94, 95

126, 128,

Zeacalles 118

punctiventris, Pachyderris

Patellitergum 25k, 60, 110, 122, 124

punctulatus, Psepholax 43
pygmaeus, Microcryptorhynchus

129, 176, 240, 292

pascoei, Acalles 68
Clypeolus 68, 181

, 176

peacei, Aldonus 30, 31
Nothaldonus 30, 31, 167, 179, 187
, 193, 197, 245
peelensis, Acalles 91
Synacalles 22, 23, 89, 90, 91, 182
, 223, 271
perpusillus, Acalles 135
Microcryptorhynchus

16, 19-22, 24k, 35, 46,
49, 51, 77, 87, 104, 169
Rhyncodes 51
robustus, Acalles 68
Rhynchodes

Microcryptorhynchus (Notacalles) 133, 137, 190
Notacalles 133, 137

oculatus, Allanalcis 1 8
Zeacalles 118
Odosyllis 21

Oreda

184, 192, 236, 286
rectirostris, Sympedius 47
rectirostre, Patellitergum 124, 125,

Phymatophaea 44

nubila, Incentia 75

135, 242

Miocalles 135
perspicuus, Omoeacalles 109, 111
, 190
Phanerostethus 110

131-133

pyriformis, Scelodolichus 106

quadratus, Anilaus 142
Tychanus 142
quietus, Acalles 135
Microcryptorhynchus 135
Rainacalles 29k, 107, 113, 122, 125

, 128, 176

raivavaensis, Microcryptorhynchus
(Notacalles)

133

rangirua, Postacalles 120, 121, 175,
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rostral is, Crisius 78, 84
Getacalles 84
Psepholax

43

rostratus, Aldonus 33
Strongylopterus

33

rubricus, Acalles 92
Synacalles 92
rubripunctatus, Rhyncodes 53
rudis, Acalles

131

Acallopais 140, 142
Adstantes 131, 176, 184, 190, 192
, 241, 293
Ampagia 141, 142, 177, 185, 190,
195, 196, 244, 296
ruficollis, Acalles95
Dermothrius 94, 95, 173, 183, 191

, 224, 275
rufimanus, Microcryptorhynchus
(Notacalles)

133

rugicollis, Metacalles 100, 102
rurutuens is, Microcryptorhynchus
(Notacalles)

133

sanguineus, Dermothrius

94, 95

Pachypeza 93, 95
saundersii, Rhynchodes 51, 53
scaber, Zeacalles 119
scabiosus, Tychanus 63, 64

22, 23, 28k, 96, 103,
107, 108, 174
Schylus 95
scitus, Acalles 72, 73
Hiiracalles 73, 77, 171, 181, 186,
Scelodolichus

189, 217, 264
Sclerolips 56

SCOLYTIDAE 19

scruposus, Zeacalles 119
sc ulpturatus, Acallopais 142
Ampagia 142
scutellaris, Crisius 77, 84
Osseteris 32
semifuscus, Crisius 77, 84
sentus, Acalles 102
Metacalles 100, 102
Onias 102
seticollis, Allanalcis 119
Zeacalles 119

setifer, Acalles 135
Microcryptorhynchus 135, 177
Miocalles 135
Notacalles 135
setiger, Paromalia 95-97, 173, 183,

225, 276
setigera, Oreda 37, 38
setosus, Dolichoscelis 106
Metacalles 100
Microcryptorhynchus 22, 90, 91
Scelodolichus 106
signatus, Acalles 68
Clypeolus 68
Crisius 84
simplex, Ectopsis 58
Pachyderris 129
Psepholax 41, 43, 44, 203
Xenacalles 129
simulans, Clypeolus 69
Tychanus 69
sparsus, Crisius 78, 84
Getacalles 84
Zeacalles 119
speciosus, Zeacalles 1 9
spencei, Sympiezoscelus 142
spiculus, Paranamocerus 55, 56
spurcus, Acalles 138, 140
Andracalles 139, 140, 177, 243
squameus, Rhyncodes 53
squamiger, Eutyrhinus 51, 169, 180,

194, 206, 253
squamiventris, Pachyderris 129
Xenacalles 126, 127, 129
squamosus, Clypeolus 69
Scelodolichus 106
Tychanus 69
`stenus' , Acal e9 s
sternalis, Acalles 85
Crisius 77, 85
sticticus, Acalles 103
Metacalles 103
straminea, Incentia 75
Indecentia 75
Strattis 21, 22
Strongylopterus 19, 20, 24k, 25k,

31, 90, 167

subcarinatus, Acalles85

Crisius 78, 85
substriatus, Crisius 86
Getacalles 86
suillus, Microcryptorhynchus 135, 136
Notacalles 136
sulcatus, Psepholax 19, 39, 41, 44, 168
sulcifrons, Mesoreda 39, 179, 187, 193
sympedioides, Acalles 69
Clypeolus 69
Sympedius 21-23k, 25k, 45, 49, 53

, 66, 77, 168

Sympiezoscelus 142
Synacalles 22, 23, 25k,

29k, 88, 89

, 173
Syrotelus

21

terricola, Acalles124
Clypeolus 69
Trinodicalles 122, 124
Tychanus 69
tessellatus, Eutyrhinus 51
testudo, Sympedius 45, 47, 168, 180

, 196, 204, 251
tibialis, Psepholax

39, 41, 45, 193

, 202, 250
Pseudoreda 45
Torilus 75
tortipes, Acalles 99
Agacalles 99
triangulatus, Acalles 127
Pachyderris 128, 129, 184, 190
Xenacalles 129
Trigonopterus 141, 142
Trinodicalles 27k, 29k, 60, 77, 94,

110, 113, 115, 121, 125, 128, 175,

180, 188, 194, 207, 254
Rhyncodes

53

vafer, Acalles 136
Μicrocryptorhynchus 136
Notacailes 136
variatus, Allarialcis 119
Zeacalles 115, 119, 235, 284
variegatus, Crisius 77, 85, 189, 220
varellus, Crisius 78, 85
Getacalles 85
varius, Zeacalles 120
ventralis, Crisius 78, 85, 172, 268
Getacalles 85
Tychanus 75, 85
veratrus, Acalles 69
Clypeolus 69
verrucosus, Tychanus 64, 77, 181
, 186, 214, 261
versicolor, Aphocoelis 39, 42
Psepholax 42
vestita, Cyclacalles 97
Paromalia 22, 96, 97, 191, 276
vexatus, Sympedius 64
Tycharius 64, 181, 186, 188, 261
villosus, Dolichoscelis 106
Scelodoliclius 106
vividus, Acalles 140

Andracalles 140
volens, Acalles 125, 126
Rainacalles 115, 126, 176, 184
, 190, 239, 291
weberi, Rhyncodes 53
Whitiacalles 29k, 77, 86, 172

184, 192

30,

trinotatus, Acalles 92
Synacalles 22, 90-92
tuberosus, Hatasu 62
Tychanopais 62, 181, 259
t ubuaiensis, Microcryptorhynchus
(Notacalles) 133
Tychanopais 29k, 60, 107, 170
Tychanus 22, 26k, 62, 107

Tylodina 19

ursus, Rhynchodes

51, 53, 169, 178,

xanthostictus, Acalles 68, 69
Crisius 69
Xenacalles 126
xenorhinus, AcaIles porcatus var.
Dermothrius 95
Zeacalles

95

22, 23, 27k, 28k, 107, 112-

114, 120, 122, 126, 128, 175, 184

zenomorphus, Acalles 86
Crisius 77, 86, 189, 268

ZYGOPINAE 11

NOTICES

NGA PAANUI

This series of refereed occasional publications has
been established to encourage those with expert
knowledge to publish concise yet comprehensive
accounts of elements in the New Zealand fauna.
The series is professional in its conception and
presentation, yet every effort is made to provide
resources for identification and information that
are accessible to the non-specialist.

Kua whakatuuria teenei raarangi pukapuka hei
whakahauhau ki nga tohunga whai maatauranga
kia whakaatu i nga mea e paa ana ki nga kararehe
o Niu Tiireni. He aahua tohunga teenei raarangi
pukapuka, engari, ko te hiahia kia maarama ai te
tuhituhi, kia moohio ai te maria ki nga tohu o ia
ngaarara, o ia ngaarara, aa, kia whakaari i te
maatauranga e paa ana ki a ratou.

'Fauna of N.Z.' deals with non-marine invertebrates only, since the vertebrates are well documented, and marine forms are covered by the
series 'Marine Fauna of N.Z.'.

Ko eenei pukapuka 'Fauna of New Zealand'
kaaore e paa ana ki nga kararehe, ki nga ika, ki nga
maataitai raanei. E tino moohiotia ana nga
kararehe. Kei roto i nga pukapuka e kiia ana
'Marine Fauna of New Zealand' nga tuhituhi e paa
ana ki nga ika me nga maataitai.

Contributions are invited from any person with
the requisite specialist skills and resources. Material from the N.Z. Arthropod Collection is available
for study.

Contributors should discuss their intentions with
an appropriate member of the 'Fauna' Advisory
Group or with the Series Editor before commencing work; all necessary guidance will be given.

Tuhituhinga. Ko te tono ki nga tohunga kia tukua

mai aa koutou pukapuka. E waatea ana te
kohikohinga kararehe e kiia ana ko te New Zealand Arthropod Collection hei maatakitaki maau.
Me whaakii oo koutou whakaaro ki te mema o te
kaahui tohutohu o 'Fauna' e tika ana, kite Etita
raanei, i mua i te tiimatanga tuhituhi.
.

Subscribers should address inquiries to 'Fauna of

N.Z.', Library, Mt Albert Research Centre, Private
Bag 92169, Auckland, New Zealand.
Subscription categories: 'A' — standing orders; an
invoice will be sent with each new issue, as soon
after publication as possible. 'B' — promotional
fliers with order forms will be sent from time to time.
Retail prices (see 'Titles in print', pages 306-307)
include packaging and surface postage. Subscribers in New Zealand and Australia pay the indicated
amount in $NZ; GST is included in the price. Other
subscribers pay the listed price in $US, or equivalent.
Back issues of all numbers are available, and new
subscribers wishing to obtain a full set or a selection may request a discount. Booksellers and subscription agents are offered a trade discount of
20%.

Nga kai-hoko pukapuka. Me tuhi kite 'Fauna of

N.Z.' kei te Library, Mt Albert Research Centre,
Private Bag 92169, Auckland, New Zealand.
E rua nga tuumomo kai-hoko: 'A' — Kai-hoko tuumau; ka tukua ia pukapuka, ia pukapuka, me te
kaute, i muri tonu i te taanga o taua pukapuka. 'B'
—ka tukua nga paanui anake, a toona waa, a toona
waa.
Te utu (tirohia te whaarangi 306-307): Ko te
koopakitanga me te pane kuini kei roto i te utu. Me
utu koutou e noho ana Niu Tiireni me Aahitereiria
ki nga taara o Niu Tiireni. Ko eetahi atu me utu te
whakaritenga i nga taara Marikena.
Ε toe ana nga pukapuka ο mua. Mehemea e hiahia
ana koe ki te katoa o nga pukapuka, tonoa mai kia
heke iho te utu. E rua pai heneti te heke iho ο te utu
ki nga toa hoko pukapuka.
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